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MEANS TO CANADA S FARMERS
as ««set ■ ; The Premier Had a Hearty Reception 

From English and French Elec
tors of Essex.
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every» HON. W. S. FIELDING AT BRANTFORD, That Is the Prediction of Sir Charles Tapper Regarding 

Nova Scotia, Which Province the Veteran 
Leader Has Just Left

nnt profit *7 uSubsidy-Hunting Promoters Are Now Waxing Richer and 
Stronger Than at Any Previous Period in the History

of This Country.

2Hon. William Petersen In North 
Brent an* Hon. Mr. Mnlnck In 

North Victoria.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. lW.-Slr Wilfrid 
Laurier, Premier of the Dominion, ae- 
compahled by .Lady Laurier, arrived In 
Windsor by the O.T.R. at 1.1», local time, 
this afternoon. Thousands of 
the station platform, the 
Sandwlrh-atreet.

When the train arrived, the Premier was 
met by Hon. David Mills, W. J. McKee, 
M.L.A., Francis Cleary, Dr. Smith, K. k. 
Sutherland, ($.C., WIIHam McGregor, ex- 
M.P., and other leading Liberals, and when 
Introductions were over tbe band played 
“See the Conquering Hero Comes.’’ fol
lowed by “God Save the QUeen.’’ Loud 
husza, rent the air and the greatest en
thusiasm was manifested. Gaily decorated 
carriages were In waiting, and the dls- 
tluguiahed visitors were driven to the opera 
house, tbe band on the wny playing “The 
Maple Leaf.” 
drat carriage were : Mr. and Mrs. K. 1’. 
Sutherland; and in another carriage were 
Hon. David Mills. F. Cleary, Mrs. W. J. 
McKee, Mrs. Cleary aad Miss Nora Cleary.

The .opera house was at once packed with 
an eager, expectant crowd. On the plat
form were at least a hundred Liberals of 
the dty and riding, as well as a number oi 
ladles. The opera house was decorated 
with flags and bunting, and Liberal devices 
on the walls.

The chairman, on behalf of the French 
Liberals of the riding, presented to Sir 
Wilfrid a formal address In French. This 
was followed by an address In Engllvn, 
presented by Mr. Francis Cleary, president 
of the Liberal Association of the north 
riding of Essex. Short speeches followed 
by Messrs. Sutherland and Mills, after 
which Sir WUtrld spoke $t length in 
Fran. .
Liberal Choice in Qneen’e-Snabnry.

St. John, N.B., Oct. 19.—(Special.)-A. S. 
White, ML.A. of King’s County, and re
cently Attorney-General at this Province, 
was nominated to-day as the Government 
candidate In Queen’s and Sunbnry.
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Foster Will Beat Blair in St. John, and the Outlook In New 

Brunswick Is Bright—Pi E. Island Will. Also Send a 
Majority to Oppose Laurier Government.

Montreal, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—“We will The Minister of Railways, to escape uttc.
defeat, will have to back down, and. It he 
does, his prqstlge would be so shaken his 
defeat wcmld be certain anyway.

“I also spent half an hour yesterday," 
Sir Charles continued, “with Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, our candidate In York, and 1 expect 
he will be elected."

“And the Hdn. John?"
“The prospecta for Costlgan's defeat are 

very bright, and you may say that Powell 
will be re-elected In Westmoreland."

Sir Charles said he had no plane perfect
ed, as far as ÿntarlo is concerned, until he 
reached Toronto. The veteran leader was 
accompanied by Messrs. Barker and Bristol. 

Wild Talk of » Quebec Scribe.
There is a paper In Quebec of more or 

less Indiscreet teifdeneles. called Le Soleil, 
and Mr. Pacaud, the energetic proprietor, 
has sent a correspondent to accompany 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. From Stratford the 
scribe writes as follows : “Another Impor
tant factor for the Liberal candidate la 
the fact that the Grand Trunk workshops 
have been established here since 1606, and 
they will give us a majority of 200 votes. 
The outlook, therefore, for the Liberal 
party In North Perth could not be more 
brilliant."
, A Nephew of Cartier.

Dr. Cartier, M.L.A., and a nephew of 
Sir George Cartier, will be nominated to
morrow at St. Hyacinthe to oppose Hon. , 
Mr, Bernier.
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<1 people filled 
stairwayThe Liberals Have Collected More Taxes By $14,000,000 a Year Than Ever 

Before—The Farmers Pay Most of It, Too—Now Is the Time 
When the Farmer Has the Say.

»., and I

I take 15, and perhaps 16, of the 30 seats In 
Nora Scotia, and the situation from a Con
servative point of view is Improving every 
day.” So spoke Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., 
who left this evening at 9.30 by the Cana
dian Pacific for Toronto, and before the 
chleftaliy took his departure he gave The 
World his opinion regarding his native Pro
vince. "V

When Interviewed a lew weeks since, Sir 
Charles conceded Colchester to the Liber
als, as there were dissensions In the party, 
but now he says everybody Is In line, and 
Colchester will also be Conservative by a 
good majority. Sir Charles says T. EX. 
Kenny's acceptance In Halifax has created 
the greatest enthusiasm In the capital of 
Nova Scotia» and there Is no doubt that 
the three Counties of Cape Breton, Plctbu 
and Halifax will each send two Conserva
tive members t<y the next Parliament. Dr. 
Ben Russell will, Sir Charles adds, be just 
as easily defeated In Hants as he would 
have been In Halifax. He also considers 
that Cahan will defeat Logan In Cumber
land, and that Digby, Annapolis, Lunen
burg, Inverness and Richmond are perfect
ly safe. Sir Charles still believes that 
Prince Edward Island will elect four Con
servatives, and perhaps the.

Says Poster Will Beat Blair. 
"And New Brunswick?”
"Foster will defeat Blair In St. John.

/
► Events: The farmer is tbe man who* will rise to the occasion and turn In a position to come Into compe- < 
I Is being plaved to hv the politician» ' 1 these men ont of office. — < > tltlon with the farmers who have I

™ s i ' a**«=s*sss»H '•
has a mean, of reaching the Mg eor- ! ! «“* . tL'T? a «idles or other assistance. Thla 1.
poratione, and gating them Into line. , , 1 amnothin, of lthe k.nA «nd, what <he 0nTernmont of the day hM !

| by knuckling under to them. But j J «ZneGnJ If been doing with nil, the extra taxes, j
( I tb* f,rmer le different. He Is a sort < . ,h ° nne | ) and this Is what they have done to ,

of free lance, who can not be come , » tM* c0uBtry 4n the same manner as J
I at directly. He Is reached for a short the present Government. I have no ( , 1 ^ (nrth„ fLmVJme ^ ’
• time before election, and his ear* desire to apologise for the faults of < >

the Tory past, but I would be blind I 
indeed If I did not recognise that 

Let as a governing power they are far

I > i
:
|

'
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(Uce With Sir Wilfrid In the
SIR CHARLES TUPPER.* tickled With aU sorts of promises. 

| The Liberals always represented them- 
. selves as the farmer’s friends.

These are matters which the farm- J [ 
( | er should consider seriously before | | 

costing hie vote at the next general < . 
election, and It Is to be regretted I I 
that be has not some kind of an or-

Ik-stitcbej

THIRTY-TWO MEN WERE KILLED
IN A FIGHT AT JAGERSFONTEIN

> us see if this profession has been ! t superior to the men who to-day play (
! fulfilled. There Is no question of ! [ »‘ governing. Let the farmers of this <
i the Influence wlhteh v corporation» I I country ask themselves, What has ganls’ntlon where he could meet his I
I have ever the legislators of Canada. ■ ► the Liberal Government done for the , , brother farmer an(1 talk these things (
J Before the present Government came J | farmer? They promised plenty of , , Qver m that they migbt come to I
; Into power they promised that this j , good things when looking for office, ( I some agreement, and show by a unit- ’
I baneful Influence would end If they < > hut what have they done since they ^ ^ ^ TOte how they view this reckless J
’ were returned to office, but what has < • came In? Nothing, and worse than , , condltlon of government, this woful

the .result shown? It shows us the \ ’ nothing. They have collected more«< ) waste o( money_
taxes by 114.000,000 a year than was ,t comefl more, after all, than ont of
ever before collected from tbe Cnnn-

V
I

rs
Lost Eleven and the Boers Their Commandant and 
Twenty Men—A British Column Sent—Kruger 

Leaves Lorenzo Marquez.

British
Out of the farmerit sty! 

nsidera.
corporations, tbe subsidy-hunting pro
moters, who wax rich at the publie I 
expense, stronger than they 
were In the history of this country. ’ 
We have the Yukon Railway deal, 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway and 
coal fields and the Drummond Coun
ty Railway to prove It. The Yukon 
deal was, fortunately, blocked by the 
Senate, which body also saved the 

1 country at least $1,000,000 In the

|j any other class of citlsen, for, after |
> all Is said and done, the farmer Is < > 
) the man who holds most of the soil * I 
j of Canada. Twenty thousand artl-
> sans can and do live on a piece of 
) ground no larger than an ordinary I

wheat field. If they do not like 
what Is going on, they can pull up 
stakes and get out. The miner It In 

I business for speculation, and either 
makes enough not to care or goes |

) broke anyhow and has nothing to j 
' lose. The merchant has only his ,
| goods, and if the Government taxes I 
y them he adds to the setting price
> and takes It off the consumer; tne 
I manufacturer does the same thing, I I 
i and he does even more. He adds

evM. dlan people, and they have Increased 
k the expenditure by all of that and
► more, too, so that tbe country has 

been steadily going deeper and deep-
I er into debt year by year, till no 

man can say where It will end. They 
t will tell yon that they have brought 
! yon good times, but the day has 

passed when that claim fools anyone. 
) The formers of this country can no
> longer be hoodwinked Into believing 
* that a lot of politicians seated In

cushioned chairs at Ottawa, pelting 
each other with weds' of paper, or 
going to sleep between votes, have 

I | and worse, but is that, any answer to < ► any effect whatever on the times, 
the farmers of this country, whose 
property Is laid under a heavy bur- 

I den of public debt by means of these 
- deals? So far Is It from an answer (

i- '
dysentery at Pretoria on the' tame da*.

Capt. Pear* Wore going to !km(n 
Africa was stationed at Stanley Barracks, 
and was well-known In Toronto. He was 
a native of Devonshire and bad been la 
Canada about seven years, the greater part 
of whleh tlme was spent In the service of 
the Royal Canadian llragoons. He was an 
officer in the Yukon for two years. He 
had no relatives In this .country, bnt a 
brother Is an officer In the Imperial array 
In India.

London. Oct. 10.—Lord Roberts reports 
from Pretoria under date of Oct. 18 as 
follows;

“A party of Boers got Into Jagersfon- 
teln on the night of Oct. lfl, and a fight 
ensued In the morning. Our loss was 11 
killed. The Boers lost their efimmandunt 
and 20 killed.

“Kelly-Kenny despatched a éoUiom un
der Hnghes-Haltett,1 which *onld reach 
Jagersfonteln to-flay."

Uapes la.
d:?....,25

EAST YORK.SNIPING IN POLITICS. *

The World Is quite a newspaper and It 
says a great many things In a year, or In 
the course of two years—many thousands of 
things. Most of these thousands of things 
.hat The World says In the coarse of the 
year have to be said, If a newspaper Is to 
be a newspaper; and some of the many 
things are not agreeable, at one time to 
this Individual, at another time to that. 
This befog the case any enterprl 
who may be camping on W. F. 
political (rail has only to keep a few of 
these paragraphs and when election day 
comes around he can carry them about er 
he can send anonymous letters, enclosing 
them to those whose minds he may think 
he can poison. Of coarse W. F. Maclean 
writes every paragraph, line, and letter In 
The World, *ren when he Is In bed sick or 
asleep, or at Ottawa fighting the battles 

of the people. Keep your eye open for 
theae "snipers.” They are In politics for a 
living.

.25l. la

W. F. Maclean’s Evening Meetings.-
Oct. 20, Saturday, St. Paul's Ward, St. 

Paul's Hall.
20, Saturday, St. Matthew's Ward, 

Dingman's Hall.
Oot. 22, Monday, ------------- .
oat 23, Tuesday, Victoria Square.
Oct. 24, Wednesday, Rlngwood.
Oct. 28, Thursday, Unlonvllle.
Oct. 26, Friday, Wexford.
Oct. 27, Saturday, ------------- .
Oct. 2», Monday, Big Hall, Mai ram.
Oct. m,, Tuesday, Haters’ Halt, Todmor- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 81, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A.,

East Toronto.
Nov. V Thursday, Town HaM, Markham, 
Nov, 2, Friday, Highland Creek.

Drummond County arrangement ; but 
the Crow’s Nest went thru, and the 

I people have lost millions by it. The 
' defence of the present Government 

Is tbit their predecessors did as bad

r .
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John George in West Brace.
Kincardine, Ont., Oct. 19.—A convention 

of Liberal-Conservatives was held here to
day to select a candidate to contest the
west riding of Bruce in place of John Special Omette inched Telling of 
Gentles, who was nominated on the 11th Gallant Deeds of Oar Boys at 
Inst., bnt who, thru family causes, was Honlagsprnlt.
obliged to retire. Ottawa, “det. 19.—A special Kasette baa War Office Attacked.
wra th. rZ! nf I°rt E,gln’ been fsraed. pnbUti.lng the Wrote conduct 0cL 1B-Th* War Office and the
was the unanimous choice of the conven- Lr. Admiralty are being severely attacked for
tlon. He Is a graceful, forceful speaker, »' members .nt the 1st Iftttelion. (-'alia- ending the retnrntog roloMel Invalids
and has occupied high municipal poaltlona dlan Mounted Riles, at Honlugfcprult, Jane heme ,, steerage passengers
In Port Elgin. His selection Is well received » Met, as reported by Lieut,Hot. Evans Lord Carrington bas chaîne of a loan
by all who oppose the Laurier Administra- «nd Major-General Hutton, soipc time ago. ^nd 1er wounded

Lient. U. J. Davidson. N W.g.l'.^ynd»- .«iraged that to 
">ed; r.Bgt. WUMein IngHs, woitOTM; Cor», home as’’

Fred Motdcn, killed; Sergt. Thomas Miles 
twoeudsd. Pte. Seep, filled; He. Mlle*,, 
wounded. Tbe names are also gaietted of 
the<-non-commissioned officers and men of 
the lgt Battalion, C.M.H., who were con
cerned In the capture of two guna from 
the Boers at Klip Kop on, Jane 18 : Lieut. 
y. Y. A. Young. Manitoba Dragoons; Sergt.
R. H. Ryan, King's Canadian Hussars;
Corp. C. H. Cope, Manitoba Dragoons; Pte.
J. Kelller, 48th HIgMandcrs; Pte. J. Spen
cer, Manitoba Dragoons; Pte. 8. McGregor,
Manitoba Dragoons; Sergt. E. D. Purdon,
York Hnssars; Corp. F. Roach, Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards; Pte. L. Wlgle, 1st 
Hussars; Pte. W. Wright, 1st Hussars;
Pte. H. J. Taylor, 2nd Dragoons; Pte. W.
H. Bell, 62ad St. John Fusiliers; Pte. Beck
with, 63rd Rifles.

Awother Canadian Dead.
Pte. E. Merchant of B Squadron, Cana

dien Mounted Rifles, died at Johannesburg 
on the ,12th of this month, from enteric 
fever. Hie relatives reside at Lewisham, 
Kent, England.

:

• When the farmer's crop Is good—for 
J which he has Providence alone to . 

thank—end prices are good—for which
he has to thank the general prosper- ( | duct, but does not pay nny part of (

\* 1 to them that II Is an actual Insult ' ' Ity of the whole world-then and ' ‘ « to the Government. With the '
| ; to the Intelligent body of men the j | then only are times good • for Mm. J \ former It Is different. The world ont

Canadian farinera are. The complete < | He knows that If a mere Act of Par- , , gide contrôla Ms market; every cent 
i anuwtr to this kind of excuse Is that llament could make times good there • > be has or gets he has to earn, and ! !

the Conservatives were piinlshed to , would never be any bad times, what M, he has no opportunity to shift any I I
1896 for the wrongs they may have $ povemment canYk Is to give hlm J j portion of his taxe, to other men's
done, and It Is now the duty of the an opportunity to reap the foil bene- ( , shoulders, or to profit by reason of
independent elector, of Caned, to flt of the good times, and title the «Abe takes ether men have to pay.

» punish the Liberals for the wrongs | .Liberal Goverdment has not done for ' tbe former therefore the Increase ' • 
knitted. Scandals are £ the former of Oanads. Or the eon- , ’.fo ,he te, collected and' the 1 1

tr6r7, the Liberal Government has , > , enormous Increase- in the ex* - .
tflgfd him to the full extent, ha. tak- I pendltnre, wMcb bos swaUow.-
*° 114,000,00) more ont of hkn and ‘ ed up all the increased revenue I l
his fellow taxpayers fit one year than \ 1 and plunged the country deeper Into : ‘i

low level as It has reaped atsder a , , was token by the old Government: , debt, has a deeper meaning than It
. ere ®i*6 wÇat has been done with thla < has to any other class in the commun- IZ fZT. matter 1 U Tu i ! A *"»* “ “as gone 1 » Jty. It Is for him to ray whether he

to anvôn. who win «re the trnnMe II eDrlCh promoters, who j j ,, ratlsfled with thla condition of •
. J Ï wl11 bleed more ont of Mm In freight < » things, and with the men who are |

I Z f°J.n , „ ? . "H*1™ ■ l* ; [ rate* •“ the yrars to come; a lot more I I responsible for IV despite their ante- /
■ " * "t*te of ,ffa,r* *° “* eltowe<1 to , ; h« gone to bring in European pen- ! Ï election promises that each things I
X continue? Surely not. Surely the ( y per, and feed them In the North- J | should not be If they came Into
• farmer, who Is the chief wfferer, < . west and Manitoba, until they are ( | power.

HERO C CANADIAN SOLDIERS.
sing sniper 

Maclean’si two-thirds' of the duty to hla pro-

or Mm,

ied (Hoi
mere, bn 
Portable |j
pair |j I Nov. 2, Friday, Highland Creek.

Nov. A Saturday. St. Matthew’s Ward, 
Din gmag's^ Hall.
PnHI'v

'

'saror'day. fit. Paul's Ward, St.

W F.*Wîte

I
S and It has been 

colonials will go 
second saloon paasrugers at the

,hw- - 4 m
St. Faul'a Ward-Corner Yonge-i 

Yorkvllle-ovenue. Telephone 41)44.
St. Matthew's Ward—726 BaM Qaeri-

*ov.
Paterson sad Pattnllo.

Drambo, Oa«.. Get, 18—Tfce Viwn H»ti 
to this place was filled to the doors to
night by the electorate of North Brant nod 
Wentworth to hear the Hon. William Pat
erson on the Issues of the day. The chair 
was taken by Reeve Vlckent, and on the 
platform were the Hon. WKttam Paterson, 
A. Pattnllo, M.L:a., and Walter Murray, 
warden of Oxford County. The speakers 
went fullÿ Into the matters before the 
country, 4ssd were listened to with close 
attention.

. thicker than ever In Parliament at ( 
Ottawa, and I am not overstating the 
truth when 1 say that public life In

Bl ma.
street andfund's expeqse.

'leas W
KRUGER LEFT ON THE SNEAkI•artier ni 

alar 40c
street.GERMAN CABINET SHUFFLE.Canada never before reached such a*
Empress Frederick better.t... Embarked on a Dutch Croiser at 

6 B.m—Waa Afraid of Belns 
Attacked.

J / Loren,o Marques, Oct. 19^-Mr. Kruger 
waa token secretly on board the Dutch 
cruiser Geldertand at 8 o'clock thla morn
ing. TMs vessel will take Mr. Kroger to 
Holland.

The reason given for Mr. Kruger's em
barkation wag that he feared the Boers 
he»» would attack him.

The feeling of the refugees against Kro
ger for fleeing the country Is very 
strong. He left the Governor's house in 
a hired carriage, accompanied by Dr. Hay- 
mann.the Governor following in a private 
carriage. The party drove thro the cus
tom house and embarked from the cus
toms pier, Instead of from the passenger 
Jetty. It Is reported that the Gelder- 
^and will sail to-morrow.

British Take Netherlands Railway.
Lorenzo Marques, Oct., 19.—Hie local 

railroad authorities have been Instructed' 
to hand over to, the British all the rolling 
stock of the Netherlands Railroad.

Coant Von Beelow in Conference 
With HIS Colleagues—Recoi 

■traction Talked of.
Berlin, Oct. 19.—Count Von Bnelow, the 

Imperial Chancellor, returned to Berlin "to
day and had a number of Important confer
ences, Including several with leading mem
bers of the Cabinet The correspondent of 
the Associated Press understands that some 
Cabinet changes will occur.

The Berliner Post, which Dr. Von Mlqnel, 
Prussian Minister of Finance, often inspires, 
advises all the members of the present 
Prussian Cabinet to place their resignations 
at the Kaiser’s disposal, In order to facili
tate at least a partial cabinet re-organ Isa- 
tlon, and to enable Count Von Bnelow to 
go before the Reichstag with a homogeneous 
ministry.

■ ■ • a -V - Liberal Government.: Prlnew and Princes. Henry of Prus
sia Have Gone to Kiel—Princess 

of Wales Exported.
Berlin, Oct. 19.—As the condition of 

Dowager Empress Frederick is temporarily 
Improved, Prince and .Princes* Henry of 
Prussia have left Homburg for Kiel.

A despatch from Copenhagen announces 
that the Princess of Wales Is about to pay 
a visit to Frlederlehahof.

Emperor William and all the members of 
his family will remain at Homburg over 
Oct. 22, the birthday of Empress Augusta 
Victoria.

5 X

1 Mr. Unlock in North Victoria.
Hon. William Mulock le stumping North 

Victoria in the interests of Dr. McKay. 
Yesterday be spoke In the afternoon at 
Feneton Falls and In the evening at Kirk- 
field. At tbe latter place the hall waa 
elaborately decorated and the Woodvtlle 
Band furnished music. Mr. Mulock paid 
particular attention to the preferential 
tariff and the Trent Valley Canal, and also 
took occasion to boom himself in connec
tion with the Postofflce Department.

Beaubien Against Fltsputrlek.
Quebec, Oct. 19.-It Is definitely 

nounced to-day that Mr. Beanblen, advo
cate, of this dty. Is coming forward as 
the Conservative candidate In Quebec 
County against the Solicitor-General, Hon. 
Charles Fltspatrick. Meetings are to be 
held at Beauport and Charlesbonrge on 

i Sunday next by the Conservative candi
date, and the SoHcltor-General will no 
doubt be present or be represented at the 
meetings.

I
i
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II 1 FAMINE MATTERS ARE AT A STANDSTILL 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE STRIKE CAPT. PEARSE IS DEAD.

It's Net a Hard Thing.
it’s not a hard 

thing to judge a 
good hat; the mak
er’s name and the 
seller's 
as a
man counts for 
everything. Tha 
Dlneen Company 

who have a record u the biggest and best 
In the hat business, are the sole Canadian 
agents for the great American hatter, Dun
lap, of New York, and for Henry Heath, 
the maker to English royalty. Also they 
are distributing agents for nearly alt tha 
big manufacturers. Dunlap's Derby sells 
for $8, Heath's for $4.80. Here’s a Uàe of 
stiff felt Derbys, Dlneens' label, $2.00; Dl- 
neons' XX, $2.80; Dlneens' XXX, $3.00; 
Dlneens’ XXXX, $4.00. Store open until 
10 o’clock Saturday night.

Succumbed of Pretoria to Taber- 
cnloals—Sergt.-Major Elliott 

Died of Dysentery.
London, Oct. $6.—Captain U. St. A. 

Pearae of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
formerly a captain In the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, died at Pretoria on Oct. 
17 from tubercaloels of the lungs.

Regimental Sergeant-Major Frank Elliott 
of A Squadron, Strathcona, died from

The Viceroy Says One Quarter of the* 
Population of India Has Been 
- Affected by It.

vî
President Mitchell Refuses to Talk and the MJners Object to the 

Reduction In the Price of NPowder Being Counted 
In the Ten Per Cent. Increase.

I-i. DOWIE HAG HIS TROUBLES. utatlon
class\v rep

high1 an-
Chlcsso Faith Care Apostle May 

Work Away In JLondoa if He 
Keeps Thinpw la Order.

London, Oct. 19.—The vestry of St. Mar
tin, after a stormy eewlon, decided to-day 
to allow Dr. Dowie, the Chicago faith cure 
apostle, to continue his meetings In the 
Town HaM, providing he pay* for all the 
damage done, retains policemen in the hall 
to preserve order and arrangea to have re
inforcements handy In ease of need.

HALF A MILLION PEOPLE DIED. Hazleton, Oct. 19.—As far as the United lsbed him to make no further effort to work 
Mine Workers’ officials!a

until the men at all the collieries decided to 
return to work In a body. Mr. James.' 
promised the committee to stop work at ! 
noon, but said afterward that his intention 
from the beginning had been simply to mi 
the breaker in order to supply the local 
demand.

are concerned, 
matters are at a standstill In the anthra-

1
Millions of Money Spent

lief and Heavy Remissions 
of Taxation.

>*lmla, Oct. 19.—The Viceroy, Lord Cur son 
of Kedleston, In a speech before the Conn- 
ell to-day, said the famine had affected f 
qi arter of the population of India, and that 
sven now two million, of people were re
ceiving relief. He expressed the hope, 
however, that in a month these would re- 
turn to their homes.

Half a Million Death*
His Lordship further said that half a 

Billion deaths were traceable to the 
famine, and that the loss of the 
volved the loss of fifty millions 
Plus some millions for loss of 
would never be known how 
Wected by the calamity among the hill 
Peoples and wandering tribes, while the 
aims distributed were unprecedented. 

Mach Money Expended.
At the end of August 854 lakhs of rupees 

been expended, and the Government, 
farther, expected to spend ISO lakhs 
«arch next.

^aof taxes had been advanced to cultiva- 
lots, many lakhs of land taxes had been 
remitted, 3>A crores bad been lent to 'he 
j“'lve states, and nearly a million sterl- 
«5 had been 
dmrlty,
belief Committees Complimented
The Viceroy complimented the Relief 
ommittees, alluded to many instances of 

? Ve chivalry and devotion, and to Eng- 
. y, mMtary and civil servants dying lx 
, r posts, and said the cotton crop was 

worth thirteen

In Re cite miners’ contest with the operators. 
There was nothing new In the situation to- 

Itchell still refuses to

NORTH WATERLOO IS VACANT. A GREENWAY. MAN PUT UP.
r- i Mr. Robert Muir Will Try Conclu

sion* With Bx-Mayor Taylor 
In Win nip ear.

day, and President 
talk.h L. J. Breithaupt Doc* Not Prosecute 

HI* Appeal—The Late Mr*e 
Btlton’» Estate in Court.

A day was to be decided upon yeetetfday 
for *the Hearing of tbe North Waterloo 
election appeal by the Court of Appeal; 
the court, however, was relieved of the 
task of hearing the matter as the appellant, 
L. J. Breithaupt, thru his counsel, an
nounced that he had abandoned all Idea 
of further prosecuting the appeal. Mr. 
Breithaupt was elected member of the 
Legislature for North Waterloo* and on a 
prrotest being entered and successfully 
carried thru he was unseated.

Mr*. Btlton** Estate.
The trustees of the Hospital for Sick 

Children bave a suit In court in which 
they are trying to recover a portion of 
the estate left by the late Sarah Bilton, 
wlio died in 1894. Deceased was to the 
frv.lt and fish business on l'onge-street for 
some years, leaving a large estate, valued 
at over $100,000. By her will the onlk of 
the estate went to the Hospital for Sick 
Children and other charities after the pay
ment of certain annuities to her children. 
The plaintiffs claim that the executors hareJ 
not followed the spirit of the will, having 
advanced amounts to the children beyond 
their discretionary power.

A prominent official of rt^ United Mine 
Workers' Union said that

Mr. Fielding at Brantford.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 19.—The Finance 

Minister, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, arrived here 
this afternoon. He was met at tne O.T. 

station by a number or 
; Reformers of this city, and escorted to 
I the residence of C. B. Heyd, M.F., who en

tertains Mr. Fielding while In the city.
At tbe opera house this evening, there 

was a mass meeting of Liberals, the house 
being filled to Its utmost capacity. Tne 
chair was occupied by Mr. D. B. Wood. 
On the platfonn were C. B. Heyd, M.l\, 
T. H. Preston, M.L.A., and a large num
ber of prominent Reformers. Mr. Fielding 
delivered an address of about an hour and 
a half on the political questions of the 
day, concluding his remarks about 10.45, 
when the assembly dispersed.

Preparing to Go to Work.
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 19.-—Preparations are 

being made by the Philadelphia and Head
ing Coal and Ironx Company, the “Mineral R 
Railroad and Mining Company and the 
Union Coal Company, for an early resump
tion of work at their respective collier-

Wlnnlpeg, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—At a meet 
log <*f the Green way «party to-night Robertiats ie men thro- Wal.t Talk.

The French flannel waist appears to have 
laid a firm hold on the fashions of the com-

Flae Weather Still.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Oct. IS.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been fair 
and cool in the Dominion between Lake 
Superior and the Gnlf of St. Lawrence, 
and in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-

ont the anthracite region areS^nsistent on 
a flat 10 per cent, increase, 
powder reduction being considered in figur
ing out the percentage of advance.

Notwithstanding the confidence of the 
labor leaders In their ability to hold the 
men together, the belief i8 prevalent here 
that a break will come

Mirir was nominated to contest Centre Win
nipeg against ex-May or Taylor Conserva
tive. Mr. Conklin, a prominent Llbem.1, j Ing winter. The Toronto world of fashion 
said that the candidate was a follower of j Is now attracted by Quinn’s display at 93 
Greenway, and he would not vote for him. Yohge-street. These articles are graceful

in construction and dainty In effect. Their 
chief charms, however, are their superior 
fit and value.

lthout the
ing that 
wenty of 

the very 
ting It ;

ilue.

leading

les. tories It has been fine and unseasonably 
warm, the temperature having been nearly 
70 In many localities. Sharp frosts occur
red last night in Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick, but higher temperatures are 
now probable.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 46—52; Calgary, 34—64; Battle- 
ford. 48—62; Qu’Appelle, 48-64; Winnipeg, 
44—68; Port Arthur 86—60; Parry Sound, 
28—46; Toronto. 30—44; Ottawa, 30- 40; 
Montreal, 30—38; Qeebec, 24—36; Halifax, 
86-46.

Mr. Brown, another Liberal, endorsed Mr. 
Conklin’s stand. The meeting voted that 
the candidates nominated should not be 
asked to spook before being 'balloted for. 
Several speakers endorsed Greenrvay, bnt 
Mr. Muir said not a word about Mm. The 
feet of Mr. Greenway being Muir's leader 
will probably result lu the election of 
Taylor.

Among tbe strikers some disappointment 
Is expressed that no word has come fromsooner or later. 

Strikers seeking relief from the United 
Mine Workers' are becoming more rest lose* 
with each succeeding day.

The spirit of jubilation that prevailed in 
tills region, on Wednesday has given «vay tb 
a feeling of disappointment, which is ap
parent everywhere.

President Mitchell In reference to a settle
ment of the strike,

cropg in
serting, 

cattle. It 
many were

A Well-Dreeeed Gentlemen.
In point of taste, the wearing of the best 

clothes depends upon the advisers of well 
dressed gentlemen.

Some of the beet-dressed men on King- 
street place themselves unreservedly In the 
hand» of the mere 
deal with. They 
appoint the fashions. To do this one must 
deal with a first-class tailoring establish
ment of reputation, such as Maloney & Son 
of 101 King-street west. Indeed, hundreds 
of gentlemen In this city abide by their ad
vice.

but there appears to
be no break 1n their ranks.

11.25 Striker* Raided Jeddo Mine.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 19.—About 800 strl 

ers made a descent on the No. 4 Jed 
mine of G. B. Mnrkle & Co., at Oakdale, 
early this morning, and made an effort to 
cose the colliery at that placé. No one 
was seriously hurt, but one man going to 
work was set upon by strikers and beaten, 
and others were menaced. The strikers 
claim they shut the colliery up, but the in
formation given out at the Markle office ■ 
was to the effect that the mine was still ' 
working. !

& httot tailors whom the, 
select the fabrics andEvidence of the well-made character 

of Hobberlin Bros, fall suits meets you In 
tha person of hundreds at well-dropaed 
men. They are natty, dressy garments. 
Every suit made to order by their ex
port and stylish cutters. Everybody 
knows the story. 168 Yonge street.

Cambridge Colliery Resumed.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 19.—The Cambridge 

colliery resumed operations this morning, 
nnder a promise to.the employe* that the 
10 per cent, advance would he 
and the sliding scale abolished, 
o'clock

Probabilities.
Lake* and Georgian Bay—Easterly 

and eowtherly wind*) fine; SundayTHE IDAHO IS BEHIND TIME.igraas flcbtfl 
good Quality 

price |.75

up to
Beside* thla, 238 lakhs of tine aad waigranted. 

About V 
wait 

member or

Returning; Soldier* Only Reached 
Cape Verde Island* Yesterday- 

Ten Days* Journey Yet.
Halifax, N.8., Oct. 19.—Mayor Hamilton 

has received a cablegram anuoowlng the 
! arrival this rooming of the transport Idaho 
at Cape Verde Is lends. She cannot reach 
Halifax Inside of 10 days.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Easter
ly and southerly winds; fine; Sunday fine 
and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—Light te 
moderate winds; fine weather; rising tem
perature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fine; 
Sunday light winds; fine and a little

^^wlnKlSnild. •oatheut
Manltobs^Falr and comparatively warm.

Arena* the Camp Flrea.
The elections come off right In the middle 

of the hunting season, which la bad for the 
hunter and good for the deer. In the long 
.verncr, around the camp fire there la noth- 

soothing and pleasant as a pipeful
hircoeJ? 8mokin! Mixture, a to- ’
wCe° °î. rtcl>. fi» flexor and fine aroma. G. 
S/ » .leT hSs the exclusive sale of the Westminster Mixture.

An Obvioa* Duty.
The duty of making some adequate pe

cuniary provision against the conting*;n?y 
of death undoubtedly devolves upo 
head of every family. The Confed<
Life Association publishes an interesting 
set of pamphlets, 
make this provision at once.and with abso
lute safety. Pamphlets and full particu
lars sent on application to the Head Of
fice. Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s agents.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dc Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

a committee of mine workers 
on D. R. James, the senior 

the firm owning the colliery, and admon- n the 
e ration “ Salad a, ” Tea is most delicious.

>»*«»*; ; contributed by private
1 position before the convention, which 

from the Liberal party, whereby they of
fered to withdraw opposition to Mr. Sea
gram’s election In the Dominion contest 
if the Conservative party would in return 
allow the Reform nominee to go in for the 
remaining period in the local House.

The convention, after eome lengthy dis
cussion, ratified the agreement. There Is, 
however, a talk of a Labor candidate be
ing in the field, in the person of Mr. 
Allen Huber, a disgruntled Liberal.

A Mas* Meeting.
This evening the Conservatives held a 

meeting In the opera house. The nomi
nee of the convention first addressed the 
meeting, claiming the Liberals failed to 
fulfil any of their pledges mode while in 
Opposition. Mr. Huber was Invited to the 
platform and kept the audience in merri
ment for 15 minutes, after which Mr. A. 
W. V> tight, the .Conservative organizer, 
entenabled the meeting with an hour’s ad
dress-, going fully into the elna of the Lib
eral party sine#* they assumed office and 
claimed that honest Liberal* voting for 
them In the coming 
tag wrong-doings of

explaining how you tan Have you tried the top barrel? 367came

Warm-Monument*.
Finest work and best designs at fewest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

er.Kllbom’s Clover and Malt’’ cures colds, 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money roiuvdcd.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

6 andpearl- 
□k and ; 
or the ’

Irom a >

2#d
Mr. Seagram to Be Allowed a Walk- 

Over and the Liberal for the 
Local House Ditto.

The Ghocolate of the tuture. Try It Watson s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 

bars. - 246
“If Yon Smoke Havanas Read Thle."

Just In from Onba, fine fresh Havana 
cl tiara, beautiful light colons, Including 
auch well-known brands as Bock. Go'.den 
Eagle, large sise box of 50, $6.00; Le Caro
lina, box of 80, $4.60; La Antiguedad. box 
of 25, $2,50; 50, $4.75; Upmann, box of 50, 
$5.60; Manuel Garda, box of 50, $4.50; 
and a large assortment of fine goods at 
proportionately low prices at A. Clubb & 
Sons', direct importera, 49 King West.

A Rally for Mr. Cochrane.
C'nmpbellford, Ont-, Oct. 19.—The Con

servative campaign to East Northumber
land waa opened here this evening by a 
grand meeting In the Mnslc Hall. Mr. 
Quinn, M.P. for,Centre Montreal, was the 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Quinn kept 
the large audience more than Interested lor 
two hours.
and convincing speech, 
plauded. Mr. Edward 
servatlve candidate, opened the meeting, 
speaking forcibly and wen. The chair waa 
occupied by Mr. A. L. Colville, barrister, of 
Campbellford. Upon the platform among 
others were noticed W. W. Armstrong c. 
L. Owen, Dr. Willoughby, Thomas Naylor, 
Captain Given and 8. Abernethy.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 T 
Street Phone 682 °SFemilitons aterliug on the

BIRTHS.
DICKSON—At Winnipeg, on Oct. 7, to Mr, 

and Mr*. J. H. Dickson, a daughter.
New Csperlne*.

The new Parisian styles In ladles’ fur 
enperines are very attractive thl* year. The 
Dlnceu Company are exhibiting a beautiful 
line of them In their new showroom»; all 
fashionable furs and every combination of 
furs. Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

MR. QUINN, M.P., AT CAMPBELLFORD.u „ Philip Jamieson
other part of this paper, makes a 

*t winter overcoat offer, that will find 
• Marty response. No use denying It, win- 

at the door. Now, the finest lmport- 
« Wue and black beavers

MARRIAGES.
WESTLAKE—WILLIAMS—At the reel, 

dence of bride's parent». 74 Vanau.ey- 
street, by tile Rev. Mr. Knh ring, rector of 
Church of the Ascension, Mr, W. West- 
lake, East Toronto, to Charlotte Williams 
second daughter of Mr. F. Williams, h! 
M. Customs.

He made a most eloquent 
and was loudly ap- 
Corhrane, the Con-

t knives, 
leat pen-

Drink the best, " Solatia - Tea.The Eloquent Montrealer Made a 
Fine Speech In Mr. Cochrane»* 

Interest—Other Convention*.

Berlin, Ont., Oct. 19.—At the Liberal-Con
servative convention for North Waterloo, 
held In the opera house here» this after
noon, Mr. Ferd. Walter of Bamberg pro
posed and J. Dunke, Elmira, seconded the 
nomination of Mr. Joseph E. Seagram of 
W'aterloo, who was unanimously chosen, 
no other name having been submitted.

A Saw-Off Agreed To.
This afternoon the president laid a pro-

“ Saiada ” Tea is fragrant.Kllborn * ‘Clover and Malt” cures colds 
rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246and the new Ox- 

fwy* are the popular fabrics for win 
for oil’’ Tilelr mst universally 
®*k* to y<mrkmI>hllll> Jamleson offers to 
«Trrcoet for ii%,ur,Vn-v M-Tle of winter for $13.50. Write for samples.

You've no Idea bow many “beat" styles 
there are In men's and boys' clothing, un- 
Jens yon have seen, the stocks at the Gan 
Hall stores, 115 Klng-atreet seat and Ud 
YOuge-street.

J.W, SlddolL architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto
STEAMSHIP

Oct. 1».

A Choice Investment.
$8500 will buy a pair of choice solid-brick 

residences southwest corner Wilton-cres
cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay 9 per 
cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy. 50 Ade
laide East.

/ DEATHS.
CARTER—On Oct. 18, at her late resi

dence, Quaker Hill. Uxbridge, Jessie 
widow of the late John Carter, In her 
eo’yeare'’’ * resldent 01 Toronto for over

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 20, 1900, at 
8 p.m., from the residence of her aon-tn-
iE’i£s£,sriett-30 comer-*twt'to

MAYCOCK—Alfred Charles Maycock, age 
89 years, died at Ballleboro, on Friday morning, Oct. 19. 3

Funeral Saturday afternoon.

City Taxes, 1900.
After Saturday, 2»th October, 5 per cent, 

will be added to all Item, of the second 
Instalment of general taxes 
maintng unpaid.

$18.00.

r> on - Fember’s Turkish Bathe, excellent 
sleeping; accommodation. 127 Yonge.

Mrs. White's Bar Was Hart.
Mrs. John White of 12 Gilead-place was 

taken to St. Michael’s Hospital early this 
morning, suffering from a severe Injury to 
her right ear. The Injury, It waa claimed, 
wae received la a family quarrel, which 
took place at the woman's home last night.

for 1900 n-
Have

s You tasted Saiada - Tea ? A* H.Plummer A Co-, investment ogento. 
dealers In flret-olaas securities—28 KingIV

contest were Condon, 
their leaders. Cook’s Turkish Bathe have reopened. 2i(i

J. Townsend ..At., "i 
K. F(rledrich. ..New Yorir ...... Hamburg
iikri\ra.ric-^.k-:::::-^^'

: : £kSSV**ï±:

& Co..
adl'nito?^™' ^a"‘Friday

tober 19
It Costs Nothin* to Register.

' Many people are laboring under the mis
apprehension that It coats something to 
register e name es a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing.

Headache Cared In a few minutes. 
Bingham's stimulating Headache 1'owners 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 28 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 106 Yonge-street. 2401

Cook's Turkish Baths have' reopened. 
202 and 204 Kir* West.

agents, 
eu?

patente procured,Temple Bldg•■R.Case,
,*■ Fember’s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-»tli
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HE JX)
—HIM llfflttm

' '77-, dneted to »«=”« there 1» ptoaty
Major Henry M. PeHatt waa interviewed ot sniD an(j fl,eh abont the work that Juat 

yceterday on M» return fn*n British L'el- mi„ them. We are Informed that a aim!- 
mnhla, and euted the» he hsd refuted the ilr state of affair, prevails all over the 
n ami north» for Centre Toronto, tendered constituency, and. If thin proves to be the 

the Conservative party. He said case, It Is hard to see how Andrew Sem-
pi® stand a (frost of a show ot being to- 
elected. The swing of victory Is with John 
McGowan and the Conservative party. He 
will be the next member for Centre Wel
lington.

=•
2 RUN TO WORLD OCTOBER 20 1900SATURDAY MO /

- - - - - - ■» I

m Em =3 - \ ly place r candidate at the 
evening of Nov. T. 

palgn In being ABSOLUTE *1 
SECURITY.

■
of the —on

1THIS 18 THE MONTH le the

Anyone 
Can Buy 

Diamonds

To an Unauthorized Account for Hack 
Hire Contracted By the 

School Board,

Threatens legalproceepings.

and now is the time for 
your decision.

Do you want it short, 
medium or long ?

Never before in Over
coats was there such a 
variety offered.

Never before such radi
cal changes—-such decid
ed forms and styles.

If you're going through., 
the winter with one over
coat, k is so sensible to 
select the medium, as it 
is available for most all 
weather.

And if you are going in for style, how can you resist 
the long one ? If you have good legs and are a walker, 
how can you resist the short one ?

Overcoats in all styles and of reliable cloths,
18.00, i6.ooiI5<oo, 12.00, tooo, 8.00, 7.50,
6.50, 5.00. Call and see which style suits 
you.

that hi* basinew Interests engrossed him 
completely at the proses* time, and the 
notlee was toe «tort to enable him to 
gtve the time necessary to do Justice to a 
pojKjc'al campaign. Military men are dis
appointed at Me rofbsol, as they were anxi
ous to here strong representation to, the 
House, In view of the prospective changes 
In the servi».

Cenulne»

Carter’s Oar method of Belli: 

londs melees It eemstily safe 
for e child or sus export to 
hoy. Absolutely “one price,” 
and that marked in plain 
Scores, is oar rule—and we 
believe it to the.only fair one.

D«*-John Johnson of Lisle his 
Aim self as an Independent

snaonaced
_ candidate In

Sooth Slmcw. In a recent utterance- he 
states: “1 am still the Independent candi
date, and am atm waiting for the churches 

bring me out."

First Meeting of Public School 
Board 1» New (tnnrterh Held 

Last Night.

>
fi ■

i.\ Little yver Pills.- Alex. McNdt, M.P. for North Bra», has. 
during his polttlesl career, been the victimffiÜSttÆsitSSSB - s r “tabllshed a record for .he despatch with made the following offer:

which business was carried on, and It was 1 **tt * ^ “ 1 ""
«I . . z>f the trot Wirt to the person who first gives sueh
freely expressed by a na information as w*U tend to the conviction ®a* Toronto Conservatihres wti! meet to-

"T *CZ Blanev Scott from tlon “ to “7 other sot of bribery to the a. Leonard Burnett, M.P., baa withdrawn
, ^cectJT «l.^« ton“ e,eCtkB: *50t"the P”*™ Th« «“*« from the contest. Major Henderaon 1. «n or

s The Property Com- * P°4et * ti,“e eve. slmtler Information nmjqr of the 84th Battalion and
stMr. Scott a reqnest. Tbe Prop y se to any other act of bribery la the said a Bfe-long Libérai, who is known
^“,«t «h»," Mr ^tV. »n« tor “5 ZSZ T^Ton T™"* * <*^ '<*" * 0aU^

_,th ® foto. of time gives similar Information His position as commercial master ot W hit-
resignation waa done away with. as to any other act ot bribery to tbe mid by CoUeglate Institute has brought him to

. Oojvostou Asks Help. election. j touch with the ratepayers to every polling
A letter was read from one of the ofpclals “I shall also be prepared to pay one smn dtvlsloo. The political fight now on to

of the Public Schools of Galveston, Texas, * *200 for the arrest and conviction ot south Ontario ta between the north and
asking that contributions be taken up n anyone. Conservative or Reformer, found the sooth of the riding and tie Liberals
the city schools to help rebuild the schools to the act of bribery In tbe eaid election;
of that city, which w,re destroyed by the end a further sum of 8300 for the
recent disaster.

ir Signature ofMusti
G. F. Marier, M.L.A., wlS deliver ad 

dresses at both of Mr. Maclean's meetings
i

We explain fully the quality 
of every gem, and guarantee 
it aa represented.See PaoSUntie Wi

Tory small sad aa easy 
to take

t Our method of boyln*—per
sonally ■ frdm the cutters—Is 
large parcels—for prompt 
cash—assures the purchaser 
the best value obtainable.

FO* HEADACHE. 
re« DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TQRHB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNECOMPLCXIOR

ft tüm I FuitynofNtM—yGH»
^ CURE OtCKHNADACHI. *

CARTER’S

Ryrie Bros
Car. Yaage and Adelaide St** Ttroute-

•»

are seeking for a man who can heal tbe 
breach. Major Henderson waa bom to tbs 
north, to Manchester, and resided there 
till he waa nearly 30. He now lives to the 
south, but the north hot not forgotten 
torn, and not a few wise Liberals think 
that be can bring harmony Into the pre-

J» Oak Hall Clothing Stores, ar-
the bitter fight made against him by tue 
Liberals of Oshawa, led by Mayor Fowke.

rest and conviction of any deputy return
ing officer found guilty of fraudulently deal
ing with the ballots” ^

It Is taken for granted that Mr. John
... h t M n.» Haggart wlM be -the choice of the Liberal-, ,

.truck out. The motion waa loat and Traa- “"^ton C^wln^a ^ta-! “"rampa^r, tek» ^ndT-ce^to no’nc!

tlon from the execnthe of tbe association work ta P«* elections anjply Aestt
and asked to sign an agreement that! ______
he would submit to « convention. Or. Pres-1 in East Northumberland, after scouring 
ton took an hour to consider the matter ; the riding and Importuning every Liberal 
and then refused to sign the agreement.
It Is expected that Dr. Preston will op
pose Mr, Haggnrt, and run aa an Indepen
dent.

SHAFTINGAu Unauthorised Account. '
The report of the 

«me up.
clause which recommended that the sum

Finance Committee 
Trust» Davis objected to tbe Simeon Dellsle, general merchant or 

Portnenf, has been chosen as the Liberal 
candidate to succeed sir Henri Joly for the 
County of Portnenf. He la considered a 
strong candidate. * r

1.
115 to 121 King Street East aod 116 Venge Street, Toreate.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TBBNINO.
In all alms up to 5” Dtam. 

Complete Ontfita of

tee Dark gave not1» that he would take 
legal proceedings to prevent the board from 
paying this amount. Mr. ' Davis claimed 
that this sum, tho email, waa unauthorized

oooooooooooooooooooooocooo
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oooooooooooo

OIBcinl List of the Men Who Will 
Have Charge ot Ballot Boxes

in Ontario.
Addington—Hiram Keech.
Algol»—John J. Welle.
Bothwell—Peter H. McEwan.
Brant (south)—William Watt.
Brockrillè—Sheriff Dana.
Bruce (»at>—H. H. McKay.
Bruce (west)—Angus Martyn.
Bruce (north)—Archibald D. McCannelL 

_Cardwell—James Donaghy.
CSrleton—V. J. Coffee, Ottawa.
Dundas—Thomas MacDonald.
Durham (west)—Thomas Bingham. 
Durham (east)—A. A. Smith.
Elgin (east)-William Pollock.
Elgin (west)—Colin 8. Lelch.
Essex (north)—Walla» J. Atklh.
Ktoex (south)—Joseph Thepley. 
Frontensc—Thomas Campbell 
Glengarry—Alexander Stewart.
Grenville (south)—William H. Stephenson. 
Grey (south#—Thomas A. Harris. . 
Grey (nortW—Robert McKnlght.
Grey (east)—W. A..Smith.
Haldlmaud and Mônck—Wm. N. Braund. 
Hal ton—David Robertson.
Hamilton—Thomas Beasley.
Hastings (west)—Sheriff F. Hope. 
Hastings (east)—William R. Ayleeworth. 
Hastings (north)—Albert Chard, sr.
Huron (east)—J. X: Morton.
Huron (west)—Morgan Dalton.
Huron (south)—Bernard McConnell. 
Kent—Sheriff Gemmlll.
Kingston—Registrar James P. Glider- 

sleeve.
Lambton (east)—John W. Kingston, i 
Lambton (west)—A. Weir. 1
Lanark (north)—Wm. P. McEwan.
Lanark (south)—Henry Taylor.
Leeds and Grenville—John McEwan. 
Leeds (south)—W. H. Fredenberg. 
Lennox—Sheriff Hawley.
Ltoeoln and Niagara—Robert Robertson. 
London—Ralph H. Dignap. , 
Mnskoka and Parry Sound—Milton Carr. 
Middlesex inorthKfEdward Colter. 
Middlesex (south)—Wm. C. Harris, 
MkbUeeex tesst)— Sheriff Cameron. 
Middlesex (west)—W, D. Moss.
Nlplsslng—H. C. Varin.
Norfolk (north)—Registrar A. J. Donly. 
Norfolk (southkroSberiff Jackson. 
Northumberland (east)—Edwdrd C. 
Northumberland (west)—T. Stapll». 
Ontario (south)—William Purvis.
Ontario (west)—Wm. V. Richardson. 
Ontario (north)—Martin H. Roach. 
Ottawa—Sheriff Sweetland.
Oxford (north)—Sheriff Brody.
Oxford (southp-Replstrar Pattullo.
Peel—Reglnntr Chisholm.
Perth (north)—Sheriff Hossle.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

and therefore should not bo paid. Tbe rest 
of the finance report was carried, approv
ing of tbe payment of 838,987 to salaries for 
the month bf September.

tare Appointments.
The report of the Management Committee

_ „ _ > . ... . went thru Intact,, altho discussion arose overdlan. Rev. Mr. Deacon, who laid the .. __. ____ . - A . ah- . „Hn
charge, bad to pay the costa, 813-75. the appointment of H. A. Shoff to the pria-

The Stewart Derrick Fell. clpalehlp of Easex avenue school, which at
The big derrick at the marble yards of prewat exists on paper only. Trust» Davis 

^.Ba,yoy^tot?e Objected to the clan» .ppot-tin, Mr Nell 
pole on Merrlck atreet, about which there 8- Macdonald on the temporary staff and 
was so much trouble to the City Council moved the substitution of the name of Mr. 
not long ago, fell this afternoon, and Alex- y. a. Macdonald. The motion was lost, 
ander Benzie, foreman, who resides on Bay- The Property Committee’s report, recom- 
street, wâsstrucfc by It and very seriously mending'the payment of «Mounts aggregat- 
lajnred. The accident was «used by tbe i |„g 86406, was carried, 
breaking of 4 guy wire, as predicted by ! Clause one of the Supply Committee's re- 
Ald. Hnrd, who Introduced the matter Into [ port that account* to the value ot 81042.61 
the Council. The accident «need a team b* paM was carried. Clanre two, «com- 
of horsea to ran away. mending that the committee be authorised

to purchase the necessary furniture for 
the new board rooms at a cost not to ex
ceed 83000. wns also carried.

Clause three, recommending that tbe 
ploy» of the superintendent of buildings' 
department be net paid their va pee for 
Dominion Day amt Civic Holiday was re
ferred back. Tbe men petitioned the board 
that they be paid far these two day 
of tbe truste» were to favor of 
them for every holiday, and the report waa 
referred back on this account to allow tbe 
committer to embody this suggestion In 
the clan».

The report of the Night School Committee, 
that a cooking class for girls be opened In 
Eltsabeth-street school, was carried. Also 
the clanse recommending that Mias B. A. 
Heglar be appointed a teacher.

Hunter Case In Abeyance.
The report of the Night School Committee 

of the meeting held, previous to the board 
meeting did not contain any suggestion re
garding the appointment of Mr. Hunter to 
tite night school staff. The repli» received 
from the Minister of Education regarding 
bis qualifications have been so amblguocs 
that the matter will come;up again to com
mittee. The resignation of T. L. Lougheed 
from the prindpalshlp of Bathurst-atreet 
school mm accepted, and William Reid ap
pointed In hie place.

It was also decided that the school child
ren will be given a half holiday on tbe 
day of the civic reception of the volunteers 
from Sputh Africa.

that had a ghost of a chance of carrying 
the seat to take the field against the re
doubtable Ed. Cochrane, end even solicit
ing outsiders to cany the party standard In 
a forlorn fight, the recent gathering of 
Liberals at Wart-worth has found a victim 
to the person of Rev. R. B. Dentke. This 
gentleman Is a retired Methodist minister, 
whose occupation of recent years has been an 
eaten» agent. He has not even the ghost 
of a chance of defeating Edward Cochrane, 

j the Conservative war bone, the hero of 
nearly a hundred fights In thta riding.

Erected In Running Order.The Liberals are not expected to 
bring oat a candidate.Fee

>
When seeking for hot political campaigns 

do not overlook Booth Essex. Lewis Wigle, 
ex-M.F., the Conservative candkte, bas Is
sued a circular In which he enumerates the ! 
various thing* he obtained from the Gov- j 
crament for the 
This circular la p
News, an erstwhile Liberal sheet, which . ,, . _____
has (Ms to say of M. K. cowan, M.P., L. Coc4rnuw e BeerlT ln
Wlgte'a opponet: "What baa M. K. Cowan !18961 wtth w* eopportera somewhat divided, 
done during the term he baa represented *>* *“* «■«. ***> Par‘f
yon! Worse than nothing. Allowed oar ^ tke <«vlxW.<H*nfrCctea
g» to go «toot the country free wtthoat ! 8nd <U»hekrte™d- ** '^™ci> nearly-^ 
: . - ! a thoumnd. Th» Ht will be known where

■ J* .... Am„Aeni,Trf^"^ com» into this ' ^B*t Northumberland will stand when the
Allowed American com to come Into this provlndftl elecUon come, roand, t„ Dr.

Mr. Cowan’s time the Americmi bmuer ^iHonghby l. determined to wrest the
twine monopoly waa allowed to control the __Df r°!|n e
price of twine and make our farmer, pay !  ̂ ,
dearly .far It. Duttog Mr. Cowan', time ^ ~

v „ fignln oy ins unseemly eliorts to nee urethe Stanaid OH Co. were allowed a monop- * • ' " „ . _____ __'

Learning too docks and KtogavlHe harbor In W»t N orthmnberla ml dissolution 
are not half the amounts required to do found Major George Quillet and Us sup- 
the proper work. porters ready for the fray. For over '.»

i°r r srjtrts ss»Æ»SÊ£irïïwarier Quartet that rang at the Maraey d(Jlng and ^ cereer bee„ CTWptlonal. 
Hall meeting and tbe torch» that Oared m ; ly mccemfaL After serving the town of 
th* procession are traveling with Sir Mil- Ooboorg well a, councillor and mayor for 
frid as stage properties. <fo, some year», Mr. GulBet contested the rid-

A telegram was received by ft prominent -tag la tihe Conservative interest again*-! 
Conservative last night, stating ttiat Ed- C' Field In 187yf and cam# within a

PHOffE 2080.
/

Dodge Manfg Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
benefit 
> rioted

of hla constituents, 
to The Learning touHughson Street Sewer Must Be Built 

or Board of Health Will 
T^tie Action.

346
=

ARTIFICIAL
LIGHT

Stack.
£

Always the same, no mat 
ter when you come, on a 
bright or dark day we can 
test yoor eyes for spectacles 
because we use artificial light

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2368. 11 King St. West.

F F L 11 If E Refracting P* 6. LÜRBf Optician. 246

1
DILATORY CONTRACTOK NOTIFIED. Minor Matters.

John Greer, a lawyer, of Toronto, was ln 
to see Chief Smith to-day to reteren» to 
tbe case of E. R. Coleman, who passed 
worthless cheques on TOlton & McKay. He 
la willing to settle up, and wants Chief 
Smith to drop the prosecution.

Ward's Restaurant, 8 York-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 38

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 6c each to
day. Noble's. 6

country tree without a protest. During

Rem
The present localTrades and Laker, Connell Will 

Support n Well-Conducted Labor 
Paper—General News..

a. Most 
payingHamilton, Ont., Oct 19__(Special.)—'the

Sewers Committee met tMe evening and at
tended to several items of business. There 
was trouble over the proposed rawer on 
Hugh son-street, between Wood and Brock-

A writ has been issued by Teetsel A Co., 
on behalf of Annie Cargill, daughter of 
William Cargill, of Nassngnweya, against 
William DixOn, a Nelson Township farmer. 

. streets. It was advertised to the nanti 5%dm^eactlon' The »lalntlff cU,m*
way, but the residents didn't get on to ,1___.
the fact till too late."end they now want street, fell down the'cî^Hail steps'tid* 
nothing done aboxit it. The Board ot afternoon and broke hla nose and Injured 
Health, on the other hand, threatens an in- JfePro,usely. He waft 
Junction It the rawer Is not started, and W- tnken *° th= GeDPra' Ho8,llUI- 
tween tbe two predicaments the committee 
decided to buiki the rawer.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOODnFcniFn stored by set!-treatment 
HLobtlCU with the never failing 
remedy — Haaelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Lar^e, 
bottle |A 00.
J. E. HAZELT0N, Ph., Dist 308 Yonge 8kj
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I Marriage by Tender.
Jam» P. Dawson walked around Umeha 

all day recently securing competitive bids 
on q marriage ceremony. Mr. tiaweon 
did not collect sealed bids, to be opened 
when all were lit. He told each preacher 
or Justice be met what the last price was 
that bad been quoted him on a marriage 
ceremony, and asked for a lower price.

Mr. Dawson, after securing Uls n«n«e, 
asked County Judge Vlnstohaler now muen 
be would charge to perform the ceremony. 
The Judge said that hla regular charges 
were 83. Mr. Dawson thought this pride 
exorbitant, considering that It took only 
two minutes to perform the ceremony, and, 
besides, the judge had a right to kiss the 
ftide, which wns worth a great deal. But 
the County Judge stuck to his price, and 
then the bridegroom rallied out into the 
town, and paraded up 
Streets, receiving bids from all tbe Jos
tle» of the peace and ministers be could 
Had.

The bridegroom said be didn't want “no 
Mgh-falntln', high-priced wedding.” What 
be wanted was Just cn ordinary, common, 
plain, everyday wedding, and he thought 
75 cents wee a good fair prt«. Justice ot 
the Pea» Dnldln finally said he would mar
ry Mr. Dawson and hla bride for 81. Daw
son wanted to 
8714 cents, hut

The contraetor has not gone on with the 
work on the aBrton and Princess-streets 
sewer. He wNl be' again notified, and It 
be do» not get to work it will be adrer- 
Used again.

The committee decided not to take action 
In regard to tbe rawer an West King-street, 
unless the Board of Health orders the 
sewer to be built.

mund Bristol and Sir Charles Tapper left «core a* rates at winning. Since thee, for 
Montreal for Toronto at 10 p.m. TUey will the Commons, be bas bad to face the aioet 
be to the city early this .morning. It is popular and able men bis opponents could 
thought that Sir Charles' visit Is not total- bring against him, or, indeed, as could be 
ly dissociated from the selection of a ran- found to tbe riding. Dr. George Waters, 
didate for Centre Toronto. j John H. Durable, WlKtam Kerr (now Sena-

---------  _ i tor), John Hargraft. Tbe present Liberal
A correspondent from Alllaton raya ; namlnee „ j B McColl. It t« true that 

“Yon may tell year reader, that Joe the rellgloae hmue of 1896 brought J. B. 
Whltertden ha. «beat ». much chan» MoCW to the front, because he waa a 
agatoto H. Lennox In South ttimcoe a. Catlloilc; * w«a expected that he would keep 
Tarte would have.'' ; hla co-netiglonlata from deserting the Liber-

Dr. W. W. Sands, the Liberal nominee tn «■ P*rty at that time, la ttyti election
Mr. (juillet bad to contend with opposl-

i W»t.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE '«

Blood Poison,Qonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseasMof men ahd women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book- 
lot and consultation blank. It to FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of auf-
fenÿfee Vienna Medical lnstltiate,

P.O. Box 0.1114 Montreal. Cfo. M67LIBERALS GETTING INTO LINE.Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trad» and Labor Council, at Its 

■uratlng tonight, was asked by M. 8. 
Wrigley of Toronto, as to the prospects ot 
starting a labor paper to Hamilton. He 
will be Informed that the labor Interests 
of tbe city will ^ support e well-conducted 
paper.

Perth (south)—Registrar Whelehan. 
Peterboro (east)—Barnard Morrow. 
Peterboro (west)—Sheriff J. A. Hall; 
Prescott—Wyman A. Chamberlain.
Prince Edward—Edward Dorland.
Renfrew (north)—Sheriff Moffatt.
Renfrew (south)—John Connolly.
Rutsell—Registrar Roblllard.
Slmcoe (north)—Robert Paton.
Slmcoe (south)—Daniel K. Rosa.
Slmcoe (east)—Alex. Keith McKay. 
Stormont and Cornwall—William S. 

Friend.
Toronto (east)—Alex.-E. Wheeler.
Toronto tweet)—Wm. B. Rogers.
Tqronto (rentre)—John L. McMahon. 
Victoria (north)—Lachlan Gilchrist. 
Victoria (south)—John F. Cummings. 
Waterloo (north)—J. Shoemaker.
Waterloo (south)—John Wilkins. 
Welland—James Smith, sheriff. 
Wellington (north)—John Anderson. 
Wellington (south)—Geo. Howard. 
Wellington (rentre)—Thomas Bowl». 
Wentworth (north) and Brant—Robert 

McQueen.. |
Wentworth (south)—Fred. D. Suter.

1 York (Mat)—Hugh Powell Crook.
York (west)—Peter Ellis.

(north)—Andrew Yule.

I1
Imperial Liberal Connell Propose 

to Reorganise tbe Party en 
Federation Lines.

London, Oct. 19.—The Imperial Llbeiffl 
Connell at Its meeting today adopted a 
resolution to flavor at reorganizing the 
Liberal party upon the basis bf social re
form et home and of tbe consolidation, and 
federation of the kingdom with the col
onies.

RUBBERFrontenac, has found that there Is no hope 
for him while David Rogers, M.P., Is In from hla own party friends, for one 
the field, and because David will not re- at Ms staunchest (emportera, J. H. Rose- 
sign he has retired from the field. Hiram ™r’ "Wted nomtoatlon as a Patron,and, 
Calvin, however, the Conservative canot- *n * T€Ty short campaign, developed auf- 
date, will beat David so badly that he will prlellK strength, polling about 600 voire, 
forget to wind his watch. j Nevertbdera, Mr. Gulllet won by over 70
_ _ ___ .. ——... : votre. Mr. McColl la now relying on aThe Conservative* of Aigoma will meet ____ „ “ “

to-day .at Port Arthur and choose a canal- Mr Gulllot n e ng crus
date to ePPœe A. E. Dyment, M.P. Coboerg showed this to be the diennwtance

A. F. Mutoern, the Liberal candidate In which the Liberals hope to carry West 
Cornwall end Stormont, mioceedtog J. u. Northumberland, for every unreg&TR-ed 
Snetrtnrer, Is a man In the prime .or life, ! c®*hoUc elector that was quabfied- was 
holding a position of high esteem among 1 t)Toa€tit forward by McColl and hda agents, 
hie fellow#. He la a prosperous coal mer- taken for granted that each one so
chant .and contractor of ^Cornwall. As registered wa* a vote gained. There is 
councillor and Mayor of the town he has ‘ 110 *XUib't this sort of thing la dtstastc- 
hnd some little experience la municipal man7 Liberals, but ft is hoped that
politic* He Is considered a strong candi-, deeire to win will overcome their 
date. j scruples, and that no serious desertion will

Public meetings to'thTInterests of N. W.™* j* NoJ' ]■ , Wfle ,he
Rowell, the Liberal candidate for East1 *7* <XmMtl<>n tWs
York, will, subject to change, be held at' * ‘‘7 “ ~ “r'
the following plares on the following ; * ™ n ^
^ ^ fluenttal Catholic fellomr-cltlsena who have

Saturday, Oct. 20-Baker's Hall, Ted- ^ C0“”n“'
mord en P»riy to the constituency.

Monday, Oct. 22-Dlngman’a Hall, St.
Matthew’s Ward.

Tuesday, Oct. 23—Y.M.C.A. Hall to East 
Toronto.

Wednesday, Oct. 24—Stoaffvtlle.
Thursday, Oct. 25—Richmond Hill.
Friday, Oct. 26.—
Saturday, Oct. 27—Eglltooa.
Monday, Oct. 29—Victoria Square.
Tuesday, Oct. 80-Tbornhlll.
Tuesday. Oct. 30—York Mills.
Wednesday, Oct. 31—Nomination, Mark

ham.
Thursday, Nov. 1—Big Hall In Malvern.
Friday, Nov. 2—
Saturday, Nov. 3—
Monday, Nov. 5—St. Paul’s Hall, Toronto.
Monday, Nov. 5—Y.M.C.A. Hall, East To

ronto.
Tuesday, Nov. fi—Dlngman's Hall, St.

Matthew's Ward.

and the

^ LINEDCases st the Assises.
At the assizes «to-day the case at ^he 

Niagara Fruit Growers’ Association 
et al> waa taken up. The jury disagreed.<

Homewood v. the City of Hamilton was 
an action «for damages for flailing into nn 
area in front of Hughes’ Hotel. Homewood 
wa# bttod and fell Into the area, which was 
guarded with beer kegs only. Judgment 
was reserved.

The case of Armstrong v. Armstrong, a 
quarrel between a man of 86 and three of 
hie children, was settled.

Billiard Clothv. Bell)

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
V •= 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

Opportunities of n Lifetime.
M. J. Mallaney, 76 Yonge, has without 

exception the greatest values'to Toronto 
or the suburban districts on payments ar
ranged to suitable purchasers. It will be 
to your Interest to call and Inspect hla list 
of bargains. All prices and locations to' 
suit the most fastidious. Why pay 
present Increased rentals'; Secure your own 
home, and you will reap the increased 
vain» in the near future. Never were there 
brighter prospecta. Should you require 
market garden, you can be accommodated 
by calling at his office, or telephoning 
21144.

split the price, and make It 
the Justice declared that Be 

bad already cut rat» so low that he 
waa Untile to lie put out of the Just 1res' 
and Ministers' Union, and so, finally, Daw- 
Son consented to pay the dollar, and toe 
marriage wâe performed.

The recent registration tn

the

I
A BIG DYEHOU8EA Protest.Election Interest Warming Up

Interest In the election Is warming up. 
Last night George T. Tackett, the big 
tobacco man, Offered, to the Brunswick 
Hotel, to bet 8200 on Bark» and Bruce, 
the Conservative nomine». To-day the 
bet was taken In pieces by “Dude” Sulli
van, James Healgan and a Times re
porter. Lets of money le being offered on 
the Tory candidat».

Editor World: YorkAs an old volunteer,, 1 
wish to prot»t against the remarks of 
Lieut.-Ool. Peters bn Thanksgiving night.
As an excuse to oonvmenre Sunday practice .Where la the Little Boy Now I 
at the rang», he Is reported as raying The police have been asked by Mrs.Clarke 
"On Sunday the men were seen lounging °f , Ehn-atreet 'Tn.^v
around t.be corners smoking cigars, perhaps »lK>n[3 of her 8-)ear-old grandson, Darcy 
going ln for a ntn of sormethfiw and nèr Smith, who arrived at Montreal on toe
sæaffiaaâss
ronto. and I respectfully request tstin to h^diM of since then, 
withdraw the expression. We feel that we 
are entitled to this protest being laid be
fore your many readers.

A large addition has just been completed 
to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson A Co., erf 103 Ktog-stxeet west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now on, aad larg; 
quantities of work are turned out every 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip
tion. Dry cleaning a specialty. 'Phone 
and wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

ALCOHOLISM 
Is Curable. loti

Bockf Stolen From Bourn.
James Wilson, Rost Hunter-street, reports 

that a 'buggy was stolen from Ms barn 
last night.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Balmy Beach. A Burning 

Question.THE AMERICAN HABIT.Police Points.
At the Poll» Court this morning, John 

Burke, Plcton-street, was found guilty 
charge of aggravated assault on Cephas 
Hill, and was fined $30 and costs, which 
nmonnt to abont 815 more. The alternative 
Is two months In Jail for not paying the 
fine, and three months more If the costs 
are not paid. Burke knocked Hill down ph 
Stuart-street the other day and broke one 
of his arms.

For assaulting William Rosenborg. Klng- 
Wllllam-etreet. William Murphy 
street, was fined 815 and costs.

Daniel Collins. Jr., was fined 815 and 
costs for assaulting Mrs. ■ A. Brown last 
April.

George Smyth, hotelkeeper, was acquit
ted on a charge of selling liquor to an In-

4 >. In Frontenac Dr. W. W. Sands, the 
Liberal candidate, will retire, and allow 
the fight to go between the two Indepen
dents, Rogers, Patron, and Colvin, Con
servative.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will hold his 
first meeting of the campaign in (West 
York to Nurse's Hall, Humber Bay, on 
Monday night, at 8.

As predicted by The World yesterday, 
Leonard Burnett, M.P. for South Ontario, 
who was given the Liberal nomination on 
Sept. 19, has resigned. A second conven
tion to name a candidate has been called to

p.m.
re-appolnted. but 

those who served at the last convention 
will compose the .one to be held 
22nd Inst. The cause of his resignation

4 ►V i ►Angrel, Whlipek Low.
We’se all gwine to de shinin’ eho',

Sweet angel, whlepeh low! ^
Won’t neveu walk on ou' tect do mo’,

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!
On golden wings werae a-gwtne to fly 
Froo de pearly cloud# ob de golden sky. 
Den we no mo’ weep and we no mo’ sigh, 

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

We tote a harp an* we strike de strings,
, Sweet angel, whlspeh' low!
An’ we all keep step wif ou’ golden wings, 

SweeV'angel. whlspeh low!
Aroun’ de moon an’ aroun’ de sun 
We flv in de snow-white robe# we won,
An* sing bnllelu. do yo’ hea’ me, bon?

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Dis life ain’t nuffln* but a half a day. 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Eternity cornin’ an’ it come to stay,
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!t 

When we rise an’ soar from* 
tear?,

An’ n century paw on Its runnln’ gear#, 
Won’t be break fus’ time afo’ a million 

year:.
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Won’t be tio dnneh# on de golden sho*. 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

All be cake-walkin’ on a red-hot flo‘,
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

De black goats heller In de land ob pain.
While de culled sheep roam de Zion plain 

Wba’ de green grass grow# in de heabenly 
rain.

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

No room 1n glory fo’ de hosts ob sin, 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

St. Petnh watchin’ an’ dey caln’t sneak In, 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

down at de altab while de bridegroom
Le„p,f.nt' P°“-,";nnch. fo' It git too late,
Secu yo' tickets fo' de golden gate,

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!
______ --Denver Evening Post

TVrh',",U°e* Mr*' Reynolds Live! 
..«."Ifu'"?, woman who gives the 

Mary Reynold», bnt refuse»
wtiklnr'uS jSriJ'TVN^1^’

McKinley L.O.L. Batntala.

O gathering. ,U'W' “ w** * Plraraut

on a Ask your customers 
what they think ot the
8. de H. and SUent

The Dipsomania Cure, which to represent- a 
ed ln Canada by the Rev.”*. C. Dixon, la : 
acknowledged by those wlo have studied ' [ 
the mot tor to he unequalled ln extinguish-1 • 
tog the crave for liquor. It is 
cure. Taken at home. No 1 
from work. The thirst is taken awe 
once. Safe and healthful. Mem are 
saved to their fanfillra by It every 
the week. A 
astonished at
which, to my case, the results have come 
about. My friends thought tt Impossible 
of attainment, but to my case It certain y 
has come about.” The cost Is very soon 
spent to drink. CotbefqHmden» confidential. 
Address 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

One In Every Three Affected.
Of the 75,000,000 people to America, It Is 

estimated that 25.000,000, Or one in every 
three, Is partially disabled from

America Is the grpat- 
! In the world. Can

Drummer Cigars, 
fhoy ought to know.a broken an absolute 1 '

toss at time < ► Steele A Honeysett, • V 
iy at 4 ► Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦

i being + 116 Bay St, Toronto. B
«Yam

Idown nervous system, 
est consumer of coffee 
you draw the correct Inference from these 
twi facts!

Many n person will exclaim, “Nonsense!” 
It la easy for any thoughtless person td 
jump at -a conclusion that a philosopher 
would study carefully over before reaching. 
Think of the members of your family ; 
how many of theta arc perfectly and com
pletely well In every respect? How many 
Of your friend# are perfectly healthy? In
quire of them and you will be surprised to 
learn that the average of one In every three, 
who are sick, ln the main, stands true. 
Health depends, primarily, upon a perfect
ly poised nervous organization, and the 
greatest known enemy to the nervous sys
tem Is coffee. Its active principle Is caf
feine, which Is a pronounced nerve de
stroyer. The action is. first, to attack the 
stomach, then the pneumognstrlc nerve, 
which lies behind the stomach, and which 
Is dlrectîv connected with the brain.

The disordered condition passes thence 
from the brain to all part# of the bodv, 
and in some it will ehow in trepidation 
(well-known nervous condition); In others 
this is hidden, but the work goe8 on 'from 
day to dnv. until some day the accumu
lation of forces climaxes In some organic 
disease. It may be the kidneys become 
affected and Bright'# disease set# up. it 
may be weak eyes, may be catarrh, stom
ach trouble, palpitation and heart failure 
(which Is becoming more and more notice
able among Americans).

Somewhere, you may depend upon It. thU 
work will show forth In the form of dis
ease. It may become so fixed and chronic 
that It cannot be thrown off. It Is hard to 
Induce a man or a woman to g'vp up cof
fee when they have become addicted to 
Its nee, but If such people can be given 
Postum Food Coffee, they will quickly 
change for the better, for the food drink.

l properly made, has even a more 
beautiful color than th* OrrVnrry coffee.

The work of reorganization begins at on-^o. 
far the tearing down element of coffee has 
been eliminated, and ln Its place the strong 
rebuilding effect# of the elements contain
ed In the food coffee go directly to work 
to rebuild the broken down delicate grey 
matter in the nerve centres and brain. 
This t# Jttst plain, old-fashioned common 
sense that any thoughtful, person can make 
use pf: in fact, hundreds of thousands of 
brain workers in America have already dis
covered the fact and are using Post am 
Food Coffee, to their very great benefit and 
nod ha* the delicious* toothsome flavor of 
ol* government Java of the nUWer and 
higher priced grades.

patient wrote recently: 
the ease and rapldltCatharine s' with

BILLIARDS !
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-CULLENDER CO.,

Lending manufacturera to the world or 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES. BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and soppll» of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “IWAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able to use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies.

New and Se

meet at BrookUn on Monday, at 2.30 
Delegate» will not he

BUSINESS CHANCES.O
A LENTS—THOMPSON'S NEW PATENT 

j\. hydro-carbon gas lamp to the- best In 
the world; gives three hundred candle 
power light with one «nantir. 250 Yonge- 

was street.
dis rale of on the

etc.
cond-Hand Tables, standard 

and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Writq for catalogue and price list to
The Brunawtok Balke-CoUender Ox,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

W Star : “A button vendor at. Woodbridge 
Fair yesterday sold 300 Laurier buttons ana 
only 50 of the Tapper variety.

Three hundred to fifty talking thru their 
button-holes.

This appealing to the electorate on the 
atrfligth of the full dinner-pail la like run
ning Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues 
aa a meal ticket.

Now, what will T. Dixon Craig, M.P., do? 
Harry Ward, ex-M.P., has beaten hlm ont 
in the Conservative convention In East 
Durham. There Is a rumor that he may 
ran as an Independent candidate, while tt 
Is hinted ln some circles that he would not 
be adverse to contesting Centre Toronto.

Under the heading. “Beware 
emy," La Patrie says :
Charles Tupper 1* a vote for Mr. Clarke 
Walla». A vote for Sir Charles la a vote 
for the fanatics of The News. The Mail 
and Empire, The Spectator and The Star; 
It Is a rqfe for our enemies. la it for onr 
Interest to he governed by the people who 
hate ns and misrepresent ua?" Still, Tarte 
Is the boss of Sir Wilfrid.

Dufferln Post : If hard work and ahun- 
daace of enthusiasm count for Anything, 

, the ConscrvatlTM Of Centre Wellington will

i
t

*.Jl commis Flow premisesVienna Bread. FOB BENT
King Street, near Sherbourne.

Arranged to Suit Tenant.
T. F. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldz.. Toronto.

Your Advantage.

is the particular buainef? of etch of 
onr operators to etady-end practira 

A make perfect hie one branch 
of the business. Oar work is^ dl

2ïisattT3ZBïü£>
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of our 
methods.

Mostly your advantage.

/ 2fi

For centuries Vienna has been fatpoua for breed, 
end the Vienna process has been accepted in omet 
countries as ths beat method of bread making. Onr 
new bakery contains special ovens that'bake Vienna 
Bread and Bolls to perfection.

Onoe a easterner —always a customer. Daily de
livery to all parts of the city.

CHARGES H. RICHES.
Canadft Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents 
trade marks, copyrights.Reared to Canada '

and expert. Patenta, 
design patents 

aad all foreign conn-
when the En-N 

“A vote for Sir
/

/ '
MACHINERY FOB SALE.THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED, OHN PBBKIX6. MANUFACTURER 

Of engines, boiler», Shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general machin
ery; Jobbing promptly attended to; akw 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 36 inches. 
Front and Princess-tftrpets. ? Tel. 8610.

J
Tel. 8807. 447 Yang» Street.NEW YORK&s,DENTISTSCar. Yosia aad Adelaide Street»,

ZSTRAXd ; HO- 1 ABSUIM EAST.
re c: 7. nnuBT.it»». TORONTO Tt OILER®—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 

i) class cowRtSon, with filittogs.
Perkins, Front and Prtocese-atreetn. Tel. 
8610.

O John
i •

y /A

. m
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LOST.
•psOGS LOST^ON OCT.^T^.
ewera tff'x*>mee,"Bov«r'T,«a ftotTi*'tl*n' 
dark tan colJJe. L,bars', re^ ^
Lowther-avenue.

EPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
■

tore cheerfully given; Insurance 
private funds loaned, reasonable

9

*•21 MM)
,„mV

SI < M M)-Sii"S'KS'
ly remodelied: exceptionai Invretoicot*111

■ yI I
1

‘os;

The excellen 
finish are all fact 

The choicest | 
I selection can be a

T rousei 
Trousei

1
MAMa=^B^c^lS£

day. Oct. 24, at 1 p.m., on the pfe , 

_________ _____________________«36

i

IITO RENT I CRArr O LET-336 BERKELEY'sPRÎSBÛ; ■ 
1 cosated, gas fix tun* ; all conveMm.15' I Apply mi premises. e

Lv BCOND FLAT' OVER «““ÏÎT 
~ lnda three large room*, - 
h»t, suitable for club or light " 
taring. W. H. Smith, Room 3.

I 'kESIRABLK OFFICE TO LET ,
X-v federation Life Building; ground* 
only one vacant; A1 vault accummo-1'
For full particulars applv to A M 
bell Confederation Life Bulldtoz. tel 236L *’ ”

Two Stoi

Jnter-Unlversity Anr 
a Most Sue 

Event,

HELP WANTYBJ,
'117'" ANTED—AT* ONc'Ë-ÎbLEGB 
£TT operators for Aigoma Central 
way, Soo ; salary 845 per month ™ 
Kennedy. General Superinteadeak Saa

'

I l IBTTLER WANTED—SINGLE,!
î5kaÏÏkrc"a,ble- Aroly D-B- VISITORS WON
VU ANTED—GENERAL BLACKS 
f" most -be a good horse ahoer 

»t on» to B. A. EEteon, Whltevale, One Hundred tard I 
Bend Heet—All I 

Contest,

The second annual In 
letlo championships wer, 
yesterday afternoon hr 

F. nearly 1000 enthusiastic 
ae a number at ladies, 
seemingly enjoyed the af 
end applauded loudly \ 
representatives landed tn 
waa seldom, as the vlsitl 
off most of the firsts, a 
they ran one-two-three, 
championship went to M] 
year, with almost an ore 
ty. The score was 69 p 
Is about the same majo: 
last year.

The events were keel 
principally by the »tud< 
aa there waa aa much rl 
men from the Eastern co 
between the two Univers 

Varsity to this meet! 
’ against herd luck, aa tt 

men were unable to com; 
who could have won the 
record at the Varsity gam 
tured a blood vessel, ai 
from competing. The 

' couldn't compete were 
> White. They also met w 

pat them out of the trial 
The ot*ccrs of the day 

jf George M. Hlglnbotham. 
1 Pearson. Field Judges—P» 
I W. C. Michell, B.A., Ins 

W. B. WtUmott. Track J 
I douald, B.A., O. Heron, 1 
■ Inspector Hall. Tlmckee; 
| W. J. Suckling, Dr. B. R. 
K Clerks of course—H. M. : 
S Jackson. B.A., J. C. B 
8 Measurers—E. H. McLca. 
(F D. Porter, L. 8. Bfewart, 
p L. H. Ruadon, B.A.. 

B.Av T. A. Russell, I 
if. H. Wood.

100 yards run—J. D. Me
1. Gasklll, McGill, dead 
Toronto, 3. Time .10 4-5 
Worthing also ran.

Half-mile run—P. Mo 
B. Rose, Toronto. 2; V. 
tonto, 3. Time 2.06.

Pole vault—R. W. Dal 
I G. Kent. McGill, 2. Diet 

Throwing 16-lb. hammei 
ronto, L 94 f»t 3 to. ; T.
2, 83 feet 1 4m; D. L. 
feet 8 to.

220 yards ran—P. Mol 
D. Morrow, McGill. 2: J. 
Time .2» 2-5. I. Orton, T 

Mile run—H. 8. Rose. 
Henderson, Tiwonto. 2; 
GUI, 3. Time 4.56. G. G. 
also ran.

Putting 16-lb. «hot—T.
1. 88 feet 2 In.; P. Molsoi 
lin.: R. Shllllngton, Me 
W. McKay, S. F. Biggs >
, High Jump—C. A. Rut
4 In” K-4 W trdtofcG uT.1 ':i, 

‘Æ Worthington, T. C. Frase 
I 440 yards run—J. D. M

m P; Molron, McGill. 2; I. , 
I Time .51 le. Q. Qlbabn. 
I Peterson also ran.

ÿ Hurdle raw, 120 yarda- 
I . Toronto, 1; Dobeon, Toro 
® Toronto, 8. Time .19 8-6. 
I Throwing

i-m »8 feet 2 1;

IW ANTED—ABLE MAN OF GOOD 
” pntation in each county to renrw 

lai'ge house; position constant; salary 
per month and all expenses; state 
ence# and enclose self-addressed atami 
▼elope. President, 370 Caxton Bi 
Chicago.

TYT ANTED—THOROUGH FARM Uan 
King ires?'7 Person,n/' V- Stnbh* '

A RELIABLE man with good , 
44 dress wanted In Toronto end rich 
bo canvass, employ sub-agents and reo 
mend other agent» for an estahfit 
whrterale and mnnufaeturinr house, sell 
a fall Une ot articles of deny consumpl 
direct to consumers at wholesale peri 
We also have other territories open; j 
marnent position: salary dr cor—' 1 
emnnA» free or returnable; no - 
capita! required; write quick. 
Drawer 531, London, Ont.

*-
PERSONAL.

-et OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATH 
V refitted; best 81.00-dny house in 
Ada; sprain 1 attention to grip men. i. 
Bagarty, Prop.

r
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IT 3. MARA, ISSUER OF MA& 
XI. Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. By 

Jarr to-street.539

LEGAL CARDA

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, RABBIS' 
X« Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Vlcl 
street. Mouey to loon.
e AMEBON * LEE, BABBISTBBS, 
-ILy Heitors, Notsries, etc., 84 Vlcte
ar .-OBB A BAIRD.
X-i licltors, Patent Attorneys, « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mol 
ken, Arthur F. Lobb. James Befrd.

BAlUlISTBfKS.

ARTICLES FOR SALE, j
1NWJ6r SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 IL 
A slide valve engine, complete with 
whral and governor. Apply The Fen 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City?
n OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS. X 
VV Roaches. Bed Bogs; no smell. 
Gneen-atrset West, Toronto.

KBUSINESS CARDS.

T71 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK 
X cream, try the Oakland DaD] 
D'Arcy-street.

goods of any kind to dose out quid 
should communicate with Bowerman A I 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. >
-------- ------------ . in, ■ i T ■ M
XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WI 
AN 100 nicely printed, unperforattd ca 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qaeen-ltr 
east. Agents wanted.

■BUSINESS CARDS.

a SSEMBLY HALL AND BUI 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. : 

ly adapted for public of private assem 
at homes, banqueta bazaars,
Perfect floor for dancing, 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dresez 
retiring rooms. For full particular# 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond- 
east, telephone 2361.

dlacn»-S. P. 
„ n.; R. Shllllni
feet^l to.; t. C. Fraser.

Broad 
20 feet

con
Comp

lump—C. A. But 
8 In.; I. Orton, ’ 

8 In.j P. Molson, McGill, 
Team race-McGill (Gil kill. Morrow), 1: Toronto 

Peterson, W. Worthing 
Time 8.38 3-5.

MEDICAL.

■pv B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA 
ronto. specialist—stomkeb, 1 

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble*; 
confinement. Consultation» free.

I Agrtncourt Won
I On Thanksgiving Day ] 
Tennis Clnb played the 
the Aglncourt Lawn Tel 
Court, the latter wlnnins 
nothing. The following

Smith (E.T.), 2-6, 6-4 I 
beat Falrcloth (E.T.), fili 

j Doubles—Sibley and ClJ 
fi tenon and. Trebllcock J 
BF—4; Kennedy and Dead 
; doth and Robinson (E.T.)1

^ ART.

FORSTER - PO 
Rooms: 24 KU

T W. L. 
V . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

VETERINART,

-fjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
Jj . geon, 07 Bay-street. 6peels 
diseases of dog». Telephone 111.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINART
JL I
ronto. 
phone 861.

Stanley Gun 
%- , The regular monthly me 
■- ley Gun Club was held on 
. » large number of memb 
,, Ml arrangements for- ti 

match were made and 1 
5 hold It on Nov. 23 and 
I «quested to send in- th( 
p, tecretary at on», that ti 
f: joow what quantity of 

The next regular meetlm 
Nov. 20.

> On Thanksgiving Day 
I ‘"««‘ooa’s sport was to 

fjnd bar by the member 
“5? rocks. Following ar 

Plgtene—Briggs 12, Ore 
m 11. J. Townson *lO.Dey 10.

Rocks—Hsy» 0, 1 
; jSare 8, Dey 8, Log»: 

*• Townson 7, Apted 6 B
i Oevuaonte by Dr. Cl

s«LïfTe ma<le • careful 
aamnl* of the Distillers
h. „ r OM Spacial Sco1
Shi / aaalstant from th,
the re.'*,.U ljln* re»dy
Is*. r*,ulte of my analys 
2-* P”* whisky, wnicn 
o, h.Jfhe time in wine 
•* opinion that It la exc 

: taste and of fine n»v
Ht,1dn®,J»t,« Laboratoi

Ada^.Bl =street' °la* 
i aiamn A Burns, agent

■ TTwatreal

■ SSv-SiS*
hSf MC°^« Presldf 
StraoSi,*1* association 
Whtoh w»h an 111 ed t0h the°we>,oif *5® aervl

lege. Limited, Tempers ace-rm 
Session begin» In October.

MONET TO LOAN.

•\fONEY TO" LOAN AT LOWKffi 
Maedonaid^ Shep1e7 .A* lEdSeton, 2S

Il ONKY LOANED SALARIED 
AIX. an.1 retail merchant» upon l 
nam», without secoiity. Speeli 
men ta Talma a. Ream 39, Freeh,
in*

HOTELS.
'

HOUSE. CHURCH «

H°ret! proprietor.

-VTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH 
JM Carlton. Toronto—Rat». 82 per 
special to commercial traveler»: Wfl 
ter or Church-street care pass door; 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Propnet

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, 
X centrally situated : corner Kiel 
fork-streets: ateam-hrated; electric-e 
«levator; rooms with bath and en 
rates 81-50 to 82.60 per day. J"™ 
Pelaley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

A. A. A. We 
Conn.

St. Lawrence H
138-139 8T. JAMES 8T«

MONTKKAL
fHENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel to the

sd
^ aJ

BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive tK«l* 

continent. Convenient to depot to 
morclal centre. Ratrs, AmerKM 
to $3; Europe*n. $1. Free bn» to • 
nil trains and boats.

A. ABCS WELSH,36
£
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î-1 AX OF Ti ll US himself Hr the rest of the lesson with 
the Intermediates.—Ottawa Cltlaen.

This afternoon the second thatch In the 
second round of the Junior O.B.F.U. series 

between Toronto II. and

The Man 
, Who Buys

One paif of the shoes that are 
made of the best material by 
the most skil
ful workmen 
will insist on 
having them 
always is our 
$4.00 shoe — double sewed 
throughout, neat, stylish and 
warranted to wear. The best 
value ever offered in Canada.

/^»VVVVVVh^VV»VSAfVVVS^VWVVVVVVVVVy/VVVVV

: “Give Me a Cigar.”
“Give Mean EL PADRE”

■V TROUSERS 
TO ORDER

LIGHT
an-

‘«h. a .
•t 182

I ‘wlH be played between Toronto II. and 
Varsity III. The rivalry between these dt- 
teena la keener than ever and as this match 
decides which team Is to enter the semi
finals» it will be a hard game. The Toronto 
II. team will be: Back, Tandy; halves, Mc
Intyre, Grant, Constantinidee; quarter, 
Haigh; scrimmage, Love, F erra m, Love; 
wings, Findlay, Brent, Lament, Murray, 
Wickens, Bogere, Sale, McLean, Ransby,

V

Chaucer Elliott of ihe Kingston 
Granites is Now an Ex- 

Amateur.

Many More Delegates to the St.
Andrew's Brotherhood Gathering 

• vHave Arrived,

1

ÏN-

Merest

lertflcing;

■ Made here means 
Trousers which will 
give entire satisfac
tion.

The excellence of the material, the perfection of cot and the fine 
I finish are all factors in pleasing.

The choicest line of the new fall effects are on our tables. Tour 
selection can be made up and ready in 8 hours

Trousers of Pure English Worsted, $3-25.
Trousers of the Finest English Make, $4.50.

IIp

NOW THE CLUBS DISPUTE OVER $, $. The Excelsior-Shamrocks meet this after
noon In a city championship Rugby match 
at 3.30 o’clock on the Shamrock lacrosse 
Grounds, Toronto Junction. These two 
teams are pretty evenly matched and the 
spectator* are guaranteed their money’s 
worth. All are requested to be on hand at 
8 o’clock. Manager Glllla’ pets will line 
up as follows: rBack, May; half-backs, ti. 
Gallows, W. Gallows, Kenny; quarter, Bart
lett; scrimmage, McLean, Walsh, Gllll»: 
wings, Harmon, Maxwell, Hines, Sharpe, 
Flanagan, McNIcholl, Suckling, Rogers, Lou
don. The Excelsiors wlU meet at the Grand 
Central Hotel at 2.80 and proceed In a 
body to their grounds at the Junction.

AN ADDRESS BY BISHOP POTTER Query : Who do you think obtains the best value 
for his money, the man who asks for a cigar or the one 
who asks for an “EL PADRE” ?brick.;

«S.RWUI. >.
Varsity sad the Arson To-Day at 

Athletic Field and Two Gaaien 
at Rosedale.

Was the Principal Feature of Yes
terday’s Proceedings—The

Program for To-Day.IBS 30
f reduced v 
f'to; nay. „ 
*■ M. j. '

S. DAVIS & SONSA meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the O.R.F.U. wan held last night at the 
Rossln House, with these members In at
tendance : President J. L. Counsel!, D. F.
Maguire, R. Shllllngton, M. Shaw, J. 8.
Robertson, T. L. Church and Secretary 
McMnrrifh. They discussed the charges 
told against several clubs, and the charge 
of professionalism against B. 8. (Chancer)
Elliott of the Kingston Granites.

The sub-committee, consisting of Messrs.
J. L. Counsel!, V. E. Henderson and T. L.
Church, had recommended Elliott’s suspen
sion on an affidavit supplied by D. F. Ma
guire. yhey afterwards ^.looked Into the 

fending that their suspicions were well 
ded. Last night the Executive adopted 

the report, and, as published here two 
w eeks ago, they have declared Elliott a pro
fessional.

The Ottawa players reported for rough 
conduct were allowed to go free. The fol
lowing motion of Mr. Shaw's, seconded by 
T. L. Church, carried :

"As the rough play complained of In 
the- Argouaut-Ottawa game, It was not 
sufficiently marked for the referee to rule 
the players out of the game tor good; be It 
decided that no action be taken against 
the said players.”

There Is some difficulty over the division 
of the gate at Hamilton, the Argonauts 
claiming that their share Is $56 short. The 
secretary of the union was Instructed to 
ask Hamilton for a certified statement, and 
If there Is anything coming to the Argo
nauts, Hamilton must pay It,

A sub-committee consisting of J. 8. Rob
ert eon, V. Bl Henderson and Secretary 
McMurrlch was appointed to enquire Into 
the stoning of the London players at Sar
nia, and, If It be true, Sarnia may be dis
qualified.

Gananoqpe. who took all the gate receipts 
In the first match with Queen's II., and de
faulted In the second game, have been or
dered to pay Queen’s half the said re
ceipts, plus $10. a» a forfeit for defaulting, 
or they will be' suspended from the union.

Rough Rider* or the Granite*
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The Rough Rider team.1 R. K. Sproule 

will complete the tost of a series of tliree A. Morphy .. 
home games by the match here Saturday G. Rideau ... 
with Granites, which will, no doubt, be a 3. H. Tomlins 
good exhibition. The game will be played 1 
at Varsity oval at 2.45 p,m. The team 1 Total w
will meet at the O.A.A.C. at 1.45 and drive 
out to the grounds. The team will he the 
same as that which played Argos last 
Saturday, except that Hutton will re
place D’Arey McGee at full back, the lat
ter being moved up to the half line to re
place Lafleur, who Is unable to play on ac
count of Injuries received In the Argo 
match. Herb Ralph will play on the wing 
line.

ood of St. Andrew In Can- 
ngratulated upon the large

echo
ada to to be co 
and representative audiences which attend
ed the second day of the convention In St. 
James' Church School House yesterday. A 
large number' of delegates from Halifax, 
St. John and other Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick points arrived In the city -In the 
morning, as well as other delegates from 
other portions of the Dominion. These dele
gates and local members of the brotherb ,-od 
brought the attendance up to a gratifying 
extent, the school house being taxed to its 
capacity at the afternoon session.

The Broth

a Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.John Guinane«■ues!
Wife
iramls-s.

■(I . /Ü
RO. 16 KING STREET WEST.Association Football,

In the Intermediate League to-day the 
Crawfords will play Little York, 
should be a very fast and exciting game, 
as both teams are well to the front of the 
league. The Crawfords, who have bad a 
bye, have spent the two weeks In hard 
practice and they feel confident that they 
can down the Little Yorks. The Brondvlews 
have a bye and the Willows play the Rose 
dales on the latter’s grounds In Rosedale. 
The Crawfords ami Little York game will 
be played on the Old Upper Canada grounds 
at 4 p.m. Admission 10c. Standing of the 
league:

What ia the difference between a cloud and a whipped-child t ■ 
One pours with rain, the other roars with pain.mos This Tie motorman, wild with wrath, shouted 

■t,him as the car sped toy:
Then the coal teamster slowly and* dell-

-Then he replaced the pipe In his month 
and drove placidly on* lost In thought.

r.CRA WFORD BROS., Tailors.
iet-de.
•nleaces. Two st.™. I irelir

| S=

melted, and gives us perfect birthright. The 
Gotr of nature may have been helpful to 
St. Augustine, bat we need a different rev
elation for to-day, that of human life as 
we see it. Our conception of things is 
limited, but the kingdom is here and .ever
lasting, and In Its realization we find our 
highest Ideal realized.K

Bishop Du Moulin of Niagara followed, in 
a short address, urging those *p resent to 
follow ,the life that was the only true ana 
satisfactory one.

Progr
The program for to-day is : 7 a.m., cor

porate celebration of the Holy Communion. 
In St. James' Cathedral; 10.30 a.m., busi
ness session, including reports of commit
tees/; 11.30 a.m.« conférence, U. M. Stewart 
of Montreal will speak on "The- Junior 
Department," F. G. Plummer, Toronto, on 
"Brotherhood Work Among Boys,” ana 
Herbert J. Smith, Bti John, N.Bi, on 
"Brotherhood Work tur Boys,” and set ad
dresses of to minutes^ followed by. a gen
eral discussion.

p.m., conference, in 
school house. Chairman N. Ferrar David
son ,wtil speak oh "The Outlook for Broth- 
etnood Work;’ Bev. J. A. K.chaidson of St. 
John, N.B., on “The Call of the Twen
tieth. Century,” and John W. Wabd of New 
York on the VAnswev ot the Brothernood, " 
set addressee "of 20 minutes each, followed 
by a generdl discussion.

8 p.m., public meeting. Right Rev. A. 
Hunter Dunn, Lord Bishop of Quebec, will 
speak-on "What the Church Asks of Men,” 
and addresses by Rev. C. H. Brent, M.A., 
and Mr. John W. Wood, New Xork.

itMEL
"V'nni

inanufiie- Watch îMorning Session.
f The convention was called to order atcase,

toon KING LEOPOLD IN PARIS. 10.30 in the morning by a welcoming of 
delegates on the part of President J.
Ferrar Davidson, replies to which were 
made by W. R. Raymond of St. John, N.B.,
Mr. C. Herbert Carletdn, late general secre
tary of the Brotherhood Jo England, and 
Bishop Potter of New York.

Private Roo-ke, who re curned from South 
Africa Wednesday last, and who Is 
ber of St. James' Chapter of the Brother
hood, was called upon to eay a few words.
He replied with becoming modesty, and 
feelingly spoke of the kind treatment he 
received from Chapters of the Brother
hood while In TSouth Africa.

Bev. G. F. Davidson gave a brief address 
on "The Conception of the Convention.”
Addresses were also given by C. H Carle- » Sft* U: 8$ fender Jt Uxbridgeon 
the Ararat C’hSte“aCe# *° toe Wo* <*

Detroit Wants It Next Year.
* Ailer ,!?nch! the convention was given op 
Î£J*E£?,îraU?“ 01 *>usln>»s, several raat- 
ters relative to the brotherhood work be
ing discussed. The chief of these was the
th»^h^iatl0,n =ot the rÇ«“c»t from the bro
therhood of 8t. Andrew In the United 
iuniteh fh*. Ganadlan convention for
I90i be held In July at Detroit along with 
the American convention.

The Ice Habit in EnirlooH ‘K>i"Lwe.re.Propounded on the
ha1^' Myir®"1’ U’8’ Uon8al *“ Binning- ventlon, chief of whlch'to™tVtonbtiity°i!f 
In Great' Britain ‘due’^re6! ra?ld pr0*re,s !r™t,1|*oodmtofatreadTa muvention to thl

ÏÏÏÏL'Lr' thousand# of traveling Am- tnelr summer vacations so as to attend a 
l0,n* “*°- the attendants of summer convention. Next year’s conven- 

evorvthina0ea Q ,KnYhmd, where nearly tion of the brotherhood will deal largely 
hè tolÜiîin.6 reept lce wa,8 Provided, would j with the question of the work of new nrem- 
could dm g|,if ret C0-S?i,”Üled because Ice hers and young men, and It Is desirable 
piaceg 011 firot-clas* tint every opportunity be offered them to
piaces itoTe a few small lumps swimming attend. From a Canadian standpoint the 
with s'?™? ÆSl and yuu pick these out members would have the advantage of 
I've? and country inns and hearing their American brethren, and the
SDotovire public houses they «■ennuient of the gathering was to favor
JSSSfi1“ not having It. Tbo few of Detroit. On a motion from the chair,
r?«?!-na i«n<* restaurant» have refrigerators, however, the question was left until this 

•• 0 SS*fi.S2.Tate ,'?sidencea now own them; nionnlng, as Che time was too limited to 
•• 21 Si “S* would be far more general use tnke a vote.
•• 10 Sni.^.1LcînlI,anâ!l were organized to dis- The Time to Train Boys." sâîSffit’ïvi « .sîïæ^îïis

ïtSfifeSîaasvaàr EBHvEHS- *,%^o3^SitvPi?,|.ny,i.ha,n<i‘ed’.there «>e w°rk of the tootoérkwMl wouldsvail

îi:Z EsSmæSS-'S asAswA-sAa
How much enjoyment England has ret BlWe“and^î^avêr°BMknln^iv^iMinr th? A œeetto* of the Great Ball-Way 

the*fact°that st S X°^»on  ̂ ™V^t'SllÆ XaSî
year, London taking 160.^ SfiSS'SffiiSSSî

How to Cook Belgian Hares. spiritual HH.B‘W 4 the development of eluding Miss Helen Gould and many of the
Now 't&Lt 'rhe Belgian hare has become * , A. B. Wlswell ot St. Lake’s Church, Halt- ^||W™^*STspe5«lTêch?t0s«vîoe1o»

huge and protlflc "fad” to America, the tux, addressed thé convention on “Keeping Sunday*^? A15 In toe A^TaUto Build*
best metoods of oooklng the animai arc the Brotherhood Bfclfi*»'- Hév. J. C. Farth £. 4 Snadlmi avenue Th? mating Is
open to discussion. In England hare, con-'ing, M.A., of St. Paul’s, Woodstock, spoke one’n tosll eSDMUüîr railway m-naBd
sldered a, stewed, baked and made-lruo! on the great work of the brotherhood to ?£mm„ ’ P r railway m.n ana
dtoh’ wJ.T1!.’ P^"ilar! laveloptog the ladlvidual spirituality. The regular Sunday afternoon Gospel
at P«?terhnro!^h A F,m0i» Bishop. meeting will be held In the parlor» of the
kîmrou^rfn^ü1hh«î2,ai , “Js'K>U-t.tne After the singing of a hymn, the Right X.W.C.G. at 4.15. The Rev. Dr. McTavish
£rito^rd o th^d£L »n7 Hev' H' C' D.D., Blshop of New of Central Presbyterian Church ml
mndae pl^mag« ^ the £ *»*. arose amid continued app&dfe, and speak,
town to trv bv- calolerv ana in.nm.aeim **Te a stirring and eloquent address on
get the secret of the cooking and finally j îïe eUi'V<vt’s A4IaJi.e'?gl ***? Sole Object.” Fate of tke Fatnoa. Fisherman,
succeeded. The International gives the re- Se sal<J he hoped that to the evolution of Philadelphia Saturday Evening
clpe to question for the benefit of such ot jhe, brotherhood to future women would be From The Philadelphia saturoay r-venmg
its renders as desire to put their durestlve included as members. No one Is unmindful . . . „apparatus to the utmosAeat. it isas fol-1 o( tbie fact. he said, that the past genera- A salmon lived near to Vancouver; 
lows: j ti°n had been called upon to readjust the H® was large and excessively strong,

Cut off the legs of the hare. Stnff the ' Potnt ot vlalon to reference to the Bible. He was such'an habitual niover 
body with a veal dressing, seasoned wltn1 P1”® 18 nothing to scholarship, nothing to iwaL?et»£fT£f the’lûhe. "in'mnlandi 
parsley, thyme, suet, lemon, nutmeg, bread literature, that could alter this great work, MJîî w!2ia*mira ^”B4'
crumbs and one egg. Take a tender beet- a“<* fundamentally it was, and always ïïhÜ'n
steak, cut about an lnA thick, place It on would be, as potential and unassailable as
the bottom of a deep eartben-covered Jar, It ever was to the history of the world. He ®or “® a*ways remembered tne main, 
place the hare on top of the steak with an told the story of a man from New England . fisherman once went an^anallnr onion stuck with cloves. Lay the le«s In with a gifted mind who some time ago pro- Inan^roedbirelsT craft- * *
the dish. Cover well with water seasoneu P a gated a new religion, which dismissed the H1s neighbors came near onto stranglingwith salt and P®PP»r. Bake to the oven; Bible as having no higher sanctity than £) mchït th“t sbato^theîlàulhS
for four hours; -then take ont tne onion, that of the Koran and other literature of But the fisher his little hook baiting thicken the gravy with flour, pour in a hair unchristian peoples. This maa had a large Remarked. ”1 shall win If I trv” ’’

Food oldport wine and nerve wltn following to New York, but Is movement And for hoir» he eat patiently Salting 
currant Jelly. Till* dish is not exactly a suddenly died, because he reed this same TUI the salmon rose up to the fly.
health food, but It must be mighty sav- Bible and the Koran and other heathen i

orJ- literature as religion# books at the same With a dexterous twist and a turn, he
time. Secured a good grip on the hook.

And the fisherman went on a journey 
That rivalled the Journeys of Cook.

At a pace that was simply terrific.
The salmon set out tor the West.

And he managed to cross the Pacifie 
Not pausing a moment to rest.

He skirted the Philippine Islands,
Sumatra was left on the lee;

He sped by the Ceylonese highland!
And he crossed the Arabian Sea;

Past Aden and Sues and Malta 
He went like a comet, until.

Just

M’CLELLANO OR JOE LEONARD?1. CON- 
>nd floor; 
nodattoii. 
*• Camp-i 
telephone

Won. Lost To play. The Ruler of the Belgian» Attend# 
a Luncheon and Compliment# 

the American#.
Paris, Oct. 19.—The King of* Belgium 

gave proof of his friendship for the United 
States to-day by attending a luncheon given 
by Commissioner-General Peck to Mr. Tho
mas F. Walsh, National Commissioner from 
Colorado, who leaves Paris to-morrow. The 
lbncheon was served In . the National Pa
vilion, 50 covers being laid. The King 
tered during the progress of the luncheon. 
After being formally presented, His Maj
esty said ;

1 have come to pay s homage to my 
friend, Mr. Walsh, and have the pleasure 
of meeting American men, whlcn is always 
a source of gratification to me.”

King Leopold remained thruout all the 
o f°ll°wed, rising and bowing 

,„ s?.„ ^ m nur-sr references were mad?
re*hl™ °r ül* Çouutiy. Alter the luncheon 
to6 “ .totroduced to all. and spoke
ia terms of the United states

people- His .Majesty left the build- 
re? lth. itoPbni Ttth Genet'»! Horace For- 
u r,s United States Ambassador wbom
summer*^ t0 be ble gue8t at Ostend

UsLittle York .
Broadview» ..
Crawford»* ...
Willows.........
RosedaJes ...

The Canada Permanents played the ifi. 
T. C.’e last evening on the old Upper Can
ada College grounds In one of the league 
matches, defeating them by ti goals to V. 
The standing of the teams hi tne league 
is as follows :

0 5Eve* Money Speculation on the 
Result of To-Jlight»i 20-Round 

Bout at the HlJou.
To-night’s bout In the Bijou Theatre Is 

attracting attention all over^the continent. 
In many of the sporting centres states 
have been made op the result, 
er Fred Britten of the Masonic Temple, 
Chicago, nsks the Crescent A. C. to be 
advised of the ringside odds, so as to give 
hts customers a correct settlement. Up to 
yesterday all traneaetto

6 v1
I1

2
Inter-University Annual Field Day 

a Most Successful 

Event.

VISITORS WON MANY FIRSTS.

2

„ 11for To-Day.
fcORAPtr 
[■al Rail- 
f. T. J. 
y. Seale

a mem-
Book ma k-

We don’t get any lint ■
on ourlutigs “Ohewin’' 
de Rag” about this

W. L. Draws. Points. 
Central Canadas ... 2 0
imperial Life ........... 1 0
North Americans ... 1 0
Can. Permanents... 2 1
BrIL Am. Westerns. 0 2
K- T. C/s ............... 0 3
I The next match takes place on the above 
grounds on Monday afternoon, at 6 o’clock, 
between, the Imperial and Canada Perma
nents.

cn-1itf.ady
BlrreH. Æ42 Wine. It speaks for 

itself.
42

V 4
1 1

us were at even 
oioney and an abundance of coin to back 
McClelland. With the arrival of Leonard 
and a Mg party this morning, there yin 
be something doing, and the 
ry McGovern

OU&ITlt
Apply

le. Ont.

>OD UK-
- Pi’esent 
‘ary $78
te refer- 
mped en. 
Building,

Ran Resulted in’

1
0One Hundred Yard

Dead Heat—All Event» Well
0

2.30 St. James'

First Families 
all Use It.

Contested. Buffalo Ter- 
may be made a favorite. 

His friend» are- sanguine over the result, 
tho the Plttslpirger Is equally confident.

McClelland continued at light work yes
terday to keep at weight, land 
pleasant evening witn 
at shea’s.

Leonard will arrive at 11 .o'clock this 
morning. !ihe Buffalo party will have 
headquarters at Scboles’.

Jimmy Smith asks tor a main bout to 
detesting Burke in the seml-windup, while 
the Lowell jlad’a careiul training imy turn 
the result the other way. The five-round 
bout should make an Interesting curtain 
raiser. The price» for to-night at 50c, 
75c and reserved seats $1. pian at Wil
son’s, 35 West King-street. The program 
is as follows:

First bout, 8.30-Jack Bees v. Jim Hoey, 
bodh Toronto, 6 rounds at 110 pounds.

Second bout—Jim Smith v. Luke Burke, 
Lowell, 10 rounds at 124 pounds.

Mato bout-Jack McClelland, 'Pittsburg, 
v. Joe Leonard, Buffalo, 20 rounds at 126 
pounds.

Beferee-John R. Bennett. %

The second annual toter-Unlverslty ath
letic championships were held at Rosedale 
yesterday afternoon before a crowd of 
nearly 1000 enthusiastic students, as well 

number of ladies. The whole crowd

BttkVi- Rosedale Won From Oihawa
Rosedale Golf Club defeated a team of 

St Rosedale
Sold by all dealers.

seven players from Oehawa 
Thanksgiving Day by 17 holes up:

Rosedale.
F. C. Hood ...
D. Dawson ...

1 D. W. Baxter .

61 I '4'
Holes.Spent a 

Manager Curcorau
Oshawa.

. 3 Provan .. 

. 4 Bowse ... 
, 0 Puncheon 
. 6 Heward .
. 6 Smith ... 
. 0 Babbett . 

son . 4 Beck ...

Holes.HAND. L
bbe, 401 Something 

Choice
ss a
seemingly enjoyed the afternoon’s program, 
and applauded loudly when the TXnronto 
representatives landed first money; but this 
was seldom, as the visiting athletes carried 
off most of the firsts, and In some cases 

one-two-three, and again the

next
PUJ> AD- 
p ridnlty 
d necom.; 
kabllshed 
k. setting 
hsumptlon; 
le price», 
pen; per- 

n4<M$Qn ; ! 
ertty oi 
Cooper,!

the churches to-morrow.

\To-morrow 1» the eighth anniversary of 
the Church of the Messiah. Special cer
vices will be held both morning and «.ven- 
lng. The Right Kev. Thomas F. Gallor, D. 
D., Bishop or Tennessee, will preach In the 
morning, and the Rev. A. J. Richardson 
ot St. John, N.B., in the evening.

St. Margaret’s Church, Spadlua-atenue, 
will hold tnelr Harvest /Festival to-morraw. 
The rector will preach in the morning, and 
the Rev. J. C. Farthing of Woodstock* in 
the evening. Special music will be ren
dered.

ltev. C. H. Brent of St. Stephen’» Church, 
Boston, will preach In St. Thomas’ Church 
on Sunday evening. Belt line car». The 
rev. gentleman is attending the conven

or the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
The Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of Simpson- 

avenue Methodist Chorcii, announced last 
Sabbath that he would take lor his sub
ject to-morrow evening ‘‘The Coming Elec-

At St. Paul’s Church, East Bloor-etreet, 
the re-openlng services will be continued 
to-morrow, Oct. 21, the preacher Jn the 
morning being Bishop DuMoutin, and at the 
evening service Bishop Baldwin.

In McCaul-street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, will officiate 
both morning and evening. Special service 
of praise by the chplr in the evening.

A nobby range of grey 
mixtures for Fall and 
Winter Overcoats and 
all <he latest novelties in 
Suitings. Gall and , see 
our selections.

tie, is*
championship went to McGill, as It did last 
year, with almost an orerwhelmlng majori
ty. The score was 69 points to 39. This 
L shout the same majority that they had

Total ....

Hamilton Golfer. Won.
Hamilton Golf Club defeated a team of 

Roaedale golf players at Hamilton on the 
holiday by 10 holes, as follows;

Rosedale.
G. B. Lyon ...... 0 F. R. Martin .... 6
R. 8. Strath ........ 3 F. G. H. Pattlson. 0
r. A. Chisholm 
A. G. Wright ..
C. E. Robin ...
J. A Batitle ....
J. Ince ...............
J. Metcalfe ....
A. Crease...........
C. A. Ross ....
A. E. Ferrie ...
Dr. Capon ....
J. Meredith ...

A

last yaer.
The events were keenly contested, bat 

prliripally by the students from McGill, 
is there was as much rivalry between the 
men from the Eastern college as there was 
between the two Universities.

Varsity to this meeting certainly ran 
««net bard luck, as tliree of their best 
nia were unable to compete. J. w. Gray, 
who could have won the oroad Jump on his 
record at the Varsity games last Week, rup
tured a blood vessel, and this kept him 
Irom competing. The other two who 
couldn’t compete were R. Camming and 
White. They also met with accidents that 
pat them ont of the trials yesterday.

The oflfcera of the day were : Referee— 
George M. Hlglnbotham. Starter—Jamea 
l’earson. Field Judges—Prof. C. H. McLeod, 
W. C. Michel!, B.A., Inspector Stark, Dr. 
W. E. Wlllmott. Track Judges—A. A. Mac-

Holes. Hamilton. .. Holes.

. 0 P. D. Crerer....

. 0 C. Ferrie...........

. 5 T. Greenny .... 

. 0 F. C. Haslltt .. 

. 2 John Crerar ... 

. 4 Dr. Wolverton 
. 0 J. J. Morrison ..
. 0 J. Jeffrey ...........
. 0 D’Arey Tait ... 
. 0 Dr. MalJoek. ....
. 5 A. Laslèr ’...........

M. McLaughlin .. 0 G. E. Bristol .. 
F. -W. Tofleld ... 2 Dr. Park ...........

4TFORD, 
• le Can* 
4e j. 4e

2 McCarthy & co.oRnfby Football Prograp.i 2There win he only one-game In the senior 
series of the O.R.F.U. to-day, that being 
between Ottawa and the Kingston Granites 
on the grounds of the former.

In the intermedia ; t- aeries the Ottawa 11. 
and London play the semi-final at Rtose-

Leading East End Tailors,
208 Queen (near Sherboume). US

0
Results at Harlem

Chicago, Oct. 19.—To-day’s result, at 
Harlem; weather dear: track fast.
nïoPî tapfa—Grèy John, dale, u do the Toronto II. and Varsity
/ÎÎqI ^1 Za^?tosa1^i1,y^ ** Lucille Bramble III. In tke Junior series.

ceZwwi Games will be played In both series of
/iSwVF* 7acî’ furtongs—Royal Victor; the Intercollegiate Union, McGill pluya
am 1, Rio de Attar (100) 2, Wall (106) 3. Queen’s and Queen’s IL v. R.M.C. meet 

*,iy 4'5* i In the Intermediate series at Kingston.
™ce» steeplechase handicap, short while Vwrslty II. and Trinity play off here. 

Sallust (132) 2, Mr. The following is a complete 'list:
AnmmXA u a a Huron nr w ThnmnWi Duplap(134) 3. Time 3.41. I O. R. F. U., senior series—Granites at
toîoe?{or‘HaUa SmkeeMrs^S Tp^Gr!St' Tace' 1 ™*le.and 20 yards, selling Ottawa. Referee. R. Fkxgfobons.
* J anekUnw" IW E R. Homrer R Sn.rk» „lgh,î Balmeret 002) 1, Holden Sceptre IoteroiedkuV series-Oriawa 11. vs. Lon-Clirks of rours^k lfu?tl? B A J A Vernetta (88) 3. Time 1.44 3-5. don at Rosedale. Referee, E. S. Gloaecoe.
Hcksôn B A ^ C Breckenridee B 2* tnrioags, seliing-Hyto Junior series-Vn«wfty III. at,Toronto 11.

BAT'cmi Edlth <i- (103) 2, Light Ball (102) Referee. W. MlcheH:

i F-riu. “ Q"een"kl® Wfe 4JBÇ& ^

100 yards run-J. D. Marrow. McGill, and _ . , —----- - 1 <9enl0r eerteq-Montreal at
J. Gasklll, McGill, dead heat; I. Orton, ”Tr!" ,or To-D«y. 1 Va.
Toronto. 3. Time .10 4-5. P. Molson, w- - »j™i Park MStee: First race, steeple-1 “ Var"
Worthing also ran. V handicap, about 2(4 mllew-CoekRo- 1 l*7’ Betoree’ J’ U Cc,uu8e31’

Half-mile run—P. Molson, McGill, 1; H. hdn 168, Plsto 167, Trillion 154, Somers „„
8. Rose, Toronto. 2; V. E. Henderson, To- ISO, Baby BUI 136, Tamor 135 Governor Who Will Get the Pen
tonto, 3. Time 2.08. Budd 130. ' | Great lmtereat Is token to the city cham-

Pole vault-rR. W. Dalglelsh, McGill, 1; Second race, selling. % mile—henrr. mg pionship game to-day on the Varsity ath- 
G. Kent. McGill, 2. Distance 9 feet 7 to. Glade Run 106 Moor Edaefleld T lief letie grounds, between the Argonauts and 

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—8. P. Biggs. To- Prince 105, Tammanv’ Chief 100’ Varsity. The game should be a close one,
tonto, L 94 feet 3 In.; T. C. Fraser, McGill. Thompson. Kimberly IK little •» both, teams look fairly, wefl matched.2. 83 feet 1 in.; D. L. Fraser. McGill, 3. 82 Blue Skin OueetTcSnhrei vil la D|l"y’ The following are the teams: 
feet 3 to. TMrori,c» xvhï,„ m.i El*etado 8T. Varsity: Bick, Beale; halves, Brown,
"220 yards ran—P. Molson. McGill, 1; J. Ecltose amirsk-rVL'J a™.1? .S,011*1/’»?- Ayieswortit, Baldwin; quarter,Fleck; scrim- 

D. Morrow. McGill. 2; J. Gasklll. McGill. 3. Colo? lin Hî^5..123’ Water inage. McLennan, Douglas, Boyd; wings.
Time .232-5. I. Orton, Toronto, also ran. 11 Z, ^c ,orr US, Silvedaie 116, Paeerson, Armstrong. Meredith, Harrison,

Mile ran—H. S. Bose. Toronto, 1; V. B. -ï”™* “^.Jelamon 108, Maximus 100, McCaflnm, Stratton, Rutter. Hunt, Gllbaon. 
Henderson. Toronto. 2; E. H. Gray, Me- Uharentus 117, Trlllo 113, Godfrey 111, Aigonenta: Back, Andagh; halves, Dari- 
0111, S. Time 4.56. G. G. Gale and J. Cory Greenock 110, Walt Ndt 103, Asquith 98 tag, Ulecson, Hardlsty; qnartar.BCU: scrim- 
»l*> ran. Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Ethel- image, Boyd, Wright, Russell ; wings. Love,

Patting 16-Ib. shot—T. C. Fraser, McGill, ^eri 127, Imp 122, Jack Point 106, Gonfe- Kent, Ripley. Haverron, DttMutin, Hill, 
1, 38 feet 2 In.; P. Moledn, McGUl, 2, 38 ft. J°n 103, Maid of Harlem 96 Bangor 90 Ansley. Spare, Chadwick, Morrison, Lea- 
1 la.; R. Shllllngton, McGill, 3. 32 feet 5 In. F1f* race, selling, 6^, fnrlonge-McLeod cock- WG&^a7' S’^>’ Bl*g!l îlso c0™peted. of Djre, Sea Robber 110, Excelria, Bêla
it —(-• Rutherford. McGill, 1, my, ot. Cloud, Hawk, Islington. Hnltzlll-8 feet 5Î4 tu.; W. Elwell. Toronto. 2. 5 feet pocht I, Alva rad II Mnrlon Clair» itvr 
4 la.; R. Ward, McGlU, 3. 5 feet 3% In. W. Hammiek ijon FergnMn MareWm iS'
Worihlngton, T. C. Fraser also competed. Ordeal. Wax Taper 102 Caotato J»n Jra 

440 rards ran-J. D. Morrow. McGill, 1; Tenderloin Fluke 07 ’ JlLnunr3r-
P. Molson. McGUl, 2; I. Orton. Toronto, 8. - ’ ® 0T’

• Time .511-5. G. Gibson, J. C\skill and M.
Peterson also ran. '

Hurdle race, 120 yard»—W. Worthington,
Toronto, 1; Dobson. Toronto, 2; W. Elwell,
Toronto, 3. Time .19 3-5.

; Throwing discus—S. P. Biggs, Toronto, 1.
™ f*et 2 In. ; R. Shllllngton. McGlU, 2. 92 
Jeri.1 *n. ; T. C. Fraser. McGill. 8, 89 feet

Broad Jnmp-C. A. Rutherford. McGUl, 1,
20 feet 3 In.; 1. Orton. Toronto. 2, 19 feet 
eta.; P. Molson, McGill, 3. 18 feet 11 In.
.1“® race—McGill (Gibson. Molson, Gas- 
1111. Morrow), 1; Toronto (H. S. Rose, M. E.
ttaeTàiS: Wortblnffton’ L 0rt0n)’ 2’

lion

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

RRIAQ» 2

OLD ABETotal .... .........21 Total ................ .. 81BJSTB14 
Victoria- ’

Sporting Note».
The Horsham 2-year-old race, of 500 sots.. 

was won by Lord William Bereaford’s 
chestnut cdt. Yen. at the second day of 
the Sandown Park autumn meeting, yes
terday. The Hook Plate, of 150 rove., was 
won by Mr. C. 8. Newton’s bay gelding. 
Garter Knight.

In the semi-final, yesterday tor the Bal- 
Ansrol Cup on the Baltnsrol Golf Cjnh 
links. Mis» Frabces Grlscom of Philadelphia 
defeated Ml»*. Margaret Curtis of Boot vn 
hr 2 np and 1 to play. Miss Georgians 
Bishop of Bridgeport, Conn., defeated Mrs. 
E. A. Ma nice of Lenox by 4 up and 2 to 
play.

easul 
Money 1m

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
deljcjbu!, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all tne finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

ird.

HU |, f ed7
V r

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO l
tf P. S.—Tfy one and you’ll buy more.

America* Art In England.
Commenting upon the fact that several 

of the paintings in the English section of 
the Art Department at the Paris Exposi
tion are by Americans, Max Eliot says, in 
The Boston Herald.

a, MICaell,
•d

s
4

“There seems to be a growing (Impres
sion in the London-Amerlcan art colony In 
the British capital that certain American 
painters have no particular desire to be 
made much of by their own countrymen. 
Only a few weeks ago I bad a discussion 
on this very subject with a famous Am
erican painter who has lived for many 
years In London, and In that centre (I ad
mit It) he has made both fame and for
tune.

"But owing to no American,” he always 
insists when I remind him sometimes of 
the fact that he is still un-English by birth 
If not by tastes and habits, and as an Am
erican his countrymen are bound to be 

of his fame and great success. 
...That 1» lust It,” he Invariably responds.
That Is precisely the case with every 

American painter of standing who has 
achieved fame in Europe, and in England, 
especially. Take 'myself, for example. 1 
was a young man when I came to England, 
it Is true, but when I had won my first 
success later on. In London, It was a 
stranger country and It» patrons who first 
encouraged anck then practically aided me. 
Not an American commission of any Im
portance have I ever yet received, and I 
am not alone in this respect. There are 
8<-ores of American painters living who 
wl l tell you the same thing.

“Another point I wish to speak of,” he 
continued, “Is the reputation we Ameri- 

Pointers seem to nave acquired about 
objecting to living in dur own country. 
There Is some truth naturally in this 
tatement, but that again Is not so much 
ur fault as It is the fault of our fellow- 
puntrymen. When we can be assured of 

- same financial support In oar own 
country that a number of us receive In 
England (and other European art centres) 
then we contemplate the possibility of n 
return to the land of our birth. Meanwhile 
English commissions are sure and sound* 
and English honors are equally certain and 
vastly agreeable.”

"SEtOLA"

on wtnitiim of bo» Mid wmppo,. Your word
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J Rugby Football Gossip.

The Intercollegiate Rugby Executive 
meets at Kingston to-night. |

The two games at Rosedale to-dày should 
draw a big crowd. London are running an 
excursion down and expect to bring with 
them about 200 people.

A first-class game of Rugby will be seen 
at Rosedale to-day between the London In
termediates and Ottawa II. fifteens, both 
strong enough for senior company. This 
will be followed at 3.30 by a second game 
between the Young Toronto II. and Varsity 
III. Both games, Including seat In grand 
stand, 25c. ^ ,

London should defeat Ottawa II. at Rose- 
dale to-day, as they have been playing right
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The Bible Stsuids AloBle.

“Do not be afraid of what ls^true,” he 
saljl. This great book wHl stand endnring- 
ly apart as a power of revelation of the 
mind of God and a disclosure of the ways 
of God. The Bible inspires human philo
sophy as a consoler of sorrow, and Is Incom
parable as a supreme mode of uttering the 
profoundest of human feelings. In the 
Bible you will find the most uplifting ut
terances of'the human soul/ Wherever the 
church goes, let us send Bible and prayer 
book hand in hand.”

Tribute to a Soldier.
Continuing, he said: I don’t know of any

thing more effective that has been said here 
to-day than the words of that young man, 
just returned from South Africa, who told 
us that out there whenever he asked for 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew it was 
there to help him and all I can’t easily 
wall anything that has affected mè so pro- 
foundlf as the singular modesty, the charm
ing hesitancy and the unconscious Impres
siveness with which the young man, who 
had been fighting for his Queen and 
try, told his experiences of from shore to 
ship and ship to shore.

He warned the brotherhood on the danger 
of institutionalism and the liability of over- 
organizing. The greatest work exists In 
Informal ways to make our fellow-man 
realize that recognition of Christ was the 
highest dignity In the world. It is a matter 
of Incalculable benefit for the cleçgy and 
the layman to lay aside all restraint and 
ceremony, and he said that the greatest 
privilege of the brotherhood was promulgat
ing the “divlnest Imperialism of all.”

The Church Abroad.
During his recent trip around the world 

he had come in contact in China, Japan, 
Burmaii, India and other places, with the 
great work of the "British” church, which 
was endeavoring to give the light to persons 
less West than themselves. Let us thank 
God, he said, for the potent and distinctly 
apostolic weapon of the British nation,and 
may God bless her with still 
more glorious success.

Bishop Potter Thanked. ,
Bishop DuMouBn of Niagara In $ few feel

ing remarks expressed to Bishop Potter, on 
behalf of a deeply affected audience, their 
cordial and loving 
ness in coming t< 
them.

A Disappointed Philosopher.
An eccentric man who died recently left 

some queer reflections In his papers, some 
of which, selected at random, are as fol
lows:

You are a good fellow; why Is it you 
don’t care to meet people—make acquaint
ances)

Because the fewer my friends the fewer 
my disappointments.

It was the kiss of such a worn in as you 
that blackened the petrified angel of the 
Kaalba.

I never knew what I had lost until I met 
what? 1 found.

I’d rather guess what you are than know 
you.

IÏ I were to know yon wfc 
gine nothing good of you#

Leave yourself to my Imagination. If l 
imagine good of you I do mysAl an injury; 
if I Imagine 111, I Injure ytrti.

I allow the devil to take care of his own, 
and demand for myself the same privilege.

Some people do good for goodness’ sake, 
but the fear of hell Is a powerful stimu
lant.—N.Y. Press.

tuck °98 L e 105> Rosadtah 102,

Second race. % MHe-Tyr, Boomerack,
HU Eminence, Blink, Kazan 100.

Third race, selling, SU furlongs— Goebel alon8. while Ottawa got Into the eeml- 
114, Rival Dare 109, Bertha Nell Heroics flnal bY default wins. The Londqn team 
167, Terrorist 105, Mountebank, Emma R I will be: Back, McLellan; halves, McFee, 
104, Jim Grigsby 103, Depending Reeling: Taylor, Hobbs; quarter, Labatt; scrimmage, 
huysen, lean, Hood’s Brigade Old Mike Ingram, Mara, Taylor; wings. Gibbons; 
90, Aloha II. 98, Sir Kingston 96. Rice, Hennessey, Reid, Screaton, Kerrigan,

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles- Field.
Florlxar 105, Found 111, Van Hooerbeke 
98, Tayon, Charlie O’Brien 09, Mold, Chap- 
p.qua 105, Aloha II. 88.
, Fifth race, 514 furlongs—Bessie Maeirltn.
112, Yellow Tall 106, Pope Leo 105, Money 
Muss 89.

Slgth race, 1 mile—Chappaqua 117. Pre
cursor. Floriznr 108, Ohnet 105, Robert 
Waddell 104, William Ack 84.

Seventh race, selling—Molo 112, Strang
est 110, Cogmoosey 107, Pay the Fiddler,

105, Dissolute. Chorus Boy 103,
Gadsden, Lady Mills 101.

Bake-
13»

ssssir-
COOK REMEDY CO.,

135 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs of 
cures. Capital #500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We hare cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day*. 100 page Book Free ed
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des; ess# „ Aglncoort Won By 5 to O.

a?” .Thanksgiving Day East Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club played the return match with
!r‘..A,îüC0V1 Lawn Tennis Club nt Agin- 
court, the latter winning by five
“ail’11.*' The following 1» the score: 

81nglc»-Dr Sisley IA.) beat Patterson (E.
SmlthOr ’ LS' PPP'»™ (A.) beat
WtVstocïoto ^T.)*t-3^Deane (AJ

Doubles—Sisley and Clark (A.) heat 
W and Trebticock (E.T.), 4-6, 6-2. 
5-4; Kennedy and Deane (A 1 heat r.i. doth and Robinson (E.T.f.V-a/e-S

grazing the rock of Gibraltar, 
beaded southwest for Brazil.He

The Varsity II. team to meet Trinity in 
the first round of the Intercollegiate Inter
mediate series to-day will be picked from 
the following: Little, Wright, Wallbridge, 
Ballard, McKlttrick, Burnham, Donnel, 
Snlvely, Martin, Thorne, Ingram, Hendry, 
Knox, Dixon, Bryce, Wood, Hoyles. The 
game will start at 3.30 o'clock on the Var
sity Campus.

Here’s to you. Argonauts! We like to 
see honors go around. Hamilton won the 
championship in 1897, Ottawa in 1898, King
ston in 1899, and here’s hoping you may 
capture it In 1900, and some of the credit 

The Turf In England Is Rank. will reflect on Hamilton thru our old fel- 
New York, Oct. 19.—Hie Earl of Lons- low-townsman, your captain. But, in your 

dale has cabled to The Journal and Adver- ear, the Rough Riders will beat you again 
User from Penrith, Wales, respecting Lord unless you Improve at quarter and in the 
Durham’s much discussed speech at the centre wings.—Hamilton Times.
?C^k‘>y. to“VtoS»otdto® reIatlTe t0 Americau The following players will represent the 
1 “Ï rejret that I can, with a most un- Westerns of Parkdnlc to a City League
blared fSd independent feeling, thoroly to- I'h. Rvretoton ShlmLk"
dnr«A on th-Gt T^rd Durham said afternoon, against the Excelslon-snamrocks:

”1 have thought, and said openly, for Back, H. Dubensky ; halves, A. Gumming 
some time that I considered the turf In Eng- (capt.), Loudon, Perry; quarter, Menzies; 
laud in a worse state at the present time scrimmage, X3. Isaacs, Balfour H. Laldlaw,
than it has ever been In my recollection. P. Challenger; wings, F. Parish, C. Clemes,

"I do not imagine for a minute Lord W. Woolner, E. Holmstead, G. Gowanlock, 
Durham meant by ‘American jockeys and j Wardlock; spares, H. Hughes, J. Wilson, 
their following that that following was The players, are requested to meet.at Col-
necessarllv American. leglate Rink at 2 o’clock. A special drag

‘ There also have been more accidents re- will convey them to the grounds.
CPUtiy than I ever remember, and I most Again has The Ottawa Citizen fellow rals 
certainly attribute this to the presence of pd hIg hands in protest against “the re- 
American jockeys.” feree.” No match has taken place this sea-

son in which the Rough Riders participated 
Hounds Meet To-Day. that The Citizen mad did not have some

The Hounds meet this afternoon at New- kick about the, commanding official. Otta- 
|market course at 2.3Q. wa will not again have McMurrlch or Mor

rison, or the other fellow, etc. Perhaps 
it might be well to allow The Citizen man 
to referee and Mr. Slielllngton to umpire 
the Rough Rider-Granite match in Ottawa 
to-morrow. The Granites would rçadily (?) 
consent.—Kingston Whig.

The Ottawa intermediate football team 
leaves this evening at 11 o’clock for Toron
to, where it will play the London fifteen lu 
the O.R.-F.U. championship series. Russell 
Cameron, who played in the scrimmage for 
the Intermediates last season, drifted back 
to town yesterday after a two-weeks holi
day, spent up the Gatineau, where he did 
some quiet training. “Bus” Is In good 
shape and ought to give a good account of

iAs obstinate as a virago, I 
He raced till the following morn. 

When passing Terra del Foego,
He hurriedly rounded the Horn. 

He hastened by Joan Fernandes, 
And pointing his nose to Pern,

He came Into view of the Andes 
That day at a quarter to two .

events to
Il 1 could lma-bRTRAIT

mg-street Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mo
q * strong. Cures an
08 VC emissions and all

Vitalizer diww,ea °{ the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

the
Pat-

RY SUB- 
bialist I* But here a big fragment of coral 

Ripped off from the shallop a plank. 
And with haste that was almost Immoral 

The treacherous cockle shell sank.
The fisher his head above water 

Maintained by the aid of an oar;
And he floated an hour and a quarter 

of attaining

coun-TreborStanley Gnn Club 
J** retular monthly meeting ôt the Stan- 
»T Gun Club was held on Tuesday Oct 16 
l large number of members being nresent’ 
« arrangements for the annual pigron 
Mtch were made and It was decided to 
k)H It on Nov. 23 and 24. Member» 
iwineeted to send in their entries to 
•wetary at once, that the committee may 
wow what quantity of bird» to procure 
JJJ 2jat regular meeting will be held in

On Thanksgiving Day a very enjoyable 
•nernoon'B sport was Indulged In on the 
Sf“ b*r by the members at pigeons 
“S recks. Fotiowlng are thé scores: 

8ta80M-BrlgKS 12, Green 12, Herbert 10, 
jj>tad 11, j. Townson 19, jLogan 10,

krf.1* Bo„cks—Hayes 9, Briggs 8, Green 8, 
rilnre 8, De>’ S, Logan 7, Greenwood 7, 

’ riiwnson 7, Apted 8, Herbert 6, Friend 6.

/ A Little While.
It is so natural that we fall asleep
Like tired children when the day is done, 

That I would question why the living wejp
When death has kissed the laughing Ups 

of One.
We do not sigh when golden skies have 

donned
The purple shadows 

night.
Because we know the morning lies beyond.

And we must wait a little while for light.

So when, grown weary with the care and 
strife.

Our loved ones find In sleep the peace 
they crave.

We should not weep, but learn td count 
this life

A prelade to the one beyond the grave; 
And thus be happy for them, not distress

ed.
But lift our hearts with love to God and 

smile. j
And we. nnon. like tlrea ones will rest.

If we will hope and wait—a little while.
—Ella Bentley.

Italian Barque Buffeted.
St. Michaels, Oct. 19.—The Italian barque 

Lulgia F., Captain Glusep7>. from Algiers, 
July 25, for St. John, N.B.Z put in here 
to-day In a leaky condition. ‘She lost some 

ber sails, had her decks swept, and sus
tained other damage on the voyage.

Y COD* 
reet T** „
r. tel* When Yonng Men Make Calls.

In making an afternoon call a man usu
ally leaves his overcoat, umbrella or stick, 
hat and gloves in the hall before entering 
the drawing room. He may. if he choose, 
carry hJs hat and stick into the room at a 
first or formal call. If It Is to be verv brief, 
except at a reception. He removes his right 
glove before offering to shake hands.

He never offers his hand first: but waits 
the invitation of his hostess. If 8he is 
behind her tea table, she may not rise to 
greet him. but gracefully includes him in 
the conversation and perhaps bow* her 
adieu#.

It is an evidence of good breeding to 
ter and leave a room unobtrusively.

It Is not usual to introduce a guest upon 
his entrance to more than one other. He 
never shakes hands when presented to a 
man100’ bUt always when introduced to a

He may leave u 
guests after 16

In the hope the shore.

BICYCLESAt last he cried: “Jupiter Ammon!
My merciful fortune I thank 

That

arc
the

I’ve met with the king of all salmon! 
That bite was a wonder!” and sank.

The salmon but traveled the faster;
He said: “I am Innocent quite.

For that boat was the cause of disaster; 
‘Twas a bark that was worse than my 

bite.”
—Guy Wetmore Carry 1.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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Carr en-ed7 Health Value of Vearetabloa.
A diet of nothing but celery la said by 

some physicians to be a sure cure for both 
rheumatism and neuralgia, 
this vegetable Is always recommended to 
rheumatic patients.

Baked potatoes are digested more easily 
than boiled potatoes, and should therefore 
be preferred by dyspeptlca

In cases of anaemia, cabbages and spin
ach are distinctly beneficial. Spinach Is 
also almost as valuable as llthla water to 
It» Cffect on the kidneys.

Beets and turnips keep the Mood pore 
and infcrore the appetite.

Tomatoes are thought to India to be a 
preventive of cholera. Like endives and 
watercressee, they stimulate the healthy 
action of the liver.

Just after the battle of Fort Do nelson 
General Grant is said to have telegraphed 
to Washington that he would not permit 
the army to move till 40 wagonloads of 
onions that had been promised to him 
should arrive. Onions are essential to the 
army mess, to make pork or beef palat
able. But they are also an admirable cure 
for sleeplessness and Indigestion every
where.

Garlic, leeks and olives stimulate the cir
culation of the blood.

Too much meat and too few vegetables 
make up the average diet. Health depends 
on continuous variety.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.Free use of

H AND 
MetropoP

cars fro? 
ly. J» Wf

wider andCertificate by Dr. Clarlc, Glasgow

• Whlrti' tatant from tne bonded stores in 
I ti, * 'Jln8 ready for shipment, and 
I *s i'ny anal5'sl" tittUcate that It
I lor*whisky, whlcn ha» been matured
I ««Jtatan thm*.!11, Wlne ca,ks’ and 1 »m 
I tie tiet, Vd ”, « ls exceptionally mild to 
■ 11 e and of fine flavor.
I °tf Anaiv.f. i .k . John Clark,I K ia » Laboratory,

talsms * Bn7„eet’ ,,la»gow, July 18, 1893. 
* Burns, tgents, Toronto.

***treal

Now, If you hare a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, bar. It shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will bare a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

upon the arrival of other 
minutes, turning his back 

as little as possible upon the company,and 
bowing comprehensively at the door.

A woman never accompanies a man to 
the vestibule, but takes leave of him to 
the drawing room. It ls no longer custom- 
ttfy to press one's guest to call again.

The lady always gives the Invitation to 
call. A man must not go beyond an evi
dent pleasure to her society by wav of 
suggestion. Sometimes a woman friend 
w,, fitert herself for him. The sooner the 
call follows the Invitation the greater the 
compliment. A fortnight ls the usual In
terval.—Mrs. Barton Klngriand, In The 
October Ladles' Home Journal.

gratitude tor his klud- 
o the city to addressa© - srsi

Park Nine Baseball Club.
The Park Nine benefit smoker for the aid 

[)f Pttcher Galbraith, to be held In Masonic 
Hall. Parkdale, on Oct. 24. promises So be 
i great success. Among the talent who 
liave consented to appear are Prof. James 
G. Ble», Canada's popular musician, and 
ils orchestra. The full program will be 
mnounced later.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Staoers’ end Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Bishop Gallor off Tennessee.
The convention opened after tea, at « 

o'clock, with an immense gathering pres
ent. The event of the evening was the 
impressive and eloquent address off tne 
Right Rev. Thomas a. Gallor, D.D., Bishop 
of Tennessee. His subject was: "What 
the Church offers men.” His address was 

'▼cry to«plring, and listened attentively to 
by all present.

“God made man In his own Image,” tie 
said, “and that man was greater,than any
thing eke In creation* by the fact of re
demption, and Ms crowning glory was that 
the word became flesh.
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SMOKELESS POWDER
is quick, strong and efishn, Try it

McDowall «Ss Co,,

BODY FOUND IN ICE POND.

THE CLERGYA.A.A. Welcomes 
Cona.

tats of th?Ctv„19reT?e offl<,ers and raem- 
Itasdattan t»ÜÎ2!!îüea* Ama,pi,r Athletic 
pfiloa to-night re4 ,h ,co“9|ltnentary re- f-ertl Stratherm.1 hon. president,

S^wsrfTr^0"1^
kr,l<”8 Of thems?rathconanHorsen W“U

No Matter How Long It Tsku Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It ls now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, ls superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. ” ’ e

Strath.
They Spoke aa They Pas.ed By.
The motorman clanged his gong.
But the driver of the ccftil wagon paid no 

attention to him.
The motorman clanged again.
The conductor yelled.
But the driver of the coat wagon paid no 

attention to him. F
Again the motorman clanged his gong.

Mtot!” iTsalï thE W8y' 70,1 blenk da“

But the driver of the coal wagon pai<l 
no attention to him.

Driving pladdty along In the 
rate off two miW an hour, smoking his 
though* ,at wltil ham4>ed shouttiera, lost In

A few blocks ahead was the crossing of 
another street car track.

On reaching this crossing he turned sdow- 
, ly and deliberate^ to tho right.

F

all LIKE IT. In spite of his 
materialistic tendencies, sooner or later 
the spiritual agency In man will assert Its 
power over him, and the church offer* tne 
only true, sure and rational method.

Man Hu a Destiny.
“Man la more than mere existence he is 

a personal being endowed with a destiny,
from wMch the fact of the Incarnation is Life s a Burden.—If the etomach'is

taA-ra, SnSJïïï xæ nTas cAt
"’•Salvation 1» not the saving from the n^heî'^nv1 rad*4Jl^o/thea^denote Stom

F"*im&SLttffUrS&SiSM.cluU53*^*

;T.
LOOK OUT* : 

ropEls*®# 
Do4dlnl»P^

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
Cores All Creeds. It Relieve3 

In 10 Minutes.
Here are a few names of clergymen of 

different creeds who are firm believers In 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to “live up 
to the preaching” to all Its claims : Bishop 
Sweatman, Rev. Dr.Langtry (Episcopalian) ■' 
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr Chambers 
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of T> 
ronto. Canada. Copies of their 
letters to* the asking. B0 cent*,

McLeod ls Moving.
John T. McLeod desires to Inform his 

friends and patrons that he ls moving his 
tailoring parlors from upstairs at 5 King- 
street weet, to 31 Jordan-street. ground 
floor, one door south of King, wncre he 
will be pleased to receive them ami sup
ply their tailoring requirements to their 
entire satisfaction.

A Mystery Aboat the Taklag Off ef 
John Lafarge at Highland 

Falls, N.Y. *
Highland Falls, N.Y.. Oct. lfl.-Aboot two 

weeks ago John Lfforr* 
ouwly disappeared from home at this place. 
To-day his body was found floating to so 
ice pond to the southern p,rt of the town. 
The cause of the drowning to clouded to 
mystery, fool play or suicide being 
the thcorUs advanced.

for your fall underwear at an 
early date. Half the comfort 
of life is having the proper un
derwear next the flesh. Our 
pure wool is just what you are 
looking for.

C. W. Nixon & Co. 5&2gSst.
Open U p.m.

WUuV! ®"el,e,0,”a Friend.
Wi1, patrore^re^reenuge of Mr. Foun- 

,1 «old Mtnrativ Ll ,nv'r.rlf.'3. “en. still It 
J BfriknlsrlT intendeVr”’ Val®t” ,wtis 

rom- f Ewataln hasB?w!d..rer T.0!"1» mcn^. Mr. 
plan 4ÎL- 1 where m«*n?arfebop ut Ad^lal'le

and trow 1 S la tepairhfJ !,re all Jw/m-ic
1, *** clothes. leaning and pressing

LE, ■

track at ths

is on ffh?
24«and

Tho St. George’s Hockev Club smoking 
ommort wU* he held in St. George’s Hall 
next Saturday*roprletoid
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OCTOBER 20 19004 SATURDAY, MORNING
THE CHINESE JOINT NOTE MAKES 

A POOR IMPRESSION ON POWERS

THE TORONTO WORLD’

À

ORANGEMEN MB SOLDIERS MASS
MEETING&

IN THE INTEREST OF

W.F.MACLEÂM

CATARRHWhy YORK COUNTYm i
K: <

Returns.Douglas Story Says ^Proofs 
Found Among Secretary Hay’s 

Archives to Prove

Luther Western Pioneer LO.L, No, 
479,' Entertained the Boys 

in Khaki.

r.Can Be4 There Were Only 
the Toronto Jun 

Just Co

Why does Catarrh of the Head often get 
better In the summer and return In the 
thill Because dry weather drives the Ca
tarrh germs to the Interior of the body, into 
the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

The only way to permanently CUBE Ca. 
tarrh M to Mil the germs that cause It 
Snuffs and loc^I waste» cannot do this. 
Yet, If It la not done, the coming winter 
will be like the previous ones, or worse. 
For the germa multiply like every other 
living thing.-' When they become tob num
erous In the head they will spread down 
Into flic chest and lungs. This Is almost 
sure to happen If yon did not get entirely 
free during the summer. When Catarrh 
germs are not afraid of dry weather It 
shows them to 
Their Invasion <bf the

General Comment Is That the Note Reads More LlkejCondltions 
Imposed Upon the Conqueror Than the Reverse—

Pao Ting Tu Taken Without a Fight.
Borùa, Oct. 18.—The Joint note of u nasty, «ad promising net to Interfere with 

Hang Chang and Prince Chlng, has not native converts, 
made a good impression In Government 
rirclet here. The general comment is that 
the note reads more like conditions im
posed upon the conqueror than the re
verse.

Dr. Mnmm Voe Schwarseastetn, Herman’
Minister to China, will arrive in Pekin in 
#he coarse of a few days.

Ill Hung Chang and Prince Chlng will be
Informed formally of the condltkm upon 
which the powers have agreed.

Germany takes the- flew, however, that 
such n declaration by the powers could not 
be considered the commencement of riego- 
1 lotions, as each a step ns negotiating for 
peace would only be possible. after the 
.femoral of all doubt that U Hung Chang 
and Prince Chlng are folly empowered by 
the Chinese Imperial court.

Statements have appeared In the press, 
charging that the Chinese Imperial edict 
degrading Prince Tuan was a forgery. The 
Orman Foreign OfOce leans to the belief 
that It whs genuine.

A number of the leading Jonrnalh have 
distressed simultaneously figures obtained 
from the Foreign Office,showing Germany's 
Interests In the Y«ngtse Valley, both ship
ping and commercial. There appears to ne 
considerable - trade, which Is developing 
rapidly, and the papers argue that it 
can only be maintained nnd nurtured by 
strictly upholding the "Open door” there.

m
■ -

/■
f\ • THE BRIBERY OF WEBSTER DAVISLADIES SHARED IN THE WELCOME A NARROW ESCAi

De Glass Leaves for Pekin.
t Tien Tsln, Oct. IS.—M. tie tilers, Rus
sian Minister, left Tien Tsln for Pekin 
yesterday.

Am Auspicious great — Bright 
Speeches By Soldiers and Pro

minent Public Men.

To Promote nn Agitation Üfor the
■oers in the U. S—Secret Con-

fieorge Thompson 
dentally Disci 

PickedÊfereneea With the Transvaal 
orfetals.

■* ..
French Take Te Chow,

London, Oct. 19.—A special despatch re
ceived here to-day from Shanghai says that 
1000 French troctis have take» TW Chow, 
on the northern border of

Khakl-clad soldiers, who hsve trod the 
veldt of South Africa in order to establish 
the genuineness of the,liana’s whelps, were 
assembled last night In St. Andrew’s Hull, 
at the generous Invitation of Luther West
ern Pioneer L.O.L.. No. 479. The occasion 
was Js banquet and reception tendered by 
the Orangemen to Bro. Robert McLaugh
lin of the B.C.R.. and the other soldiers 
who have come home from the war.

Imposing event, there being

e Toronto Junction, 0< 
872 appeals against tj 
this- year, compared 
year. Many of the a 
ha ve the names of owl 
pot appeals against t 
the property. From vh 
that the assessment h 
Vrfaobory one.

Private William Jan 
from a* Pretoria. He 
have been living on 
Others I Mug on the be 
anandeered pigs, cblcl 

Thomas Gray, In v 
bridge Fair yesterday 

* end broke hi» arm.
False storms of ns« 

S boxes 12 snd 13 to-ni 
I- were given two frulrl

East T< 
After a week’s lllm 

the only son of Dr. ,W 
pcndicltls." An operat 
Wednesday evening, 
cumbed about 7 o’oo 
The funeral will 
way Cemetery, leavl

London, Oct. 19,-When Webster Davfs 
undertook to clear himself from the charge 
of receiving a large mm of money from 
the Boers to start a pro-Boer agitation in 
America by attempting to discredit The 
Dally Mali’s correspondent,. Douglas 
Story, he evidently reckoned not the man 
Whose word he challenged.

Mr. Story, m The Dally Mall, says i 
"Senator Hanna, If he desires to look, will 
find In the records of the State depart
ment at

The Conservative Candidate* 
for East York

m
-vShunting Pro be dangeronriy strong.

(nags Is only a question of time. Their Increase there means 
CONSUMPTION, Why run such a rlskf Catarrh of the Head is easy to.cure under 
the proper treatment. Dr. Bptoule can do it quickly. Let him take It In hand how. 
Tou will then pass the coming winter *nd all following ones fn health and comfort. 
Yon will no longer disgust your friends with your hawking and blowing and spitting. 
You will breathe easily. Yon will think clearly.

For yoer head will not be hcavy with Catarrh. Ton will find yoorself filled with a 
new energy and ambition, and life Itself will look brighter. For all the strength that 
yoor system Is now wasting. In fighting the Catarrh 

us?.

vlncc. v"i -

WILL BE HELD IN
It was an

■ 300 ladles and gentlemen seated at 
the tables. The menu was good, but It was 
a secondary consideration to the bubbling 
spirits of those who were present, and 
with whom many of the soldiers conversed 
and shook hands.

Veterans of the Veldt.
The South African veterans whd were 

present Included: Sergt.-Mnjor Wldgery.Pte.
Hclllwell, Pte. J. T. Taylor, Pte. Mitchell,
Pte. Bert Coggins, Pte. Patterson, Pte.Dun- 
ham, Pte. S. M. Ward, Pte. James Kenne
dy, Pte. F. W. Burritt, Pte. Roy Vickers,
Pte. R. McLaughlin, Pte. F. Cuthbert,Corp.
J. A. Smith, Capt.-T. G. Wallace, Pte. W.
Rooke, Pte. W. Hewitt and several others, 
who were too modedt to tell who they 
were. _

Decorations In the Hall.
The hall was decorated splendidly with 

flags, banting snd banners. Some of the 
latter said, "Canada, Britain’s Right 
Arm," "Canada For Canadians," "Welcome 
Oar Hero Home." The late Sir John A.’s 
famous motto, “A British subject I was 
born, a British subject I will die," was 
prominent. In addition to “God Save the 
Queen,” and several other». On one ban
ner Maud Earls’ famous picture, “What 
We Rare We’ll Hold." was depleted, but 
the subject had been made more threaten
ing by the addition of a bad-looking brlndle 

st bulldog to the white one that was looking
Hawaii. 2000 In Maul, and loo.ET idnaT ™0n JâCk tor Mlss ®¥le- Sand-
Dnrlng the last few day* preceding "the wlched In between the flags anti banners 
•Si’86,, °f,„are2atretlon- tber® wk» a rush to were signs, which blazoned forth, "Dis
close to 300forotoMrf "9«vlng the walls and spitting In the hall
sens, but in some Instances ° nppucluons atrlctlJ prohibited." One motto wa» "Hon- 
*”* refused on account of Inability to read OT tbe Constitution and Obey the Laws."
Prinl.'v.__  . Every guest wore a small Union Jack,
rrfcce David Ktwâns°n“k«0“*as“‘b«n Whkh W8’ the re,alt °t * h,»»Y tbonght 

unanimously nominated for the unevnhvd ot tbe «oumtttee, "Millions of my readers both in Great‘He Wth and the foil te^n of tne Great Musical Program. Amer|ca can refute Davis’
57th Congresses by the Democratic eonven- The program o{fened with a musical selec- •tatement that I was not In either republic 
1 o •_. tlon from jSbn Smith’s band followed bv ?„ore tb* surrender of Pretoria. Cablesm^Ço^M,;rtrtb^,0r«s5- » ReT-Mr wmgm,;. "cJLll æ'ss&'& sjzz

au estltnate of the application for Fédérai" "H- T- Smith, master of Luther Lodge, tore the occupation of Pretoria by Lord 
EîiP^He^:™t?arequlrp.d ta tb® territory or made an address of welcome.
n?20ÔÎ000. the en8ü,D* yenr’ Me -«“es NMr. Warring Be,, ,.ng "The Son. of the lef“lie“’rVivaàî. He SSÆiIt

Empire," and. after tbe band had played «-oofular protection of Mr. Hollis, tbe 
“The Maple Leafj” Mr. B. F. Clarke made H?^ï!“atoLP^i^ritJïlTLui Caf’
a stirring patriotic speech In response to pass his baggage thru mfopTueti ’by °the 
"Canada, Onr Home.” Little Mias Apple- 'l’r“>*vaal Government. The same privilege 
ton then gave a pretty little recitation? vSk'worW fnTaoSas'^îltort ot Th" 
which particularly tickled the soldiers, and New York Herald when they left thl 
Rev. J. C. Speer spoke feelingly In memory —
°f th°McL»u*hnin GoT* Can, ^Æo^e

Chairman Smith proposed the health of Brttbh authoritîeï.’"BS™1’ Pom*1|le6e or 
Pte. Robert McLanghlin. and tbe other re- “Darts says It would have been' Impos
tor ned heroes. This toast was responded îLble hlm to cany 400 pounds' weight 
to in ' a clever and concise way * J to.Te aot
by cx-Miyor ; Jo)» Shaw, who ! his makings in gild.' At the beginning
made an entertaining speech ot welcome ; ?', the war the Transvaal Government to the soldiers and of congratulation to «?**• credit ^
the citizens In haring such representatives I were subseaurnîîL1
to «o them honor abroad. I thTba^ „ ™ ^ A - ^ “

Pte. McLaugëifn was Introduced ns a! thcrlanda Railway" Company1 wvmld* nor 
soldier who had been wounded three times. "TfJ^'rP!Ied „D?Zle’ tran^iort capocltr, 
and he was presented With a cape. He Webetc? Dahls' “atolucrt iu
made , suitable reply. W Everyone of them to’,5“$

Pte. James Kennedy, who played short wlthout foundation in fact. ' ^ aod * 
stop the Royal Canadians st Paarde- Tells ot Devis’ Trip
berg and accepted 11 chances, made a short Seoretnrv'^ .u® ”mee v«n sWhoten, 
speech at the request of the chairmen. BruaseT who «ov« Legation at

All Glad to Be Home. wlute roremny ^-nT an ab"
Sergt.-Major Wldgery made a few modest In the Transvaal at any tlme ^mïnf .u* 

remarks, and nrabtushlngly said that It pe.'l»d covered by my "chargee. * the .time
was a great thing to-be home again. Mr. ». neve® “Ze Krnger saw little ôf Davis. I siroh aggressive leaders as Sir Charles and
McK. Brown, war correepondent.also spoke ment was that tolly DavIs1* wa,ML^atZ, 8lr Hibbcrt Tupper, father and son, and
“V, , !“ secret audience In the executive chàm I that Promising son of a famous father, Mr. •

Mnslcsl numbers followed, tbe entertain- ^n°cL,th® Government building. At those I Hugh J. Macdonald. With such leaders,
era bring Pte. Bert Coggins, Mis. Flo. bu^r 2D WoIm,ra^y8.KPreSent Sctolk- and with follower, worthy of them, a.
Fisher and some very clever Instrumental. and State Attorney Smut* wStwT ,lTelf » three weeks’ campaign Is to be ex-
numbers by Miss Maud Denning, and her vjs arrived In the Transvaal on Wednes- P*cted as any outside of Donnybrook could

J" ; Tb*^r d"eta wtrei Attomet" Sm„f® ttft N?tal W,“I State I resseoably wish,
repeatedly encored./ ra„ T?muts the Monday following, w. b«v* -m « i. .Clarka Wallace and Mr. Osier ! ?‘unied to Pretoria on Feb. - . ”7 “ld “j* a ,tral®bt parly aibt-

The tosatito the Partleroent of Canada ?:,!rd.tt°7lly th® Transvaal two days ! But P*rtf Principles are mixed In a way 
Boosevplt nnd Senator Hanna and Senator repHed'to by Hon N Clarke Wal’aee time Kr ,7«, In ‘hat that might "well cause Macdonald and Mac-

•Tills Is the fourth "great meeting of the politics, excepting a ^nark to the effect £f?JJLry- . Tbe President rarely, if ever, als ate traditional Free Traders. Yet they
series of Tammany ratification meetings, that the mat Parliament of Canada would „r TStoL”” “««*»•• the purchase bar® been maintaining a stiff potectlve
and In view of the Immense attendance l be better than the last. He then dwelt! “Van" ■- - . f tariff against all the world save the Mother
nm nronarprl to lar srreat 1b Tuuunsny and ^ , 1 . ’ Bocschotcn s final statement Js vouutry, to,whlcn they faava oton granting
Croker is it» nroohet M I UïMM1 <^aian<e prlac^cs amd the worth of, that the Transvaal Government ha» pur- that most hateful of all things to the true

“Do you see anything in that to justify the Canadian soldiers. chased the Interference of no one la the Cobdenlte a preferential tariff. They are
the statement submitted?” Mr. E. B. Oster, dn a few pointed re- l91mu^^»Iy with this bold aa-! traditionally anti-imperialist. Yet, despite

. o .J7 T" . sertion la a Pretoria despatch to all Lon- the obstreperous objections of Mr. Tarte,maTks, «aid he favored a better equipment don papers concerning, the results of the theT have been sending khaki clad legions 
for the volunteers, and. he toudhed examination Into the numerous Transvaal to South Africa and vaunting themselves 
briefly on the sorrows consequent j ooncesilons. Thiis Investigation brought 1 “P00 ^elr loyalty to the Empire. On the 

The Great Marine Insurance Firm upon the war. He paid a gl<rwing tribute out the fact $5000 was paid to Hargrove,Win Evec, . Station on ’ to Canada’. eohBera, and iuSde«eHy mem ^ «^^a^^e"'^0

Belle Isle. tloned the Influence the girls hove over sloner: nn annuity to Reginald StsthcuL ^rPlng at the Ubera.1 policy because It eo
Montreal, Oct. 19.—Advices received by the boys. *n Englishman, to wrtte pro-Boer articles rfîiu-i1

Montreal Insurance men to-day bring the Several more- musical numbers were ran- ̂ M-Jl^Mendltorohn'1*1 teLice°ftS°'tot> dom 1 u ls right about face on both sides'
gratifying news that Lleyd. of London will derod before the gathering dispersed. tor an En”isbmam to nuMtoh" nttKBoer . T"® "salt seem» likely to close. Caiuidn
erect a signal atatlon on Belle 1,1c. The E-thu.ta.ttc Letter,. nrtH« fn Stendard and Wafers’ Ifon^vatiîeTho^'^on 'J"*
site of tbe Signal Station, which will be T*® chairman read enthusiastic totters News. genial elE^Tons ln the htotor?* of fhe Dif
established by Lloyd» on Belle Isle, has from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat, “VV>nKretsehniar., general manager of minion. We may therefore scarcely expect
been decided upon and will be tbe aurnmit W. K<-. Btoh^ Swertman, Prt* ‘b* ^bn™ m".0 raperted^inT^ma'y^entiJeTy^tfcVou^
near the present upper lighthouse, which ivf?*’ iwLi, " T Sf SînJtor” 1 W J" act,oa® wer® *™® at the request of Reitz. Yet the Liberals are good fighter» and they
j» ,‘h® point most conspicuous to vessels {jowati, Barrie C 8^ Fair® Mb. Mlci.pl £ Van Boesehoten was too busy to know have the enormous advantage of patronagf 
both inward and outward bound £nY ih M Ctork BeLÜerilte HênrT B?Mm th"» aad m"ay other with which to aid their canao, aneb patron-

The Dominion Government’s telegraph ' Sydney BC • Dmïgtos MeAMiur st Webster Davis can get A. 8. Hay; age as neither the United Kingdom nor the
service wRl extend, when completed, to a jdto, >LB; Hugh Breton Btoridale It 5 • Dnltetî States Consul at Pretorts: Mr. United State, know.. In Great Britain 
potiton Chateau Bay, opposite Belle Isle, Maj£r A ' j Armutrunc ’ St -John’ n'b': Stowe, Consul General àt Cape Tojvn; or patronage amounts to little or nothing In 
nnrahï770or,.tt™i,foDtoP?7înî,r.Mttb. Of Col. Sam HugbcALtourt.-Ool. Dctomere, j! the American attaches with the forces In elections. In the United States It ls far 
ii"JClhÔr«°Mol Eh.C<iDw,Va tbe eDd °l K. Raltertson, W. F. Maclean, Inmector South Africa or Secretary of State Hny. toss influential than Is commonly supposed. 
tke shore line with the island. Hughes and rf. A. Duff. v to attest to his hom .fldea, his refutation But In Canada, with practically tire Whole

may deserve attention.” railroad system of the country as a po
litico 1 machine, it is a vital and potent 
reality. We may therefore look for vigor
ous fight by the Liberals for a renewal of 
their lease of power, and we may confi
dently expect that, whichever party wins, 
the attitude of the Dominion toward the 
United States will remain practically un 
changed.

Ding man's HallDemocrats Had a Convention at Hono
lulu and Endorsed the Ticket 

and Platform.

over

■Washington conclusive proof that 
Hollis, the American Consul at Lourenzo 
Marques bought contraband stores for the 
Boers during the war; that Macrom, late 
American Consul' at Pretoria, was in the 
pay of the Trans veal Government ;that Con
sul General Stowe at Cape Town was In
sulted with an offer of a bribe; and that 
Webster Davla received $125,000 at the 
price for his participation la the scheme.

Hints at Farther Proof.
‘ Should Senator Hanna want further, 

evidence he can apply to the late chief de- 
teotlve of Pretoria, who will give :Jm, 
with full drcumetance, detailed proof that 

Davis received $126,000, Macron! 
$io,000 end Montagu Wmte $l,0Ou,U0O to 
Miutoei pro"®oer “ ki tau on In the United

“When Webster Davis left Pretoria he 
gate expression to tilts pregnant remark ; 
•1 am prepared to forfeit my place In the 
Government If President McKinley does 
not consent to do Justice to the Boers.’ A
E°nE5tsht .,bttare tnls needy aad ambitious 

.“il aeTer ®een a Boer, was ab- 
aclutely ignorant of Boer hopes, Boer 
aim» and Boer policy and did not know 
what constituted Justice 
The recollection of his speech at Cape 
lown brings a blush to the cheek of every 
American there to-day."

The bribe offered to Consul Stowe 
ïfltnriîüî1^ tso.ooo bnt later waa raised to 
$60,000, but that honest official refused to 
be bought at any price.

Can Prove It In Witness Box. 
ment* a^*° makes the following state-

, «tatement published In the Daily 
Mall that Webster Davis received from the 
Transvaal Government a bribe of $125,000 
to organise s pro-Boer agitation has drawn 
from that politician a denial. Witnesses 
cau be placed In the box to pfove that 
Davl» received the sum 1 state tor the purpose I state. ’ ?

germa, will then be yours to

Catarrh ot the Bronchial Tubes.Catarrh of the Head and Throat.
Do you «pit op slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Doea your nose feel full?
Docs your noae discharge?
Do you sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form In thé pose?
Do you have pain across the eyeg?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginning to fall?
Are you losing your sense of sraeH?
Do you hawk up phlegm In the morning? 
Are there buzxine noises in your ears?
Do y ota have pains : across the front of your head?

throat?00 *eeI dropping In back part of

y

CORNER BROADVIEW AVE. AND QUEEN STSDo you take cold easily?
Is yotîr breathing too quick?
Do y cm raise frothy material?
I« your voice hoarse and husky?
Have you a dry hacking congh?
Do you feel worn out on rising?
Do jrou feel all stuffed up Inside?
Are you gradually losing strength?
Have you a disgust for fatty food?
Have you a sense of weight on chest? 
Have you a scratchy feeling to throat? 
Do yon cough worse night and morning? 

ing? y°n get 6hort of breath when walk-

ASK PENSION FOR LILIUOKALANI. * Ï

St PauTs Hall I
Twelve Thousand Voters Registered 

—Prince David Kawananakoa 
Nominated for Congress.

Honolulu, Oct. 11, vis l^ro Francisco, 
Oct. 10.—The Democratic party adopted a 
platform at Its convention last Monday 
night. In which the National ticket and 
platform were endorsed.

The local platform declared against the 
acqulritlon of any more augdr producing 
territory by ,the United States. - An appu-

/■

358 YONCE ST., ON \ takel \

Several members of 
Lawn Tenuis Club Joi 
Agincourt was playe< 
local team of that p 
ronto team lost in eve 
the following score wl 

Dr. Sisley of Agin 
Paterson, Ka»t Toçont 

R Paterson of Agin 
Smith of East Toron I 

J. Dean, Aglnoouri, 
doth, East Toronto, 4 

In the double* Aim 
East Toronto won fi 
Clarke of Agincourt, < 

In the Intemmllat 
ball League, the LittU 
the Crawfords? of 'l'on 
ground® this nfternoc 

In the Boys’ Brlga 
Toronto Company, .\i 

Company of Toron 
grounds this nfternoc 

The Grand Trunk b 
making extensive imp 
tlon with their round 
the building of a lar 

. At the regular met 
Board last evening, tl 
were engaged for the 
I.. Mis» Milligan; Foi 
Form III., Mrs. Met 
Misa Trebticock; Form 
VI., Mr. J. R. John» 
Johnson and Mine Trr 
ful In receiving an ad 

. past year.

SATURDAY, 
NIGHT

mFORCES ENTfR PAO TING FU., -S-;

The City Was Deserted and Prac
tically !to Resistance Was Offered 

the Allies.
Tien Tsln. Oct. 19.—Reliable unofficial re

porte say the advance guard of the allied 
forces entered Pao Ting Fn Wednesday, 
Get. 17. Tbe city was practically deserte.1 
and offered ne resistance. The British col
umn captured 17 Imperial soldiers at Wen- 
nnslen, Oct. 16. who were part of the tetce 
of 2000 men sent to disperse tbe Boxers in 
that region. The captives assert that they 
killed 200 Boxers, and were returning,.to 
Pnochow when they were fired qpon and 
dispersed by the French.

The British confiscated their arms and. 
horses and released the Imperial soldiers.

Runners report that many Chinese are 
banting the villages In!the path of the Ger- 
man-French column.

Sen. Campbells Report.
•rate Secretary of State for ladle, Lord 

George Hamilton, has received the follow
ing from Major-Gen. Campbell:

Wang Chang Fan, Tuesday, Oct. 16.—Ar
rived here without opposition. Two thons- 
and cavalry retreated southward. Lient. 
King, sent with a communication to Frenih 
general officer, left Mananhelen at 2 p.:u. 
yesterday and returned here at 5 p.m. to
day with orders, having ridden ‘80 miles on 
one horse. I

"Gaaelee Is at StrngMntten, elx miles 
southwards of Cheechow.

‘The Chinese Regulars ore retiring.
"The local Governments appear to be 

trying to suppress the Boxers. Thirteen 
beads of Boxen were hanging on the gate 
of Cheechow when we entered." _ 

The foregoing despatch relates to the 
Pao Tfng Fn expedition. X

If you think you have Catarrh yon can have vonr hi.__ , „„„„ .

I No®- 7 to 13 Doane-streel, Boston.
’

cation for a pension for ex-yneen Lliluokn- 
lani by tbe next Legislature was favor
ed.

m
If your name is no. on the votà-s’ 
list where you live you must, register 
to enable you to vote at the ’ u 
elections.

Regltrtratloa Closed.
Registration for the terrlÜrj closed 

Thursday^nlght, the 9th. "ime total regis
tration for the district of Oal^u was 08U1. 
Returns have not been received from the 
other island^ but It 
about 3006 names have been

to the Boers. BOTH MEETINGS WILL BE ADDRESSED B) 
NUMBER OF WELL-KNOWN SPÇAKE,

, INCLUDING THE CANDIDATE.

m •

was
/is estimated

8

-
V

comm?Î5 We have 
20 Store!
■ emm ^ ■in Toront

i

MACLEAN’S m
RiCOMMITTEE ROOMS AT

726 EAST QUEEN ST
The local Loyal Ora 

the Aurora breth 
Nov. 6, when a numix 
given. The visiting lex 
a supper ’at the close . 
ceedingA

George Thompsons v 
ham-street, hal a very 
death yesterday, when 

• friend, he drove out i 
toes on hla farm, eacl 

- , him. On arriving, at 
\ - needed to the potato p 

stood his loaded gng 
In about an hour’s t 
where the gun stood, 

doing the hammer 
i lng it to go off./ Tile 
5 eangbt him sidewise S' the face. Aa a result, 

V burned by the powder 
1 the load of Blh. shot 
k the region of the eye

Ins serions will retail 
El The reason given Mr h 
j from death la that the 
X charged at too close « 

Sheriff WlddtfWd 01 
. guest of his brother. H 
’• dlfield, over Thanksglv! 
i Thé work oh the n 

has commenced.
A ball and-supper wi 

• dence of Mr. D. Snldi 
. la at evening, when a mi 

was spent.
! County Councillor C. 1 

ed from Michigan, wh 
Sugar Beet Convention 
drably Impressed with I 

■MIMpain giving his 
say» he la firmly conv 
ket and vicinity would 
point for the erection i 

On Wednesday morii 
Mr. I. 1. Taylor of li 
united In marriage to : 
of Newmarket, by the 
rector of St. Paul’s, 
the hnonv counle lei 
State?. I

reu
i.

PHONE 8650
YONCE AN YORKVILLE AVE., PHONE4944

where information can be obtained.

THE PORTO RICAN CAMPAIGN. ®,1 ;Fifty Thon.and Voters Have 
tered In Uncle Snmnel’e New 

PoaaeaalcMb.

Regia.

San Juan, Oct. 19.—Partial returns as 
to the registration tor the forthcoming 
election Indicate that about 50,000 regis
tered thrnont the Island, 
pal elections last spring 51,179 votes 
cast. Next month's election wHt be for 
a Porto Rican Commissioner to tbe United 
States Congress, end 85 members of the 
House of Delegates or Lower Hojisq of 
ibe insular legislature, which will meet 
Jan. 1. The party lenders agree that- the 
Republicans will have a majority In the 
House of Delegatee and thht the fédérais 
will elect their nominee, Senor Manuel 
Gattell, as commissioner.

Misa Bertha Allen, daughter of Governor 
Allen. Will be married to Lieut. Logan at 
the palace Oct. 25.

THE FIGHT IN CANADA, ROLAND REED AN INVALID. where you can see a full li 
of over ioo styles and sizes 

popular

♦
In the munlcl- 

were
soAs viewed By the Editor of The 

New York Tribune—Canada’s 
Patronage.

New York Tribune : The Canadian con
test this year la a straight party fight be- 
tV®eh the Liberal» end the Conservative#; 
betteeena the Ine and the Oflta. There art 
no Issues of race -or religion. There ’ are 
no party schisms. Louis Riel'a reoelUon, 
the Manitoba schools and all such matters 
are shelved. It ls a contest between the 
.Liberals, who are In power and who ere 
led In entire harmony by men,so widely 
differing hi representative capacity as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Mr. J. Israel Tarte, and the Conserra- 
tlves, who are out of power tor the first 

In many years and who are led by

Ha« Undergone e Second Operation 
for Cancer end Hay Never Piny 

Again.
New York, Oct Ü.-Rela»d Reed, the 

well-knqwn comedian, underwent a third 
operation yesterday. As a victim of lntee- 
tuial cancer he. bps been under treatment 
at St. Luke’s ’Hoaplfal for the 
months. /

At midnight last night » was said at the 
hospital that the operation was considered 
a success, that Mr. Reed was doing aa well 
as could be expected under the clrcnm- 
atances and that he was in no Immediate 
danger. Naturally, after the 
waa reported as being very weak.

Çpyslcigni say that even If, Roland Reed 
survives the shock of the three operations 
he can never hope to act again. HI» mflady, 
they declare, is of such a character aa to 
make that Impossible. They give It ae 
their opinion that he may even be bed-rid
den for life.

If the doctors are right the stage has lost 
one of Its most popular comedians. *

V
EMPEROR APPEALS TO FRANÇE-

SOUVENIt quiAsks the Republic to Assist In the 
Restoration of Pence iff $ 

Chinn.
Pari», Oct. 19.—M. Delcasse, the Minister 

Of Foreign Acalfs. has received a cable 
mes^ge from the Chinese Emperor asking 
France fo assist In the restoration of peace 
and expressing the hope that nothing will 
occur during the negotiation» to cause a 
rupture of tbe peace' proceedings.

wa
1 „

-

\
last six tilt

=3 Stoves and Ranges» 
3 dueling Hall Heateti 
N Base Burners, Steel Flaw 
j Ranges,CookingStovêi 
1 Domestic and Hotel 

Ranges, etc., etc 1

1 Please call at any of 
these addresses Or write 

k lor booklet an d prices
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MR. BRYAN^SAID IT.
» operation, he

He Does Not See Anything Wrong 
In “Great Is Tammany nnd 

Croker te Its Prophet.”
Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 19.—Mr. Bryan's at

tention waa called to-night to a statement 
to the effect that Gov. Roosevelt had, In 
a speech to-day, quoted him as saying that 
"Mr. Croker Is the greatest man In the 
world," and had made a speech in which 
he had need this as a text. After reading 
the statement, Mr. Bryan said: “I would 
not have been guilty of offending Gov.

CHINESE STILL CROOKED.ii

The Inflnenee of the Antl-Ferelgn 
Party te Growing—Went OOO 

Chinese Arrested.
London, Oct. 19.—TheSbanghal correspon

dent 0t The Times, wiring yesterdsy, says:
"The Taotnl has applied to the consuls to 

Chinese who reside In the 
foreign settlement on 'a charge of 
splracy. Those named Include several well- 
known Chinamen, whose only crime Is that 
they possess progressive Ideas.

“This demand Is significant of the . 
lng Influence 5f the antl-forelgn party" 
fnct that a tribute of rice ls regularly 
shipped up the Yangtseklang proves that 
the Viceroys are still supporting the Em- 
pres» Dowager.’1

out, and

&MfBS6S«5tff«UUd

Q. W. Wallace, «7 Partoment-strt«to| 
Drummond & Stinson, Bnreell-strsstg 
M- ‘i*- Warren, 90 Yorit-atreet.
Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadlna-avenuk M 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street. :

Robt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Maas, 634 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvle-atreet.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Yonge-stree*
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen-street treat. 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street west. 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundns-stri

il
arrest over 600

con-
Harrtngton Bros., 477 Yonge-street. 
M. Conley, 803 and 806 Yonge-street. 
B. B. Rogers, Toronto Junction.MR. SHERMAN IMPROVED. York Cone 

Count of Revision f 
Kin* will be held at 
ctoy, this afternoon. 

The Conservatives <i

■m

The Gurney-Tilden C°lu.
x ' Steve, Range and Radiator Manufacture re, 1

Resting Easily Last Night, the 
Bronchial Congh Having in n 

Measure Subsided.
Washington, Oct, 19.—Ex-Secretary Sher

man was more. comfortable to-day and to
night. He la reported to be resting easily. 
There has not been any appreciable change 
In bla condition, except, perhaps, that he 
la a trifle weaker than on yeetergay. The 
bronchial cough from which the patient 
suffers waa .'ess severe,to-day, giving him 
a chance to sleep more than nsnal.

grow- m
The

nominate a candidate
stltnency at n convp 

■ StouffrtBe on Monday 
Jaimes Pearson of.

C. W, Flint of St on

1V:
Hamilton, Canada.

g Wholesale Branches—TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINN
UNCLE SAM HOT SATISFIED GOOD ACT BY LLOYDS.

OR. SLOGWith the Guarantee Given By Chinn 
for the Safety of the Legations 

nt Pekin.
Washington, Oct. llk-The Chinese Gov

ernment has made a request upon Secre
tary Hay that negotiations begin to-mor- 
r°w at I’eklu, looking to a settlement of 
«he Chinese question. It Is said at the 
State Department that Mr. Conger's In
structions are sufficient In breadth to 
able him to proceed with negotiations to
morrow, without further orders from the 
department.

However, as the Chinese connter-propos- 
nls# received yesterday thru Mr. Conger 

Instructions
from the President1 and Secretary Hay, 
Mr. Conger will be wired to-day an out 
line of the course he ls to pursue in fur
therance ef the plane already committed 

X to bis care. For, obvious 
State Department baa decided not to make 
public the text of these supplementary In- 

y u»truction», bat it may be stated tint the 
United States Government does not regard 
the Chinese tender as sufficient to meet 
the necessities of the case.

It Is gathered that the American objec
tion Is based on a lack of guarantees tor 
the present safety of United States citi
zens at th< legation In China, as well as 
for the protection of missionary and trade 
Interests In the future.

Is

GENERi
Germany Will Protect Stockholder».

Berlin. Oct. 19.—Referring to the report
ed Intention of Great Britain to confiscate 
the Netherlands Railway In Transvaal col
ony, The Vosslsche Zeltung says : “ We
have no donbt that Germany will energeti
cally protect the interests of the German 
stockholders.’’

1HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANOS. /

Without Asking a t 
Donate 5000 Sai 

Slocum’s Oxyg 
•Ion Tare Co

A BfiOLUTC
TO EVERY EAMÏÏ

k

en- /m i&
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King nnd Yonge. Toronto.
References ns to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per-
U'slr* W. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of (Jntarie. 
Her. John I’otts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father ltyan. St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

appear to warrant farther
le | ^ Dr. T. A. Slocum 
have his famous rj 
colds, bronchitis a 
bronchial troubles 

fe every sufferer in thJ 
I - tided to present a 

[-• ' sample bottle of Sid 
Emulsion of Pore 

f every man and won 
T. A. Slocum Co.’s 

I - King St. west, any 
8 p.m. during the « 
is the most generous) 
a.reliable firm, and] 

I enable the people
K. tween the superior j
I , Slocum preparation 

■| ÎPu.r’ous emulsions J 
It is needless to sa] 
A. Slocum Com pan] 

I. ; Detional reputation 
tion, and owing to] 

I f*8* has found hosts 
Ü» Canada and the U 
î factice of imitatio] 

|r * menace to the h] 
I large that Dr. Sid 

that the sick shall n] 
\ ■ unscrupulous deJ 
I this means of givin]
I P°ftunity to test foJ 

; «etide upon the m] 
? remedy. There a J 
. Posed. All you hav] 
f y<«fself at above J 
i will be given a Fti 

without being unde] 
eatioa to pay a eon]

Sir James Grant In New York. Do you know about the mechanism of a 
piano—the hamipets, strings^dampers, etc., etc? 
Can you determine between cheap, unseasoned j 
materials, in the hands of poor workmen, and | 
high-class expensive materials moulded by skill- |

• ed mechanics. You must trust a house 
with a reputation. That Is why so many ' j 
pianos of this firm find a place in Canadian ] 
homes, from One end of the Dominion to the ,?! 
other.

To-Day*» Program.
St. Andrew’s Brotherhood convention. St.

James! Scboolhouse, 3rd day:
Single Tax conference, St. George’s Haill,

8 P-m. Chairman McGuire Say» 16 to 1 1»
trÂS|rtB‘Sdp.rmeMfc “rart W Oat of the Platform, and Coke, 

East Toronto Conservative convention, &t. Say» It 1» Not.
Lawrence Hall, 8 p.ro. New York, Oct. lO.-Chateman James K.
Hnîi, I'pmiH ttoe ln Wnymnn 8 McGuire, of the Executive Committee ot the

W. F. Maclean’s meeting to St. Baal’s Democratic State Committee at the Detno-
HaJU 8 p.nt. __ cratlc State headquarters said to-day:

Country and HraiT’i'lulf’hwn^ineet"™t "Sixteen, to one ns an issue was dropped 
Newmarket course. 2.30 p.m. a week after the Kansas City convention.

A» the candidates for Congress In tire east 
Shooting competition for the Rapanynp the Democrat,.c ticket are hard money 

Cup,. Long Branch ranges. men, and not trie silver men. Tbe parn-
Rugby, Varsity v. Argouants. at Varsity, wumt ls8ws of the ^palgn are lmperml-
ltiigby, Varsity 11. v. Trialty at Varsity. I®"1 artd tbe trusts.”
Rugby, London v. Ottawa at Rosedaic. ! chairman McGuire' said ithflt a canvass 

Koscdalc. 1'°ront0 T" VarS4t-r 1U’ at of the State had been completed by the 
Boxing, Leonard v. MeCJeEand at Bijon Democrats. It showed that 25 per cent. 

Theatre, 8 p.m. - of thoee canvassed were a nilent vote. That
2 a^n8 £ST ’ C*PheT they would not show tbelr preference.

Toronto .Opera House, 
tians,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Army and Navy," 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’» Theatre, Patfflne Halt, Lafayette 
and vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

V ’New York Telegraph.
Sir James Grant, who was knighted by 

the Queen of England for his services to 
cdienl profession. Is here attending 
tnte Medical Association’s nun ml 

meeting. He believes In annexation and has 
consented to Ills son marrying an Amer!-: 
can girl. The wedding will tnkq place wh le 
Sir James Is here. He believes that there Is 
no such disease as muscular rheumatism. 
Thru hla effort* the old method of treating 
this supposed disease Is being abolished.

treatment ls to Insert 
needles Into tbe patient’s muscles. These 
needles .are wired and the wires are. 'u 
the language of the electrician, grounded. 
In this way the superabundance of elec
tricity In the patient’s system is drawn off 
nnd sent Into the earth. Sir James asserts 
that be has accomplished wonderful cures 
by bis new treatment._________________

NOW, WHO BOSSES THE JOB ?
thereason», the the

t
Clancy’» Silly Proposal.

Dublin, Oct. 19.—Mr. John J. Clancy has 
given notice that he will rabve at the next 
meeting of the corporation that the freedom
Kru^e-Clty conforred uP°n ex-Presidcnt

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the llqucr, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

His method of

3 If your HAIR Is In a FEEBLE 
STATE, faded or grey, and 
scalp afflicted with Dandruff, try

Conditions of Negotiation.
Berlin, Oct. 10.—A semi official note as- 

e*rt* that the diplomatic body at Pekin 
«nu ™’lectlT®1T acquaint U Hang Chang 

kl ’ ”c* «lag with the conditions on 
oh th, power, will negotiate for peace.

your HEINTZMAN&C0.Germs,
Dorenwend’s 

“ Hair 
flagic.”

Germs. US-117 King St. West, Toronto.We hear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-epugh, 
diphtheria,scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigb- 
borhoodjroushould use Vapo-Creso-1 
lene. Every evening purify their, 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 

• ™e J?medy. It is so easy to prevent 
j disease in this way. For whoop-

Denonnoes the Mancha Drnaety. k to a perfe^Specific1*16 d°Ct°rS “y
Shanghai, Oct. 19,-Snn Yat Sen. the re- V.pe^Te»!» „ 1 .

former, and other so-called rebels, hare r,Y?po CJ'"tol,M °u>8u 
Issued a manifesto to tbe local mandarins
of the Yangtse Valley, denouncing the te? =î"’* *?’> S°.c®'>t« ill 
gross misgovernroent of the. Mancha dy.

"Royal. LUHpn- Croker Says Otherwise.
When Richard Croker wos told whit Mr. 

McGuire had said of ttos Issue of 16 to 1 
being dropped In this campaign, be re
plied:

•rrhe 16 to 1 leans has not been eltanln-

\ J
he^Tw ShaV^rrayJE^CXwte
president of the Board of Wu

mlttTS '* — «-

i

M’GILLIS AND M'CULLOUGH. ated at all from the campaign by the 
Démocrate. Mr, Bryan hai not dropped It. 
He has simply followed the Democratic 
platform adopted at Kansas C6ty, which 
places Imperial Ism nnd trusts ahead cl 
the silver Issue for the campaign. He Is 

time to those Irenes than he

LADIES* FASHIONABLE HAIR l
LATEST PARIS STYLES.

Ladies, bave yoor Ppmpadour style changed into one ti oe 
Parisian styles. Appointment made. Tel. 2498. D®. 
quire a switch to drees your balk becomingly 1 To** 

_ lwwsnd'a and get one of the Patent Self-Fastening st 
■ which has no equal in easy and natalal adjusting.
W This is the season when the hair falls out.

and have your hair and scalp treated before it is too*
\ cannot spare the time then get ArsusO’t t*fi 4* Qvl**
K -i- aride», hair tonic, 01.00, and Armred’» BrllllWtle* I 

never fails to atop the hair from'falling. * j
.Sæ ArMod’i Hair sad Perfumery Store, 441 Yes**. t«r. Ce

k
The Cold Storage Men Sent for 

Trial In Montrenl—Went, to Jail 
for Lack of Ball.

OcA 19.—MèGlUls and Mc
Cullough, who were recently erreeted on a/ 
charge of defrauding the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax out of $220,000 ln connection 
with the Montreal Cold Storage Company, 
were this afternoon committed to stand 
their trial at the next era of he Court 
of Queen's Bench. Ball was placed at 
$20,000 each, and as the a caused were un
able to find the necessary securities, they 

committed to jail.,

Ho Defeats the Rebels
Hong Kong, Oct. 19,-The mlllta'ry 

darin at Snnchnn
A remover of Dandruff, fosters 
growth and restores hair to its 
natural color. Ask your drug

gist for it ; if he has not got. it send us $i.oo and we will 
forward it per express to any address,

Address The. Dorenwend Company of Toronto, Limited.
101 and 105 Yogge St„ Toronto. Sole Ageots tor Canada.

man-
reports that Admiral Ho 

has defeated the rebels, killing 160 ef them 
and driving the survivors Into the North
east River. i

String 
la to

more 
16 to VMontreal,

1 ttALUV -VlAttix.

The Poisoned Spring.—As in,
nature so h» man, pollute the spring and 
disease and waste are bound to follow—the 
stomach and nerves out of kilter means 
poison In the spring. South American Ner
vine ls a great pnrlfler. cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and tones the nerves. The best 
evidence of Its efficacy ls the unsolicited 
testimony of thousands of cured an«s—ru
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JA-MUSEMMfTS. 1 auctktn Sales!AUCTION SALES.
li

Suckling&Co.Were Only 172 Appeals From 
Toronto Junction Assessment 

Just Completed. *

■

S TRADE SALE♦ •z • •1 On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Oct. 24 and 25
Damaged Good» 
Boots, Rubbers, etc.

wm y v. *
Stocks In Detail

Stocks “eh bloc”
Commencing rack day at 10 o'clock a.m. ,
500 doJkn All-Wool Shirt» and Drawer», from one of the best Canadian mill», 

the dcàrlng up of the yeor, odd quanti tie», plain grey», heavy riba, striped Al
aska, fleece-lined, men's end boy»', will positively lie cleared.

From Montreal—100 dozen Men'» Shirts, In union flannel, flannelette, sateen, 
write, heavy wool dyne!*, Macklaaw cloth.

Dress Goods, In black broche silk and weol, black twills, colored dov tweeds, 
homespuns, serges.

Black Velveteens. IN to 24 In., colors In 24 In.: 10O pieces Fancy Flannelettes 
French printing, Black Mercerised Twills, the finest goods In the market; White and 
Colored Quilts.-

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. Si
:W.v

Thompson*» Gun Was Acci
se» ally Dlsrhnrared He 

Picked It l>N We put certain chemicals 
together, chemicals which have 
a known result. We make no

i

{croate Junction, Oct. 19.—There are oniy 
appesls against the assessment roll or

at, yesr, compared with, over 600 last' immoderate daims for them,
7«r Maty of the appeal, are merely to and we confidently expect them 
kaVe tire names of owners changed, and are v . 1 ...
oot appeks against the assessed value ot tO QO What WC Say they Will do. 
the property. From tills It may lie asaumi-d Ayer’s Hair Vigor will make 

Elliot the assessment has been a fairly sat- ^ajr grow

: l*rivate William Jackson has been heard Miss Mioore, who 13 the post- 

from at Pretoria. He says: "Sometimes w, master at Wclchburg, Kv., put 
have been living on bait ratloue, ami at , , . , n , J \
others IMug on the best la the way of com- tn » letter in her mail ttlC Other

P'jeeedeered pigs, chickens and oranges..’ Lâyi
I TbomM 0r**’ ln wlieeltos from Wood- uUst 8ummer m ha5r WM tMn d 

tM hlS I short and was falling out profusely. I then
CTç r] . < False alarms otf nee were sent in. from began using Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and two
49 M L I boxes 12 and 13 to-uigbt, *uid the brigade bottles of it gave me beautiful and glossy

■ F Were given two fruitless runs. hair. My hair is now over a yaid long,
„ —*— and my friends all wonder what has made

aaa East Toronto. it so thick and heavy.n
After a week’s lllnes», Go orgie Walters,

the only son of Ur..Walters, ci.ed trom ap- JNOW that U1C SCCtCt’s OUt
pendicitls. An operation was performed on ! , , e .
Wednesday evening, lrom which he seê-| WC SUpDOSC fid" tficnds Will
cum bed about 7 o’clock Thursday evening. ^.__ * * j
The funeral will take place to day to .Nor- Stop WOndCnng. 
way Cemetery, leaving the house at 2.3U 
p.m.

Several members of the East Toronto f 
Lawn Tennis Club Journeyed yesterday to Practical Chemists,
Aglncourt was played a game with thej ______
local team of that place. The East To- : ,
ronto team lost In everjr, event but one, ns Ayer e sarsaparilla 
the following score will show : (Ayer's Pills

Dr. Sisley of Aglncourt won from J. Ayer's A cue Cura Paterson. Kaet Toronto, 3-6, 6-4,.6-1. ^ 8 cvu”
R Paterson of Aglncourt won trom u.

Smith of East Toronto, 0—3, «—4. - Wo1û. „ . , „ . . . ... m 6l ,,
TAS'rUrr “• Fs,r- 8t the T“ Ln" Matinees

1,, 'thv douiuca Murch and Paterson ot r,^l ‘̂>U?L0L-M7,'tiurl;®n' StouffvIHë, wos Tuesday
S'-MT-n^ri/n Thursdiy
ï. th? rmtermrîllate^Àssoctation Saturday

* In the Boys' Brigade League the. East’ T^!v.n ^ T heM 8t An'Wa 00 
Toronto Company. .\o. 18, wMt play No. Henrv Machell of Whitchurch rrew a 
Sr^mS?*?iflft0<Bftrrnnmn* °D Kfl#t Torontoi nuii:g?,-wiirz-:. weighing 20% pounds.
*r!2dr™n!i9-r/mJ1 i- L North York Teachers’ Association will

The Grand 1 rink Hallway Company are meet at Aurora on Friday and Saturday,
Dialing extensive improvements in connec- Oct 26 and 17 1 "
%>D J5u! thelî roundhouse and shops, by Mr, s. A. HIM Is now the popular post-
the building of a large power house. master at L'Amarqax. He has opened a_________________________ _________________

i ..reg—/ nu‘*'r"1tr (>r the School general store there, and serves the general visit to Niagara ana the surrounding dia-
®0er<1 to,t *ïc f°llo\vlng teaehera public ln the if irai capacity of storekeeper tnvt. The popular olncer says he •had tue

FMP^ÿsrsrus'iSs nesne.«*.. «« g».«
Mm^eNjcock; FomTMW “ft. Bckhordt.of B'gxtoot tarm. eon. 1U, hom‘^an«%°vleaUni Vâtu
VI., Mr. J. R. Johnson (Principal). Mr. ' Markham, whllat picking apples,accidental- oriuae 1 spent at Woou
Johnson and Mise Trebllcock were success- ty fell and broke his leg. une‘ten new electric lient. -

S$sr- - '• ■*'■" .ssagi s*s s s-s -- -sneSS- «W
li day by, fire of Incendiary origin, A meeting o< the Roam Canadian Bicycle

Newmarket. Club waa held last mgnt, when an ar-
The local Loyal Orange Lodge will vlelt WHERE WERE THE LIFE-SAVERS ? La,“gct“!ë"‘warA ms^ lvr tü! »an ^the Aurora brethren on the evening of _______ yi“ WU » vnnlvp rond race uns

Nov. 5, when a nmuuer of degress will be ettr Paid «800 for a Service That ™em5’vrs “nu their trieuus
given. The visiting lodges will be tendered r * service That iare lequested to meet at the cluo nouse on« suppei at the close ot the evening s pro- Wm °ut °t Bnslnees ea broaaview-avenue at ï o'clock this alter-
cvedmgâ. a Toronto Bay. . .v-

kt- George Thompsoni. who resides on Gor- Th_ _n it °ew ma-cadam road leading from:i ham-street, hai a very narrow escape from Isav”1 Brigade is np against it now. yueen-street, Just east of the l>on bridge,
death yesterday, when, In company with a I Ia th« early part of the year the Britannia, to the buniigut Soup Company’s factory, 
friend, he drove out to Holt to dig pota- j Life* Saving Service sent Its representatives w?t* °Peaed to traftic yesterday, 
toes on his farm, each taking a gun with ' thA nnilrt, -f r„n*rft, _.#'h - *hllf JLtiCte 18 8 “ovemtw on foot among the

| him. On arriving at the farm tney pro- I t0 ^ Boarti of Control with a request, that reedaenta <« the East End to. give-the re-
I I eroded to the potato patch. Mr. Thompson >$1200 be granted for a steam launch, din- turning soldiers from the South African 

stoott his loaded gug ln the fence corner. 1 zhics and other Mumrtenances It was shown who live in tins part of the city, a
In about an hour’s time he returned to T , grand reception,wïen they arrive, home,
where the gun stood, picked it up, and in *"at t“e Britannia Life Saving Servicq^ as ibere la some talk of erecting a large a-rvii 

- so doing the hammer caught a rail, cans- an Incorporated body, had taken over all across the new Don bridge at (Jueeu-strect 
ing It to go off. The contenta of the gun the duties resnonslbllities and olant of ?,nd ,tiavtog this structure covered witn Ï eaught him sidewise on tb- left side of ,h v , di » .. ^ P . Ulumlnateu lanterns. Many of tne
the face. As a result, his face was badly .a tlm ^Britannia Naval Brigade, which occupi- chants will decorate their stores when
burned by the powder, and nearly half^ér 1 e<l$4he field—or rather the water—thereto- boys arrive.

. —r, A^as.
Tra,y «triketéify airfr the 7a^e flirse^dv NotvjllaWfiy the amount of $300 usually prodded Chancellor Boyd, ln the ndn-jury Assize 

S Ing serious wdll rémi It from the accident, th Ve».t „oe ^nl,1 Court yesterday afternoon, heard the suit
E The reason given fqr hi» wonderful escape ^ the ^avaI Brigade. The grant was paid brought by George B. Joues, the well-knovn 
; from death is that the gun fortunately dis- on Aug. 13, but it would appear from the coUJ storage architect, to recover #400 be-
1 %«iVwMro*fœ«0 hadbru

guest °f his brother. Barrister W. C. Wid- closed before that date- 1110 coroners let- 300, to the Collingw5od Meat Company ThL‘
_ ««eld, over Thanksgiving-Day. ter is to the Mayor: defendants were the Unde British Refr>-
■ M^rommetfced” th<> DeW e'”trlC 8tatl°n Dear Sir,-I trust th.t you will pardon m, ot Montrai. Judgment

A bail and -supper was given at the resl- for addressing yon on a matter which has Judgment was also reserved in the suit 
of Mr. D. Snider on Ontario street come prominently to my attention, as coroa- brought by James P. Langley, assignee of 

, last evening, when a most pleasant evening er for this city, especially during the lost the Sword estate, and some Montreal 
: *5? 8*fnS; ^ summer. Unfortunately for our city, quite creditors, against E. Van Allen, manufac-
$ vounty Councillor C. E. Lundy ha» return- a number .of drowning accidents occur in tarer, pf Hamilton. The claim was to re

ed rrom Michigan, where he attended the our bay, the more so of course during ;he cover $780 paid under an agreement made 
rtïïEr « et Convention and was very fav- boating season. In my Investigations In ln connection with an extension given J. A.

ïJi°?re88i » the Proceedings thru- connection with time* faralltiee 1 have firm- Sword by his creditors in August of last 
■?£■ livu Mr- Lundy ly come to the conclusion that, had we a v<^* Plan on Thursday at Nordheimers’. Re-
i-rit SaiSffV COn,^ln5ed that Newmar- proper life saving station on our water- 1116 cases set^own for trial on Monday served seats. 2dc and 53c. 
oolnt for tho JrwnHnï n moRt ^fohle front, uHiuncd by an cfUcleiit crew, w hose arP; Baker v. Royal Insurance Company :

On wLlnesdav mnrnlL TSï'JSPf7-* dut>" il would bc t0 be at the,r from Gowansv.Ontaho Glass Company: Rogers 
Mr I I Tavfor of HnmMMn v v n,t" 7 a m' tln 11 IwHh proper syatern of “IUer. WlUlams v. Dominion P. E. Com.
“nlM In' JÆJ o m Î ÏÏL k-' w,n" rellnt>* sald crew t0 be »°PPHed>lth all pan*-
of N.wmnrkot h?- the Her ? w mîeklér ”ws*nrY l|ta taring nppurotu», which could
rector of St. Paul's. After the' ceremony be £0t rea<^f at lnetant> not.ee, many Canadien Socialist Leawne.
Hie hapnv counle left for th» w»«t»rn Preclous lives would be saved. On nev w tt Hlnoka «une nwrontori ' State?. ° ,ert rQr the We8tem Monday night last I was requested to look addrlmdng the Canadian So?a.ï?t^

llàîith1 nf clrcum8tance* %Y2t>u?dI°£ tbî regular -weekly meeting in Richmond HnJl 
death of poor young Lee _Priest, drowned on "Competition" last night, a telegram 

n *n the slip at the toot of Jfork-atreeL 1 having called hhn away. George Wrlelev
wS"* tar the TownaW-n of troui a.1 the witnesses of the fatality find reviewed an address delivered bv Prof
pig S,1 bl at Hogati's HaB, King that had there been a set of grappling hooks George D. Herron In opening tne Dens 

tL SL"ftr''7^on' . on the dock. In nil probability the body I Presidential campaign In Chicago two
T»e Conservatives of west Ontario wtll would have been rescued ere life had fled. ; weeks ago. Prof Herron returned from

a candidate to contest the eon- As It was the young man was not recovered Palestine to aid Delm. nltho the Socialists 
StoiiflriL \ro^ôVenth>n ° be held ln for ,°Jie hour' 80 that ln *P|te ot eT®r>" °”1-v «Pect to poll nhdut 1.1100,000 votes in

vPrivZnyy*ahrb^r ,0at, ,<ror •litote mhimV,SewWi w.‘s ^'^1° In rifhggle'w^ld E hêî w«„‘1™!,»^,™'",'“ HSiSirSWwwater from a cistern the same connection I found that the life Socialism, and pointed out that so long as ' BA1UBDAT 00T' li7tC' at
C W runt _ ... . . . saving station hud been closed entirely there remained one slave upon the earth' ^ Stouffvjlle took the Prlnc^ slpce July 7, so that no matter under whose 1 n0 rafln could be truly free. Hr. a. j

auspices this station Is conducted almost- Hunter presided, 
the whole of last season elapsed without 
any system of life saving being even In 
existence. Will you kindly writ# me, say
ing whether the city has at any tine sub
sidized the life saving station, which was ... ,, ■.
started some years ago by the Sous of , 6 reading of themantes waa the biggest
England Benevolent Society. If so. Is that 1 . ... » „ , _
arrangement still In existence or when dill Asked as to the prospects of an early re- Popular, promena de concert. The Band,of 
it expire? Or. If It has expired Is It the m.n'"al to the new premises. Architect the Royal Grenadiers, In the following pro- 
Intentlou of the city, so far ns you are Dickson said parts of the bulld'ng would gram :
aware, to renew the subsidy next season. ÜLivdÜf» 'r oecuPatl,>n at a comparatively 1, Match—Cuban Independence.
What precautions are taken along our ~ " .............. .. ..... „ „ • ' 2. Overture—William Tell .........
water-front ln reference to the furnishing 1.Æ. $£ ,‘!p0Tt<‘,<1 £bat 3. Battle Piece—Our Soldiers .
of each wharf with grappling irons or pike "!6e *■ (Vocal)—My Georgia Rose .
poles, which might be used without a mo- “o tbn the Mr. Henry Tromnn.
SBnatuchZetLKtte»fehVring"creVaerr;0|a. the w5S$tîS Mm! ‘The roport. 5' Olu K ntveky Homo

ed on the spot? I trust you will write'me ™9 and^a^entUMtîon ^"student? P»H3* 6’ Cn^° Walk—A Bimcb of tiiack-
at some length herein, during the next day mles wa, ordem students' sup- berries ......................................
or two. W. A. Young, M.D. 1 ____________ 7. (Vocal)-Dearcst Heart of My

Heart

172fe -
1 case Damaged Quilts, "water damage."
1 case damaged Bath Towel», "water damaged."
1 ton English Shirting Ends.
1 ton English Patch Prints.
1 ton English Turkey Red Ends, 1 to 6 yards.
] ton American Print Ends.
1 ton American Sleeve Linings, 2 to 10 yards.

Rlr.o and Black Worsteds. Meltons. O veromtings, Beavers, PllotA Presidents, 
Naps, Devons. Friezes. Mackinaws (blue and grey). Homespuns. Ladles' Box Cloths 
Colored Mercerized Linings, Canvas and a quantity of abort ends ot Fine Wool
lens,

/

X

It CLOTHINGGRAND S£S!»Im*“KW
Last time To-Night of Extra Heavy 24-ox. Worsted Blue and Grev 8.B. Suits, Tweed Suits Men's 

Trousers In black worsted. Fancy Striped Worsted, Tweeds, Etoffes, etc.. Boys' 
rin'ckcrs, Ulsters, Overcoats and Waterproof Coats.JOHN E KELLERD

THE CIPHER CODE 200 CASES SECONDS RUBBERS,In tho
successful play

In Men’s, Women's. Misses'. Boys', Children's, Men's Lumbermans Arctic! 
Goods on view on Monday and Tneedny previous to sale. ’•Next Monday and All Week,

The Gorgeous Gaiety7 LIBERAL TERMS.

Mam’selle Awkins Turkish Rugs- _ . Tho latest Now York, Boston and PhUa-
J. C. Ayer Company, do‘Phla

Lowell, M MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS*
THE BI6 BEAUTY-SHOW, I

60 ARTISTSt-REGULAR prices.Ayer*. Hot Vigor 
Ayer's Cherry Pectord 
Ayer's Cometone

OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE
Turkish, Indian and Persian Rugs, Carpets. Palace Strips and 

Portieres, Etc., being a consignment sent through
- TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 

* Popular Prices Always C
THE WORLD'S WONDERS, THE$

M. HICKS & CO., MONTREAL, i

BY A Next Week Jos. Murphy, the Largest Importers of Turkish Rugs in the Dominion,

AT 28 KING STREET WEST, ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS,
PRINCESSRS, VALENTIN33 

COMPANY 
MATINEE 2.8). TO-NIGHT 8.15.

Farewell Performances of

i.

ARMY AND NAVY, Oct. 24th and 25th, at 2.30 p.m. each day.
MAT. 10c 15c. NIGHT 10c, 15c, 25. 50c.

Monday-"The Three Musketeers." Catalogues ready and goods on view on Monday, 22nd inst. 
You would do well to wait and see our exhibition of Rugs,

be the finest assortment ever sent to Toronto.
! I

C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO.,
Auctioneers.:

AMUSEMENTS.

The World-Famed Orchestra of Vienna

STRAUSS
MASSEY HALL Iff^v^VoV?"-
Three Great Concerts.

$1.60 (first four rows In first gallery), 
76c ; admission 60c; afternoon $L00,

%

o Prices
msox75c, tiOc.

Subscribers’ list now open at the box office,;

11 Ho 
iizes o MASSEY MUSIC HALL

mer-
Uie Tho Great Popular Concert of tho Season. 

Reserved Seats Id cts., on Halo Saturday, 9 a.m.

I» O. F\
MAISEY HALL, THURSDAY, OOT. 2& 

Ml is Beverley Roblneon, Soprano; Mies 
fbuiietta LaDell, Elocutionist; J. M. 
Sherlock. Tenor; Owen A. Smlly, 
talner; Sherlock Male Quartet; 
h'ax. Humorist; Mrs. Blight, Acoom- 
panlst

I
Bnter-
Jamesiges, in I 

1eatery J 
tel Plate ! 
: Stoves, 

Hotel
ASSOCIATION HALL.

JOINT RECITAL.
B dence

Miss Jessie Alexander.
Mrs. Frank Mackelcanany of 

>r write- 
prices.

s MONDAT, OCTOBER 22nd, 8.16.
-

mi
If? st. m. 
hndae St 
in-et. |. 
iut-stre«L 
k street, , 
B-streeL

VIOLONCELLO 
RECITAL .

By
Puul Hahn

Assisted by Miss Violet Gooderhnm, con
tralto; Miss Katherine Ruth Heyman> pinn- 
Ute, of New York; Mr. Harold Jarvis ten
or. qf Detroit, and Mrs. H. M. Blight, ac
companist, of Toronto. Association Hall. 
Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Plan at Nordheimer»’ Monday.

j
enue.
eet, s.

Torlc County New».

-Imited Farewell Ballad Recital.

HOPE MORGAN,k

■
DPBO

conservatory hall;
Reserved scats $L0X at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 8 

King-sireet went, on and after Monday. Tele
phone 167- Admission 5n cents.

*
t,

The New Technical School.
The 7*échnlenî School Board polished off 

their bill df fare In short order last nlvbr To-Nieht THEu GENEROUS m ARMOURIES
-

.1

Without Asking a Cent in Return Will 
Donate 5000 Sample Bottles of 

Slocum’s Oxygenized Emul
sion Pure Cod Liver Oil.

A B80LLTELY FREE

. ïlo*slm 
... .Moore1

/ 4

llotzman

Do Ko venTO EVERY FAMILY IN TORONTO. Mr. Kelly Has a Fortune. Miss Evelyn Severs.
8. Fantasia on Public School Songs..

................................... arr. by J. Waldron.
9. (a) Vocal—The Absent-Minded Beg-

NEWS OF EAST END
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 19.—William Kelly 

of Marmora has sold a gold mining pros
pect to stn American syndicate for $70,000.

8
i Dr* T. A. Slocum is determined to 

have *hia famous remedy for coughs 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in the hands of 
every sufferer in the city and has de-

pree a

There promises to be a large attendance 
at the mass meeting to-night, in Dlngman s 
Hall, ln the Interests of Mr. W. F. Mac- 
lean.
Liberal-Conservative Association of Warn
I, will preside, and s-hort and bright ad-i ----------
dresses will, be delivered by E. B. Osier,1 Physician» Have Been Seeking a Re- 
M.P., Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., G. f.
Marten, M.L.A., „J. J. ,Foy, M.L.A, Mr.
Maclean, R. 8. Neville, A. K. Kemp, Em- Foe* years physicians hare experimented 
er*on Coatsworth, William Kelly, John 1n vain, seeking a remedy which would ef- 
Maxwell, W. J. Chick, J. B. Leroy, Samuel feetuotiy cure plies and similar rectal trou-
Heakes, ex-Aid. F. H. KichardFon, Sam l>les without resorting to surgical opera-
Dcfries, William Fltzgemld. T. U. Wash- tkms.
ington, D. A. McKenzie, John Wicket, Aid. Mutiny sa Tv es, ointment» and other remedies 
î<raJîie •Alld- Stewart. Aid. Kuesnll. J. j. wefe found to give only temporary relief,
McKenna, j. w. Saunderson, K. 8. Grundy, but none eouid he depended upon to make
J. C. Jones, G. Ryan. « Every person is & lading Rntisfectory enre.
oorrtially invited to attend. W-lthln the past few year», however, a

™8 afternoon on the Exhibition track, remedy called'the Pyramid Pile Cure has 
the annual athletic events of the Broad- repeatedly tested Ln hundreds of cases The Liberal Conservatives of West To-
view Battalion of the Boys* Brigade wm and'with highly satisfactory results. ronto will open the election campaign by
be run off. a long Hist of events will be TriA Ar*t effect r. tb4« remedy Is to In-; a Mass Meeting ln 
contested* Including a football match be- stantBy remove the pain and irritation, and; cT AMnoPU/'C HAT i
tween the Broadview» and Orioles ln the froan that time on the acij.n? rapidly pro-, 31 • AlNUKCVV s nALL,
tohe^waX^a^oHtlfiu^VK fwsT^fThe^TntS^æ u har,,ly| On Tuesday. October 23rd, at 8 p.m-

to“3sJE «55 St b. ««my by Mes»,.

SM- --««-As^asssis. sarjttt y.r.rs B"£.S4x£l.l‘M£ 
^Mwsjssrsssrrs ^TMj.'flrsussu*'-
glvm by the Ladies' AJrt ^ Pyramid Pile Cure performs the cure God S8'® the Que,n’ * *
green Tal>ernncle on Mondnr niehr " T.fn wKhout pain or Inconvenient" to the suf- 
will be served from 6 to s o'cîoekhv tîi2 fprFr- and 16 )u,fl-v considered one of the 
ladles. Addresses will he delivered hv ni<>™t merl<orl<>ns dlscoaertee of modern
Rev. L. W. HID, Rev. Newton Hill and . , . „ Arrangements have been completed forRev. A. B. Chambers. and Piles is a most annoying and oftentimes ,he next annual convention of the Ontario

Order of Canadian Home Circles No 2Sa. dî,i*,*trBuslaease wtfih "Umanlty Is Lord's Day Alliance, to be held tn Guild
held a successful meeting last night uî a^Ik?ted- If neglected k frequently de re,- Hall, 21 McGlH-street, Toronto, on Friday. 
Dlngman's^Hail. I/eader Joseph (iouldlng <s>?. ,'* a <>ï«^ÜS.e»îît2L.0r,i™îi!.raj?i<: *ov- 9 next, commencing at 16.60 a.m. The
presided and there was a large attendance^ t!T’1Tb,P' ,^heraa"!by aa'; General Executive Committee will hold Its
Two propositions for membership were -e ,.Ms *"mPle flrst meeting ln the I'onfederation Lile
celved. ’ ere « need ««Iter a single day from any form of Hnlldlng on Thursday, Nov. s. at 2 o'clock.

Every man over 21 years of age shown n___ for the purpose of considering matters to
BVS‘.ÏLKSw—w
St1|nSlJlllS ^yn*md,8^etoreC8St77n i7U1 Tt ,s 1fn "ippoRistoô' form compoeed of 
nLLn ?,,rt?r.e' lv\ Ea!w emod lient otis and astringents, snd Is ap-
Queen-street. on Get. 24. -5, 26 and 2,. pi,,,; at n|ght and absorbed Into the parts
There Is positively no charge for register- affected during sleep
Ing your name. Call and see If your name Druggist» everywhere sell tnllrslxed treat- 
Is on the list. W. F. Maclean's committee ments of the Pyramid Pile Cure si 60 cents 
room l* nt 726 East Queen-street. Teie-i per package.
phone 8«>.>0. J The uuriform success of the remedy lias

Police Otmis*table “E2ddle" ttondel of made it tihe moot pepitiar «od be»t known 
Grant-street has returned from » ten dayei of any form of ttreatinent for plies.

a Sullivangar
Master Frankie L’legg.

(b) Ell Green's Cake Walk ..Honln$*y 
Master Frankie and Miss Susie L’legg.

10. Popular Fantasia .. .arr. by J. Waldron
11. (Vocal)—Every Notion Has a Flag,

But the Coon ..........................................
Mr. John Gllogly.

12. Cake Walk—The Coons’ band Con
test ... .

In Aid of Regimental Fund. 10 cental

itC.*

FOR MANY YEARSMri John Greer, chairman of theed
nd I aided to present absolutely :

X ttmple bottle of Slocum’s Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
every man and woman calling at the

■ ^' A. Sloeum Co.’s laboratories, 179
■ ■ Kmg St. west, any day from 9 a.m. to 
* p p.m. during the present week. This

i> the most generous offer ever made by 
* reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 
enable the people to distinguish be
tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
Slocum preparations and the scores of 
•purious emulsions now on the market. 
, “needless to say here that the T.

Company have achieved a 
national reputation for this prepara- 

on, and owing to its marvelous suc- 
. fees has found hosts of imitators both 

J m Canada and the United States. I’ll is 
Pytice of imitation has become such 
n menace to the health of the people
th ^a*' ^*r" ®*ocum i* determined 

l i 6 a*c*c ehall not be imposed upon 
[ V ee,cruPuIous dealer,,and has taken 

means of giving the public an op- 
j .?D1^ test for themselves and to
temM Upt° the merits of his famou 

i nouvl ^ . , ere are no conditions im- 
Vonr.it have to do is to present 
wmuf above when you
withn, .gLTe° a FREE 8AMpLE BOTTLE
eatk,l Î bemg under lhe 8lightest obli-

to pay a cent in return.

liable Pile Cure.ill-
.. .. Pryor

tose
ny
ian
he

um

Ontario Lord’» Day Alliance.

:ESS1
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8S Mr. Chsurle» Merck Honored.

On Wednesday evening last, tne Execu
tive of the Trade» and Labor Council enu- 
ed at the residence of Mr. Charles March, 
310 West Rlchmond-street, and President 
James Wilson, on behalf of the members 
of the Council, presented Mr. March with 
a valuable oak secretary, tn recognition, of 
his services a» t return rex for 18 yearn.

u
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FAIIMQER TOAFF1C.AUCTION SALES. PAMBNQKB T»ABTTTC-

Turkish Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW _ YORK-LONDON.

Mlnneapolls (17,000 tons) . .Oet. 87 
Menominee (10,000 lone) . A.. Nov. 8
Manitou (10,000 tons) ........... “ 10
Mlnnehehu (17,000 tons).... “ 17

All modem steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships en upper decks. First 
cable passengers darned from New lots 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian cap 
songer Agent, 40 Torun’.a-strcet, Toronto.

HUNTERS1 EXCURSIONS
FROM VILLK AND STATIONS WEST 

IN CANADA TOWlivm
NaÆ” Ule Md

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED
FRIDAY, OCT. 26, TO SATUBDAY, NOV. 3,1900
AT SINOLB FIRST-CLASS FARE.
(Except oa business passing through To

ronto.)
Good to rétnrn, leaving destlnstlon not 
later than Saturday December 16th, 1000, 
or until the close ot navigation (If earlier), 
to points reached by Moskoka Navigation 
Company or Huntsville and Lake ot Bays 
Nav. Rente.

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO.-The Mbs- 
1-oka Nav. Co. wilt run a special steamboat 
leaving Muskokn Wharf at 7 a.m. Saturday 
October 27th, tor all points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.-Steam- 
er "City of Toronto" will leave Penctnng 
and Midland Saturday, October 27th, for 
Moon River and Parry Sound District, af
ter arrival of evening trains from the south.

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
anil North. ,

For further particulars apply to any 
Agent Grand Trunk Railway 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. aud 
N.W. Cot. Kl 

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

-

Special Auction Sale 
of Elegant Turkish 
and Persian Rugs, 
Carpets; Embroid
eries, Etc., on

MEW YORK AMD THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :
Statendam .. . 
Spaarndnm . .. 
Rotterdam.. » , 
Maaednm ... .

.. Oet. 27 
.. Not. 3 
• » Not. 3

Tuesday and 
Wednesday,

17
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passeuger Agent, corner Toron 
to and Adelnlde-streets. 13U

SOUTHAMPTON ROUE

EXPRESS SHIPS
h 1st Cabin, $50 and up.
11 . 2nd Cabin, $37 and up.

System, or 
T.A.,

ng and Tonge Streets.Oct. 23rd and 24t 
At 191 Yonge St. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship Agent, 78 Yonge Street, Toronto
C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.B.

c246
?Opposite Baton's. •
R RINLAND NAVIGATION.Some 10 bales more Rasa and C«ur- 

pet» whnh CPR CPUwere not arrlTed for 
the la»t »ale, will be offered at thle 
■ale. i i STEAMER

LAKESIDE
CPR cmera cm
cm cmCHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Anctloneers.
Will be found In the Havelock,

Mattawa, Neplgon, IVppoiva CFR 
and Temlskamlng Districts. CPR 

Return tickets will be Issued at

CPR
cmDally from Yonge St. Wherf (east side), 

at 3.16 p.m., for 8L Catharines, connecting 
at Port Dnlhousle for 
land Division, Niagara 
all points east. For 
2368.

cm cmC.J. TOWNSEND cmpoints on the Wel- 
Falls, Buffalo and 

Information Phone

CPRSingle First-Class fare-
Good going Oct. 26 to Nor. A 

good to return until Dec.
15, 1060.

To all points Mattawa to Neat- gpg 
gon and Garden Klver, Incfu- rpB 

-DD slve, Klppewa, Temlskamlng
nnfi Havelock, to Sharhot Lake, CPU 

CTO Inclusive, from all stations^ In CRH 
CPR Canada, BrWkvlIle, Smith’s 
epo Falls and West.
«dd Where business pisses through 
;„5 Toronto, no lower fare will be ™R 
CPR charged than the return fare to CPR 
CPR Toronto, with 28 cents added.

A. H. NOTMÀN.
CPR Assistant General Pass. Agent,
-p- 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto. vr*
cTp.B. C.P.B. C.P.R. C.P.B.

cm CPR
cm CPR28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO . «V cm cm
cm

SPECIALHZiL'fBSWggfeM: Jè aToronto.
Under and by virtue of the powers of «ale I 

ccntamcd in a certain mortgage made by ; 
one Davidson Todd to the vendors, now in I

lenB/lnfl,neTraa™"a Hamilton n„d Algerian, 
tlon at the auction room, of Meisrs C J SSfSLSSS? 410ndalra
lownsend & Co., 24 King-street west, in iffir*J rorthe City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd DAY OF ,4uiNTB. THOUSANb IS- 
day of November, 1000. at the hour of 12 LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
o cieek noon. and way port».

î?' i,nj18sUn7„rom..î!rtîl?„.S“eî1,”; L°w height rates and quick despaten.and being In the City of Toronto e’ln* • he I ^ ISÎât’ Ymlf S

County of York and Province of Ontario, tTharf C«A!G, freight agent, Yonge-elreet 
being composed ot part ot lot .number 112, ■
as shown on plan "M 6," In the office of 
Land Titles, and which said parcel Is 
particularly described as follows:
Admiraî-road, Pdït°;atntw,,nt;-flv:1U1tmme0.< P J&ùSSVrSSuffiml

r^ùix ,5v»,p.rsdue,n„eo{
two dwellings, now standing on said lot ! T?™. ortnater. deceased,
112, thence trom the said polnt'north sev- r- .1,® d ad ?^v.on.J! p fh!rd dsv of 
enty-three degrees fltty-five minutes east : ÎJb™aîï>-2 a,L1Xro5to' *re req"lreil, 
to and along said centre line of wall and ?£v,orS” >!“th daT "- November, 
along the easterly proiluctlon thereof In ; *î?d,P1,!”*1' Pr*pald, or deliver
nil a distance of 141 feet to the easterly i cl,y ef To'limit of said lot 112, thence north sixteen ! .of..Se Pro»ert7, or
degrees twenty-five minutes west along 68 ,, deceased, Of to Gibson & Defries. 
said easterly limit. 24 feet 10 Inches to the ,,e„r. ”ollrt*,or"; particulars pf their ... . .
northerly limit ot the aforesaid lot, thence , ‘la'™*. and "tatenienta of their hcconnts. tickeraTsseYhlmi^d^ 1?.dni^ô nof«Î 
south seventy-three degrees flfty-utS ' "=5, [he aaiare <>r the tecurlrtes, It any, .'i,0 y Srish? wï.Mnîîiï*
m.nutea west along said northerly limit -<a"so to Vlrtork Vancouw N^w Wes^mto'
141 feet to the easterly .limit of Admiral- >nd.P°tlce ,1* hereby farther given th»f WestmU-
road, thence south slxteea degrees twenty- "»cr the said tenth day of November, ?h7'Koorona! mOTt “ °“ P”* ln
five minutes east along said easterly Umlt. tha «aid administratrix will dlstritmte the Funcartlmilsra m'to rates, time limit
25 feet more or lee to the place of be- «"«et» of the said deceased among the per- etc ou SDDllration ib * ’
ginning. son, entitled thereto, having regard only " ruA= 3' r; HAvns

On this property Is said to lie situated a to the claims of which she has then no- District PassMirorÀMmt
solid brick dwelling house containing about tjee. and that she will not he liable fog Boom 12. 6 King St West Toronto Ont 
12 rooms, with all modem conveniences, the said assets, or any part thereof so ^ * ' '
known as No. 03 AdmlraProad. distributed. to*any person of whose claim

The property will be offered for sale sub- she has not had notice at the time of such 
ject to a reserved bid. Terms—10 per cent, distribution.
of the purchase money to be paid to the Dated at Toronto, this Ithliteenth day of 
vendors or their solicitors on the day of October, A.D- tOOO. i \
sale, and a rafdelqpt sum therewith to GIBSON ft DEFRH58 V—
make up one-fourth of- the purchase money * 74 Church-street
within thirty days thereafter, without In- . Solicitors for the Administratrix
tvrast, balance to be secured by a first o!3,20.27 n3 •
^Mortgage upon the- property. *>1 ------------------'-----------------------------------------------

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
Kerr, Davidêçm, Pateraqq & Grant, 23 Adc- 
Vnide^street east, Toronto, solicitors for the

1$PR

LOW
CPRBATES

CP*
CPR CPR

1

Cheap 
Excursions 
To the West

more
Com- BSTATB NOTICE.

%

Effectlw Tuesday, October l«th, nhd each 
suceeeiUng Ti e sday op to and Inclndlas 
November 27th, the

Great Northern Railway -

1Newfoundland.
-The quickest, safest and beet pa Me Baer 

and freight route te all parte of Newfound
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
the City of Kingston, trading m the 
Sqnlre Company. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Ms estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditor, under the R.S.O., 18U7, Chapter

Only Six Boars •* See.vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Oct..

um. STEAMER BRUCE leave# North Sydag. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, oh arrival of the L C. R, express 
connecting at Part-ao-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John’s Nfid.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
V 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. O. tt. 
express at North Sydney every Tneeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

VOfM

J^XEOOTOR’S SALE.

The underslgrel has received Instructions 
from the executor of the late John Andor- 
Fon, to sell by publ.’c auction, at the l.amtt- 
ton Houfb, Lamb ton Mills,
Oct. 24, at the hour ocf 2 
afternoon, flmt valuable farm 
composed of lot
slon B. in the Township of Ky?hicçkc, 
talnlng one hundred acres, -more/ or 

pistant from the ^amnton 
of the Suburban ltallwnv.

be erected a rough
cast, eight-room dwelling house, with good 
bam, stables, sheds, etc., with five ^c-es 
of young orchard, the^property feeing well- 
watered. The property will be sold sub
ject to n lease, expiring ob March 15, 1902, 
and subject to a reserve bid.

Terms will be easy, and will be made 
known at the time of srUe. For further 
particular», apply to
BAR WICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT,

Solicitors for Executor, 18 and 20 King- 
street W„ Toronto.

The creditors arc notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 26th day of October, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpore ot receiving a 
statement of hi* affairs, for the appfjnt- 
ing of Inspector», for the setting of feee 
and for the ordering of the affaira of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the «aid insolvent must file their 
cio I ms, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 26th day ot November. 1900. 
after which date I trill ptoceod to dis
tribute the asset» of the-»said estate, har
ing regard to those claims only ot which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Oct 12, 1900.

on Wednesday, 
o’clock in the 

property, 
No. 12, In Broken Conces- 

con- 
less. 
Mills 
Upon

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
gnoted at all station» ou the I.C.K., C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. aud D.A.R.

ft. G. REID.
St. John’s. Nfid.

one mile 
terminus 
the property is said to

White Star Line.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 

New York to Uverpool, calling it Queans.

S6. Majestic—October 24th, noon.
88. Cymric—October 30th, 10 a.m.
86. Oceanic—October 31st,
88. Teutonic—November 7W „wu. 
Saloon rates per Majestic, Cymric and 

Teutonic, 160 and upwards; per Oceanic, 
*60 and upwards. Superb 
accommodation per Mijest 
Oceanic.

For farther Information, apply te CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontarle, 6 
King-street East, Toronto.
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PURSUANT TO R-B-O , 1867, OHAP- 
1 TER 129. •

Notice IS hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims ogaJnet the estate 
of Harriet TheodOcla MadLll, late at the 
City of Cleveland. In the State ot Ohio, 
deceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day ot March, 1900, are required, on or- 
bçfore the ,20th day- of November, 1600, to 
send, by [xwt prepaid, or deliver to the 
National Trust Company Limited, 24 King- 
street east, Toronto, admlnlearajtars of the 
property of the said deceased, or 
ft Kylca. eolfcttors for the said company, 

particulars of their clot me duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

After the said 20th day of November the 
said administrators will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
son* entitled thereto, having regard only- to 

elalms of -tvMrh they then have notice, 
and -the said administrators wfll not be 
Sable for any claim of which they shall not 
have bed notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Octo
ber, 1900.

Or to
HENRY RUSSELL, Auctioneer,
•be Hotel, 288 Youge-street, Toronto.G!

or second -taloon 
le, Teutonic and
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EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BELLE NOONAN to Bull
Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte Physical 
Culture. ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.full

SCHOLARSHIP*» ELOCUTION
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct, 20th at Macmath’s Hall. Queen west and 
O’Hara A vomie, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both,. Inward 
and Outward.the

Evening Classes
Four nights per week. Shorthand and Type* 
writin*. Commercial and Civil Service mib- 
.iecte Enter now. Individual instruction. Call 
write or phono

Lake Cham plein (mew 10,000 toe)
.................•• •• •• •• Oet. l»th

Lake MeeantiB Oet. 36th
Lake Superior  ........................Nor. 2nd '
Lake Ontario...........................Nov. 9th
Mpntfort. •• •#•••• Hot, 10th

0608
s BULL & KYLES,

Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 
street. Toronto. Solicitors for the Nation
al Trust .Company, Limited.NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,

2 College St, I.O.O F. Building. \6 RATES.
First Cable.. ..$47.60 snd upward»
Second ..................................#83 to $37.60
Steyrupe ..

-VTOTICIfl TO OB EDITORS—IN THE 
jLn matter of the Eletate of Toblaa 
nemrlch. late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1807, chap
ter 120, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Tobias Heinrich, who died on. or about 
the sixteenth day of July, 1000, are re
quired on or before the tenth day of No
vember, 1900. to send by post* prepaid» or 
deliver to Gideon Grant of the City of 
Toronto, solicitor for Charles Steinle and 
Edward Medcalf, executors of the sold de
ceased. their Christian end surnames, ad
dresses and description* and full particu
lars of their claims an4 statement *of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by tfeem.

And further takf notice that after such 
la^-mentloned date the said executors 
will proceed te distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have* notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or 
notice shall not 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this thirteenth day of October, 
1900.

s

! O’DEA’S I a..*34,50 smd *36.60
I

For further particulars as to passenger 
and freight rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
v Western Manager,

60 Yobbo 9t„ Toronto.a Confederation Lifo Building 
# DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
i Thorough InstruclioninBookkceping.Pen \ 
J manshlp, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. f
î 2M c. O’DEA, Principal.

:
.Dominion SS. Line:«

Boston to Qeeeiistown and Uverpeel.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. Mu England •••■
SS. Conneowulth, new,

The Public .... Mot. 7th 
Hoi, UtliWill not s'pend time 

and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

246 Winter -Rate» Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER,persons of whose daims 
have been received by

Agent. H. N- Oar. Kin* and Tong, 8ta.

DOMINION LINE I
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal. From Qnobeo

Yours, etc.,
GIDEON GRANT,

6 King-street West, Toronto. 
SoMcdtor for Charles Steinle and Edward 
Medcalf, executors.

Steamer.

.155r®aaisru
single; $100 and upward, return. According te 
earner and berth. Second oabip. $35 single, 
R**A6 rot-a.ro Steerage, *26. Midship salooas, 
electric light, spacious promenade deck».

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Boston. Nev 7. Dee. A 
Commonwealth, Nov. 14, Deo 11

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
TelephoneSarvica

666
246

DIVIDENDS.
tTHE DOMINION BANK

TORONTO.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

of 214 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being it the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

fly order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

_ General Manager.
Toronto. 26th Sept* 1900.

1 ►D.
Grenadiers’ Promenade Concert
The program >for the Popular Price 

Promenade Concert hi the Armouries to
night la one that Should fill the. spacious 
Araouriee. The band Is In excellent con
dition, and the soloists of the evening are

___  Mis-s Severs le an old-time
favorite, and a Toronto lady who baa re 
turned home for this season, 
meet with popular support.

HkNRY GAZE & SON.

R. M. MBLVTLUR,
alp first class.

It should
246

.

At 10.30 a.rn^on the premises 36 and 38 
Church-street, the stock of

W. H. SMITH,H
Wholesale' Fruit and Produce 

Merchant, Church St., Toronto,
Consisting of ; 102 cases Messina Lem

ons, Cases Cranberries, Shredded Codfish, 
Crates Spanish Onions, Sweet l’otatoes. 

Shop Furniture — Flattorm Scales,
Trucks, Desks, Gas Stoves, Blinds, Egg 
Carriers, Fruit Cases, etc.

Horses and Wqgons, Bay Mare, Driving 
Mare,, Spring Wagons, Covered Bnggy, 
Sleighs. Harness Covers^ stable utensils.

Office Furniture—Walnnt Office Desk, 
Ruling Top Desk, Taylor’s Combination 
Safe, Cabinet Letter File (bras» mounted). 
Chairs, Stools, etc.

Suckling&Co.
We have received Instructions to sell by 

Auction* tti our wareroom*, 64 Wellington 
,St. Went. Toronto, at a rate on tihe dollar, 
at 2 o’clock p.m. ou

Wednesday, October 24th,
the stock belonging to the estate of 

McGuire & Co., Parry Sound.
Con»ls:dng of :

Staple Dry Gcods..........
Gents’ Furndahlnge....
Ready-made Clothing...
Dress Goods.....................
Gloves, Hosiery, Sntalhvares, etc.. 872 32
Manties, Underwear, etc.................... 265 81
Groceries and Crockery 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and

Trunks.............................
Shop Furniture.................
Horse, Wagon, etc.............

.$1258 34 

. 1073 40 

. 920 83 

. 449 27

973 81

.. 1592 58 

.. 90 75
.... 145 00

$7636 11
Term*—i4x§a*h (ten per cent, at time of 

sale), hnan nr* hi 2, 4 and 6 months, with 
interes-t at 7 per cent, per annum, secured 
to the satisfaction of the trustee.

The stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed cn the premises and Inventory at the 
office» of Clule, MncdonaJd & Macintosh, 
Solicitors for the Trustees, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. nr,

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

■s
CONTINUED AUCTION SALE

This Morning at 10 o’c.
BALANCE OF THE 200

Ranch Horses
Only about 40 ldft for to-day's sale, 

which Includes some of the best. Several 
well-matched pairs in the lot. Also, im
mediately after the ponies are sold, which 
will be about 12 o'clock, the sale of the 

FULTON & MICH IE ESTATE. 
Complete étable outfit of carriages, sleighs, 
robes, single and double harness, coach
man’» clothing, furs, etc., which <ire to be 
sold without reserve, by Instructions 
the Toronto General Trust* Corporation, 
and the splendid complete stable outfit, 
the property of John Denny, Lsq., who Is 
giving up driving for the winter, consist
ing of

One Bay Gelding, 16 hands, splendid 
family horse, perfectly reliable for city 
use. Also

Victoria,' ln fine condition, Gladstone, 4- 
Wheetal Dogcart (by Dixon) as good as 
new. Light Delivery Waggon, Two-Seated 
Family Sleigh, Gutter, Robes, Single and 
Double Harness, Coachman’* Clothing, 
Furs, Saddles. Bridle*. Rug*. Blankets, 
Bits. Stable Utensil», etc., etc.

All will be sold to-day without reserve.
Sale at 10 o’clock sharp.

WALTER HAKLAXD SMITH.
Usual sale on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock.

A Siffh of Bitterness.
,Uy boy.” Mid Mr. Blyklns, “don’t neg

lect your studies. Improve these golden 
hours of youth.”

“That’» what you said when I started to 
school last year.” answered the lad.

• And I wish to reiterate it with Increas
ed emphasl*. Study night and day and im- 

mlnd. And then, maybe, In fu
ture years, you’ll be spared the humilia
tion of being regarded as an Ignoramus by 
a daughter who is half way thru the high 
school*”

prove your

K
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SH EA'S THEATRE
Week Commencing. Monday. 0cT?2
Erentns Price», 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Dali,, all seats 25e

THE FOUR COHANS. 
YORKE AND ADAMS.

JOHN KERNEL!,. 
FALK* AND SBMON 

OLYMPIA QUARTETTE. 
ETHEL LEVEY, - 

RAMZA AND ARNO. 
CASWELL AND ARNOLD. 
ZENO—CARL AND ZENO.

Every Act n Leader. No weak 
one» In thle list. The acknowl
edged Ideal vaudeville Company. 
Next Attraction,Fulfforu*» Star Co.

Sucklings Go.
We are instructed by

James P. Langley
, ASSIGNEE,

To sell ln detail and 
trade, on

ln lots to suit tne

TUESDAY, OCT. 23rd.

g

Canadian q
i Pacific Ky.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 20 10006 THE TORONTO WORLD
» pany Have been at wort on the letting» for 

the past two week» and promise something 
'particular! y «handsome. The«coetnmei hare 
been secured trom one of the leading deal
ers In Philadelphia, and the elaborate plans 
that hare been prepared for the revival In

jures a.production that cannot fall to win 
testant lavor.

"The Three Musketeers,” or, as It is 
sometimes called, "The Three Guardsmen," 
Is perhaps one of the most fascinating ro
mantic melodrama» ever written, the story 
of the fearless U’Artagnan being told witn 
a wealth of dramatic surprises that holds 
the Interest from the opening to the anal 
curtain. Jack Webster will play the lead
ing role, for which he la eminently fitted 
in physique, voice and other requisites, and 
Mis» Maynard will be cast as Lady de Win- 
ter, a role In which she has scored success
fully severa} times. .

THATTHE TORONTO WORLD.
OHM CENT MOBHINO PAPER.
No. 83 rONGE-'dTBKBT, Toronto.

Daily World, 33 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 33 per yea*. 

TELEPHONES:
Business 0«ca-lT34. Bditbrlal Booms-833 

Hamilton Office 1» West King-street. . 
Telephone 1317. H. E. Sayers. Agent. / 

London. England. Office. F. W. La*. 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.{

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Dealt Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street

•?

«'T. EATON CS: Carpet Remnants \

LUDELLA 4X
. a
i

Cold Weather Clothing Needs AT HALF PRICE TO-DAY t

FCEYLON TEARemuante of new Tapestry Carpets, 2 to IB yard lengths, will go 
this morning : '

The 45o kind for 32o *
The 80o kind for 40o 
The 1.10 kind for 66c.

Lengths suitable for halls, bed-room strips, mats, eto.

Remnants of Union and Wool Carpets, 2 to 16 yard lengths, on sale 
to-day: ' %

The 40o kind for 60c
The 60o kind for 26o \t
The 60o kind- for 30o
The -70c kind for 36c
The 00c kind for 40c ___

tara^to* pick from''*’ W°°1" and Tapestry Remnants have each 15 dilterent pretty pat-

An Oilcloth Bargain—Beautifully patterned Oilcloth, 1J yards wide, 
regularly sold at 44c, Monday, 37c.per running yard.

on saleThis chilly, autumn weather has made heavier underwear 
and comfortable overcoats decided favorites at present, and, 
of course, this store gets the big share of trade for such 
needs. For Monday we have three lines at very favorable 
prices:

To-day aris pure tea has been amply demonstrated by the fact of its enorini 
ous consumption. If you are not a regular user of this popul# 
blend give it a trial on your table and it will always remain there * 
as your favorite. -*

Lead Packetsi
Mm Seasonable

Ladles’ Homespun
$10.
Venetian Cloth Snll 
Fine Bearer Cloth 
Mixed Tweed Suits 
Ladles’ Homespun i 
rifllo jClotk and Cm 
Ladles’ Fine Quallt 
Children's Reefers, 3 
Heavy .Beaver Cloth 
Curl Cloth Reefers, 
Cloth Ulsters, fur ti 
Fancy Tweed Ulstei 
Covert Cloth Ulster

Touring an 
Wraps

Steamer Rugs, W<x 
Shetland Hand Kn 
B pence». Handeom- 
vln” and “New Inv

THE) GOVERNMENT TOO SLOW FOB 
MR. CHARLTON.

Mr. John Chartton, M.P.. is another dis
gusted Liberal. The most important points 
In hie address to'the electors ot North 
Norfolk relate to t$e Government's failure 
to evoive a policy to meet the changed anil 
changing conditions of the country. Trie 
Government toas absolutely no policy to In
crease our .trade. Things are to be left 
exactly as they are. The tariff has reached 
finality and 1» to remain stationary. No 
effort Is .to be made to secure a preference 
for Canada in the Britlrii, markets, and 
the United States 4» to continue, to enjoy, 
the cinch it has In oar markets, Mr. 
Charltow doe* not believe In thin do-notn- 
tng poRcy, and has endeavored to impress 
his views upon the Government, bat, fail
ing in this, he ha» decided to break loose 
front the party. His public enunciation of 
a policy antagonistic to the principles of 
the Laurier Government (s evidence that

23,30,40,30 and 60c
Fatal Haha’s Recital.

nay evening, should prove meet entertaln- 
“’*• Several prominent artists have been 
engaged to assist Mr. HahA, inclndlng 
Miss Katherine Ruth Heyman, the clover 

IJ\ew York planiste; Mias Violet Gooder. 
ham, the local contralto, and Mr. Harold 
Jarrls of Detroit. Miss Heymen Is an 
artist of undoubted ability, and fans made 
a splendid Impression wherever she has 
Played. The Boston Globe music Critic 
thus speaks of her wprk: "Miss Heyman 
displayed beauty of ton», clean technic 
and true feeling, and she displayed these 
gifts, native and acquired, with simple, 
modest grace. Perhaps in the finale her 
bravura might have been more scintillat
ing; but her performance was very credit
able to herself, and It gave the audience 
much pleasure. It Is a delight to hear a 
pianist who does not pound and who con
stantly bears. In mind the limitations of 
tMs much-abused Instrument.” The recl- 
tal Is under the patronage of Blr Ollyer 
and Miss Mowat. Mrs. Sordhelmer, Mrs. 
Waldle, Mrs. Beerdmore, MIR Mneken- 
î)e_îvd Mr*’ Rurrltt, The plan opens at 
Nordhelmern’ on Monday.

WWW

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, heavy Scotch wool shirts 
and drawers, double-breasted, fine trimmings to match, ribbed 
skirt and cufis, fine soft ribbed wool, extra heavy winter 
weight, in small, medium and large sif.es, regular 
price 75c each, Monday.................. '.............

W* *.50 Whether he be rich or poor 
to insure his life for the benefit 
and • protection of those de- 
pendent upon him is the 
questionable duty of 
man.

A good company to insure 
in is one that is financially 
safe, and whose profits com. 
pare favorably, with those of 
the best companies. Such g 
company is the

foeBOYS’ NORWAY REEFERS, double breasted,
high storm collars and tab to button across the throat, made 
of bronze and heather mixed frieze cloths, checked tweed 

y linings, heavy and warm, sizes 22 to 32 inch chest, 
regular price $2.50 to $3.00, Monday.............................

.t;
un.'r

i every2.00 The J. F. Brown Cow, Limited,MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, single breast
ed fly-front, Chesterfield styles, fine imported blatek and navy 

blue English beaver cloth, best Italian cloth body linings, satin 
sleeve linings, velvet collars, well made, silk-stitched, 
sizes 35 to 42, regular price $12.50 and $15, Monday

a S, 7. 8. U, 18.16,1% ia 21 and 88 Queen Street Bast 
buildings In rear of -Confederation Life Building. AU under ; 1 The “Strati 

Stylish Suit9.95
'12the Cover mmmt has disapproved of Mr. 

Chart tan’s Ideas and will not make tree of 
fthem In the formulation of a polity. Should 
the Liberals be returned to power, there
fore, no steps will be taken, to keep out 
of the country the ever-increasing flood of 
United à tales products, 
shows that the imports Into Canada from 
the United States for ( the year end ting 
June 30, 1000, amount to $116,366,000, being 
an Increase of $16,330,000 over the previous 
year. Mr. Charlton’s figures cover a later 
date than any hitherto published. They 
•bow that our imports from the United 
States are increasing at »n alarmingly 
rapid rate. Sixteen million dollars increase 
in a single year Is the reaufit of the 
Laurier Government’b Incapacity - in the 
administration of our affairs. There la 
no more

the business of their country. It may be 
claimed that they have already 
continent the seat,of commerce and finance 
of the world—a position which Europe has 
unquestionably occupied In the past—and If 
Canada 1» to share In the prosperity and 
advancement which American people have 
brought to this continent and are enjoying 
across an Imaginary border, we muet adopt 
business ldeaâ In our politics to meet the 
special * conditions Incident to a new and 
undeveloped, but abundantly rich, country.

“If Canadians do not share,” say»'* Mr. 
Morson, “in the great prosperity and wealth 
that Is In store for us It will be entirely due 
to our stu

Eight shades, 50-1 ncl 
Homespun Suitings, 
Two-tone Friezes, f 
tians, Broadcloths, 
lngs. Ladles’ Black 
rect suiting weight! 
Black Cheviot Suif lu

Gowning In
Exquisite single pa 

shaped designs, for 
draping.

French Pria 
Flannels

An Immense assortmi 
flannels tot shirt wi 
the very newest pntt 
inable shade and coli

>
made this ;XVSpecial Prices for Rubber footwear NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

Approved, n*Policies issued on the most 
to-date plans. >

Full particulars of different policies A* 
nished on application to head office, aria, 
of the company’s agents. “

x WM. McCABE,

Hope Morgan’» Farewell.
Thte ftirewell ballad >, TecftaJ by Ml# 

Hope Morgan will be given in Conserva
tory of Music Hall, corner of Queen’s- 
hvenue ahd College-street, on Saturday 
evening next, Oct. 27, Instead of Friday, 
as previously announced. This will be 
Miss Morgan’s farewell ifppeawince in Can
ada, prior to her departure a few day* 
later for England, where she will begin 
engagement's extending ovèr two years’ 
time. On this occasion she will be assist
ed by Miss’ Byford, a tajented young pl
aniste of Toronto, who has just returned 
from a three years’ sojourn abroad, where 
she studied under Krause, the famous 
master of Ldpslc, who has taught many 
famous virtuosi. Other artists will also 
assist. Seats will be on sale at Tyrrell’s« 
bookstore. 6 West King-street, <m and 
after Monday next.

To meet the demand for a good, low-priced Rubber, and 
not being satisfied with the quality of the ordinary goods in 
the market, we have had a special grade manufactured ex
pressly for our trade. To get the quality we desired, and at 
the price we wanted you to pay, we had to place orders for 
thousands of pairs at one time. Bût results have more than 
justified our efforts. These rubber goods we can recommend, 
and guarantee them to give satisfactory wear:

Mr, Charlton

c*L. 6OLDMAN,
At Shea’s Next Week.

There Is that dignity of worth about the 
Bebman Show, that certainty of high po
sition achieved, and the confidence of 
thoro deserving, possessed by no other vau
deville organisation now touring the 
country. ’

Every act/ declares Its own excellence

Managing DirectorSecretary.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Head Office: Toronto.t bborn refusal to embrace the op

portunity ind frame oar fiscal policy In 
accordance with ont own conditions. What 

Important problem before the peo- i have been the main sources of wealth with 
pie of Canada to-day than the inaugura- our neighbors? Iron, coal, gold, silver, cot- 
tlon of a policy that .8 turn this annual ton, wheat, corn, eats, meats and mannfac- 
Increase of Imparts from the United States tsre. We cannot grow an abundance of 
r*™*1 d*cre“e’ Mr' JEST TZ* «** ean'we «row cotton, but our land
£ûet« ulZTTJfn* wm ^leld al< the other products as weU a.
^eueves In fighting the United States with produfl, t0 compemMte (or llck ot corn
‘their own weapons. His proposal to hist I- . ,. . , ,tut» , reciprocity of tarlff^th the Untied and c“tton’ and we can develop onr ma“n"
States 1. rt&t in line with the policy fav- Responding state to that
ored by the late Sir Join, Macdonald and ot «he United States by Imposing a tariff 
advocated now by Mr Charles Tapper. Mr. on ,orelgn and Brl,l"h ««ods sufficient to
Charlton /not txniy disapproves op the do- 01,186 the goods which we consume to be
nothing poller of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but manufactured In our own country.’’ 
he supports the poMcy announced by Sir
Chaînes Topper. The protective ptank of . The Contest In East York, 
the Liberal-Conservative platform covers Editor World: The wide assertion has 
the properrti of Mr. Charlton ito Impose a ; been made toy Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the 
duty of 50 /per cent, "on goods coming Into j Liberals are national, whilst the Comeervn- 
Canada from the United States. If we tires are sectional,and the Liberal parity are

likely to adopt this as their battle cry.. It 
will be as well tt they do not raise It In 
the constituency of East York.

reduced by SO per cent, at least. At the meetly held last -week In East 
Mr. Ctisrlton also disagrees with the Gov- Toronto In support of the Liberal candl-

eroment on the, question of preferential £% ™ t£e
Here, too, he da In Mne with the claims of Mr. Rowell "because he fcs such

Conservative party. He pledges himself. If 1 good' man," and tills was reiterated so
re-elected to uree the onenlmr of „often tihat he might just as welkhave goae uproarious domestic comedy, re-eiectco, to urge the opening of negotla- rlght to the pomt, Instead, of fiuttertag of all-star acts. They 'will
thms with the Home Government for the round It so often, and said straight out of George M. Coban's skits entitled,“Money 
purpose of Obtaining, If possible, trade con- »s a Methodist, It for no other reo- to Burn.” Next In favor Is the wonder-
ceeslons from that nation, which will nut *oweB Is a much superior person ful Zeno, Carl and Zeno, on elevated bars.

_ , , ,, to Mr. Maclean. Mr. RoweL s fitness tor Then come those well-known funnv fei
ns In a more favorable position In her mar- the Methodist class meeting, otr his ability lows Yorke and Adams, who describe 
bet than that enjoyed by foreign states, to do work In his denomination, does not tthetoelvee as “Just Two Plain Jews” 
Mr. Charlton sees clearly that Canada’s b^of^Pnrilimmt ^ w™0** 011 mem',f John Kernejl, the famous Irish wit and 
fiscal poney Me, I, the direction of shut- As Mr. Rowel Vs modesty does not seem C2T^7
ting out United States products frosts Can- to have allowed him to disclaim the Battery *k'8a®*f^. but John, can be depended np-
ada. end ,n tacroas.ng Canada’, expori, v^nWTo Cil.‘ïake^ S^h. mntira. ^

to Great Britain. On the one hand the ; blaaossed forth, whether he blows thb'tnim- program, while the Olympia Quartet,, 
Americans are doing a trade of over one P61 «F *>me of his henchmen, so that no dainty end charming Ethel Levey, Ramil 
hundred mdiloi>« k# _hi_k .k k Me«hodt»ts shah vote for the Conservative and Arno and Caswell and Arnold makenunared mutons, most of which should be I candidate wUh an easy conscience. To the up the list of this notable company, 
in the hands of Canadians. On the other observer there to something very peculiar
hand, the United Kingdom Imports over ln the fact that Mr. Rowefi should choose At the Grand Next Week.
3400,000,000 worth of food products, the i S, lafSen^tS^tv, to" P^rto JJ* ehora, ^^ManVselle 'Awklns "whlch
larger part of wMch onglit to be supplied the people to a popular MettiodLst LMiurch opens at the Grand Opera House on Mon-
by Canada and the colonie a instead of bv ttle canatHuency. ITie faict may be ex-, J*1**1*» ls, to one largest
thA TTn4tp>H t “ ü$«tead of by platoled awûy ^ n wJW gtm regain ye-1 and best equipped on the road this sen son.
me united state». | cullar, and scarcely harmonize with the In New York this same chorus managed to

to keep the theatrical paper» and the illustrat
ed magazines filled with pictures and it was 
by all odds the most talked-of combination

Flannel Shwith a poattlveness not to be disputed, 
and, without obtrusivepess, each individu
al performer proclaims a confidence in 
talent possessed that whets the expectancy 
of an audience to the keenest edge. A 
company of stars, each goes to the attack 
with a vigor and firmness that only long 
experienced and unquestioned success 
could warrant, and the several tasks are 
discharged with such precision and artis
tic evenness and balance as to compel 
admiration and excite applause, 
turn of the Behman Show to Shea's next 
week Will be looked forward to by all 
lovers of lngh-class vaudeville, and It ls 
safe in /predicting that their former suc
cess wilt be repeated. The Behman Show

It came

GAS HEATERS Wide-Awake Clothing Bi See the exti 
ed in black t 
peau de strie 
yard.

Â
k GO TO THEA Court Rouille, I.O.P., Concert.

With a selection of the best talent In 
Toronto and reserved seats only 16 cents, 
the I.O.F. (Court Rouille), can well lay 
claim to giving the great popular concert 
of the season, In Massey Hall, on Thurs
day evening next. The sale' of seats begins, 
this morning at 9 o’clock, at the box 
office. Miss Beverley Robinson, the lead
ing Canadian soprano; Miss Marietta La- 
Dell, elocutionist; J. M. Sherlock, tenor; 
Owen A. Smlly. entertainer;, James Fax. 
humorist; the Sherlock MWe Quartet, and 
M v.: Blight, a/oaompantstr compose the

$ flags »f 
All Nation:i For Cool Rooms(

Stylish forms of net 
and chiffon ruffs, 
•carres, boleros and 
washing net ties.The re- 18-inoh Bound Heater, finished in 

aluminum............... i............
20-inch Radiator, 4 tubes, orna

mental front, with improved 
burners.

Nickel-Plated Heater, with cop
per deflector, open front..........

Separate Connections for Gas ....
Tubing, with patent rubber ends, 

per foot...................................

. 2$160
Now Showi“ECONOMY”

The best value in Canada. 
Plain, medium weight.

ladies’ Sizes, 2\ te 8 - - 35c 
Girls’ “ no heels, 11 to 2 30c 

“ 6Jto10J 25c

onr new and perfe 
women’s and chltdr

Warm Wo 
wear.

Combinations, draw 
reliable makes of He 
wool.

:3.60y '» ■ Was a great enow last season, 
to us ns an organization that would seek 
to do ita very best to entertain aU classes 
of patrons, and to make them feel that 
they h*d not gathered in vain. ThJa sea
son Mr. Behman ha» new people new 
act% many of them, but all, he assures 
us, ate on the old familiar x>n»nciple—to 
please a big audience. The program ls 
made up of nine headline acts, any one 
of which to, has been, or wild be, a lead
ing feature of the bills at the Eastern 
fashionable continuous theatres.

The four Cohans—Jerry, Helcn\ Jose- 
phine and George M.—a family of comedy 

‘ Btalnerg who easily lead all others in 
the presentation of clean, wholesome and 

head this list 
o resent one

I for their clothing. A gig» 
and select stock of M 
Winter Top Coats, Suits. Pea $ 
Jackets and Frieze Ulsters ate- 
bargain prices. An immenses | 
stock of Men’s Pànts irr light, 5 
medium and heavyweight, 2 
from 75c to $5.00. Boyi’.f | 
youths’ and young men’s 
clothing our specialty. Big. 
money-saving bargains p 
Underwear, Furnishings, Hâtÿ 
Caps,' Leather Coats, Fur 
Coats, Boots and Shoes, etc., 
efc. The Flags of All Nations 
can fit you out from head to 
foot at very small cost 
Give us a trial A

list.
t 6,00' Alexander—Maekeleen Finn,

The Jessie Alexander-tiackelcan plan 
opened yesterday, when seats vsent off with 
a big rush, and there ls every Indication of 
a crowded house to welcome these most 
talented artists, Miss Alexander and Mrs. 
F. Mackelcan, on Monday, at Association 
Hall, The plan will remain et Nordbeimerf 
to-day and Monday.

.26“ COMFORT”
Men’s waterproof, black fleecy 
wool lining, neat and comfort
able. Sizes 6 to 11, our spe
cial price $1.25.

Children’s
applied! .the United States standard of pro
tection to this country it would not be 
tone till our Imports from that country 
wxrattd

.06
Special vali 

this month ii 
eta and Bld«f.

fRED ARMSTRONG.Last of thë «Code.»
The last matinee of “The Cipher Code” 

will be given this afternoon, and the Strong 
hold which this really strong play has 
gained upon playgoing people ls demonstrat
ed by the large crowds. “The Cipher 
Code" ls certainly the beat play of Its class 
that has ever been presented here.

trade. ente AX 248 Stylish Mill277 Queen St West
New- trimmfed mlltlni 
picture bets. Special 
nnd misses’ outing, ti 

P hats, corded felt ha
E. hats, felt salions

m
\ A f I lliams I

VV PIANOS 1
“ CRUSADER ”

Plain, Jieavv weight rubber, 
with thick soles and heels.

A Greet Trade Sale.
On Wednesday and Thursday next Snek- 

Ung & Co., trade auctioneers, will hold a 
great sale of lArygqpds stocks In detail, 
stocks en bloc, damaged goods, seconds, 
clothing, boots rubbers, etc. The adver
tisement. In which the details are given, Is 

perusing, and offers a variety 
of goods in quantities rarely given to the 
trade. Sessonàbl*’’ lines of woollens, knit
ted goods, clothing, rubbers, etc., will be 
sold. The sale commences each day at 10 
o’clock a.m. At 2 o’clock p.m. on Wednes
day the stock of McGuire A CD., general 
store. Parry Sound, 37636, will be sold en 
brae. a ’

Mail Orders
>filled promptly. Rent 
quotations given lmmi 8TRIOTLY HIGH-GRADE

•OLD FOR CASH OR WAS* PAYMENTSMen’s Sizes, 6 to 11 - 
Boys’
Youths’ “

- 50c
Ito 5 - - - 45c

II to13 > - - 40c
Husband, Stanley & I John oat1

143 YONGE STREETwell worth
King Street—OppoFlags of All Nations, |

153 Kln& Street East
Telephone 1^0.

Pianos to rent-32.00 and 32 60 per month.. m
^ *rv«nw’s Benefit to
U . London, Oat. 1»._

has6Ü «sut a cordial I 
Irving, thanking Mm 
former» who took pai 
y_ne* for the benefit 
the Galveston hnrrlca 
closed a cheque for 
Of the benefit will sen

THE BUBERS VEST =I Fire
Insurance
Rates'^**-

WHY CANADA SHOULD DUPLICATE j gSEK£ * "V**™™" 
the U. 8. PROTECTIVE TARIFF. Another peculiar feature that woifiid lead

,o : w^tevtoL=d^îLe.raigi î^tar^e a.v.Ne^
ine Montreal star, Mr. W. R. Morson to t* worked for nil they are worth, ls the ! comedy, said to be much after the style of 
makes Ant t .strong case In favor of Can- sudden appearance of Mr. Cheater-Massey ' ‘ The Runaway Girt,” and it fs filled with 
ada’s pursuing the same fiscal policy a. ‘tV™ lt Th^cast

--------- , „ , i - -,-------„ A ,, .---- - „ Etienne Glrardot,wbo was the original Bab-SSÿÈâëi KSgpg®
to that which Americans have faced and v m, RowriJ l« «mtour to atmeal for the and a- dozen others. There will be introduc- 
successfully solved, and lt ls due time for suffrages of the el ecu*™ of East York on ^ m Ll /A W kin 3 ’ ’ ? dumber of
the young blood of this country to throw Off ^nd^evra^honest man, of
the old theories and traditions which» hare fads own denamflnation, who wifil resent this t,e Tin Soldier,” ‘‘Wasn't That a Silly 
been Imported from Europe, where totally n^faailons attempt to create a pottttcaj £bing to Say?” and “Rag-Time Liz.” There 
rii<Tnron«- onmiiHnno r,-ûv.n1, . . . . weapon of Methodipm, sbookld see that, he will also be an abundance of modish musicdifferent conditions prevail, end to look at gets his dosefcTts. Mr. M&ciean makes no, hall frivolity and nonsense, and those thee- 
onr affairs from a purely Canadian stand- su-ch appeal and I venture to say his “good- tregoers who wish to keep posted upon the 
point. When rirotectiop was first Instituted ne88*' to of as substantial a quality as Mr. latest songs and sayings will find’much of 
in the United States and their industries ttTrauà w“. lf a ln tMa Tery much ^’‘o-date musl
were In the nursing stage', It was consider- The men tn Ottawa, who countenance and 
ed Impossible that they would ever come Joseph Murphy Next Week,
to such a state of perfection and econotoy can^Tbe fit t^Mr. KOweiL o?!!PLM"pllrt will be at the Toronto
of manufacture as to enable them to com- Betide, there lejnet ^llttie da^erthat next^we,ek.gPreaen:ring hi. two
pete with Europe, but the present result of £££ York :hKeTr3’„Go'Tl'\ Both ‘he“e d™mas of
the nursing afforded by protection ls that sit easy ln Parliament lf he knew he was *“e lasting kind, especially when presented 
they are shipping abroad over one million there by the power of switched or pur- who ha® succeeded ln his
. .l0,0, .. - roumfoot,,,^ s-i i chased ballots. It vrould be better If Ms profession and become popular because of
dollars worth of manufactured articles fairy godmother—godfather, I should say— ! the conscientious manner in which he pre- 
every day, or $432,000,000 worth per year, would do what he cam to keep the “good sents the characters. No detail ln stage 
«wri rorifitw rp. yo«a)g man” out of such temptation. Provl- setting Is forgotten, and the popular actor’snnd mostly to Europe. The Americans are dence has, no doubt, well endowed him for best efforts are put forth to stage his pro- 
a business people, and look at politics from the philanthropie work he 4» now >engaged Auctions in a creditable and realistic man-
a business view^point^ and they have for u llîni n^Ti the engagement, “Shaun Rhue”

. J . ^ x society where he would grow to be will be presented oh Monday. Tuesday
many years back recognized the fact that ashamed of it. Ea*t York needs something Wednesday and Thursday nights and Tues- 
protectlon was the tight means to build up better than an ntterer of platitudes, how-, day and Thursday matinees, and VKerrv

-“-is ”-sr. » ys'.v’s aras ’sf.rcy'rttU’t
was tendered to Mr. Murphy last year, 
when he played at the Toronto Opera House 
for the first time at popular prices.

Assessment System.
Chosen Friends.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends ls 
rapidly becoming one erf the most popular 
Fraternal Insurance Organizations in the 
Dominion, and Is making a reputation for 
Itself of which any society might well ^,e 
proud. 1rs branches or councils, as they 
are called, extend from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, the greater number of them being 
in the Province of Ontario; however, it is 
gradually extending Its operations to the 
other provinces,, where It is meeting with 
great success. In last week’s article a list 
of some of the cities and towns was given, 
where this society ls exceedingly popular, 
and ln this Issue Is given a short list of 
large councils of the order as follows :

Members.

i' » m Ormm and a Const
London, Oct. 10.— 

•all to-morrow from 
pool and Havre for 1 
on board as passenger 
onard de Reszke, Mi 
Bauçrmelster, Mme. I 
musical director, and 
operatic artists.

luc. nK , „ . .. , I _ „ ! bright catchy musical numbers.
. . . T ?; p y : far a« I can tearn^ he has never before will be quite important for
has proved such a success to the United ventured further in this direction, than Ills Etienne Girardot who var thei ïïm

“INVADER” “ STORMER ” PATCNTCD.
The Rubena Vest ia the BEST 

nnderahirt ever deviaed for infante. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or 8TNINOS 
required. No milling over the lyad to 

rrv email children. Ita use ia 
mended by Oemoet eminent phyaiciana 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
fioods stores.

mf,
m.» High cut storm style. Very 

comfortable on a rainy day.
Men’* sizes, 6 to 11 - * - 65c dull finish, wool lined, extra
Ladies’ “ 24 to 7 - - - 40c , , , . .
Girls’ “ no heel, II to 2- 35c 1,eavy soles and heels- s'zes
Children’s “ 6 to 10- 30c 6 to 11, our special price $2,50

Now is the time to provide for wet and cold weather. 
Our rubber stock is complete with a full range of sizes and 
styles, and there .is nothing to be gained by waiting. At any 
rate, come and see our goods, then look around and make 
comparisons. • <

“ Stormeç,” hard to wear greatly reduced by having yoW 
warehouses, stores and faotofW
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire ACfcS

out, made from pure rubber, Noted Hebrew
Houston, Texas, O 

mann Schwarz died y^ 
at Hempstead. Textaj 
an International reput 
the Jewish religion.

wo m-
No.

75. London .
*20. Kingston .........................

1. \ Hamilton.........................
12. \8t. Catharines ............
19. London South ...............
44. Toronto ...........

111. Hamilton ....
47. Guelph .............
13. Hamilton.........

268. Pembroke ....
88. Stratford
90. Guelph ...........
25. East London .
62. St. Thomas ..
2. Dundee ..

72. Toronto
62. Niagara India 
64. Essex ............... .

100. Rueseldale ...
91. • Alvinston ....
96. Springvale .....................

262. South Bay .......................
86. Toronto  ............. ....
11. Gilt ...................................
54. BrockvUle ....................... .

141. Deseronto ...........r..........
87. Brampton.............. ..
14. Tllsonburg .......................
40. Arnprlor ............................
57. Benin ................. ...........

147. Brantford ........................
233. Kincardine ......................

37. Carleton Place ........
5. Port Robinson...............

38. Renfrew ....................
55. Foxboro 

118. Hamilton ...
98. Blmitille ....

105. Delhi .......
125. London...........
183. Plcton ....

33. Yarkcr .. ...................
228. Hamilton ........................
43. Westmeath...................

3. DunnviUe . .y.................
142. Sarnia .............................
93. Toronto...........................

347. Rothsay ..........................
283. Ottawa.............................

0. Port Colberne...............
80. Honey wood ....

214. Toronto..............
30. Oakwood........... .
73. Clairvllle ...........

203. London ...............
258. Almonte .............

83. Toronto .............
4.1 Chlppawa ..........

32. Camden East .
160. Odessa ......
49. Stratni 

115. Clinton .
190. Belleville 

The above list only show» those councils 
having at least 75 of a membership, and 
the aggregate membership of those given 
is no less than 8001. There are, of course, 
many councils with a membership of near, 
ly 75, and the tot^l membership of the 460 
councils ln tho order ls about 19,000, a 
great effort being now made to reach 20v 
000 before the close of the year. The popu
lar head of the organization department 
Is Mr. W. F. Campbell^ Grand Organizer, 
86 Grant-avenue. Hamilton, Ont., to whom 
application can be made by those desiring 
to take up organizing work. The terms 
given are most liberal, and gt>od remunera
tion can be made by successful organizers. 
Just at present a number of good men with 
experience are wpnted.

The benefits given are very liberal, and lD 
addition to the Insurance eft from $500 to 
$2000 there is also a Sick and Funeral 
Benefit Department, giving further protec
tion ln that line, at -small cost. The so
ciety is in good financial condition, having 
about $220,000 of a surplus ln Its Insurance 
fund, and over $5500 In Its sick benefit 
fund. Thuse contemplating the taking out 
of further life Insurance cannot do better 
than to place theh- applications in some 
branch of this popular Insurance order 
For further Information apply to W F 
Montague, Grand Recorder. C.O.C.F., Ham-

389
364

.........380
308
281
153
230 1r...........201
loo

Write or call for estimates end.........19S
183

. 162
W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO,

86 King Street West. Toronto. JW

v148
. 147 Carbonated or bottled J 

at the springs, still the J 
t Magi Caledonia Waters * 
J are procurable From \ 
i beet dealer» every- $ 

where.

136
#: îi’ 

.............120T. EATON C<L. Musical Tim 'fes-120
.........118

105A
103 Regular Price 5c.» 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, i!.. 103 SALE 10 for 25c,103102 PRICE

Bering A, Holland Haste it* 
at BOc on the dollar enable» as

oner than
nr speotal

101CHARGE WAS NOT PROVEN. glory at her home. The thleses carried 
off $11, some smoking tobacco, an alarm 
clock and a pair of boots. She positively 
identified the alnrtn clock found (In a 
Queen street pawn shop. Evidence was 
also put to to show that the persons had 
attempted to dispose of $ome tobacco on 

i Niagara-strcet.
the Police Court yesterday on a charge j Allen went into the box and swore to 
of burglarizing the store and residence of being asleep at the time of the burgdartesi,

and- Hartnett said he was also in bed. 
They explained that they got the dock 
and tobacco from a man named George 
Riley and two other men in Stanley Park, 
to raise money for beer. Other alibi evi
dence was put in, which resulted in the 
discharge of both men. Magistrate Deni
son said lt was quite possible Riley and 
two others had put Hartnett and Aillen up 
to selling the stolen property.

101 I98A Won’s Eyes
Will tell her' love, though every other 
feature be hidden under the oriental 
Yashmak. A woman’s eyes are equally 
eloquent as to her. health. She can teach 
her lips to laugh in spite of pain, but the 
eyes will never be partner in that deceit. 
Deep hollows, dark 
circles, wrinkles at 
the corners, tell 
the story of pain 
and sleeplessness.
Much of the nerv- gr 
ousness, sleepless- 
ness and suffering HI 
in general, endured W 
by women, is It 
caused by a dis- I 
eased condition of 1 
the womanly or
gans. \ 
diseased
is cured there are 
no more hollow, 
dark ringed eyes.
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
cures irregularity, 
inflammation, ul
ceration, and fe
male weakness, 
stops enfeebling 
drains, strengthens 
the nervous system 
and gives to the 
mother health for her duties, and happi
ness in their performance.

.......  97Alleged Pnrkdale Burglars Entered 
an -Alibi for Defence and 

Were Discharged.
James Hartnett of Brown’s-lane and 

Fred Allen of Dundas-street were tried In

give snore for the 
get elaewhe
lots ere decidedly the beet py* 
gains ever given in the .unis Us#* f-;î

sit

dence.
East Toronto, Oot. 19.

F. Rowell Ward. d 95
.... 94

94f . 03 Removal Notice.
W. H. Gardiner of Brnnsw**-aveime has Lot No. 2 will -contain SO 

removed to 474 Queen-street west, where he music for 50c., this means 
will toe pleased to see all old and many new giving you
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Princess Next Week.
During the past week the Valentine, Com

pany has added to Its already well-estab
lished reputation for artistic performances 
by giving a really admirable presentation 
of ‘Army and Navy,” which drew Immense 
audiences and never failed to arouse the 
keenest enthusiasm. The closing perform
ances of this play will be given to-day and 
beginning Monday, the Valentines will offer 
a superb spectacular production of Dumas’ 
famous romance, “The Three Musketeers." 
The scenic artists of the Valentine Com-

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900. 

Central Committee-room, 74 and
76 K,ng street cast, Toronto. 

Open to all, from S a.m. to lu.30 
p.m.

Qualifications for registration :
Every male Biltlah subject, may 

register who ls 21 years old. and 
has resided in the province 
3’ear, in the municipality three 
months, and ln the constituency 
80 days prior to thé first dav of 
the sittings for registration.

Toronto citizen» whp send their 
iull names, occupations. and 
house and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether 
they are on the voters’ list, and 
if not then where and when tcey 
may register. They will alfco con
fer a favor by sending the same 
particulars about others. The 
committee will assist everv citi
zen. to register, regardless or 
his politics.

EDMUND

... 1®
87
86

Charles Craig, 514 West Front-street, on 
the morning of Oct. 10. About the flame 
time the home of Mrs. Dick, 36 Spencer- 
avenue, and the store of Robert Virtue 
were entered, and Constable Wright; who 
chased one of the three men,was fired upon 
three times. •

Mrs. Craig related the facts of the bur-

......... 83! $2 FOR 50 k83 MFine Tailoring, Drygoods, Etc. f;.... 83
81
81 Easy terms to all who wish, and cash to 

those who prefer 1L Low prices. 6181
81one W.H.GIROINER. 414 Queen West80 feead the list; a-X80 CanA Briton ti » 7ns Stia • ■ • • •

Sing Again th»t Sweet gefraln , * # # ‘
My Old" srô HsinpSblr» Hce» •

SistîtifKWo •.*.*.*
SvMtnS»..........................

TU
.... 78 dru:BAPTIST CONVENTION CLOSED. I

’ PHONE 2444. 1 »
78& /- .... 78 AchiHay Fever 

can be Cured by 
Japanese 
Catarrh Cure.

Dodd’s> 78
Reports Received and Papers Read 

and Discussed on the Closing Day- 
in Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 19.—The Baptist 
Convention closed with to-day’s sessions, 
and the general opinion 1s that lt has been 
one of the most profitable gatherings yet 
held. This morning was spent In the re 
celving of reports. This afternoon Mr. J. 
E. Hounson, president of the B.Y.P.M., 
was voted to the chair and the first part 
of the session was spent in young people's 
work.

78 me78are the only 
medicine that 
will cure Dia
betes. Like 
Bright’s Dis
ease this dis
ease was in- 

_ curable until
I A Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
■ ^ cured k. Doctors 
IV themselves confess 

that without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills they are 
powerless against Dia
betes. Dodd's Kidney 
Tills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
but the medicine that does 
cure

White
Curtains

.... 77 %

D^ •77When that 
condition

77» "D nrSTRUMXHTAL77IV

Bt^gOirM^hâadTwoSU, . •
Strange Country - ....

77
roy ............. ............... ...« 70

76 EL75 made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

I1! ■BRISTOL. President. 
R. 8. NEVILLE, Hon. Sec. and 

TreaaIT KILLS THE GERM WHICH IS THE 
CAUSE OF THIS MOST PREV- 

ALEHT COMPLAINT. Blankets HONEY YOU MY . . $0 SO 
HONEY YOU SAVE . • Is used the w 

have the onlj 
Electrodes ar 
my own inve 
a Canadian 
world. I 
world. Dea 
Send for my 
dress:

Horses and Carriages at Auction. I 60
At 10 o’clock this morning the sale of 

ranch horses at Grand’s will be continued- 
only 40 head left out of 200. Several extra 
nice ponies and matched pairs are included 
In the .lot. The complete stable outfits of

properly and thoroughly 
washed^ We have special 
appliances for treating 
theàe goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

If yon do not want the whole !•* 
will sell yon. 12 pieces for SS*-

Rev. Jesse Gibson of Toronto spoke on 
the recent Cincinnati Convention, which he 
attended. An address was also given by 
Rev. R, R. McKay of Woodstock on “The 
Society Needed To-day.” This address was 
followed by a discussion. Prof. J. H. Farm- 
fri kU.D., gave an interesting talk on 
‘Ihe Christian College Course, Need, Value

H?V.r b" been the canes of much scien
tific study and research by many of the 
prominent physicians throughout the 
Many of them differ

most 
world.

.. . .. as to its real cause, but
the majority agree that the cause U due to the 
little germs contained in pollen grains prin
cipally hay pollen, but many other flowers and 
plants contribute largely to its cause. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure has been found the only complete 
cure for hay fever. It contains an organic 
compound of Iodine, which Is a thoroughly 
harmless antiseptic, and destroys the hay fever 
germs completely. It soothes, heals and gives 

- almost immediate relief. You will find it 
pleasant to usé* We will be pleased to send 
you a trial quantity free. Enclose 6 coat stamp 
for postage, to The Griffiths Sc Macpheraon Co., 
limited, 121 Church St., Toronto. Sold by all 
druggists, 50 cents, or mailed direct.

In the ,lot. me vvui|NVic Diuiiiu wumis oi 
the Fulton and Mlchle estates and Mr. John, 
Denny, consisting of horses, carriages, 
harness, robes, cutters, sleighs, rugs, etc., 
will also be sold. ALFRED J. KLI am

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

"My niece was troubled with female weakness 
for about four years before, 1 asked for your ad
vice," writes Mr. T. W. McGregor, of 6ad St. and 
Princeton Ave., Chicago, Ills. "You advised her 
to take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which 
she did faithfully for nine months, and now we 
must ftckjiowledge.to you that she is a well wom
an. We cannot thank you enough for the cure. 
We have recommended* your medicine to all our 

it to be a wonderful dis-

87 Klag St. West, 
Sole agent for Dramatic P

He Had* No Reply Handy.
He was rather a rackety young man and 

kept very late hours. Ho was going on a 
long journey, and on bidding farewell to 
his beloved he said to her:

“Darling, when I am far 
night I will DiabetesTlte Concluding Business.

Following this several Items of business 
pertaining to the closing of the convention 
were transacted.

Votes of thanks

I
A Mafic Pill—Djspcpsia '• * 

which men are constantly 
cannot exterminate. Subdued. »»“ ; 
appearances vanquished. In sue,
It. appearance ln another direct" 
many the digestive apparatus, J» * 
cate as the mechanism of a woten ■ 

The deer ln Muekok* will not be chased title Instrument, in which even a 
to any great extent this year. The election-, 0f air will make a variation, 
cccie in the middle of the bunting season, persons disorders of the »ti 
Mirny hunters, ln consequence, are nut much suffering. To these r 
going. Those who do go will only hare Vegetable Pills nr* recommended 
• lew dvs far shoot!us. . , -vai sers.

36 Limited,
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREIT

away, every
. .... Base at yon star and think of

thee. Wilt thou, too, gaze at yon star and 
think of meY"

“I will. Indeed, dearest," she replied, “lf 
I needed anything to remind me of ton I 
would choose tills very star.”

"Why?" he asked.
“Because It ls always out so late at night 

and^looks so pale In the morning."—Pick-

. . w®re extended to the rail-

™e fixing of the place for the 
rentloh was left to -h» ev—it 
.anVK.ntl0n riosed to-night with W,hi,t0r5: tU* denofumauT* J
loteign wade1-

Drfriends, and believe

Medical Adviser sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay cost of customs and mail
ing only. Send 31 one-cent. stamps for 
book in p^>er covers, or 50 stamps in 
cloth to Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a book of
is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.
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lFull Text of the Old Line liberal's Ad
dress to His Constituents in 

North Norfolk.
)

Sale of Women’s Tailor-ÎTade You’ll have no idea of the great im'
portance of this offer until you com*: 

Suits and Skirts, flondav. and personally examine the suits and
J skirts—a paper description is neces-

at a Third to Half Their Worth sar»iy vague, ho matter how much
detail is given. > It, however,serves to 

arouse interest. In this case, if you are impressed with our writeup, and ready to take ad
vantage of a most extraordinary offering of handsomely tailored suits and skirts,come Mon
day morning and choose from a most stylish collection marked at a Third to a Half 
Their Real Worth. The manufacturers of these garments lose several hundred dollars 
in the transfer, but ready money at a critical time had to be arranged for, thus it is that 
opportunities come which mean considerable saving to the purchasers, although the loss 
falls heavily on makers of the goods. Window display to-day in entire eastern window 
sectiorf shows the splendid character of this offering.

'When a dealer offers a substitute for the article his 
* » customer asks for, he unconsciously pays thé 

article a compliment and depreciates the sub
stitute.

To-dayand Monday
" *

j enornii 
[popular 

ln there
AMERICAN TRADE RELATIONS.

4 a

Seasonable Specials
ladles’ Homespun Suite, coat*7 silk lined,

Would Raise t*e Tari* Agnlnat C.S. 

Manufacturera If Ho Reciprocity 

Treaty Can Re Made.

Either he hasn’t goti what the customer 
wants, can’t get it tojell or there is more profit for 
him and less vaine for the purchaser in the sub
stitute.

Take “ Slatet Shoes ” for example. Some deal- 
! ers try to reap where they have not? sewn. Want to 

gather in some of the lousiness harvest sown by the sterling qualities and adver
tising of this famo

The profit on a “ Slater ” is not so large as that on ordinary shoes, and 
profits corneront of your pocket it’s just as well to satisfy yourself that you 
getting_the genuine—there are more ways than one of identifying a “ Slater Shoe.”

Every “ Slater Shoe ” has the Makers’ name . , —^
and price of the shoe in a slate frame on the sole. flllBSsiHBr™

I

7W>,$10. Cloth Suits $15.
Flue Beaver Cloth Suits *17.60.
Hired Tweed Suits, fancy stitching, *2U. 
Ladles' Homespun Coats, *5. 
l’laln Cloth and Curl Jackets,"*6.
Ladles' Cine Quality Coats, *10. *16. 
Children's Keefers, 3 toh yeets. *11.80 to *4. 

■ Heavy .Beaver Cloth Reefer*. *6 up.
Curl Cloth Keefers, *».S0 to *6. 

t Ckth Listers, fur trimming, *4.1» to *8.1». 
Fancy Tweed Ulsters. *4.115 to *6.60.
Covert Cloth Ulsters, *u.25 to *12.

Touring and Storm 
Wraps • .. "!

Steamer Rugs, Wool Wrap Shawls. Real 
Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers, Handsome displays of the "Kel
vin" nnd “New Inverness" Capes and

The “Strathcona”Wrap 
! Stylish Suitings

Jp?1 Eight shades, 50-inch, Camel Hair, 90c.
- Home«t>un Suitings* 50c, 80c, $1.40.

Two-tone Frieses. Scotch Tweeds, Vene
tians, Broadcloths, Reversible Golf Suit
ings. Ladles’ Black French Cloth, tn cor
rect suiting weights. Great value In • 

i Block Cheviot Suiting, at $1.10 per yard.

i -O'uty Following la the fnM text of Mr. John 
Charlton’s manifesto:

TO the free and Independent electors of 
North Norfolk:

Gentlemen: Another general election tal 
at hand and you are again called upon to 
select n representative in the Canadian 
Bouse of Commons. For itv^enty-elght yearn 

I have continuously acted ae your servant 
ln that capacity, and I venture to hope 
that my record la one which will entitle 
me to ask for a renewal! of your confidence.

I have been placed ln nomination by-the 
Liberal convention of North Norfolk, and 
have accepted that nomination. I do not 
wash It, however, to be understood, that ln 
doing so, I Pledge myself to a slavish sup
port of any party, and I shall. If elected 
as your representative, reserve to myself 
as heretofore the tight to oppose measures 
■which I have r^son to believe will prove 
detrimental to the Interest of Canada, and 
to, rapport measures which I believe to be 
calculated to advance the interests of our 
corantry. I shall consider myself an In
dependent Liberal, pledged to support the 
time-honored principles of the Liberal 
party, and free to act. under all clticum- 
stancee. In accordance with those prin
ciples.

» X
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oe for men.V

: Tailor-Made Suits, 
Coat and Skirt$6Tailor-Made Suits 

Coat and Skirt
as Tailor-Made Suits, 

Coat and Skirt
s. - faref

Women’s Smartly Tailored Suita, coat and 
skirt, splendidly finished in every detail, 
new shades of bluet, tweed mixtures, also 
homespun cheviots lnvblack, navy, Par
son's grey, rford, [ wood brown, and 
fawn, coats re latèst cut, skirts tne 
same, lined throughout with Kngllsn 
sllesla, bound with velvet, coats lined 
with gloria silk, regular *13.60 to 
*16, Monday, per suit .........................

Women’s Finely Tailored Suits, coat and 
skirt of homespun, cheviots, Mack, Par
son’s grey, Oxford grey, ngvy, dark fawn 
and two-tone mixtures; chats are abort, 
dressy cut, skirts, fashionable cut, -lined 
with English sllesla, bound with velvet, 
regular value *10.. *11 and *12, on 
Monday, mantle room, first floor^g qq

Women’s Handsomely Tailored Suits, coat 
and skirt made of fine black Venetian, 
also English coverts, in fawn, bluet, Par
son’s grey, sew English homespun, chev. 
lots In green and fawn mixtures, also 
English tweed effects, these suits 'are 
the very latest cut, smart and dressy, 
coats are lined, skirts lined throughout 
and velvet bound, worth up to *20, Mon
day, per suit

This is their Registered Trade Mark and the 
Public’s Protection. None are genuine without

•sale/this brand, it is the endorsation of the Makers who 
stand behind their goods.

Sometimes, what would have been a “ Slater 
Shoe ” has its destiny changed. If its perfection 
be marred in manufacture—a stitch missed for and this. 

instance, a slip of the knife, a fla^r in the leather—changes what would have been 
a “ Slater Shoe ” into a nameless shoe sold to the highest bidder.

Then again, a shoe originally a “ Slater Shoe ” may have depreciated in value. 
Shoes like this are cancelled and the makers’ brand removed. Such shoes are not 
“ Slater Shoes ” any more than a dollar bill which has been cancelled by the 
Government is worth a dollar.

Sometimes a dealer, who buys these faulty shoes, tries to impose them on the 
credulous as “ Slater Shoes.”

IFE.
[oved, up. 8.00 10.00

[6] ..t.

I Tailor-Made Skirts, $2Tailor-Made Skirts, $3Tailor-Made Skirts,icies fut* 
be, or *ny Gowning in Lace

Each Each EachF.xqulslte single pattern bodice and skirt 
shaped désigna, for lace robing and over- 
draping.

French Printed Opera 
Flannels

LIKE THIS.
Women’s Tailor-made Flue Black Figured 

Alpaca Skirts, splendidly made and Unlad
ed, the materials are bright, matrons 
and silky looking, chiefly small pattern a, 
although there are a few medium large, 
lined throughout with velvet, these skirts 
*ÎÜL.re®u*ar ^ value, and exceptionally 
good at that, Monday yon may come and 
take,a choice at, each ...

Women’s Strictly Tailored Skirts, Hnen 
throughout with percaline or English 
sllêria, the materials are homespuns, m 
navy, black, dark grey, fawn, also Eng
lish tweed mixtures, hound with vèlvet, 
regular prices *4, *5, *fl, or an average 
worth of *5 each, on sale Monday, mantle 

............. | QQ room, first floor, your choice, 2 QQ

Women’s Handsomely Tailored Skirt* of 
English tweeds, homespuns, camel's hair 
plaid* plain broadcloths and Venetians, 
these are very superior garment* lined 
with fine percaline or English sllesla, 
hound with velvet, this Is a group wortn 
*6, *7, *8, or an average of *7 each, on 
sale Monday, mantle room—first o ATI 
floor, each ... .........................................,O.UU

lector À
Government Financial Management.

The present administration,which appeals 
to the petxplef has a record of someth'ng 
over four years to present. This record 
In some .respects falls shcijt of the expecta
tions entertained toy those who endorsed 
the principles enunciated foy the platform 
of the Liberal! party convention held In 
1898. It is, of course, difficult to put Into 
practice the Ideals of an opposition. Ex» 
©optional causes, such as the enlargement 
of the 8t Lawrence canals, the opening up 
of the Yukon dtetrtat, and the expenses of 
sending a contingent to South Africa, have 
unavoidably increased the expenditure, and 
while I do not say that satisfactory rea
sons cannot be adduced for the targe in
crease çf control table and capital expendi
ture, and the conbtderahle increase of tne 
public debt. 1 feel called upon to announce 
it as my firm conviction that our public 
Improvements are now as far advanced as 
the necessities of the country In the near 
future are Mkely to.,require, and that the 
time has arttVed more fully to redeem the 

Liberal party, by practicing 
ln public expenditure, and 

by reducing the publie dept. The expendi
ture should not in any case, ln my opinion, 
exceed the amount of the revenue, and 
the public debt should be reduced each 
year to at least the extent of the staking 
funa.

FE An Immense assortment In these handsome 
flannel» for shirt waists and/gowns, 
the very newest patterning, ln every Imag
inable shade and color.

AM
f

I }
Flannel Shirt Waists Out-of-Towir customers sending orders should have them reach us by first mail Monday 

morning. We would also suggest that you do not confine us in matter of choice. What you 
erder particularly may be sold out, although something pise just as good could be *ent if 
you allowed us to substitute.

[uyers See the extra values offer
ed in black gros grain and 
peau de, sole silks at $1.00 
yard. Every “ Slater Shoe ” has the name on .the 

strap and every pair has a coupon attached, tell
ing the kind of leather in the shoe, the wear it 
is adapted to and how to care for it. This coupon 
is good for 5 cents, on the price of a bottle of 

-^Slater Shoe Polish.”
Look for these proofs of genuineness and 

at once satisfy yourself as to the shoe, your foot 
and fancies will soon be satisfied.

W. A, LIMITED ILÏ0 2Î E»6 ST. EAST 
M TO 14 COLBQBNE ST., ( 

9 TfflOITO, OUT.

Stylish form» otplvr oecfcweaf, ln chenille 
and chiffon ruffs, Jabots. flehns, lace 
scarves, boleros and echarpes, lace end and
washing net tie*

Now Showing
|fe oor new and perfectly 

women'll and children’s

Warm Woollen Under
wear.

Combinations, drawers and vest* tn the 
relume makes of Scotch merino and lamb's

m9

Ins TRADE REVIEW Of I WEEK weather, while hog products have weakened 
on packets selling, and ln fhe face of com
paratively moderate hog receipts.

Tin was weakened again and there seems 
no limit to the downward tendency of this 
product. ' ' mamassorted stock of 11

gantfc 
Men’s 
s. Pea 
ers^at 
mense 
light, 

'eight. 
Boys’, 
men’s

t

V
Hides Strong.

Hide» are strong on the better feeling In 
leather, Western tanners having again ad
vanced prices. The boot and shoe trade 
continues cheerful and an active distribu
tion is in progress.

Election Excitement Exercises a Re
pressive influence and General 

Trade is Quiet.
K.«tea, Jetort, Vrlp.au. and other* eombüw afl the desiderata to be «ought ét * medicine ef the kind nnd enrpw* everything hitherto employed.

removes all aiechsrges frem the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of whteb doee irre
parable harm by loving the foundation of stricture 
and other serions dises

pledgee of fhe I 
greater economy on the strap, « The SJater Shoe ” is made in twelve differ- THE coupon?" 

ent shapes, all sizes and half sizes, six widths, reliable leathers, fashionable colors. 
Every pair Goodyear welted, perfectly smooth under the foot, pliable and lasting.Special values offered for 

this month in Wool Blank
ets and Eiderdown Quilts.

Sw*wr end Frwlt.
Sugar Is steady, the Increasing supplies 

having bedn sold to arrive. The Louisiana 
crop promises to be 40 per cent, larger than 
last year and the Florida orange crop may 
torn out 1,000,000 boxes.

, The Cowl Strike Over.

The feature la the Industrial situation *s 
the probability that this week will see the 
practical ending of the coal strike, which 
la rendering 130,000 men idle.

Shipments for the Week.
Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 

week aggregate 3,796,643 bushel* against 
4.292.856 bushels last weak, 4,160,618-,bush
els In the correspomdlng week of 1896,
282,773 bushels ln 1898, 552,178 bushels In 
1897 and 4,067,187 bushels, ln 1806.

163T76 eh^h^s,f0agtni‘iwt''2*aa07rgIraBh.-H TM E R APIO N Ihs'tria'SJd

ÎSS*1* an<^ ^2.9T9,984 bushels In Which of the ehree numbers *• required^nd observe
1&9& ab-ve Trsiie Hark, which is s 1ac-«irolte of word

Business failures for the week number Thbramon m *• it appears on tae Government
223, against 216 last week. 221 in this week Stamp (in white fetiors on a red ground)213 '"1898, 266 in 1897 3d 292 gWJBftg *gÆ*ÆMM*

FARM ^PRODUCE TENDS DOWNWARD.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,Big
AsfeiTeaa Trade Relatione.

My connection with the American negoti
ations conducted by the Joint High com
mission has led me to modify to some ex
tent my views relating to American trade 
relations. I have been, as ytrti are all 
aware, an advocate of reciprocal trade 
with the United States, looking to the frje 
admission of our natural products into the 
markets of that country. I hate believed 
ln the past that an approach to the Amerh 

Government in a friendly spirit woild 
eallly secure a fair equitable trade treaty. 
I am reluqiantly led to the conclusion that 

At Id doubtful whether a treaty upon a 
broad and satisfactory basis can be oeta-n- 

! fed, at least while the Republican party is 
In power. Sir John A. "Macdonald once 
expressed himself as being in favor of rec

iprocity of tradé. and in the event of not 
teeing able to obtain this, then of reciprocl- 
*1^^f tariff» I look with a greater degree 
of favor upon his views in relation to this 
matter than I formerly did. I regret that 
the negotiations of the Joint High Com
mission have not been brought to a con
clusion. so that we might have known defi
nitely whether a satisfactory treaty could 
have been obtained or not. If such a trea’.y 
can be obtained, of course, our wishes will 
be met. If It la not practicable to obtain 
such a treaty, tfifen the proper course to 
be pursued by the Canadian Government 
requires the most careful consideration, 
and, while careful to avoid action that 
would give just cause of offence. I would 
deem a radical change In our trade policy 
with the United States proper and advis
able. in 1899, the last year for which full 
returns are available, our purchases for 
consumption from the United States were 
$93.000,000: our exports to the United
States, the produce of Canada, eliminating 
from the account coin and bullion and the 
crude gness at exports by farmers wagons, 
etc., not entered, which are more than 
offset by smuggling, was $34,766.000, lenv- 
ing _a balance of trade against this country 

vin^A—ivw1, which nearly absorbed the 
balance of trade we had ln our favor with

ZMIRAfilSM-SftsS
blot die*, naine and swelling of the joints,»#»*»- 
dory •ympteme.eoiiL rbeumetlem, and all dioeesee 
for which U hn« hew too much » fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, dre., to the deetrwtivo 
of fufferers’ teeth sod rein of health. This pre
paration parties the whole eastern through the 
Wood, and thoroughly eUmioatoe every poisonous

IS in
Stylish MillineryHats, Dairy Products Have Improved: la

ser is Steady, Boot and Shoe 

Trade Ûood.

Fur New- trimmed millinery, toques, turbans, 
picture hats. Special offerings ln ladles’ 
and misses outing, traveling and walking
hats' L^sailora* b*tS’ Camel ealr *mc

89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.
TORONTO. OTTAWA. '

«i, etc., 
ations 
ead to 
l cost

MONTREAL. LONDON.
New York, Oct, 19.—Brads treat's to-mor-à= row will sayr As the jobbihg distributive 

belong, and that.a death struggle for trade tends to lessen with the advance of 
preservation would be preferable to the fall season, the repressive influences

calmly looking upon Its dismemberment. ___ , .. . ,, ,We have peculiar ethnic conditions in our °* ante,-ele<?tlon feeling become more clear- 
own country. The success of our expen- ly perceptible and thé* fesultJa # generally
f^eüVîfn ™«CreaJ;e a J^tlon wiM quiet, tho at the same time confident, feel-
ln a fConaldegâble measure depend upon the , , , . . .. . .. . ,
assimilation of the different races, compos- lnS ln *eo«ral trade, which the stock'mar- 
lng ,onr population. IPe perpetuation  ̂ot ket has apparently begun to discount with

MJSffSSUS, o‘i: -o»e ’«W»«t bank clearing,

law and the enjoyment of life, liberty and { weH above recent totals, 
property will be secured. In this respect j 
no distinctions are made, and there Is noj 
favored race. For a 14 these benefits con- j
ferred, our country has a fright to ask for | downward this week, 
loyalty in return. The effect likely to be drop has been ln cotton, %c for the week
produced by the utterances or certain . TL .. ^
Frcnch-Canadlan members of Farllameut ! and lc trom tlle highest point reached,
la the Province of Quebec, ln their attack I Wool Is a little more active and firm» la

^ ^"ef. but the demand 1,
and hi their assertion that Canada la not ; to C0Ter order# received by manufac- 
warranted In acting ln concert with, other tarera who are net Inclined to buy beyond 
colonies for the maintenance ol Britain’s lkl. ». . , ,,
power on the world’s broad fiefd or action, thto’ U haa been a dnU and the whol« 
Is in my opinion deeply to be regretted, weak market tor the cereals, with Hquida- 

* b*ve thus briefly set lorth my views tlon a feature In wheat and’ corn, better 
«pon some of the important questions or n „T . . . . ,
the day, and I invuke for them yolr con- weathet ln the ^681 Inducing a larger 
aiderate and favorable judgment. 1 have movement of the former and improving con- 
40 m7 deeP gratification for the dltlon of the latter Flax seed h** hajigl^me-by^e M'S Xht

electors of thU grand old riding during tne the prlce„eTlr P”'»- _ .
last 28 years. I have sought to rcpreseiit Dairy and Hoar Product},
not the interests of one party, but of ail Dairy products have Improved on cooler 
the electors of my riding, and have been 
heretofore, a» I shall be hereafter, if elect
ed, prepared to act as the agent and serv
ant of any elector who requires my serv
ice» as his representative. 1 beg most re
spectfully, to soflicit the suffrages of men or 
all Parties In this riding, and to pledge 
myself. If honored with your confidence 
by again being elected as your representa
tive, to stand firmly for what I betieve to 
be the true interests of Canada. Your 
obedient servant,

Mail Orders matter from the bodr.THERAPIONNî.3
nets, and all the distressing consequences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, uebeoiihy 
climates. Sec. % It possesses surprising power la 
rretormr aieeneth and riemir to the deeilltoted.

Great Britain of *62,000,000. In the year 
Lamed, Canada bought of the United Stut?s 
$48,800*000 of manufactures, or $17,000.000 
lqore than we bofigttb.1^ Great Britain;
$18,400,000 of this amount wae upon the 
free list. We admitted from- the United 
States, free of duty, imports to the amount 
of 448.000,000, or 75 per cent, of our entire 
free Mart. We weeei j * jpempitted by the 
United States a free''list In return of less 
than $6,000,000* largely gold-bearing quartz.
Our farmers, who consumed not less than 
$25,000,000 6f American manufac
tures,, were met by American duties
upon their products ranging from 25 to
100 per cent., and were able to sell ln that Commendable FMtsrei.
country only $5,778,000 of farm products, In reject to th*>while we bought from the United States th, PoSoffîee ' Denïrtn^nt * f
*9.000,000 of their corn free of duty, and eminent m« inEriv ^i™' 
n total of *18,000,000 of their farm pro- a wisè aïïd^JareMlve SoBev * two 
dnets. not Including rrfw cotton and to- wnt letter^te wltmn th°e or Tal
dîtUble<lî'mports *^rs rentm*wmte 5,mplre’ ou*Jrtde ot Australia; and lncreaa-
the Americanrtdu.ty *on4 aotiabTe1 imports recoro'‘Ce;rhPre
was 49 per cent. The trade returns for the1 ‘re other denartmenta. abo wh^h^.v^J?’
Wtot^dlnft,to,eto2U200bow«^t tiiatf<our ^d^pprov.î* “atIed t0 PUbUe iottddea^

Siv Lrd‘,or Ae‘-ai

of exports Is not at hand, but the balance or . AÇ6 Uberaj convention of 1893 declared 
trade against us will be very much larger . favor of selling the public lands to 
than . before. The free Imports from tne: actual «cttl”» only. The resolution of the 
United States were *59,961,000, against conïf,‘itlon bearing upon this question was 
*48,000,000 ln 1899. The increase of onr as followa : 
imports from the United States for con
sumption over the previous year was *liv 
330,000, while the Increase of Imports for 
consumption from Great Britain 
*7,584,000. Our Imports for consumption in 
1900 from Great Britain

yond the control of the Canadian Govern
ment. U is the duty off a Government, 
under such circumstances, to follow the ex
ample of a wlae ruler of.old. and ln years 
of plenty provide for meeting the exigen
cies of succeeding years of scarcUr. The' 
■increased prosperity has caused a very 
large Increase ln the public revenue. Under 
the stimulus of overflowing coffers, a scale 
of expenditure has been set that 1* will 
probably be found necessary to recede from 
when a period of bad time* cornea, with its 
decreased receipts, and it Is desirable that 
action ln this direction should be taken at 
once.

we
pKS. KSÏ„'7,,S’S^*irî?

JOHN «ATT0 & SON
its

V

i Go,»
I King Street—Opposite the. Postofflce.

:
Irvl-S’e Benefit to Galve.ton 

Z London, Oct. 19.—Ambassador Choete 
.has sent a cordial letter to Sir penry 

Irrlng, thanking him and ell the per- 
formers who took part ln the recent ma- 
Ü. „f?r the ben*l,t of the sufferers by 
the Galveston hurricane. Mr Choate en- 
ctased a cheque for £50. The promoters 
of the benefit will send £1200 to th> fund.

Gran and a Constellation Coming.
IXMifion, Oct. 19.—Steamers which will 

■oil to-morrow from Southampton, Liver- 
pool and Havre for New York will have 
on board as passengers Maurice Gran, Ed
ouard de Resrke, Mme. NOrdica, MJo 
Bnuemelster, Mme. Melba, Manrinetil.Ihe 
musical director, and nearly 100 
operatic artists.

1»,

lasts
Farm Products Lower.

Price» of farm products have tended 
The most notable

to

30

SETTLEMENT OF THÏ STRIKE*Gov- 
credit for WEAK MENV.

Breathe Morei Has Made Bwatnei
Freely and Distribution la 

Increasing.

New York, Oct. 19.—Dun's review to
morrow will say:
,A settlement of the coal strike satisfac
tory to an Interests having been effected, 
business breathes more freely in the east 
and distribution of merchandise is Increas
ing etewty again, tho" the election excHo' 
men* keeps new paying In many lines doers 
to wants for immediate

For a short time, If written to eoafiflan- 
tto#y, I WÏH eheerfuBy make known ta 
weak men in a sealed letter tree of charge, 
the plan pursued by me by which I wat 
permanently and completely restored ta 
health. For ten years I was a compléta 
wreck, as the result of youthful lndUtre- 
tloa. I suffered, from Lowes, Weakness, 
Loss of Power, Atrophy and Varicocele. I 
cannot let my recovery pass without giving 
anyone who may he suffering fall inromra- 
tion of this certain and positive method 
of curing.

A
X-

otlker
ring yonf 
factorial lfoted Hebrew Writer Dead.

Houston. Texas, Oct. 19.—Rabbi Hfy- 
^nson Schwarz died yesterday at h1s home 
it Hempstead. Texae, aged 76. He had 
on international reputation as a writer on

- “That in the opinion of the conven
tion the sales of public lands of the Do
minion should be to actual settlers only, 
and not to speculators, upon reasonable 
terms of settlement, and in such areas 

were $44,644,COD. as can be reasonably occupied and culti-
These statements show conclusively that vated by the settler.” 
the trade conditions as they exist between; i had the honor of first Introducing this 
the two countries are unduly favorable to policy by resolution In Parliament ^in iw.7 
the United States. .We are engaged In the knee the LtoerTpa«y « ™ lnto JZr 
work of building up a nation. We have flo k.g18latlon has been “aoed 
vast natural re soul ces at onr hands for statute book, to give effect to this salutary 
the accomplishment of this work. It wvi policy the obServanc# of S
become necessary, In my opinion. If no rent- hastn the setUemen” or the^North^eSL 
edy can be found, thru the removal ot and protect the settler from 
American restriction* and If that nation nf the land speenlator 1 shall *7* 
continues towards us Its policy of buying’ elected to reTerent you, prero tor £ 
little and selling much, to adopt the rem-j lati^ln thlk^StioZ^he ^îey^f mK 
edy, years ago foreshadowed by,Sir John A. lag grants of pubUc lends to raUwavToï-
tarfivî^iind porationfl has beeir carried beyond prudent
tariffs, and If the American trade policy limits in tho naat and i thinir *im, towards us continues to be repressive ami hag nrelved when the^iaklng of grants™ t 
entirely unresponsive to our own moderate this character «honirt either i„..be, at policy, 1 believe the change, orbe m?d1%,

with careful regard to the public inter-

246
m. Trices

otf commodities ere weaker and the caution
Address LENNOX MUNBO, 

Book dealer, Box 923 I. / Montreal.was but
the Jewish religion.

î CURES WEAK MEN FREE. Chairs-TablesSTEM
* 0a 

d plans.

T

ire
is. for Hire.Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

IN8URES LOVE AND A HAPP’* HOME.

W

CO*» mVi John Uhantoo.e If you wanfechairs and, 
tables for your card 

etc.,

Lynedoch, Oct. .16, 1900.
A246ito. »

! FOR THE RED CROSS ARCH.
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Sctiomtierg furniture Co.,

ArrangementsR for the Patriotic 
Festival .1 the Nights of Oct.

29 and 80.
nes r/

and I
which Is proposed, should be a radical one, 
and that we would be warranted In adopt-
^t.v!hÆr,uC^rre^St?^o^; r =---*» «d the Empire, 

anthracite coal, raw cotton and such arti- rv^fna<la J?a8, recentiy passed thru an er- 
cles as our own interests required, to per- PerteiM*® having a most Important bearing 
mit the free Importation of, and adopting a devel<q>metit of national senti-
scnle of duties on manufactured articles ! Sent Jhe direction of national asplra-
which would create great manufacturing ÎL®*??" , r^ef °Vr co-operation with the 
interests here and enable the consumers ot j ™othertand maintaining the cause and 
goods in Canada to feed tne operatives, j preî5?ge Empire ln 8outh Africa,
who produce them. With this radical ad-1 T“J*,1Hacrt®n. ^as brought sorrow to ma „ 
vance in the,scale of duties, l would favor fa™, bnt _as a national experience It *s 
granting a rebate of about 40 per cent, on k „ uar P1?1!, brave fiona have dls- 
the rate of duty imposed to any nation J « UPW1 tbe battlefield
that admitted our natural products -tree oil val0Twllnd e™cl?ncy- Ihe world re- 
duty within a reasonable period of time. ÎS?îV?es reîr8 gallantry with unstinted 
This rebate would at once apply to Great ' Pu8ist* The^1 ha,ve received the thanks of 
Britain, and would be a statutory offer to ; the commander-ln-chlef °r f til® British 
the United States, which would produce, arn?7 “P0*1 t^u.ac^ne«r* We bave
more effect in the direction of promoting . t^Ia ^c^ent the ^ importance
reciprocal trade relations, ln my opinion, ~ tne maintenance of the British Empire, 
than any other policy we could adopt. given evidence that we are pre-
These propositions, of course, are of a gen- , maJ,e sncrlflces in behalf of that
eral character, and if the principle 1? adopt- w,e, bave reelved recognition
ed, the details will require to be carefully ®monS the nations of the world as a most 
wrought out with an eye only to the pro- lmP°rtant component part of the Empire, 
motion of our own Interests. ***** » great nation in embryo.

looked upon the manifestation 
nda’s loyalty and the putting forth of 
Canadian effort ln this direction from the 
outset with the utmost sympathy and ap
proval. I believe that our Interests are 
bound up with the Great Empire to which

;
In the reception to the home-coming 

troop* the ladles’ branch of the Red Crois 
Society, who had previously taken an ac
tive part ln sendlpg comforts to the Ca
nadian contingents ln South Africa, will 
also take an active part ln the reception. 
Yesterday morning a sub-committee of the 
Red Cross Sbcletfi. composed ’pfl (Mr* 
Nordhelmer and Mrs. Houston, met the 
Civic Reception Committee at the City 
Hall. At a general meeting of the so
ciety held ln the City Hall It was an-' 
nounced that a special committee had ar
ranged for the reception ln honor of the 
returning soldiers. While the present arch 
would be temporary, It was further sug
gested that a permanent arch of a local 
character should be erected later on, in 
time for the home-coming of the other 
contingents. It was decided that tile pa
triotic festival, .which la to be held In 
Massey Hall on Oct 30, and Of which the 
trustees offered the entire proceeds for 
the purpose of the arch, should be en
larged to two nights, and should be given 
on Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 29 and 30. 
Prior to the general meeting the todies’ 
committee met the Civic Reception Com
mittee and arranged with them for the 
emblems which will be presented to the 
returning members at Massey HaB, at the 
Red Cross arch entertainment. A vote 
of thanks was passed try the ladles to the 
trustees of Massey Hall for their liberal 
action.

The program will consist of the Festi
val Chora* under the direction of Mr. F. 
H. Torrlngton, the Toronto Permanent Or
chestra and other artiste and prominent 
soloists, Including Miss Beverley Robin
son, who gives her service* end Mr. Har
old Jarvis. Snbwribers can now send In 
their names to Massey Hall, or to any of 
the ladles of the Red Cross Society, and 
can reserve their seats on Tuesday morn
ing. The reserved scat plan for the gen
eral public will open on Thursday next. 
There promises to be a great demand for 
seats, as the entertainment will be of a 
popular character. Dr. Ryerson attended 
the meeting of the huile* and they learn
ed with great satisfaction from him that 
nearly *11 the comforts they haa prepar
ed had reached the front ln due course, 
and were distributed among the soldiers. 
Mrs. Houston was appointed convener 
and Miss C. M. Merritt. 40 St. George- 
street, secretary-treasurer of the Arch 
Committee.
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Railroad Earslats.
Railroad groan earnings fee tines report

ing for October show a gala of 6.2 pegi.1 
cent, «ver 1899, and 14.6 per cest. over 
M98 for the same period, tho the shortage 
«* the spring Wheat crop Is leading to con
siderable losses on granger lines, which 
are net made up by movement «f general 
merchandise. Such roads reporting for 
October Show 10 per «eut. dea 
1*99 and * per sent, from 1898.

Cotton Shews further decdlnesmaktng tom 
*6 a bale in two ■

• 4

NS

lc X Manly Vigor weeks. Foreign buying 
recent sharp deefitne.

The TjFhent Market Weak.
Wheat he» shown more weakness, due In 

pert to the greater activity at Russian 
pert* end Atlantic «ports for the week 
were only 2,647,286 bushels, against 3,270,- 
226 * year ago. Corn also declined, but 
to six cents above last year, which may 
account for the lose in exporta ln three 
week* 7,661,766 bushels, against 19,924,466 
In 1899.

IICan be obtained without the. use of 
drug’s. If you are suffering from any 
Ache, Pains and Weakness, consult 
me FREE.

Wee* 1 have 
or Caiv-Britloh Preferential Trade.

While ho4ding that Canada is not Ukely 
to be able to get preferential treatment for 
her food products in the British mtirket, 
owing to the relatively small amount or 
our trade with that country, as compared 
with her export and import trade with 
foreign nations, I am free to confess that 
I may be mistaken In this view'. Canada 
now discriminates In favor of the British 
Importer to the extent of 33 1-3 per cent., 
and this discrimination is purely gratuitous 
and sentimental, for Great Britain gives 
Canada not the slightest tariff concession 
that does not equally apply to all Other 
nations. In addition to this discrimination 
we have put forth great efforts, spent much 
money, and sacrificed many valuable-lives 
for the purpose of maintaining the cause 
of the Empire In South Africa. All this 
has been done without a return, :and has 
been done ungrudgingly, and perhaps there 
may be sttoie force ln the assertion that 
under the circumstances it would ha -e 
done no harm If a greater effort had been 
made to obtain from Great Britain some 
trade concession In our favotx and It is not 
unreasonable to suppose that at least some 
slight advantage, such perhaps as the re
moval off the restrictions upon the Importa
tion of our cattle, might bftve been obtain
ed from the British Government. I shall. 
If again permitted to sit In the Honso of 
Commons, urge the opening of negotiations 
with the Home Government fofr the pur
pose of obtaining. If possible, trade concas^ 
«ions from that nation, which will put us 
In a more favorable position ln her market 
than that enjoyed by foreign States.

Good Times.
The Government was fortunate ln assum

ing ©fflce just at the beginning of • period 
of prosperity, which not only applies to ns, 
but to all commercial nations, and which* 
It 1R well to retilise has been due to the 
blessings of Providence, and to causes be-

l
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> Irma end Steel.SIS

Dr. Sanden’s 
ELECTRIC BELT

Hi toon sad steel, but there 
«sure* ln 
billets at:!■ if _ ___________ __ email *6-

KwS* « p‘tt"bM* —
Leather end Wool.

Leather and hid« are flum and setting 
freely because of weariy^kmLttwcment In

MEN OF ALL AGES

0 50 haa
Is used the world over and I am curing thousands. I 
have the only belt which does not burn or blister. All 
Electrodes are covered with a soft antiseptic material of 
my °wn invention, preventing any irritation. 
a Canadian institution, having branches all 
world. I am the largest Electric Belt manufacturer in the 
world. Deal with me and save your health and money. 
Send for my latest book. It is sent sealed free. Ad
dress:

buying to tida itoe, «ntl pwlum
at the throe chief eaxtern markets 

tocrearad to 4,524,000 pounds, the best 
tort*1 for a long time. *the stfH far below 
the amount taken, thru anectblatlve actlvuy

for and *re^Unc weM below parity, with

I 60

:
\Z 00
lie lotfMO

35c.
Mine is differing from the effects of early folly 

quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

LEIN, •'-Artover the L. W. KNAPP. M.D. the raw
Failures Hi Two Week*.How ai man may quickly car* turn sc it, completely braced 

after yen'!* of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and yon cannot 
new. lost vitality, night losee* varicocele, real Ire how happy I am."
etc., aad enlarge small weak organe to “Bear Sir,—Your method Worked beauti
ful! size and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 need- 
anil address to Ur. L. W. Knapp, MW) ! ed. Bftength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and ne win returned and enlargement is entirety satis- 
gladly send the tree receipt wire lull to- factory.”
reculons so that any man may eaally cure “Dear Sir,—Your» was received and 1
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble In making use wt the ré
générons offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed end can trntnruiiv
taken from his dally moll, thaw what it Is a tson to Weak men. x am greatly
men think qf his generosity. Improved In*else, strength and vigor ”

\9car Sir,-Flense accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly conttdeo. 
‘baa’s» for yonrs of recent date, i nave tlal. mailed In plain, sealed envelope Tne 
given yonr treatment a thorough test ana receipt 1. tree for the asking and hewams
the benefit has been extraordinary, it fias every man to have it.

up. l am just as
Toronto* 
lays. $1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCuetom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write atonoe:if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.
30 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.

Lock Box G, 917. Montreal
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younger. Sent

Dr.C. T. Sanden
tine Otite» Sto le* 
and. 26 in Canada.

Household Economics. Cholera and
quick 1» their action —— ____  ...

dStânreSéfC°îtlscts'îslto wonderful rapid-

«T, am»--------- -red. to »B*ct * —

ofCO$dThe opening meeting of the Canadian 
Household Economic Association will he 
held at the Norma* School on Monday, 
at 3.30 p.m., when the snblerts to be 
studied and the program tor tfce year wlH 
be arranged'. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all Interested

140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
^JUrance Temperance St Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Thirty-Five Invalided Soldiers Sailed 
by the Dominion en Thursday 

From Liverpool.

El -:.
y*

D HEALTH
mA k.Bte- i)«

V
SEVERAL TORONTO MEN INCLUDED;

1

açouragement and gloom, and the future seems to hold nothing in 
store but the miseries of a breaking-down system.

It is when the health begins to fail, when the first symptoms 
of exhaustion show themselves, that the body is most quickly bene
fited by the 
and nerve restorative, 
der land of nervous prostration, paralysis and locomotor ataxia and 
refits them for healthful and happy life.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is prepared in condensed pill form 
and contains tl%e elements of nature which go to form rich, red blood, 
strong nerves and firm healthy muscles. It gives surprising vigor 
and energy to mind and body and gradually and thoroughly rebuilds 
and reconstructs the tissues wasted by over-exertion or disease.

THE BUSINESS MAN.
Mr. Joseph Geroux, 22 Metcalf-street, Ottawa, Ont., writes:

“I was norvcus, had headache and brain fag. 1 was restless 
at night and could not sleep. My appetite was poor, and'I 
suffered from nervous -dyspepsia. Little business cares w or
ried and irritated me. After having used Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food for about two months, I can frankly saÿ that I feel like 
a new man. V

“Mv appetite is goo&'I rest and sleep 
ment has strengthened me wonderfully,
Food Pills are certainly the best I ever used, and I say so be
cause I want to give full credit where it p due,”

fo every man and every woman on whose efforts are dependent 
the comforts and happiness, as well as the necessities of life, for those 
around the family circle, health is of paramount importance. With 
strong vitality pulsating through the body giving energy to thought 
and action the battle for .existence is an easy victory. Health is the 
very capital of the bread-winner.

It is only when vitality runs Jow and h.ealth gives way to 
disease that the brain loses its grasp of affairs and the nerves and 
muscles get tired and ache. Then it is that the bread-winner feels 

failing in the struggle ; his capital is fast gliding from his 
control. There are sleepless nights, headaches, nervous dyspepsia, 
sciatic pains, not unlike rheumatism, the memory fails and the mind 
refuses to concentrate in thought. Feelings of languor and depression 
hold sway ; fatigue comes before the day’s work is over ; all is dis-

/ I Semi-ready
Welt.nl

They Represent Ft ret and Second 
Continuent, and Strathcona’e 

Horse Also. '■

London, Oct. 18.—Yesterday another de
tachment of Invalided Canadians sailed by 
the steamship Dominion for Quebec. Those 
In the party were:

tie. B. D. Bartlett, 43rd Ottawa and 
Cart etna Rifles, Ottawa Company, first con
tingent.
’Pte. W. Edwards, 71st York Battalion, a 
recruit of the first contingent.

Pie. J. Davtdeon, 12th York Rangers, 
Toronto Company, first contingent.

Pte. H. B. Travers, 2nd Regiment Cana
dian Artillery, Montreal Company, first 
contingent.
Ra Geoffrey H. Aston, N.W.M.P., 2nd 

Battalion Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Pte. George Campbell, R.C.R.I., New 

' Brunswick and P. E. I. Company, flint con
tingent.

Pte. P. Blown, G.G.B.G., Toronto, A 
Squadron, Canadian Mounted Rifles. He 
waa wounded at Brandfort.

Pte. G. W. Thomas, 6th Royal Rifles, 
Nora Scotia Company, first contingent.

Cbep. C. Warren, B.C.A., Quebec Com
pany. At* contingent. \

Pte. N. L. Morley, 48th High ladder», To
ronto Company, first contingent.

Pte. G.Wardie,53rd Sherbrooke Battalion, 
Montreal Company, first contingent.

Pte. W. B. Thompson, 93rd Cumberland 
Battalion, Quebec Company, first contla-

Pte. G. G. Codera, Cobourg Company, 
- , C.A., Ottawa Company, filet contingent.

Pte. W. W. Donahue, 3rd Regiment C.A., 
New Brunswick and P, E. 1. Company, 

/ first contingent. He was wounded at Paar-

Pte. C. C. Thompson, 6th Vancouver 
Rifles, British Colombia Company, first 
contingent. He was wounded at Paarde-
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of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood builder 
It lifts failing men and Vvomen from the bor-

v fuse by organ! 
“custom-1 

To by

£ Vx

!
i $15 and $

With
goodshimself ‘SiI
all men’s 

Sold 
By m;I

X !
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t iTHE SEAMSTRESS.
Mrs. D. W. Crons her 

to, Ont., states: “My
ry, 168 Richmond-street west, Toron- 
daughter, who sews in a white goods 

manufactory, got completely run down by the steady 
ment and close attention required at her work. He 
were so exhausted, and she was so weak and debilitated, that 
she had to give up workAntirely, arid was almost a victim of 
nervous prostration.

“Hearing of Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food, she began to use it, 
and was benefited from the very first. It proved an excellent 
remedy in restoring her to health and strength. After having 
used four boxes she is now at work again, healthy and happy, 
and attributes her recovery to the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.”

22 KIN'acontiue- 
er nerves

MON

3“• - ...»

1I well, and this treat- 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve& i 14

A : 9

contingent. f-

THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE,
Mrs. Charles Keeling, Sen., Owen Sound, Ont., writes: 

“It is a pleasure to tell what great benefits I have derived 
from the use of Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food. I am 55 years of 
age. and for about five years my life was one of great suffer
ing from nervousness, weakness and extreme physical ex
haustion. I could not sleep, and hot flushes would pass 
through my body from feet to head. I consulted onr family 
physician and two other doctors, but they told iris that about* 
my time of life I was likely to be troubled in this way. I con
tinually grew worse and despaired of ever being cured. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food came to my notifie, and as we have Dr. 
Chase’s Recipe Book I had confidence in the doctor. I was 
so surprised at the help I received from the' first .box that I 
bought three more. They built me right up and made me feel 
healthy and young again. They have proven a great Messing 
to me and I nope this testimonial will’be of help to some’weak, 
neivous woman suffering as I did.” j

HEALTH FOR OLD AGE.
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FACTORY GIRL.iv%Pte. J. L. Hammond, 90th Winnipeg 
, Rifles, Winnipeg Company,,first contingent.

Pte. J. L, H. Brathms-w, 16th. Prince Bo
wsed Bsttalton, Ottawa Company, first con
tingent. He was severely wounded at 
Paardeberg, atom* losing bis power of 
Hweoh.

Pte. Necy Dorton, Charlottetown Bn- 
SfaMor Company, New Brunswick and P. E. 
I., Company, first contingent.

PteTT W. Culver.
Pt», w. B. Butler, 16th Royal Gienaddena 

Toronto Company, first contingent.
Pte. G. A fVurbea, 1st Hussars, A 

ron, Canadien Mounted Rifles.
Pie. B. Heim 

Company, first —, „__ .
Pte. N. Gray. Saufc Ste. Marte Rifle Com- 

pang, Toronto Company, first contingent. 
He was one of those wounded at Paardc-

i ►9 Mrs. E. McLaughlin. 95 Parliament-street, Toronto, states: 
“My daughter was pale, weak, languid and very nervous, her 
appetite was poor and changeable, she could scarcely drag 
herself about the house and her nerves were completely un
strung. She could not sleep for more than half an hour at a 
time without starting up and crying out in excitement.

“As she was growing weaker and weaker, I became 
alarmed, and got a box of Dr Chase’s Nerve Food. She used 
this treatment for some weeks, and from thé first we notified a 
decided improvement. Her appetite became better, she gain
ed in weight, the color returned to her face and she gradually 
became strong and well. I cannot say too much in favor of 
this wonderful treatment since it bas proven such a blessing to 
my daughter.”

I Z
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many beautiful polo 
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m kSquad-

y, R. C. R. I., Quebec iv

mV *1

F. W. Wallace, Manitoba Dragoons, 
B Squadron, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. A. F. Landels, P. L. D. G„ A Squad
ron, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. B. W. Huckell, Halifax, N.S., 2nd 
Battalion, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. W. D. Kelly, 190 Beiheley-etreet To
ronto, B Squadron, Canadian Mounted 
Rifles,

Pte. J. H. Perrin, R. C. A., Field Battery.
- Pte. A. Hardy, B Squadron, StretiK-vna 

Horse.
lie. B. L. Nlblock, Calgary, N. W. T., 

B Squadron, Stratbcona Horae.
Sergt. L. Ingram, 96th Winnipeg Rifles, 

Winnipeg Çompauy, fir* contingent.
Sergt. A. Drummer.
Sergt. Bugler A. C. Treeham, on staff 

of ncm-coiimfisaloned officers, first 
t logent.

Lance-Corp. Coles—Ip Hkety F. J. Coles, 
7th Fualller®, London Company, first-cmr 
tlugeat./'

THE RAILROAD MAN iMrs. Margaret Iron, Tower Hill, N. B., writes: “Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has done me a world of good. I was so 
weak that 1 could not walk twice the length of the house. My 
hands trembled so that I could not carry a pint of water. I 
was too nervous to sleep, and unable to do work of any kind.

“Since using Dr. Chase’s Nervh Food I have been com
pletely restored. I can walk a mile without any inconveni
ence. Though 76 years old and quite fleshy, I do my own 
housework, and considerable sewing, knitting and reading 
besides. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has proved of inestimable 
value to me.”

Mr, A. T. P. Lalame, railway agent at Clarenceville, Que., 
writes: . “For twelve years I have been run down with nervous 
debility. I suffered much, and consulted doctors and used 
medicines in vain. Some months ago I heard of Dr, Chase’s 
Nerve Food, used two boxes, and my health improved so 
rapidly that I ordered twelve more.

“I can say frankly that this treatment has mo equal in the 
medical world. While using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I could 
feel my system'being built up, until how I am strong and 
healthy. I cannot recommend it too highly for weak, nervous 
people.”

‘V i/
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$500.00 Df- Cha-e’s family remedies are endorsed 
v and lecommended by physicians, ministers,
business and profersicnal men and the btst people in every 
walk of life. Every testimonial is duly signed by the party 
giving it and is on file at these offices. We offer $600.00 re
ward to anyone proving that any of these, testimonials are not 
genuine. Investigate these cases and find how grateful these 
people aie for the benefits derived from the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

WARNING This large cut of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
box is given in order that you may not be 

deceived by imitations and snbstitnyoes. The portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase are on every lg>x and imitators 
do not dare to reproduce these, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c 
a box at all dealers, or by mail postpaid on receipt of price by 
Edmanion, Bates A Co., Toronto.to

î con-

i*
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A Nurse Coming: Ho

London, Oct. 19.—Mis» M. Horne, one of 
the nurses who went out from Canada to 
South Africa with the second Canadian 
contingent, sailed on the steamship Bri
tannic from Cape Town* for England on 
the dth. She belongs to Montreal, Que.

Tdfn<V)
V. 1
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REVISION OF THE CONFESSION. A CORRECT THING TO DO.SYMPTOMS OF YELLOW FEVER. . BENEFIT OF ADVERTISING, “i.

A Winter 
Overcoat

4The Vote of the Freobyterlee In the 
United States Shows a Diversity 

~r of Oplnloh.

Miss Cast, Who Was Rldlnff a *Wheei 
for a Record, Stopped by a 

Deputy Sheriff.
New York, Oct. 19.—A man who «ëfd he 

was a deputy sheriff ^topped Misa Mar
guerite Cast’s record-breaking bicycle ride 
at Valley Stream, L.I., to-day, by forcing 
her to leave the track when she had finish
ed 2625 miles. The man said he was acting 
under Instructions from the District'Attor
ney'^ office. Miss Cast made no attempt 
to dispute his authority and gave up her 
design eft completing 8000 miles. The law 
of this State makes It unlawful for any 
person to continue In a race or contest of 
endurance more than 12 hours in each 24.

A First-Class Passenger Arrived at
New York on a Ward Liner With 

Indications of It.
New YorM, Oct. 19.—Mr. Joesph Mendels

sohn, a first-class cabin passenger of the 
Ward Line steamer Mexico, which arrived 
on Tuesday. Oct. 16, from Havana, was 
among those removed to Hoffman Island 

observation. Last evening his symp
toms were unmistakably those of yellow 
f ver. Dr. Doty says the case Is mild, 
and the patient Is doing fairly well 
morning. Mendelssohn lives In Chicago.

Widow’s Son Bled to Death.
Stratford, Oct. 19.—At the gore of Downie 

yesterday, William Walter Ballantyne, 20 
years or age, the only son of a widowed 
mother, returning from a shooting expedi
tion at the dinner hour, placed his gun In 
the hall. The trigger caught in some way. 
and the contents entered his thigh, severing 
an artery, and he bled to death before medi
cal aid could be obtained.

CHANGE IN TIME. Canadian Farmer Got a Bride From 
Ohio In Answer to an 

Advertisement.
iToronto to Bntenle, New York anil 

Philadelphia. Philadelphia, Qct. 19.—The vote of the 
Presbyteries on the question of the r& 
vision,of the confession of fhtth, as thus 
far reported, Is as follows:

For revision only, 80; declaratory state
ment, 2; supplemental creed, 30; substi
tute creed, 6; revision and supplemental

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 10.—An advertise
ment In a United States paper, proposing 
matrimony, has given a bride to a farmer 
at Folger Station, on the line of the K. & 
P. Railway. Miss Hattie Berry, living In 
the southern part of Ohio, was the adver
tiser, and George H. Gallop, aged 52, an
swered It. Letters were passed, and finally 
proposals made. A week ago Mr. Gallop 
turned np here, haring expected the vouug 
woman, bat he was a week ahead of time 
On Wednesday they came together, and 
that afternoon Rev. G. L. Starr married 
them and sent them to their Canadian home 
rejoicing.

*
On and after Oct. 14 trains via Grand 

-Trunk and Lehigh Valley will leave To
ronto at 9 a.m. ; Black Diamond Express, 
11 a.m.; Day Express, 3.35
Afternoon Express, 6.15 
New York Fast Night Express Dining 
Car. Hamilton to Suspension Bridge and 
Easton to New York. Get your tickets 
sod Pullmans at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office.

Toron rop.m.;
for

• ;

MADE TO ORDER.creed, 10; dismissal of the whole subject, 
33; total number of Presbyteries voting,

this
■ed
l110.New York Central and Hudson River 

Railroad.
There are 232 presbyteries, Including 21 

in foreign lands.
A report will be presented by the com

mittee to the General Assembly, which wW 
meet In this city next May, with recom
mendations. The votes of two-thirds of 
the presbyteries will be necessary for the 
assembly to send down any overtures on 
the subject.

: •
■The great four-track line has a through 

buffet drawing room sleeping car. leaving 
Toronto at 5.20.p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.B. agents about it.

Beginning to-day and ending 
next Saturday night, we will 
make to order a Winter Over
coat in any desired style, from» 
the finest Imported Blue and 
Black All-Wool Long Fibre 
Beaver, and in the New Oxford 
Greys, for $13.50» This Over
coat was never offered before 
less than $18.00. We will 
line it with warm All-Wool 
Tweed and finish it fashion
ably.-

W. H. Smith’s Creditors Meet. *1Independent Forestry

=«===:=mm.

Park, off Drummond Castle, Crufff, Pertn-1 000, which have been made within the last Increase In the memberohrtT of thlP’ii»?^1 
■hire. Hta Injury to not aerloua | few years, bat their value to doubtful. State. Under the auspices of i’oT.VJ

wul't 2 *“*, cJ‘f’ » W" '"'«S’ concert

f Ch^R^r^ÆSS?'???* îm 5
&r2Z2
Assessment Commission^

A deputation from the Board of Trade 
consisting of Messrs. A. E Kemp A E
wn<EillsRj’*rt ?olgonr’ J- D- Allan! p!

Jnnlv9 I£ce and Secretary wills, 
ZJt^n^POïl^le.I,rem'ler T^erday morn- 
Ing and asked that more time be given 
the Assessment Commission for the tat 
lng of evidence. The Premier assured 
the deputation that adequate time wïir- 
be given for hearing evidence on all 
branches falling withlng the scope of the 
commission.

ed

Kin* Albert Has C
Berlin, Oct. 19:—It is known that the 

Illness of King Albert of Saxony, which 
has recently become more acute, is due to 
a cancerous affection of the bladder, which 
bis medical attendants consider Incurable.

i
CM. King Oscar 1» Better.

Stockholm, Oct. 19.—King Oscar passed 
a good night and Is gaining strength. No 
further bulletins will be issued by his 
physicians.

An Earl Shot While Hunting:. I ?

■
-

DEBILITYNERVOUS )Ct
HER FA 

WAS A
«✓
A-

%i
'9stomach troubles, kidney

DISEASE, WEAK BACK, SLEEP
LESSNESS, RHEUMATISM .

**
\ I

A Plucky Yoarij 
Herself to Ci

*v

Are evidences of weakness in of theone or more organs of the body. You can 
stand the hottest wéàther known if your nerves, muscles and organs are 
strong. No chain is stronger than its weakest link. The human body is no 
stronger than its weakest organ or nerve.

fJ h1 We Will Send Samplesk
!;v STOBY OF HTrinity University.

The following 1» the result of the 
mwcr4cu3tftk>n examinations 
October :

! fl

and Self - Measurementmedical i 
Id - inDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belti held

P6 kie”^ JHhAj « H h££s,

Perkin*. J E Sawdoo. ’
J <Hnr!e!2n8’ ,ln rEn*,|ah "nd mathematics- 
xfJS-P n: In Lltl” and arithmetic—A r 
EtwSr L8t,n and Pl-ysics-Mlsi

'♦S

59H A Forms to Any Address onvZ
it is the perfection of curative electricity. It makes weak men and women 

strong—makes them feel young again. Pain is weakness. Electricity is 
strength. The two can’t exist in the one place. If you wear my Electric 
Belt your pains will leave you, because you will be made strong. It will 
your stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and other organs to 
tended. My Belt cures while you sleep and without the aid of drugs. It 
cures where other agencies fail. Read what the cured say.

M J: mI
j Request. ■ 9*,o

>cause 
act as nature in- Scarcity of Lumber Cars.

AwDIvJL8l0Dal Superintendent A. White of 
the G.T.K. returned to the city yester
day, after a week’s absence In the lumber 
(tistricts of the north. Mr. White Bays 
there Is a great Improvement in the lum
ber business, but, unfortunately, the roll- 
ways are unable to handle It. because of 
the famine in cars.

u -it■PHILIP JAMIESON,Zi wt■ - .V Is Guaranteed The Bounded Corner-Yonge 
and Queen Ste.not to burn or blister the body, yet gives a stronger current than any other belt.

It has a scientifically constructed Regulator, which varies the current 
from very mild to strong. (No other belt has this contrivance).

It has other improvements not found on other belts.
It is made, arranged, recommended and sold upon honor.

m«
%For Europe.

A. F. Webster books the foMowing pass
engers to sail to-dav for Europe by the 
steamers Lucanin and Vancouver: Rev. Dr 
Robertson, Mrs. Robertson, Mr. J. Ram
say, Mr. A. McPherson, Mr. John Rogers, 
Mr. Bernard F.ck, Rev. John Wilkie, Rev. 
Murdock Mackenzie, Miss Garland, Mrs. 
Flaws, Mr. A. Prestage and Mr. W. Cord- 
well.

POLICE COU1V* RECORD.TEMPERANCE SOLDIERS..

Church of England Temperance So
ciety of Orillia Seconds Lord 

Wolseley’s Motion.
Orillia, Oct. 19.—At the annual meeting 

of the Orillia Church of England Temper
ance Society on Tuesday evening, the fol
lowing resolution was,moved by Mr. Frank 
Nelson* late of the York-Slmeoe regiment, 
Northwest Field Force, seconded by the 
Rev. Wll'iam Burns, formerly a color-serg
eant in the Slmooe Foresters, and unani
mously adopted “We would beg respect
fully to bring to the notice of the people 
the fact so strongly emphasized by me 
commanders-ln-chlef, Lords Wolseley and 
Roberts, that it is cruel and mistaken ktnd- 
nes< to welcome home the gallant fellows 
by presenting to them the temptations ot 
strong drink, at a moment when such ot
ters are most seductive and difficult to re
sist.”

WHAT THE CURED SAY.
“After buffering from rheumatism for thirty-five years It is a pleasure to be free from 

pain.”—George Nicholson, 131 Lippincott Street, Toronto, Out
___ “I am greatly pleased with the Belt- I am stronger and the varicocele is gone.”— 
wm-H- Crump, 100 Mill Street, Toronto. Ont.

I thank God for the cure your Belt has given me.”—S. Nickerson, Niagara Falls S.,

John McClure and John King, ■! 
homes, were given five month» 

Clyde Allen, an East End youth, pleaded Jail, 
guilty In the Police Court yesterday to 
stealing several article» from boathouses 
on the banks of the Don. He was let off 
with 10 days In jail.

Mary Leathers was fined $20 and costs 
or three months for keeping a house of 
Ill-fame,, and Margaret Faulkner was fined 
$30 and costs or 30 days as an Inmate.
Albert Phillips, who frequented the place, 
gov 30 days In jail.

Tile case of Michael Fields, charged with 
attempted fraud by advertising for a 
young lady with $.300, stands for a week,
and Fields need not reappear, the under- „._rfT1
standing being that the advertisements CATARRH CAN BE
must cease. Catarrh Is a kindred aliment or

William Lane was remanded for « week j tlon, long considered incurable,
-on .a charge of stealing $1492 from the there Is one remedy that win 
EmerMd Beneficial Association's fund». curC cÎÎÎIr5J?J}iy-Ji£ifv the i 

Millie Oliver was accused of vagrancy authorityand remanded till Monday. Eva Hayes, ff^anS ot toe throat^rod lung»/

StcLeaa. who ytt* amflted with her. thouMDdl of cuee8, and desiring to r 
Moo«ay. human rofferlng. I will send free etc

Edwird Clark, having worn oat the to aHrofferera from Catarrh. Asthea 
magistrate's patience by persistent drank- sumption and nervous diseases, this r 
enneas. was fined $30 and costs or five jn German. French o%Engllsh, 
months. directions for preparing and

Thomas Murphy, a Chicago man. was by mail by addressing, with stamp* “j 
charged with vagrancy^ and1 given an <V this paper, W. A. Noyes, 888 Powers i 
portnnlty to return to tbs Windy City, Rochester, N.I.
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...WilMam Fowler was acquitted % 
charge of demanding money from 
11am Eldridge with menacesV j , 

James McMlnn, who Is charged Wra 
cclvlng property stolen from Albert e 
erhnm, was remanded for » veek- 'j 

Claude Van Norman to accused or « 
lng an Insurance mannal from '*■ ?» 
Intyre and comes up on pionday. _■ 

Samuel Glnckllch, charged with * 
a common gaming house, wss I 
rill Monday.

Pay When Cured.
I want every man and woman who is weak or pain-worn from any 

cause to be cured by my invigorating and comfortable -TSlectric Belt Pay 
for it when cured, then tell your friends.

I am not giving Belts away. But if any honest person will secure me 
he can have my Belt and pay when cured. Isn’t that fair and a test- of 
my faith in my belt?

£ A IJTI ON Beware of old-style, burning electrode belts, 
1 ■'“TiX which are using an imitation of my cushion

i -a j.„„„„„„ ___ , . . _ electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as
havhig one of these old back^burners* 066 Z^168 have been »«*red and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone 

If you need aid call at my office and

Ont4
‘^he^ricoceîeisaSÎ118a”d n°tpain ma”—John ^ilton, Ont.
“Your Electric Belt is making u rniui of m°. My father wore it one night, and the 

ford On™1”* he never had a ^tter night’s rest in hie life."-J. A. Masters, Brant-
^ in •*1 w ^ Belts, and believe you have the ‘daddy’of them

Fleura°ni^rthB^y'àrt.0' àeil beforÆ’Tto giving me mch relief.’’-Mre. John 

Grand LïktUB.CU““ 1*“me andI ,eel i= other waye."-B. J. Averlll,

Prominent Colored Man Killed.
Syracuse, N.Y., Oct. 19.—James Nelson, 

colored, 40 years old. jumped from a West 
Shore passenger train in this city this af
ternoon, and, stumbling, fell under the 
wheels of the rear coach. The car pasted 
over his head, killing him Instantly. Ôe 
was a prominent colored MAon.

G. A. R. Man Dropped Dead.
Boston. Mae».. Oct. 19.—Captain John B. 

Adorns of Lynn, for many years sergeant- 
at-arms at the State House, and past com
ma nder-ln-chtef of the G.A.B.. dropped 
dead at the State House this morning 
Death was due to heart trouble. He was 
59 years of age.

Cow Killed By Darning Needle.
Oct. 19.—A cow owned by 
of Sue bury waa found dead. 

Examination revealed the fact that the 
animal had a large darning needle In Its 
heart. It likely had swedlowed the needle 
while eating teen.

1
teat my Belt, or write for my beautifully illustrated 80-page book, which tells my story honestlyand give, further proofs of cure. Sent, sealed, free.

Heart-Sick People.—Dr. Agnew’s
Cure for the Heart 1, a heart tonic that 
never falls to core—Is swift In Its effects— 
goes closer to the “border land" and 
snatches frôm death’s grip more sufferers 
than any other remedy for any family of 
diseases and ailments In the category 
human sufferings. Gives relief In 80 min
utes.—76-

DLlLL^-WiBHUN, 130 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont. Kingston. 
Mrs. Smith* r
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W11»r» and cuff», rather In the nature of 
TurMah embroidery of gold and direr on 
relrd, add a smart touch to the absolutely 
plain doth costume, and are not necessar
ily expensive. Belts are of varying widths, 
Wide belts, fitted In the back with a bonei 
or two or three little bones, and In front 
brought down Into a point, are made of 
ribbon, or satin finished silk elastic. These 
belts are finished In front with fancy 
buckles, and consequently may be really 
valuable, for the bufkle Is often a work of 
art. The using of the piece of garter elas
tic. tied with a ribbon bow, la not. as might 
he thought, a carrying out of the same 
fashion. It Is a fashion to be discouraged. 
Sashes are quite popular, and are made of 
soft ribbons, fastened to 
broad belt effect, and tied

' / ®raOPBAH ADVERTISEMENTS.g. ASM FOREUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

, From 
Overseas. r Writ* for Samples and Price lists (Seat Post froo) and Save fifty for Cost.*

By Indigestion Ire Put in Tune by 
Dodo’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ROBINSON &. CLEA VER

BELFAST, IRELAND,
i• • •

“Semi-ready" 
goes into the best 
markets of the 
world, picks the 
choicest products- 
of the finest l&oms 
of England, Scot
land and Ireland, 
brings ïhem to 
Canada to be made 

by organized teams of tailors at a fraction of 
“custom-tailor" costs;

To be sold at business-like prices:—$20, $18, 
$15 and $12 per suit or overcoat ;

With a guarantee as broad as the ocean the 
goods came over :—Your money back for any reason.

“Semi-ready" has forced its way to the lead of 
all men’s clothing made in Canada.

Sold at the trying-on stage.
By mail—get a catalog.

They Cure Indigestion—Will You 
Them To-Day t—They Oon- 

By Curia*—All Stomach
And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
Test 
vises
Troubles Yield to Them.
Are your nerves unstrung*! Are you sleep- 

loss. restless, "fidgety," With a haunting 
dread, a foreboding that someone dear to 
you Is going to die. or that some other ter
rible thing is going to happen!

You would give a good deal to get rid of 
those feelings, to be able to sleep soundly, 
have do baa dreams, and rise refreshed and 

lar headed,ready for a hearty breakfast 1 
You can do so, and at very little cost. 

Take a couple of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal to-day, anxl see If you 
don’t sleep as "sound as a rock” to-night, 
and get up hearty, hungry and without a 
headache In/the morning. Just try this 
plea to-day.

Stomach complaints arise from Indlg-’S 
tlon. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indi
gestion. We Claim tills. Yon test the Tab- 
‘“ts. They’ll prove the truth ot the claim.

You can’t have Indigestion If yon try, 
while you’re using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 

you don/t believe It—test them. 
They’ll convince you by curing you.

Besides curing Indlgestlonftlyspepsla, Bil
iousness, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Water- 
brash, and all Other stomach disease* (ex
cept Cancer) Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
strengthen the stomach. It rests while 
they cure your Indigestion. They need only 
a week or two to do this. Then your stom
ach Is able to do Its own work. Test them. 
They'll cure you.

(LONDON)
AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts* of Europe,

Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Publie, direct with every 
description of ....

a V
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ready
Woltens ‘at* waist In a 

. on* side of
the back with one or two loops and tong 
ends, with knotted fringe. The present Idea 
1» to nee these sashes even on street gowns 
hot, of course, during the winter 
fashion would be Incongruous, and 
be attempted only on reception 
gowns Intended entirely for house wear

3

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.s
5

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the fihort time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX -Stout Porter, 
Pllsenerand Imperial Lager^Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

5
:

household linens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

l.OO piïyaid d U Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth,

Inltial* *o> woTen or CmbrolderoL

3.
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JjV 3SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN DYING.'1 a
aThe Eminent Composer Suffers From 

Extreme Weakness and Has 
Given Up Hope.

London, Oct. 19.—It Is rumored that Sir 
Arthur Sullivan la severely Q] |n part„ 
The report causes anxiety. No details have 
been received.
Monte ^farto.

if rdoz.
fromlets. 3

3
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THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of TorontoHe wa* on his 3way to
^525252525252525

Confirmed From Paris.

,war tf the Riviera, but was com 
pehed by extreme weakness to stop for 
reet. To some friends he expressed him- 

sure* that he should never be able 
to return home to England, realising that 
hts case was past helping. An eminent 
Flrench physician concurred in the In 
valid', conviction that he was doom^j to 
an early death.

t
I^i=s?noSir?pfcerTosdrG«LU^en’°^^=tdZo:,GentlCmCn'8 «» d°* H™«T:

!®H UNENCOLIÂÇSANDCUFFS : f SSSBSSrW,

iniei’' Shlrta’ &a’ have tae ™«nt« of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

b. ehtrald

nortreverieS7"® °f paftlea nrtn* our name; we employ neither agent.
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: STRATHCONA BANQUET. a ;world-w!de 

Journal 
ITCHED.—

A I PRDArruiffemeiiti In an Advanced Stage 
—A Great Affair to Take 

Place Oct. 20.
Arrangements for the approaching ban- 

Qnet to Lord Strath conn were reported to 
the Council of the Board of Trade yester
day afternoon to be in a very advanced 
stage.

The decoration of the Pavilion has been 
placed in the founds of the Robert Simpson 
Company. Limited, and from the drawings 
submitted it is anticipated, that, excel
lent as the decorations have been on previ
ous occasion», they will he far excelled 
om the evening of the 29th.

The floral decoration of the tables will be 
In charge of Mesera. Dunlop & Company. 
The musical program will be under the 
management of Mr. A. T. Vringan, and 
wiM form a most delightful and entertain
ing feature of the event.

The menu, which is Id the hands of the 
well-known caterers, Messrs. George 8. Mc- 
Comkey & Sons, will be of a character to 
please the moot fastidious, and the menu 
card, which is in charge of a committee 
composed of Mesure. J. F. Etiis, William 
Stone and R. A. Donald, will' be a work ot 
art and eagerly sought after.

The Idaho, with a portion of the Cana
dian contingent, Is expected to reach Hali
fax on the 25th tost., and Oapt. Barker 
and other officers are expected to be pre
sent as guests of the board.

The Council are exceedingly gratified that 
notwithstanding the shout time at their 
disposaL, the work has advanced 00 satis
factorily, and already evidences aver not 

Detroit. Mich. Oct 10—A sneHa* Th* wanting that the seating accommodation,Tribune tnm CheW«n *5. -ÜL ^2îh the dining hall tnd the galleries,
lTKrnne mom Cheboygan, Mich., aayet will be severely tested.

The Indians of the Indian village at Tables wtil be presided over by mem- 
Burt Lake are homeless. The land on Ser® Coumÿ, a» follows: Table B-
whlOh they lived wan ,W for tax*, two or Howla^t^  ̂ No!

three years ago and on Oat. 4, lbV9, they 1, Mr Edward Gurney; table J-tieat No. 1, 
promised to go away In the eoriua. Id the Hr 3' F Cockshutt; taWe C—Sent No. 1, 
y-xH granted by the Circuit Court was not j jVspiti?'WeS'S?* 

aenred, and they were allowed to stay. I Rogers; table E—Seat No. 44, Mr Jas U 
A few of them went away. TUe remainder I Allan; table N-Seat N«o. 1 Mr Robt Kll- 
were evicted on Monday, and their homes gear; .table L-Seat No. 1, Mr J F Mlchic; 
burned down. The men, women and ohm- i table F—Seat No. 1, Mr A S Irving; table 
dren remained with their goods out la F—Seat No. 2, Mr D R Wtilde ; table K—
the rain ail night. Some of -the squaws are Seat No. 1, Mr Wm Stone; table K—Seat
over1 «0 years of age. No. 2, Mr H N Baird; table H—Seat a<o.

12, Mr It A Donald.

)
self ’ as

R22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO DARING HOLD-UP AT NOME.
OK

/
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA LONDON

A Feint Company Bobbed of eiaoo 
and Gold Dnat Worth 

$20,000 Stolen.
Seattle, Wash.. Oct.19.—Four desperadoes 

entered the office of ’the Otoe Paint and 
Oil Company at Nome, the night of Sept, 
24. and while one held up Manager Winter- 
man the other three carried .the safe Into
8WTÜS?took * the

i LIGHTEN&r Lm :TH1 %■ EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUMQ TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE of »itj VV.VJ ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’ 4

MpM/uti World
lymmyiffi LeSln

few.;
<0 COALBTLLA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of ENO’S - FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH ColtDITIOHIe 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fast, NATURE’S OWN REMEOY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

.Prepared Inly by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ’FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENO., by t. C. ENO’S Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS 6 SONS, Ltfkontreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C. .

Heavy Robbery of Gold Dost.
Tacrena, Wash., Oct. 19—The steamer 

Lane brings from Nome the news that 
120.000 in gold duet wea stolen from the 
Alaska Commercial Company’s warehouse 
Sept. 14.

UY
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These are divine days for country walks 
and boors spent In the woods, that just 
now are gorgeous with the splendid glow 
of autumn- Here In Toronto we are sin
gularly fortunate In being able to reach bo 
many beautiful points within a short time 
by electric railways. Jîorth there are the 
loveliest walks, and. If one takes the train 
up to historic old York MlUs. and follows 
the old Yohge-street road*, one comes npon 
the most ravishing views of the surround
ing country. One of these may be had 
from tÿe hill upon which stands the old 
square-towered church, with Its Quiet little 
graveyard, lEa flat, grey tombs, containing 
the dust of many who were prominent lq the 
early days of York, and Its weeping wll- 
lpws, drooping tenderly over these last 
resting places of the dead. Up On these 
heights, the air Is pure and delicious—Just

that glow scarlet and” gold on the stilt, 
abort, bnnchy-looklng apple trees—and wh »n 
it cornea down from the north thru the 
rustling oaks and sighing pines, It “tarns 
the unaccustomed head like Chianti..whic*“.

realised the beanty and extent of Lake
Ontario. Now bine as a sapphire, qow 
full of violet shadows, sometimes with 
great i stretches near the shore of purest 
Jade, aj others blurred with the breese In
to rippling shadows, It stretched In a 
splendid sheet to the distant unbroken Une 
of the horlson. Above oar heads great 
masses of dazzling white fleece floated in 
the bine, and to the south were banked 
clouds In soft, opalescent heaps, that sug
gested the resting places of the gods. Now 
and then a sail passed, trailing a little 
dinghy In Its wake, and high and low. In 
eternal graceful flight, wheeled the gulls, 
silent for the most part, but every 
and then uttering their weird, harsh cry, 
that was yet so much in harmony with 
sen and sky. Directly below ns, the golden 
sand had broken from the bluff, and slipped 
down In large Irregular masses, carrying 
with it young trees and shrubs, and leav
ing deep gulches and ratines In the bluff’s 
Sides, upon which the light and shadow 
played with marvelous effect. Away below 
Jicre young trees, shrubs, creeping vines 

potty cares and trials flee before* l"n Jolnted 6ras«’. with feathery
Thing breath: Among the sombre massas fad6’. a"d 00 a" the,e autumn had left 
of firs and the greens of the oOke an* fC?h th"e ,te warm kls» » glowed 
maples, that are as yet untouched by frost, ? * e samachs’ °° the lonvei ot the sien- 
trees here and there are a perfect yoang oak* and m";>les, and on the

blaze - of scarlet; an elm stands out. an 
exquisite dream thing, In purest goldf 
The sllyor poplars quiver and * glance and 

i flutter In the sunlight, that begins to stalk 
la long shadows down the opposite hill
sides. Below, dotting the green hollow, ar»' 
the little white wooden houses, about ttiiich 
one sits and wonders Idly, and everywhere 
the gem-like glow of the sumachs delights 
the eye.

If one goes west for an afternoon walk, 
there la beautiful High Park, also with its 
points of historic Interest: the romantic 
Humber region, and, beyond. Long Branch 
and Mlmlco. At any of these points, on 
between them, there arc spots lovely be
yond description at this radiant autumn 
season, when tree-clad hills and distant 
shimmering lake alTreeem to float In n 
delicious, 111 my haze, that makes the land 
on enchanted one.

Yesterday we wandered eastwards, past 
Ibc green golf links, where scarlet jackets 
gleamed here and there, as the players 
stood In groups or passed atone In purs lit 
of the game, out 'to Glndys-avenue, a long, 
narrow, sandy road, that runs between 
hosts of young trees, to the sandy hend- 
lands known as Scarboro Bluffs, 
there Is a superb view of the lake and sky;
It seemed to us that for the first time we

VERY HARD ON THE INDIANS. _ They are the most practically perfèct—progressively 
satisfactory—and reliably up-to-date ranges made. Praised 
enthusiastically by housekeepers all over Canada.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
TORONTO AGENTS!

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furn
ace Co., 231 Yonge street.

Geo. Boxall, 262 K Y»nge street.
Gibson A Thompson, 435 Yonge 

street.
ylor, 79fll Yonge st 

J. 8. Hall, 1097H Yongelstreet.
R. Bailey A Son, 1220 Yonge st.
R. Prqesley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen John Gibbs, 724 Queen east. %
„ wî?.t* TT . F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. , ►
r. W. Unit a Co., Queen and Jas. Cole, Parliament street.

Spadina. J. Downs, Kingston road, Bas t < J
Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen wes^ Toronto.

GUR^Y FOUNDRY'CO.,-Limited,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa » A^MiOiVWiQiViVVVuvvvv

Red Men et Bart Luke, Michigan, 
Have Been Evicted and Are 

Without Shelter.

:

I JVheeler * Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 

College street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College street. 
John Adard, 628 Bathurst. ’ 
Shepherd Hardware Co , 142 Dun- 

das street.
T. E. Hoas k Co., Toronto Jnno*

I ‘ -Ll I The Physician’s Cure
for Gout, Bhenmatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle# 

I Medicine for Infants,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, «“lea, and the Sick- 

Bilious Affections. - / neos of Pregnancy.

Thos. Ta reet..

tion.
DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

A

It Is fragrant with the smell of apples, ¥
Sold Throughout the Would. 

N.B.-ASK FOR D’IN NE FOR P'S MAGNESIA.
Art In Dentistry, • ----------------- ---------- -

Not only one’s health, but one’s personal The Canadian Order of Foresters,
appearance can be ruined by ugly, decayed The end of the present month will close
teeth, or by the unnatural expression which the 21st yqpr of the existence ot this so- 
frequently results from me poor, 111-ttttiug ciety, and to-day it la stronger and more 
plate, or badly arranged dentures—artificial vigorous than at any time in its history, 
teeth. A first-da»» dentist has not only wlth a membership of nearly 40.000 of the 
mechanical knowledge, bat he has studied *turdy resident» of Canada, and a surplun 
the art of dentistry-—symmetry,harmony of .J^hrance fund of nearly one mil-
expression, and color—he is an artist. “?n doJ[aTs» P»ylng every Just claim.
Many years of practical experience In den- JPe o^anlzatlon of thé j^eletv in
tlstry has taught them much at the Mentha ‘3° S!ll.lo„n .d<?i,aîa SlvlJ>ee.n
Dents. Offices, “""^Yonge^em fig

who '°w«re1 DltaMntlr1 n^rorlre^'wlt^'t'he ne8e ln Canada* The deathfate In 1898 was 
wno were pleasantly surprised with the 4.ro_ ia inoo irt no* iAm nrorokurahtn
painless extraction of their teeth and 
artistic, perfléèèly-flttlng sets they reet 
at almost half

The

S. AH. HARRIS .

vs 1; ■
FOR OOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOBoots.Stoes,creeper» that trailed up to the tops of 

if«e and shrub alike. Along the winding 
of shore, against which the little 

waves rippled and crooned, men and wo
men walked leisurely below the bluffs, and 
to us above came softly and sweetly up 
the voices and laughter of children, who 
sported by the water, hidden from view by 
the branches of the trees. As the sun be
gan to sink, and the west to take on a 
golden radiance, a flock of birds, ln the 
form^Qf -a very long cross, passed south
ward, the sun catching the wings and giv
ing them a touch* of his golden light. The 
gulls began to settle down upon the now 
quiet waters, and the wind fell.* till there 
was nothing but a silent movement and 
flutter of the myriad leaves about us. It 
was Thanksgiving Day in the land, and. as 
we turned ouy back» upon this lovely scene, 
we felt that.we had been fortunate above 
Others in selecting this spot in whkh to 
spend Its gçàclous hours. *

IF LOVE BE ONE.
T^e skies are black, the winds are bold, 

The road is rough and long;
But what are clouds and stony ways 

When hearts are full of song?
And two there be who walk life’s path 

l nheedlng wind or weather,
And minding but your merry sprite 

Who binds their hearts together.
All ways are smooth, all days are bright, 

With him for guide and sun;
And three are always company 

If Love be one!

;mond-streets. R TO GET THE BEST RESULTS FROM 
YOUR FURNACE USE

«Zt
'i

ff SADDLES!
P BROWN C

LharnessJ

4.50, ih 1809 4,43 per lOOO of membership,
_ and the average death rate, for the 20
they received years of the society’s operations ending

-j.------——--iff* usual charge. The pro- with 1809, was only 4.92 per annum per
prletor of the^^Mentha Dental recognizes 1000 of membership, « which is conclusive

proof that a society confining Its opera
tions to the Dominion of Canada can dp a ! 
succQpsful and permanent business with 
lower premiums than If Its operation» were 
extended over a greater area. The society I 
issues policies of insurance for $500. $1000, | 
$1500 and $2000, and alao gives its mena- j 
be/s the option of participating in the sick I 
benefits offered by the order. Over 20,000 
of the members are enrolled ln that de
partment, which is a very popular feature.

Head Office is located at B/nntford, 
and it has courts or lodges In every pro
vince of the Dominion.

AND ALL

Black Leather 
Articles. BOECKH’S.HARRIS

that each set of teeth he supplie* U its own 
advertisement and allows none to leave the 
office unless ln every respect first-class In 
workmanship, fit, material and appearance, 
and each set is registered and numbered oh 
his books. Altho the regular rate of $8.00 
the set is now reverted1 to* the price Is low 
enough" to be very moderate, for the per
fection of dentistry Is reached. People 

eonflden<|e in Drr Rose, because they 
feel sure he will do the veryvbest that Is 
possible ±o be done for them. These me
thods have succeeded ln building the largest 
dental practice in Toronto. The only guar
antee any person needs Is to consult any 
of the four hundred and upwards of Dr. 
Rose’s patients who are the happy pos
sessors of sets of teeth sent out of hls of
fice since January 1st, 1900. '*

EBONITE
the Leather. mETC. A

ftequli 
no B«selling.

have

RADIATOR BRUSHES<1 ASK FOR IT.
WATERPROOF.

They are no constructed as to enable you to remove the dust 
and dirt from the most remote part of the Radiators. _

Yotar dealer can supply_you.

HARNESS LIQUID
Or Self-shining Jet.

JET BLACK OIL'
FOR HARNESS.WATERPROOFNew Books at the Library.

Burroughs, Squirrels and Other Fur 
Bearers; Thwlng, College Administration: 
Carnegie. The Gospel of Wealth; Clews, 
The Wall Street Point of View; Young, 
Chess Strategics Illustrated; Mather, In 
the Louisiana Lowlands: Cook. Thru the 
First Antarctic Night, 1898-9: Foster. Cen
tury of American Diplomacy; Shelton, The 
Salt House Box; Strong, Expansion; Francis 
Packman, Life, by C. H. Famliam: Bolton, 
Famous English Statesmen of Queen Vic
toria’s Reign: Oliver Cromwell, by Theodore 
Roosevelt; Hearn, Shadowings from Japan; 
Beard, The Jack of All Trades: Hyne. The 
Lost Continent; Keays, Little Lords of 
Creation; Hall, The Black Gown: Clarke, 
For the Term of Hls Natural Life; Henty. 
In the Irish Brigade. r'

I

LACKINGL
Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers

anafaotory» LONDON, Be#
y Harbord Cadet» at the Range».

About 30 of the Harbord-street Collegiate 
Institute cadets availed themselves of the 
holiday granted them Thursday to take an 
outing at the rifle ranges. Many misses 
were made, but also a respectable number 
of bullseyes. Five round» were fired at 
209 yards and five at 400 yards, aides being 
chosen for the latter range. The following 
are among the higher scores:
Hagarty (Instructor) 25, E. Luca» 21, S. 
Hayes 10, F. Sykes 18, P. Brown 18, A. 
Farmer 17, J. Reynold» 17,yG. Strothers 16, 
E. A. Lucas 15, P. Streetz14, J. Archibald 
12. W. Fox 12.

The boys enjoyed the outing very much 
and returned full of the desire to perfect 
the knowledge of rifle shooting they had 
gained.

Ex-Unltcd State» Congressman Dead
Dayton, Ohio*, Oct. 19.—Horn John Little, 

ex-member <rf Congress, former president 
of the t United States commission on the 
Venezuela claims, and president of the 
present State Board of Arbitration, died 
at 11 o’clock last night of heart failure at 
inis home ln Xenia, Ohio.

T Tlx©“A PERFECT Food for Infanta.”—Baby,

Over 70 Years’
Established Reputation* DAVIES

Brewing and pelting
V

Here
E. W.

Food* Company, Limited,HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

9 vSpain’» Men tor Hague Arbitration.
Madrid, Oct. 19.—The Duke of Tetuan, 

Mnrquls do Vlllauerde, Senor Boltrer, Dir
ector-General ref the Civil Register, and 
Senor Torres Campos have been appointed 
members on the part of Spain of The 
Hague International Arbitration Board.

The road Is smooth, the wind Is soft.
The sky Is clear o’erhend;

Bui what are pleasant ways and days 
To those whose hearts are dead’

And what Is song that fills the 
But can no farther go?

And what Is light that eyes can see 
But souls can never know?

Ah. two there be that walk life’s path 
Ae tbo they walked alone-.

For two ate never company 
If Love be gone.

McIntyre Henderson ln Harper’s 
Monthly.

tToronto,BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS. Brewers and Bottlers
We have lust published beautiful portraits of the 

Queen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Charles Tapper, etc., 
size 12x9, ready for framing. As every person will 
want one of these magnificent works of art, we would 
like you to represent ns. We give you your choice of 

88 Valuable Premitatns
Some of which are Uiustratod above, for selling 6 or 
more of the Portraits at 10c. Write at once and we 
will send yon a supply. Also onr full illustrated sheet 
of premiums. Sell the portraits, return the money 
and we will send the prize yon select free.

The Royal Academy Publishing Co., Toronto. Department 218. 6

cars
try carefully Prepared and highly nutri
tious.”—Lancet.

** Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. * 
Medical Magazine.

NE A VET S FOOD hasJor some time been used in

«V
—or—

A Plucky Young Lady Takes 00 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.
ALES, PORTER jnd LAGERThere Are Others, But the

ABERDEEN RANGE
istfie best made.

t i-D. The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.\

Writing In The Temple Magazine for Oc
tober, Mise Nntford records that ln an In
terview with Mrs. Bishop, an authority on- 
Chinese matters, that lady said : Ini Chin 
Kiang alqpe they have a foundling home, 
an orphanage, a hospital for the blind, 
homes for the aged and for strangers, a 
beggar’s refuge, and pensions for the des. 
tltute. Then there are well-organized free 
dispensaries, and a splendid Life-Saving 
Institute, whose llttje red boats are to be 
seen every hour of (jte day skimming about 
the Yangtae In all the foam and fret of 
the river, and there are also

STORY OF.HER SUCCESS. STARTS WITH A COLD. Brandat 248

itl3!SSlThe Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

The Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager_ M Catarrh ia a Lingering Cold Which 

Rcfuaea to Yield to Ordinary 
«Treatment.

Best “Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons.”

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agente lr Canada :
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO. 

Toronto.
Manufacturers i JOSIAK R. STAVE » Co^ 

Fordlngbridge, England.

Best
Cooks 

' Want
We Make Furnaces to BumHomes

Have
Them. Any Kind of Fuel.THECatarrh usually starts with a cold ln tne 

head, and If left unchecked ln this climate 
rarely gets weM of Itself.

As fresh cold is taken the disease 
spreads, getting deeper and deeper, creep
ing along thh mucous membranes from nose 
to throat, from throat to windpipe, from 
windpipe to bronchial tubes and from 
bronchial tubes to lung cells, 

a widows’ The mucous membranes all connect, one 
relief socletv , with another. He^ge It Is easy to spread... e,7 and * Widows home. And from one part to another lined with this
yet, with all this, there Is the usual cruel- same membrane. This Is why catarrh in
ty. the usual callousness and Indifference t,le head soon affects the throat and finally 
to life while in Southern China Infanticide ^‘oTïhï “ï ot
is ruthlessly practised among the girl stlnate form of dyspepsia, 
babies whenever tlky become too nuni'-r- Everybody is now well agreed that ca- 
ous One w„m„„ . tarrh Is a blood disease and not a localthin five P, e 1 death no tewer one, and the attempt to cure by local ap-
man five girl babies! plications simply gives temporary relier

from the purely local symptoms without 
the remotest effect ln staying tae progress 
of the disease.

There is a new preparation recently of
fered to the public that Is apparently 
destined to do away with every other form 
of catarrh treatment.

This new remedy Is not a secret patent 
medicine, but Is a large, pleasant tasting 
tablet composed of Sauguinarla, lj'icalyp 01,1 
Gua&col, Hydrastin and other valuable and 
harmless specifics, which are taken Inter-j 
nally and seem to have a remarkably bene- 
fielal effect upon the blood and mucous liRAiiil! ULi 
membranes, apparently eliminating tne 
catarrhal poison from the whole s5-stem.

These tablets, while being peasant, con
venient and absolutely safe to use, have

of co-

Ales and Porter1
1

-*— The Marvel for Coal.
The HI I born for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

* We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 

1, Ranges, eto. .
d«us a sketch for free estimate*,

i
V*’a Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1878. .

COMPANY
Stoves\ 3-iaim

■re the finest la tte market. They are 
ds from the flr.est mail cad he pa. aad 

are the genuine extract.

'llm Sen
X1. v Best forOIeMlng and Polishto^Cutlery

'WËImnR You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St., opposite McCaul St.
Clare Bros. & Co .Sr*0"’The White Label Brand

1„ Portion of her letter reads as follows : 
T" My father had often p omised mother 
S,at0P drinking, and would do so for a 
5~®’ but then returned to it stronger 

„n.c7er* One dpy, after a terrible spree, 
dwS,- to,us: ‘It’s no uso. I can’t stop 
drinking Our hearts seemed to turn to 
£?„’ and we decided to try the Tasteless 
romarin Prescription, which we had read 
rcnwi the papers. We gave him the 

without hls knowledge, 
corrlin™. 5°**®' or food regularly, ac
he rTv lt“tlolls* and ho never knew 
all hita® i ng. ***• One package removed
StastM

nave ,f“.~ how fifteen months since wo 
toe chan™ 1 “J” and we leel sure that 
one of yoM b-H°r-5°?d* Please send mo 
It to, Irienl"1 books>M I want to give

PaiticuTara^-ïirî^* Pnmphlet giving all 
or glTe i?anmr!?1b Stri:rt‘f’ns hu"' to take 
plain scalm?r * PrehCrlptlon, sent free, in 
ooosiderdc enJ,eloPe- Correspondence 
-The .'5n,^r‘S1-v confidential. Address 
Toronto ^"ipnia Remedy Co..23 Jordan St.,

IB A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Class 

Dealers

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent. 
302 Queen W.

’I hls was the prayer which was found 
among the papers of a man who in the 
early part of the eighteenth century was 
a member off the British House of Com
mons, from which he was expelled for for- 
Bery. He was a man of unctuous piety, 
and hls career Is said to have resembled 
that of the notorious Jabez Balfour of a 
later day. Here Is hJs'prayer

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.THE COPP BROS. CD. LIMITED. 36

3G
At

HOFBRAUNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.EPPS SCOCOA *

Dr. KOFS RESTORE Tim GBfcLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canailai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

g£3pâE£fE3&rS
CUM cured m one month in Paris. The National

for use

_ : “O, Lord!
Thou known,t that I have nine houses ln 
the City of Lomdon, and that I have lately 
purchased an estate ln fee simple In the 
County of Essex. I beseech Thee 
serve the two Counties of Middlesex 
Essex from fire and earthquake: and, 
have a mortgage In Herefordshire. 1 |,eB 
of Thee to have an eye of compassion on 
that county also. And, for the rest of the 
counties. Thou mayeet deal with them as 
Thou art pleased. Give a prosperous voy
age to the Mermaid, because I have not 
Insured her, and enable the bankers to 
meet their bills.”

Fashion authorities declare In favor of 
embroideries of *11 kinds. Embroidered

COMFORTINQ 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
ri >r Quality and Highly Nu
tt tive Properties. Specially 
ckateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 246

BREAKFAST

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS Medical Board has recommended this Remedy : 
in the lurent Asylums where, ae is well known, a 
majority of themale mmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in it# most terrible form. In Europe the remedy nr 
endorsed by all governments and & now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Prsaee 

43= e°< Germany. Mops leases fa from seven to tea days
- - so that they never retain. Drains entirely cease 

iter—- after a few day’s treatment. The skin become»clean- 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns. stepela«içov-“, 
regular. Headache* disappear. No more weae^. 
n-orv. the mind become* bright and active. * 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent core aw amj^

W? Ï^d
of Restofine Will be rent WBiP P“n^'m«tv«l
5Gh ^‘.n^S^t *

Manufacturers of
to pre- 

nnd 
as I

Vlmade cures in long standing cases 
tarrh that are little short of marvelous. 
They arc sold l)y druggists under name or 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and any catarro 
sufferer who has tried Inhalers, lotions, 
olntmbnts, salves, etc., and realized their 
Inconvenience and uselessness, will fully 
appreciate the difference between a mere 
palliative and a permanent cure after giv
ing Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets an Impure

Man.

¥248

J. Oakey & Sons, Li mited
London, England.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTSUPPER New Steel Combination Formed.
London, Oct. -19.—Advices from Wolver

hampton confirm the report that a new 
dCeei combination has l>een formed. Tne 
three parties to It are «the Kart of Dcdlev, 
the Brlmlx) Steel Works to Wc3e* and the 
proprietors otf the ^erbrand piocessk

tleil trial. ^ „
All druggists sell them at 50 cent» for 

full skied package, and no matter where 
the catarrh* Is located, ln the head, throat, 
lungs or stomach, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
will surprise you with the effective re
sult» of even a few day*’ use, 24o

Positive preventive and care.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTKO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.EPPS’S COCOA M 8841, MONTREAL*Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., FtO. OHAweS36
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The Mentha Dental Offices IiIf Why are the experienced Zinc operators of Joplin, 
Mo., endeavoring to get control of the Zinc Fields 
of Ontario? Because they realize the fact that this 
ore is found in more compact bodies and less expen
sive to mine than the ore in the Joplin district, con
sequently more profitable to themselves. Then, 
vvhy allow all our Canadian Zinc deposits to be con
trolled by American. Capitalists ?

* Investors will do well to buy shares in the 
Blackjack Zinc Syndicate, Limited, and assist in 
opening up the greatest Zinc fields in Canada. Re
member thé'Syndicate are the owners of a property 
adjoining the famous Zenith Zinc Mine at Rossport, 
Ontario, and expect to take out sufficient ore this 
winter to enable them to put the mine on a dividend 
paying basis. The capitalization is small, being 
only $100,000, divided into 400,000 shares of a par 
value, 25 cents each, and the stock, offered at 12% 
cents per share, carries a cumulative preference divi
dend of 12%. No machinery will be required, and 
the money realized on stock sold will be expended 
on the property. ’ Order at once, as only a small 
block will be sold. Address, Secretary—

’T2EAppointed by Judge McDougall, Who 
Will Commence to Register 

Voters on Wednesday

*-•
“A Stitch in Time Saves Nine” is peculiarly applicable to dentistry. 

Tib never too late to mend, but the best timeto mend is the very first 

day your teeth need repair.

Painlessly that can be saved, but whenever the operation is necessary 

we extract teeth painlessly. 1

n 1Advance* in The

YesterdIfa.
We would much rather eave teeth

IfIN THE THREE TORONTO'RIDINGS. r ■fftr Ka»l* Fluet! 
J other Canadiannothing like it for the money.:•—DURABLE DENTISTRY. 

—MODERATE CHARGES. 
-CONSULTATION FREE.

Stocks Buoyant 01 
Money Rate. and 

■Notes.

Send ONE DOLLAR NOW, and get The Ladies’ Journal for a year and a half. Do not delay 
All our unsurpassed energies and resources are bent on producing a monthly journal the like 
which, for clean, wholesome literature and ------ * ■

How the Different Registration Dis
tricts Are Bounded and Where 

Registrars Will Be.

Judge McDougall, after grievous labor, 
has selected the 32 registrars who will re
gister the voters beginning next Wednes
day, for the City of Toronto, comprising 
the three city constituencies. He has yet 
to locate them to their general districts. 

Names of Registrars.
The registrars chosen are: George M 

Klngstonc, W A Lee, J C Hamilton, Dun
can Donald, H J Martin, H C Wadsworth, 
A M Donovan, G W I^olmes, It D Fisher, 
John Tennant, M P Vsndwort, Il E Gagen, 
A G MjBurray, H. W Maw, V C Joues, R B 
Beaumont, T E Champion, H M Ferguson, 
Fred Barwlck, John Jennings, Chas E 
Lewis, W J McDonald, Chas Swnbey, J VV 
Maillon, James McBride, George M Kelly, 

j- F C Snider, P Ê Ritchie, J B Mackenzie, 
G F Burton, J H Huntelr, W H Best.

The Registration Booths.
The registration booths have 

selected, and are as follows:
Centre Toronto.

District No. 1—Boundaries, Yonge-street 
west aide, Universityÿtireet east side, Elm- 
Ktreet south side, 
side.
street, corner of Chestnut-street.

District No. 2—Boundaries, Sbuter-street 
south side, King-street/north side, Yonge- 
street east siée, J arris-street west aide. 
Store under Victoria Hail, 14 Bertl-Weet.

ire bent on producing a monthly journal the like o
^ ■ . ------------------- » unequalled gift offers, has never before been presented to JgZ

e Canadian public. THE LADIES’ JOURNAL is under new editorship, and printed on fine kX 
paper, making it as attractive and interesting ns most of the highest class magazines. A good, XJ

y to every member. Iong°ând sh™t stor^’ t6“ — ^ °f the family' contuininK mntcer of ePeC-ia? ™ter?st ^
53 boueekedpers. fairy tales and sketches for the ju’ni 
0% petition line that alarm and astonish our competib

chaoff1

Work 
Friday j

The Intefest In Canadl 
has been centred in W4 
*nd Crow's Nest Coal, j 
closed at 11J* bid on 
up to 118 this morning, 
to lltt bid a gain of n< 
the day. The reports fr 
cernlng the mine are c< 
public was a strong fd 
Several points above We 
77, and closing at 76% 
The Republic's big new 

■‘Z: pivted, and the returns 
C «how good Increases frnna 

yest Coal, on which the i|
! * tinue bullish, sold up to 
I the closed no stock was of! 
f*. street railways were stei 

Canadian issues, to-day.

« eras-*
potition linê'thkt aiàrm and'ftstonTsh^our'compe'uborei betg"1’ ^ ^ & rcgU‘ar SUnbUrSt °f barg8iDS in the C°m'

VL Cash Premiums and Other Valuable 
K Each Issue of THE JOURNAL.

If f

DR. A. ROSE,&
Ifand Attractive Gifts are Offered in' >

Proprietor.
S.E. Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets, 

TORONTO.

F

If Premiums Offered for Selected Stories 
Premiums Offered for Best Original Short Stories

Premiums Offered for Transpositions 
Premiums Offered for Correct Dates 

Premiums Offered to Clever Boys and Girls f
__ These awards are given to our readers to keep them interested. These Competitions are Open to Sub
scribers only, and are absolutely free.

THE LADIES’ JOURNAL is the journal that sets the pace in Canada, and its dynamic force of little price, com
bined with these generous offers, makes it

> '
J

If <C>
w

If Ifproposed road will be, n standard gauge, 
throout, operated by st( am, anti equipped 
by the best manufacturers of railway 
plants on Jhc continent. It will have hot a 
passenger and freight service. It will not 
be connected with or operated or managed 
by any other railway company, but run as 
a purely independent line. The talk in 
press that it is being built for the Great 
Northern is all absurd, and 1 wish you 
would so distinctly state.”

Asked when the work of construction 
would sWrt, Mr. Holland^ closed, by say*;

‘‘.We hope to have the final surveys com
pleted and men at work grading the sec
tion from Grand Forks to Varson before 
the end of the month, as we are anxious to 
have this piece done before the frost Is in 
the ground. The rock cutting along other 
sections of the route (and there Is In places 
considerable) can be continued on turnout 
the winter without difficulty. In this way | 
we hope to have the grading all completed, District No. 3—Boundaries, Collegers!neet 
SFtte st'iS •8pring’ reiuly for ,he lnyin* “Wth side, Elm-street north side. Yonge- 
° With theChulldlng of the rood the Grand j eUeet weat alde- University-street cast side. 
Forks smelter, so ns to accommodate the N. Mitchell's house,94 West Gerrard-street. 
great Increase In ore tonnage available, will
be materially enlarged to handle same. Re- ___., ,. 0. „ _ ,
public^ and the other camps on the res or- Shniter-atreet north side, Yonge-
vatlon

A BIO ONE DOLLAR’vS WORTH
' 1ÏÇ which will «well our- already eSsrmous 

k. Ladies’ Journal for a^year and a IW 
Fw that subscribers hold to obtain

suliecription list, as we intend it shall. Send one dol ur now, and get The Jfc 
” - ilendid and unrivalled opportunities S3

■ .... i - —. i ^ mm w eucum sum prizes as aoiitj. tva.an. uum o.uu unvnj watches and Other Jewelry, f; 
Plated Ware, Silk Petticoats, Sttk Skirts, Boots, Silk Stockings, Valuable Books 
the opportunity of a lifetime. /

We hold thousands nf f net ! T>-i Ani o 1 a frnm rohinionfs of Pifinos. Hicvcles. Ten Sets and other nrt.ioli

According to B. O. Dul 
ness failures In Canada I 
tailed 81, agaldat 32 last 

[ ’ corresponding week of IS 
If tile failures were : (tntji 
ft Nova Scotia 3, Manitoba 
I bin 5, Prince Edward IsJ

t Grand Trunk Railway
t 8th to 14th October 1M 
E #498.871 : decrease, tit .” 
;t Grand Trunk earnings oil

Ladies Journa. for ayear and a natif. When you take into consideration these ay 
that subscribers hold to obtain such prizesjis Solid Cash, Gold and Silver W

, etc., it is really
ortumty oi a lifetime. / IF
Ye hold thousands of testimonials from recipients of Pianos, Bicycles, Tea Sets and other articles, from $100 cash 
proving that confidence is reached when frank sincerity is practised.
Below is one of the current competitions and list of awards : Black Jack Zinc SyndicateA Road Which Will Bring Republic 

Ores to the Granby Smelter 
—Survey’s Ri(n.

the also been
!down,

V
f| n Limited, Toronto, Ontario,

For Stock or Further Information.
CSEHALR RSI PUTREP.
1RS rLEIDWR RIAULRE.
NIFSOT.
LEOWLB.
ILARAYW NCAAINDA ACPCIFI._____________________________________

These are names of men and two great corporations prominent in Canadian affairs. The letters are all jumbled 
Clin you make them out ?
We will give to all new subscribers only, and absolutely free to them, the following rewards for 

correct transposition of these names, as long as the articles last :

KTNRU NARGD YRAIAWL. 
RTEOFS.
ERATT.
CADNOLDAM HNO GHUH J.

Queen-street norm 
Chartes SomersV house, 107 Agnes- Note's by C

Consols advanced 3-16 
Rand mines In London 
Bar sliver steady at 299 
In Paris, 

loot for tb

an important Development.
v

at 4 p.m., 3 
e account : exC 

23f ll^c for cheques.
I; Spanish fours closed z at 
* Gold to the amount of J 

drawn from, the Bank o 
for shipment 

To London, bar gold Is q 
I but there have been sale 

Berlin exchange on I 
I pfennigs for cheque# 
l Short bills, 2Yj per cent. : 

bills, 4 per cent.

wo [Rise In Republic, Crow’s Nest Coal 
ssg War Earle—Mining Stock 

Quotations. Make a Fortune.up.

« ; to France.i-{ Grand Forks, B.C., Oct. 14.—(SpeclaL)—
The actual work of construction of the 
Grand Forks-Republlc Railway Is to start 
before the end of October. The prelimi
nary survey between the two points to bC 
connected by the railway Is about com
pleted. After years of hard fighting the 
citizens of Grand Forks ale now In a fair 
position to see the object of their ambition 
—an Independent railway-realized. From 
the successful promoter of the project to 
build this railway, T. W. Holland, the 
correspondent .of The World obtained the 
following Information : Two charters were 
necessary to build such a line, crossing, as 
it does, the international boundary. J?üe 
British Columbia charter was secured after 
one of the most prolonged and exasperating 
sessions, in fact, the Huai, before the au- 
journment of the Legislature at Victoria, 
it was fougut from start to finish by the 
representatives of the Canadian l'acidc 
Railway, but was successfully carried thra 
after an all-night session, terminating at 
5 o'clock in the morning, when the bill 
came up and was carried by one of a ma
jority- U was a slim majority, but me 
people had conquered the richest and most 
powerful corporation In Canada, and the 
citizens of Grand Forks had good cause for 
rejoicing. The Grand Forks A Kettle River 
Railway Company is incorporated with a 
capital of $200,000. The incorporation at 
a company in the State of Washington, 
known as the Republic & Grand Forks 

ComP?"y- with a capital of $1,- 
000,000, was obtained without the slight
est degree of opposition. Mr. Holland la 
the secretary-treasurer of the two com
panies.

Long before the actual work of forming 
the two companies was taken Into consld- 
eratlon the project of a railway to Rep lb- 
lle had been receiving the serious attention 
“ » «roup of capitalists In Eastern Can. 
nda. Statistics and reporta of the actual 

i°üs? nvallable from the Republic 
mines had been obtained. At a most «,■» .S servatlve basis, It was found that IteJiTe X 

to the Grand l-'itrks smelter fully 1000 tons. That other caate 
on the reservation could easily he conne”

I ed with branch spurs, and would nlso add 
t0, *iie ore tonnage. This was 

sufficient to Induce the following gentle- 
men to beconie associated with the under
taking. and from them the necessary capi- 
fnLh0r f,he builllink of the road will he 

:t»Ho.D- J' r- Stratton, Secret 
tary fop the Province of Ontario; Thomas 

^“tree- Toronto, vice-president and man-.
> '®eer of the Trusts & Guarantee Company, 

and B. M. Holland. Toronto, manager of 
lP.!?ln on.Permai"“ut Loan Company.

, ,h! iHlDg °.f the previous endeavors of
the citizens to obtain railway communl-a- 
Ü°m W ^UZ“tSj<?,e Palets, Mr. T. W. Holland 
seta . From time to time during the past 
ÎmLs6 D' C’ Corbln antl others had
Inin .fc4 CLttawî to obtain a charter to build 

' Boaadary, district by way of Cas-
'ad„e 9»-V. but owing to the strong opposl- 
tlon of the C.P.R. they were defeated. Of 
eofurse. you understand that our road does
the °Mnera? thls, „a'de of Important Railway New..
in our application wî cut out^the (^scade °Ur'.n,g, ‘he P,lst wcek both the G.T.R. 
end of the route. The object of th/oid “Ed wlnter tlme tab,e went into
Kettle River charter as It^ was nrenent-'d As usual- The Toronto Weekly
at Ottawa was a comnetltlve road to the Itailway aad Steamboat Guide was first 
C.r.R. In the Rimudarv country Our road " thc fleld with the new time. This guide
Is purely an ore-carrying one bringing the h“a been almost 10 years before the eye Boat Toronto,
ores from American territory to be treated °‘ th<1 traveling public, and Is being more District No. 1.—Boundaries (south) harbor 
In a Canadian smelter, and It will, we ' aPPreclated every day. Besides showing line (north), Queen-street, soutlr slue, as 
"ope make this point one of the largest ! tlle mere time of trains leaving and nr- far as Jarvis, and then King-street, south 
Ore £g centre« In the Pacific Northwest, riving, it shows the trains that carry mail , side, westward" as far ns ïoage-street, tnk- 
thA nC° Bpurs w|ll be built on both sides try ■ 1111 d express, mileage, tares, and. In fact, i fug In east side pf Yonge-street up to King 
fee '"’"are orP is available. Take everything that pertains to railway news ' aad east side of Jarvis tip to Queen,
I’neiii «r ’ ,be Urlrber. Sheridan and it Ls arranged alphabetical!!-, and this bounded on the east by Cherry-street. Mis. 
can It Te'.on e,h!' reservut'oti. These enables a person to find a 'station with- Lerre’S store, 2S6 East .Klng-street^ 
a 111 k.în'm . by spurs, and they out a moment's hesitation. This guide Is District No. ^.-Boundaries, Queen-street, 
warrant It PdJ 800,1 as Munitions published weekly, delivered every Monday i s""th side harbor Hue, north side. Cherry-

mm,. ,. , and Is placed in a handsome oak frame i street, oast side, and city limits, cast side.has^en^'Xk-Ted ’S Forint “ 19 «iSo* tb A reL.teîm,0^,  ̂! ^ U'chardsou's shop, 777 East Queen-

ÏSMÎS 4f0roÏÏ"M,ZdM Z d-auyTrave,î„ngd ÆÆS^tSSt This fST
?olh,ws the 4 b-udy convenience.s The cost Is only 10 ^.St^^t^dTand sZk^tr^,

iiZpSoTnZtheLTcadZfb',!r,ewTrUrn,,s ^ renZto any Sddres/uX" re^fpt^f COle'8 “°«’ *“ E”“

GrZ„,ir"r!e?' t)rcek ls followed to where *7,”^ card t0 ‘hp ""ÇÇ^ory. No. i,strict No. «.-Boundaries. King-street. 
nmem i ^ur*ew Lako. The road ^ Mellnda-street, or phone 147o. north side, Carlton-street, south side. Sack”
th^ nôrfhg ♦ e We1t Hl<1e of Hie lake to --------------------------------- ville-street. east side, Don River, west aide.
prnntr Inù u„ai /lî where the waters Domestic and Foreign Missions. Arthur Devon's house, 73 Sumach-street.
e™ek t. followed on TL nKn'n' ,lnrt ,he In connection with the -meeting of the District No. , S-Boundarle^

""«--y ?hT^.«w?nr
wt^,t6.e i*aGlamCn't-street>maS S ^ ^
site, where the creek empties 1 ^ dral slhonl house on Wednesday next at S „ ,
Kettle River. At this no'nt Kettle m!-e?. P-m- The Bishop of the diocese will pro- District No. <>.—Bouodarles, Bloor-stre.it 
ls bridged, and the mute'continues ninni !ildc- The speakers will be the Right Rev. a”d Ituseflale ravine, .south side, Carlton- 
Its west bank for ibout two miles norm lha Lord Bishop nf Quebec. Mr. J. R. Mott s,rac‘; north side, Jarvls-street, east side, 
of the townsite. when it re-crosses the of New York* chairman of the volunteer Valley, west side. 1 rospect Park

wlthhethinNÔrth -r'm'e'Æ QrleS °f th— n--rt.'° J,lPan- £f^ric°sQ .Ï'KÏ "Æ

crossed Into the centre of tl*» town. From Oleomargarine Factory Seised.
"the site of the proposed depot and freight cltieneo Oet VI_-1-1,,,^tbL?,eTp îftbeifuvlte' Cn'lmvo' !v>m,l!my's ,-leonmreat1'ne T.m- children’. Aid Society,
un a ODe Per uesit. grade, a half mile dis- -tory way seize I yesterday by Internal The board of this society mot yester-

•As there has been some misunderstand- ^Thü'selmfm'wâs made on tile -munil ihm <lnr’ WbC” the ofBcers’ n'p,,rts submit- 
Ing regarding the power to he used for the oleomargarine was manufactured mi ,pd showe,d the total number of oases as. 
the operation of the railway probably due, dtly. Eight men were taken into custody. 121- involving the interests of 139 chil-
to the* ract that an application was made j The revemue officers say the factory has ! dren. The secretary reported that the
some time since for a charter for an elec- ; a capacity of Doo.ooo noumis a year, and committee named -at last meeting.to choose of the lntteri
trie railway from rand Forks to the sur-j It Is thought to have been In existence for the aay of the annual meeting, lwid decid- The accident'
rounding camps, I wish to state that thej over ten years.

It may not be possible for you to pile up a fortune, but don’t you 
think it is possible for you to save some of the money you art 
earning ? A little economy goes a long way to build up a substan
tial savings acconnt.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

One thoroughly up-to-date, high-class UFKIGHT PIANO, by a celebrated Canadian 
firm.

Three complete TEA SETS of four pieces quadruple silver-plated ware.
Three FINE CHINA TEA SETS, usual number of pieces.
Six CHINA MANTEL CLOCKS.
Four handsome 3ÉOURIS RECLINING ARM CHAIRS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH, divided Into five equal portions.
Three pairs of LADIES’ FINE KID BOOTS, latest style, sizes to snlt.
Three pairs of SILK STOCKINGS, sizes to suit.
Twelve pairs of FINEST KID GLOVES, any desired color, size 
Four FINE SILK PETTICOATS, size to suit.
Three SILK BLOUSES, color and size to suit.
Six ladles' fine LONG GOLD-FILLED WATCH CHAINS.
Three fine large MUSICAL BOXES. PLAYING TEN AIRS, handsome rosewood cases. 
One hundred handsomely bound copies of STANDARD POETICAL WORKS 
One hundred WELL-BOUND CLOTH COPIES OF LATE 

leading houses.
FORTY DOLLARS IN CASH, divided equally among the senders of the four last let- 

____________________ ters received containing correct answer».
V All these things ffill be given away absolutely free except tho piano, when $25 must be paid us by the winner 
ZZ , Do not delay sending in, for the awards will be divided into three equal portions, first, middle and final and will be triven

as long as the articles last, and strictly in the order, as just indicated, that letters are received. **
Bear In mind this offer is open 

only to all new subscribers of “Tlie 
Ladles' Journal,” and Is absolute
ly free to them.

• They get big value for the dollar, for
a HALF, which is nearly half price. THE LADIES' JOURNAL ha, been establishedTeTriy!n?g^AreDuTa“

V tion has gained for ta wide circulation. Its publishers could not afford to fail in fulfilling thelï promit ft will pav'yOT to eïcï 
fl85.^0Hr bPUIîs a and erain one of those elegant awards. Thousands have done so before : why can’t you now ? ^id^subscribersX Jp7^m»ne,^nbywïï,dtg \rtp°™r't0rWhiCh thelr 8ub“riPtion wi„ be extended J/yTr InTaTaYf’ 8Ub8CTibCT8

only until December 25th next. The 
names of successful ones will be published 
In the next Issue of journal after the close 
of competition. Ten days’ allowance after 
December the twenty-fifth will be made 
for letters to reach us from distant points.
Make all express order, or money, or postal notes payable to

gg . PIANO 
- TEA SETS 
CLOCKS 
CHAIRS 
$26 CASH 
BOOTS 

/STOCKINGS 
GLOVES 
SILK DRESS 
BLOUSES 
WATCH CHAINS 
MUSIC BOXES 
BOOKS .
$40 CASH

District N<a 4—Boundaries, Carlton-street

will he greatly benefited, ns also street east side, Church-street west sale. ggthis city, which will become the smelt Mrs. Bee's house, St) McGtll-street 
Ing centre of the Boundary district. Church-street,

Godenratb.
corner The Bank clJ

New York, Oct.-19.—Til 
at the principal cities of | 
for the week ended Oct! 
clearances, *1,696.493,102:1 
per cent., as compared wli 
Ing week of last year. 1 
York the clearances wed 
decreese of 4.0 per cent] 

For the Dominion of (j 
accès were) ns follows : i 
356, decrease, ,i.6 per cel 
886.540: Winnipeg, fli 
31.2 per cent.; Halifax, fid 
7.7 per cent.; HamlltonT] 

I 18-1 per cent.; 8t. Jptm, 1 
7.1 per eerit.; Vancol .Victoria, *7*6,166, Iner^sJ

1Dteurict No. 5—Boundariea, Carlton-street 
. south side, Shut ex-street north srie,Chureii- 

l street east side, Jarvus-street west side. 
Morning. Afternoon.1 Coplt's house, 269 Victoria-street, 
Ask. Bld. A«k. Bld. I District No. 6—Boundartes, Bloor-street 

Athabasca ... .... 625 575 625 575 [ »outh side, Oollege-aireet norm side, Youge-
B. C. Gf F................. 3V4 3 <P4 3 Btreet west side, Queen's ±*ark east «lue.
Big Three j............. 2ti iu 2y, 1^ And|neov KlrkpatidieK’s shop, 7Ub longe-
Blnck Tall ............... 14 12 14 12 street.
Brandon & G. C. .. 10 5 io 7 District No. 7—Boundaries, Bloor-street
Butte & B. (ass.).. 3 2 3 2'/-! BOUtl1 stde» Carlton-street north sade,Yoiige-
Canadlnn G. F. S. . 9*4 8 8% S streclt east hud Jarvls-street West side.
Cariboo McK................  73 76 76 65 George Robertson's shop, 527 Xouge-street.
Cariboo Hydraulic. 345 110 145 125 West Toronto.
Centre Star ..............  350 138 155 135 District No. 1—Boundaries, Queeio-atreet
Crow's Nest ......... 45.00 40.00 45.00 42.50 »ouCh side, the harbor line north side,
California ................ 8Vfc 6 9 ~~ 5 Tecumscth-atreet west side Duffertn-strcet
Deer Trail Con. .. 3% 2T4 3% 2-yy east side. A. T. J. Corbett's office, 36/
Evening Star........... 7 4 7 4 West Klng-streeL
Fainiew Corp. .3  ̂ 2% 3 ( 2%, District No. 2—Boundaries, Queen-street
Golden Srar ........... 2 2H south side, harbor line north side, Teuum-
Glant .......................... 4 3 4 3 seth-street east side, Si>adlim-avenue west
Hammond R. Con. 2% 2% 2% 2% jW«- Thomas Mclnerney’s house, 691 West
Iron Mask (ass.) .. 32 22 32 22 King-street.
Jim Blaine ............. 11 6 10 t$ i District No. 3—Boundaries, Queen-street
King ".......................... 6 4 6 4 ! ®outh side, harbor line north, side, *Slmeoc-
Knob Hill ........ 49 40 ................ ? street west side, Spadlna-aveuue east side.
Lone P. Surprise .. iff 7% 11 7*4 Mrs. Al'lchurch’a house, 18 Widmer-street.
Monte Cristo ......... 3 1 3 li District No. 4 — Boundaries, Queen-

2 street south aide, harbor line north
5 side, Slmcoe street east side, and. Xonge-
H street west side. Mrs. Thomson’s house,
2 25 Temperance-stréet.

District No. 5.—Boundaries (north), 
4 A>thud‘ and DuzidnakWeets sov.fth side.

90 (south) Queen-street north side, Dufferin-
2 P-treet east side and Palmerston(-avenue

35 west side. N Billings’ shop, 7UO Queen-
12 street west.

District No. 6.—Boundaries (north!, 
Arthur and St. Patrlck-streets south side, 
Queen-street west north side, 1'almersLon- 
aveuue east side, and Spadlna-avenue west 
side. Mrs. McQudç8“é,ThoTi9e, 68 Esther- 
street.

District No. 7.—Boundaries 8t. Patrick 
and Andcrson-streel» south side, Queen- 
street, north 
nue west side, 
east side.
West Queen-s 

District No.

£I? THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

I-. Toronto Mining: Exchange. to suit.

36
■

12 KING STREET WEST,
NOVELp, published byg!

The Very Best COAL : m

R /: Oa Wall 3d
There was a very actlv 

elasaee of stocks to-day 
bnU element early seemed 
and maintained it with 

; thruout the day. Prtcei 
what in the final doalini 
trame gains te a eonsidei 
carrying a few stock s'-1, 
ttte leading tndustnute 
night. A fact which eouli 
flee was that yesterday's 
ther plans of amalgamatl 
derbllt properties were h 

I to-day, and the concerted 
t group came to an end 
i York Central Itself finish) 
| a net loss. There was 
i feeslonal operators who 1 

dent fot some time past i 
| a large waiting public wh 
| duced to buy stocks by 
E ward movement of prices: 
4 ket seemed to Jnetlfy t 
■ RpecM points of strengtl 
* preferred and the Gnme 
K, westerns generalty, N -- 
K Southern' Pacific and MfiU 
■ether local tractions fol
^Apathy.
g l’cllmlnary estimates I 

Mcash changes of the ban) 
■fly confused. The actlvil 
W market seems to Indlcnt 
F of loan». Bat loans on tin 

from tl

R AND < -J

WOOD6 %as /
-

R5l Try if you can solve the above puzzle and get the 
Piano or one of these spendid gilts.

Montreal G. ,F. ... 3
Montreal'-London V 30 
Morning G. (ass.) . 10

2 3
8 10 > ;g offices:8i^ 10 i]Morrison (ass.) .. 

Mountain Lion ... 50 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .........
Did Ironsides 
Olive .. ....
Payne ..............
Princess M. (ass.). 4
Rambler Cariboo .. 28

4 4 t40 50 20 Klagr Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
T93 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market

Ag4 6

, CANADA.R THE LADIES’JOURNAL CO , DEPT. G, T
,, Mention THE WORLD When Writing.

KXKXKXKKXK?(XXXXKX><>(X>{XKKXKXKKXXî{KK>iiO»OîS
m?. 96 91 ' 95

3 2 3 573 uueen Street Weet,
1352 Qnr*n Street Weet.
202 We Heeler Street.
306 Queen Street Blast.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Streets* 13 Telephones

70 30 70
38 14 18

Bathnrst Street, nearly 099, ¥ 
1131 Yongo St., at Q P. M. Cres 

f.yPape Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossl

. 95 92iA 95 93 «4
4

2734 26 %
Republic ............ .. 76% 73% 76% 76

locan Sovereign . 32
’irtue ........................ 45 38 47 40%

War Engle Coo.... 120 117 115% 113%
^ïîerl00 .................. 8V4 3
Wfiltc Bear ............ 3% 3 314. ÏY.
Winnipeg ........ 4 3 4 ÿ

Morning sales : I.X.L., 2000 at 18’A; 
Butte & Boston. 1000, 1000 at 2%i 2000 at 
2%: Waterloo, 2000, 2000, 1000, 500 at 3; 
Hammond Reef (90 days), 500 at 2%. Total 
sales, 12,000.

Afternoon sales :

7 12 0

™ ELIAS ROGERS ïUniversity, ave- 
Spadina-avenue, 

R. C. Williamson’s shop, 372 
treet.
8.—Boundaries, 

south siidej, Dunda« and 
north sides, Pa lmeraton-nvenue west side, 
and Dufferlurstreet east,side. George Wills' 
house, 140 Osslngton-avenue.

College-street
Arthor-streeta

THE BESTGolden Star, 500 at 2: 
(W.D.) liepubllc, 500, 000 at 70; Centre 
Star, 100 at 152; White Bear, 2000, 1000 
at 3; Deer Trail, 5000 at 3; B.U.G.F., 2uu 
at 314; Butte & Boston, 500 at 3. Total, 
10,800.

K have come largeij
f les, which drew: en that 
' to secure the funds. 1 

: possibility <M shrinkage 
" »nd consequently In reset 
f which will be to the ai 
F* surplus. »

J. J. Dixon hie the folio: 
k . from Ledenbfirg, Thatmai 

York:

. COAL & WOODistrict No. 0.—Boundaries, College-street 
south side, Arthur and St. l’atrlck-streets, 
north side, Palmerston-avenue, .east side 
und Spadlna-avenue, west 
Wright's house, 390 College-street.

Montreal Mining Exchange District No. 10.—Boundaries, Uollege-

2300 at Slpca“ ^ EaM,t^emeV„n’7e^riUespWaed^Sladye«1u^e:

Afternoon sales : Deer Trail Con., 25uu w1' BounJart€S* Bloor-street,
at 3: Virtue. 2000 at 44 EOUth slde» College-street, north ride, Batn-

urst-street, west side, Dufferln-street, east 
side. N. Barton’s house, 428 Osrington-

V#J
ride. Mrs. 9

■> tgl *•
MARKET RATES. 1

The market opened ac 
this morning, and, tho thei 
al reactions, due to profit 
Ing for turn* by room trad 
not Impaired, the highest p 
In the last hour. Manhat

offices: mz* llliilllilll : 6 Kins Street Hash,
842 "Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
168 ueen Street Weat,

Iffvl a venue.
District No. 12.—Boundaries, Bloor-street, 

south side, Col lege-street, north ride, Bath- 
urst-street, east ride, Queen’s Park, west 
side. John Hamilton's house, 15 Russell-
street/

tion stocks on talk of an 
\electrlcal equipment ou tl 

Tine. In the Iron and sfcge 
Tube lssuea were ctmei 
Nickel-Plate Issues and Lx 
era were features of tl 
Wheeling second preferr 
small transactions, as lltt 
ferlng. Northern Pacific 
were the other stocks of t 
Coppers were In good d< 
sterling, $4.8414 to $4.84%.

$10,000 WORTH 0 IZES GIVE-AWAY FRE*
FllTm36 rv« uab,a Premiums to eeleot^from,^toioîtiu?*1 S1’ C"ff îfSt Cuir Button. Hat pin*, either FariâUn ÏM™^jdSé'ïïitÏÏi'fh=',S,1 ^,h“lï! Braùdet.: Wnulsets, Euck^
oï,Teîià.1î',5ei,!enmb6r weC,ve Prizes to

MBswiwb———t 280 Toronto, Van ado. |BHra|fete|

fX1*

K.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.

Vards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street*. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

9°n ers
Railroad Ear

L. & N., second week 
creased *8035.
_ 8. K., second week at Od 

> *51,384. 1
C, & O.. second week 

Ÿ creased *60,859.

4

m
BANK ROBBERY IN NEVADA. CONGER COAL CO’Y,f. Thc Mosey Marti

The local nv.aey mnrLeî I 
I en call, 5 per cent, 
fc. Th#» i>p
■ 4 per cent. Open matkj
g 4 per cent.
r Money on call In New 
| tent.

Three Masked Men Got Away With 
$3000 Belonging to the Farm

ers* Bank.
Nevada, Mo.* Oct. 19.—Three 

men dynamited the* safe of the Farmers’ 
Bank during the night and secured about 
$3000. Constable William Mhron, 
heard the explosion, fired his revolver to 
alarm the citizens, 
the fire, killing Maron Instantly. Sheriff 
Ewing, with a posse and bloodhounds, 
immediately sOarted 
robbers.

Gold Medal 
Paris 

Exposition

2*LIMITED.I 1Emasked
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

Carlton* ESTABLISHED 185A i
who Foreign Excl 

BnnhSnan A Jones,
| Toronto, stock brokers, to-< 
, exctpgge rates as follows:

Between Bunk 
Buyers. ' Selh

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

are good investments. Send for full 
particulars.The robbers returned

lu pursuit of thie
TORONTO) CANADA. ÿ g;*1 ».T.Fnnd,.. HSpra 3-64

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Strae* |r hemaiid“sÂ! ? l!k 16 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4281 Yonge ou, ■ 10 days slghu 81-10

telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East^telw || Cable Tran»-. t ^ ^
phone 134. ______ m&ÆAr. Poste

Demand sterling ...I 4.85 
•Uty days’ sight ...[ 4.81

6We will buy at market rates

10,000 Waterloo 
5,000 Dundee 
5,000 Butte and Boston 
4,000 Brandon Golden Crown 
1,000 Dominion Consolidated 

500 Slocan Sovereign,

SMASH ON PARIS UNDERGROUND. 8 1 
8 It

Two Traîna Collided and Twenty- 
Nine Persona Were Injured, Two 

of Them Fatally.

Paris, Oct. 19.—The newly-inaugurated 
Metropolitan underground raid road had its 
first disaster this morning. Two tains col
lided and 29 persons were injured.

received fatal injuries, 
was caused by a misunder

standing of signals. The electric lights 
fvere extinguished, and there was great 
excitement while the darkness lasted.

% wn

foal and njZ™*”***
woodlsîÆMV ï ....

Split I Merchants’ ....................166
Prices. I gar™»:

ce.aa&zs‘SShS '
---------------------- '■* •' * 5?Ta Scotia

Ottawa...........
Trade*
SrJ^eh America ... 

Assurance ..
^rl«|UUfe W V.‘. ..

3 r. Gen. Trusts .. 
il T te°mer»’ Gss.......... .

- §JasLcf.p:;;; 50

I Oea°”^ £ec- U--- 1$, 
■F* KJecttlc .. 168V4

* UnOnn0'!-, pret •■■108 
I dnnuon Elec. L-... 114

V r- epnpon bonds. 101%
Com Cs6l,b^nds ’ ’ ’ 101 vâ

aSw&~:i: ,"iu5hTilee.h°ne : 17,

I ?wln •
' L”*ter -

GRATE,

EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

m Toronto 6t<
ip.

Ask.
Two

........  128»),

No. 2 Cut and 
CASH PRICESiCoal at Lowest

AT LOWESTed on Thursday, Nov. 15. Mitchell, Wallace & Co., 1*4... 21»l
-.22»

198V4I til 24 Victoria Street.
Phone 458.

•...........vANOTHER LYNCHING PARTY. 191jjm
Colored Man Taken From Officers 

in Loaidinna and Hanged.

Plaquemlne, La., , Oct. 19.—Mil r y John
son, colored,who shot -and seriously wound
ed a conductor on the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Wednesday, was lynched early
to-day. Officers were conveying him In a 
skiff from /West Batoq Rouge to Port Al
len. When the skiff touched shore, a num
ber of men- surrounded the officers, 
polled them to hand over- Johnson, and j 
carried him ll*miles to the scene of the Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
shooting, wher^ they hanged him. bors Toronto Board of Trade.

Deal* of Dr. W. S. Scott. Æ” and Mlnlng St0CkS Bonght llud

SouthamptoDs Ont., Oct. 19.—Dr. W. S. ur„ntnj TTI ,   , _ .
Scott, one of the oldest and most respe-n- nartHllv develoSS^ Pr<>P\fty’
ed citizens, died at his residence. South- netic Iron nrorIe?t^' “ ” flrst^a«s Mag- 
r.mptou, on Thursday, the 18th last. The I ' property.

Correspondence solicited.

%

Che Position of the CURRIE & KITELEV, That bird book
we advertised is by a success
ful German Breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. 
It shows how to make a bird- 
room profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than 
chickens. To users of Cottam* 
Seed, a copy, post free, 506
I'flTlPT? "BART. COTTAAi t 00. UMIDOg, ■

i ILL/ label. Contents. msnutseharwlWwE 
6 patents. seU separstely—BIRD BRRAD. 10e. ; ftmm 
HOLOan. $e. ; SWD, 10c. WiKi COTTAMb *BD J* 
get this 25e. vrorth for 10c. Three times tfcejmlieM» 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTXAW 

-tod BIRD BOOK, % page*—r>o*t tree 25c.

152Phone 172,
In the household is usually morp^mtimate than that of the most of one’s relatives. 

Everybody in the house has confidence in what he says, and he studies the family’s best 
interests in all matters pertaining^to their health.

If you are in doubt as to the reliability and general usefulness of

MINING BROKERS,V'
m52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT., 86V

ir~t

as ïf Abbey’s Ofewscent Salt,
esk your family physician who is acquainted with the action and, principles of thin 
delightful and useful preparation.

The many recommendations which the proprietors have received from prominent 
doctors prove that the statements the Company make are correct.

, ^AACPEl™1ninomaTy USea°f this fine preparation Will be mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Lirmted, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, ;5c and boca bottie.

funeral will take place on Sunday, under 
the auspices of the 82nd Batt., and civic 
ami fraternal societies. A special train ! 
will leave Palmerston on Sunday, at 8) WF HA VF FOE2 SAI F 
a.m.„ stopping at Intenuediate points to I vas» cx
accommoxlate friends from a distance. 1

BE WIDE AWAKE 24M184]

And put in your winter’s supply 
while we are selling at our pre
sent low rates.

100
... 01 

pr.. 1052=■ Athabasca, Hammond Reef, Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate.

Drayton Lad Mangled to Death.
Drayton, Ont., Oct. 10.—Shortly after 

work was commenced at the tlle yard art r 
dinner on Wednesday afternoon, William 
Hnddow. a lad of 18. whose father lives 
here, was caught In some of the machinery 
and so badly mangled tlmt he died the fol
lowing morning. A coroner s jury was 
sworn in, and. after viewing the body, 
adjourned until next Tuesday, at 5 o’clock.

WE WANT TO BUY
W used 

Hally rc

A LAUGHING BABYThe People’s Coal Co.
LIMITED.

1 '

B®§ffeWhite Bear, Golden Star, B. C. Gold 
Fields. 36136 la no trouble.

[ Carter’s Teething Vomi
\ make baby laugh becau** 
lease baby’s pains, makeup 

■g easy, check fever ao4 P** 
m convulsions.

i I
5^I Mall 8 Murray

Meonbers Toronto Mining
Members Toronto Board

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief ls sure to th«»e« 
who nse EWUowey’s Coca Cure-

12 YONGE ST. 
ARCADE. Tel. ÜC 

Exchange.
of Trade.

One of the greatest blessings to parent® 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels svorms and gives health
In marvelous manner to the Uttle ones.

1
mu-

$5c per box
'

« 8.

These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited, a proof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.

ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR ,*• „

VM LADIES' JOURNAL
FOR A YEAR AND A HALF 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

The earlier you send the better is your opportunity, 
yet even the last-comers are providedjor.
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WASH SILKS
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SPOOL SILKS
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THE TORONTO WORLD! ■J OCTOBER 20 1900i li
rn N «prtng.à 4%d; No.1 C«fl.. 8e 8%d;

Urd, prime wcetera, ,87» 8d; tallow, Aus., 
*»•; American, good-to tine, 24» 8d; Bacon, 
long, cleat, light, 4Sa tid; heavy, 44»; abort, 
nj«r. heavy, 44e 6d; cheese, white, #e; col-

2* J}W to 6» 2d; No. 1 red winter, 8» to 
«« ljid; No, i Northern spring, tie «id to 
ns 5d; futures quiet; Dec., Os 0*1; Feb., 6s 

Maize, spot quiet; mixed American

«pot .Mill U., 20e 0d to 22».
London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 

and steady; cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
prompt, 31a, aeilere; parcel», Ne. 1 North- 
fhn, epnngf, steam, Nov., 32*. eellere; Du- 
lath. Inspection, No. 1 hud Manitoba steam, 
Nov., 83e, sellers, Kug.lsh country markets 
dull. Maize, on passage, quiet and steady; 
cargoes mixed American, 2ls, sellers.

ran»—Open— Wneat, oareiy steady; Oct., 
19f 60c; Jan. and April, 2It 10c. Flo.ir, 
barely ateauy; Oct., 26t 26c; Jan. and April,
3bi b6c. 1 much country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—W neat, apot quiet; Ne, * 
standard Cal., 6s 8%d to 6s tid; Walla, 61 
JV4d to 6s 2d; No, 2 red winter, 6s to tis 
1*1; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 4*1 to 6» 
odf future» steady; Dec., tie 0*1; Feu., be 
Id; M»lse, apot easy; mixed Amerloamr-R 
new, 4s 5*1 to 4s 5%d; futures steady ; / 
Not-. 4s 2a; Dec., 4s 1*1; Jen., 8» 10*1. J) 
Flour, Minnesota, 20s Oil to 22s. '

London—Close—Wheat, cagoes for sale at 
outport , 2; on passage, quiet but steady; 
cargoes Walla, Iron, Nov., 20» 6d, buyers; 
cargoes La Plata, loading. 20s 3d, buyers I 
parcels No. BiMpMafi&MH 
31s 4d, paid. Maize, on passage, quiet but 
steady; parcels mixed American, sail steam, 
passage, 20s 3d, paid; steam, Dec., 10» 7*1, 
paid; do., IDs tid, paid; steam, Oct., 10s 9d, 
paid; mixe American spot, 21s Od. Flour, 
spot Minn., 28e 6d. ■ I

Mark Lame—Foreign and English wheat 
nominally unchanged. American maize Ir
regular and Dannbian quiet. American and 
English flour dull.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, quiet ; red 
winter, le%f.

Parle—Close—Wheat, dull; Oct., 19f 30c; 
Jan. and April, 21 f 10c. Flour, qnlet; Oct.,
361 26c; Jan. and April 261 86c.

ANB CROW’S NEST tiger brand- clothing.44

OW; veals, *4.00 to «8.50; little calves, «4; 
graseers, «2.60 to «8.

Sheep and Lsmbs-Recelpt», 6166; sheep, 
idowand weak; lambs, steady to 16c lower;

ReoMpts, 8706; Stow aed-d6wer at 
«6.16 to «6.46.

A. E. AMES & CO.,A. M. CampbellK[ Wsr ■
Retell Department.76% BANKERS AMD BBOKEBB.

18 and SO King St. East
Bur eng Sell 

•n Cp
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposit*, alldw Interest 
and credit, balancée.
Financial Business.

Properties for Sale, HouBea 
to Cet, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

Payne Mining .........
Cariboo (McK.) .
Golden Stas
Virtue ...........
Crow's Nest Coal...
North Star ................
Brit Can L & 1.... 60 
Canada Landed ... 80 ...
Cau Par A W.C... 11214 111
Canadian SAL................ 116
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dorn. S. A 1. S. .. 76 >...
Hamilton Prov.................. Ill
Muron A Erie.................. 178

do. 20 per cent............  163
Imperial I, « 1, .. 80 ...
Landed B. A L............ 1U

World Office. London Loan ....
■■ Î. Friday Evening, Oct. 19. Manitoba Loan ....

Ite interest In Canadian stocks to-day m? cent !• .. 110
« hi. centred In War Eagle Republic ») 77 > !..

"d crow's Nest Coal. War Eagle,1 which Estate^ L. AD ... 68 ...
*<*d at U& bht on Wednesday, sotd -KrontoSa? tit .... 126 ..
tp to 118 this morning, and later reacted Toronto Mortgage 80 1 77% ...
co 116 bid a gain of nearly 3 points for ,,5”* . Rant
tie day. 'fhc reports from RosMand eon- i 8a 1, iiran? imStiilon Ranh 
ccmla* the mine are contradictory. Be btüï.' 20 àt'wtt
fig, Sfntî .WwSSS&vT?JS. "5 ! 'tirV,."’»5 ‘ wïr
n ,“d dosing at 76M bid aSd 78 asked I L”**. 500 « 118 = ««‘Pahltc. 500 at 77;

l 7lie Republic's big mew mill Is about coin- ! ^uVted?";!»0^ 1» ** 175 ’ C<Btre 8tar
lncr«t£7rom I «£ «» “h : Western Aesnrance ,65

ZZ&L. nn whi* toM.lmw Seiler* cot ! p” ”ot' P"ld>. »» at 116; British America

«he Closed no stock was offering at any price. jmv\entibdc *50»?’eôo 500 <'S(o^^Min ÜÎ 
Mrcet railways were steady, us were other 'KiJl iSb’ nSSf vï* im*

. According to R G. *[)»n A Co., the busl- Ifa"'.8
«ras failures In Canada the nast week to- « ,L. _ P;“- •_ Oorotito Electric
tilled JL against 32 lost week and 14 the SLJ®i RuUwit

■ corresponding week of 1899. By Provinces wu ■ Vv lùzï LT ( I'-nd5’ 1U0'
F th« failures were : Ontario 9. Quebec 12, ** ",r «-‘«‘c, °00 at lloV,.
I Nota Scotia 3, Manitoba 1. British Col urn- „ - . . _

I Ua 6, Prince Edward island nil Montreal Stocks.
... Montreal Oct. 10.-Cloee-C.P.B., 87 and

l Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, O®4»; Duluth, 5 and 4; do., prof., 14 and 13;
! ts 14th October. 1900. «488,293; 181)0, Montreal Ball way, xd., 2i3'i a*d 272%; 

4498.871 : decrease. «15..7ÎR. ,'Ulcago A ”»•. new, xd., 264 and 262*1; Toronto By., 
Grand Trunk earnings omitted. 105 and llHVi; Halifax Railway, 9514 and

9A; 8r- John Railway. 118% asked;'Twin 
City, 61% and 60; Richelieu, xd.. 106 and 
104; Cable, MB and 163; Montreal Tel., 168 
uud 164; Bell Tel., 176 and 168: Moatreil 
Has, 187% and 186; Royal Electric, 202% 
uud 201%; Montreal Cotton. 150 and 142%; 
Dominion Cotton, os nttd 90; Canada Col- 
f otton, 88 and 82; Merchants' Cotton, 123 
asked- Montmorency Cotton. 110 offered ; 
W ar Eagle, 115 and 114; Republic, 77 mud 
76%; Payne, 100 and 91%; Virtue, 48 and 
43; North Star, 95 and 00; Dominion Coal, 
41 offered; do., prer.. 113%* asked: Inter, 
lual :» and 41; do., pref., 75 and 50. 
Eanka : Montreal. 259 and 258: Ontario, 
124 asked; B.N.A., 124 asked: Mo I sons, 133 
«nd 182; Toronto, 245 and 237; Merchants'. 
lOo and 15Tr Nova Scotia. 230 and 224;

I Quebec, 124 and 123; Commerce, 150. asked; 
Hochelago. 140 offered; Northwest Land, 
bref 43 asked. Bonds ; Land Grant. 10S 
asked; Cable, coupon. 102 and 101 : 
H- * L., 80 offered: Halifax Railway, 104 
offered: Canada (.7)1. Cotton. 100 offered; 
Dominion Coal, 110% asked.
.Morning sale» ; C.P.R.. 49, 26, «25 at 87. 

Lrfi3;.2Iontm,t Railway, xd., MO at 
25 at 274; do., new. xd., BO at 265%.

' 7j at 264; Toronto Railway. 10
at 106%, 25 at 105; Richelieu, xd., 25 at 
105; Montreal Gas,.35 at 186; Royal 
iric. 100 at 202. 25 at 202%; War Eagle, 
1000 at 116. 12.500 at 115; Virtue. 6850 at 42.

Afternoon sales ; C.P.R.. 26 at 86%;
Montreal Railway, xd.. 25, 175 at 273, 75 at 
272; Montreal Gas, 25 at 1S6; Royal Elec-

« iVSfc .Tairi5^ M, Wo 

M; ioôT.tuS.MO,t 78- 1000 at TO,/*:

92 z1,

180 1TO

Iis Bancel in These Two Issues Narrow Fluctuations on All Boards 
Yesterday,

:
Investment Seenritiea 

»•”* on ell principalIS Yesterday, XU5 : hi 13 klebmend at. Best. 
Telephone 2361.

1- *•. ‘
II- Traneaot a Generalftf Eagle Fleetnated Widely— 

-'other Cnnadi 
Stocks Beoynnt on Well Street— 
ytseey Rates aa< Foreign Ex-

Ie Chleego To-Day’s end Teeter- 
Bey'S Closing Quotation» on 
Whent. and Corn Fnteree Were 
Iddntloel—Loonl Grain, Produce^ 

■ and Live Stock—Notes gad Gossip.

East Buffalo Market. 36134 WILLIAM HARRIS,Issues' Steady- East Buffalo, Oct 1».—Cattle—In I 
-position. Calves were In fair demand, 
steady; choice to extra, «7.76 to S3; good 
to choice, *7.25 to «7.76.

ep and Lambs—Demand was fair, the 
basis being 15 cents on natives. The sheep 
tra* was-slow and 16c to 20c lower. On 
the opening the best lambs sold «5.60 to 
«0.60; one lend sr *5.65, but on the close 
the basis was «5.40 to *6.50. Native lambs, 
«6.40 to «6.00; sheep, choice to extra, «6 
to «5.25; good to choice, *4.60 to *6. The 
candda lamb trade waa fair, lambs selling 
«5.40 to «6.66.

Hogs—Market was 6c to 10c lower; heavy 
sold, «5.06 to *5.10; mostly «5.05; mixed, 

to *6.05; yorkers, «6 to «5.06; pigs, «5.05 
*3.10; grasse», *4.90 to «6; roughs, $4.45 

to «4.66; stags, «3.26 to *3.75. The close 
was fairly steady, with six toads unsold.

o n fats
ii-

She MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSDealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

ie Bobos iad oetnetures oa convenient terms,
ISTEffEBT iUSffU ON RRFOM1A

Hlghect Currant Rates

303
World Oftice,

Friday EN-enlng, Oct. 19.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 

%d per cental. In the same market malse 
options ded.ned %d to %d per cental. Parla 
wneat feQ ou: 10 centimes and Paria flour 
M) to 16 centimes.

Chicago wheat and corn futures after 
fluctuating within narrow limits closed to
day at yesterday s Huai figures.

Argentine crop accounts are generally un
favorable. Prospects at present point to a 
yield smaller than that of last season and 
the quality Inferior to last year’s.

The linseed harvest begins second week of 
November.

It is impossible to find 
Overcoats to equal the quality 

style—value and workman
ship represented in

n 40
121 COLD STORAGE.

« to t) 111!)500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
limproved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office end Store. 36 Jarvls-etrect, St. l-aw- 
rence Market.

V»y
t, IS Church-street.130

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 6557. Office, 2844.

IS our gar
ments—within the limit of rick 
or poor man’s purse—

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

Ied 39
'Or

TO STOCMMEN.|ir
Chicago Live stuck.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Cattle—Receipts 2090; 
good to prime steers, «5.40 to «6.86; pot* 
lu medium, «4.40 to *5.36; selected feeders, 
eteâdyi *3.78 to «4-46; mixed stockera, slow; 
82.75 to «3.78; cows, Steady, *2.75 to «4.25; 
hellers, «2.76 to «4,60; endue», *2 to *2.fa»' 
bulls, slow, «2.90 to «4.38; calves, «4 to 
*0.25. Texans—Receipt^ 100; Texas fed 
steers, *4 to «4,90; Texas grass steers, «8.83 
to *4.10; Texas bulls, «2.76 to *3.25.

Hogs—Receipts 21,000; mixed and butch
ers *4.50 to <4.87%: good to choice heavy, 
*4.55 to *4.82%; rough, heavy, *4.40 to 
*4.80; light, *4.40 to *4.62%; bulk of sales, 
•4.60 to *4.73.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; good to choice we
thers, *3.75 to *4,10; fair to choice mixed, 
*3.38 to *3.80; western sheep, *8.70 to *4.10; 
Texas Sheep, «2.80 to *8.80; native lambs, 
*4,26 to «5.75; western lambs, *4.7* to *5.ao-

$5.00 to $30.00 18 witig St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange i 
bought and sold on commission.

pattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and gather Streets. gg

Wm. Murby,

z
J

Argentine shipments the psst week 330,- 
000 bushels against 1,032,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of 1899. Maize ship
ments, 320,000 bushels.

Dsnnbmn wheat «moments the past week 
984,000 bushels, against 416,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of 1890. Ma ze, 
shipments none.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
pest three days 288J100 centals, including 
182,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three Qays 30,000 
centals.

i-
R. A. Smith,

F. G. Ou Land LB Z-iFiUu“Wfighf»’’ Fleece Lined Underwear. 
Hats—newest shapes, *1.50 to *3,6».

840 King St. W, 
Toronto; moto.

1 Northern, spring, passage,ti
Opposite the Cottle Market.

e. A. CASE,11 VOITR MONEY BACK 
IF YOB WANT IT.

Store open until 10 p.tn. J. TOMALIN. STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
BO KEriff It. B, Toronto.

No. 33% East Market-square, pays highest 
cash prices for first-class butter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Y0M6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Leading Wheat Markets. ,
Following are the closing quotations to

day at Important wheat centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. May. 

go.:...*.... *... *0 74%*..:.
York ... 0 77% 0 79% 0 82%

f «

PROPERTY FOR SALEèï 40 $c °,B ,the nearby futnres, and
tbe deferred. Yesterday's huge Dan’s Canadian Trade Review.

Chicago Market». fïô over ,* milll°n sold here, and At Montreal there 1» little new to note

Opett. High. Low. Close Vov.m^ M,oy'v 8hlpp,Dg hoUsee took eved as good as last noted.An heavy metals
^«l-Nov. . J 73% 73% 73% 78% f£”ef brokers acting for a prom- and dry goods the movement shows a little

............i It* l4* H* If* 253 xmd e0l,dvJïlpplnit df Improvement if anything. Boot and shoe
Cora—Nov. , 8T* 3<% 3i% 37^ 400,Ouo bushels travelers, now at far Western and Eastern

* -Dec...........  35 35^ 35 36% tar- Weather line, showers are points with EDrlng renort venr ‘ '
Oats-Nov. .... 21% 21% 21% 21% “nd Missouri to-ulght. orders, to îhls llne TbiT^cportJd pro
Pork"^ ""itra^itro i ont^To^ .ir.^ Cai'a ">m<>rrow- baMUty of labor troubles, a. the union.
Pork Noy............ 11 OO 1112 1100 H I2 i-te/^n s^mnmhô’riiîo1 ,*i,r y 1nd Ar™ : have been making some new, and It Is con-
Lard—Nov ........ 112 4S Xi ™ 11 ™ flma’hôüws hmmht ^mS.2tlIer ®blp' | sldcred arbitrary, demands, which the mas-

-jrnT’ vi Sts 0» r? SLu in A?5SPht' ,Therc ,va“ “ fa,r bus)- ters are hot disposed to concede, and If a
Blbs^xiv.............. 25 «§ Ï5 months'1 fr°!“ -nM>r iHstant ! strike does take p.ace It could hardly hay
Ktbs-Nov............. 2Ï 6 25 6 22 40 months. There «as also some buying by pen at a more opportune time, as fall de

J ............. 95 60“ 6 06 03 MO ™.£ business was only fair;, Uveries are now completed, and spring
Pr^Llnn^.1, , , V . ! goods need not be delivered befofe Febru-

or on hovl^tw ffi1 *tr0?* ‘Uld ?hade hl6b" ary or March. Changes In value# are few,
h„— _ îmfimï lîü pacl?ers. Receipts of the only noteworthy one being an advance
fXA mot 3ualitT- uU"*>rcr- Of- of two cents to turpentine. Baw wool Is
bettor dny: S1Sb dcmand la ea»y: an auction sole of some 400 bales of
vance; 16 ooo*™ steady at the ad- damaged Cape wool 1» announced for next 
v*nce. 16,000 hog, to-morrow. week, and will likely attract a good andl-

. ____ ,__ encp of mlllmen. Ton failures are reported
LI\ E STOCK. In the district for the week, one with esti

mated liabilities of over *50,000; In the 
other nine cases the liabilities are small 
ranging from *500 to *5000.

Business In wholesale circles at Toronto 
this week was hardly as active as expected.
The weather generally was unfavorable for 
seasonable lines of merchandise, but the 
outlook is considered promising. Country 
stocks of fall and winter dry goods are 
not broken to:a to any extent, owing to the 
mild autumn, but later a good deal of ac
tivity will no donbt be experienced. Manu
facturers are busy with plenty of work ve 
hand. Prices of cotton goods are Arm at 
the late advances. Woollens are steady, 
with good demand for homespuns. There ACnoL m 1
Is a fair trade In seasonable lines of hard- 
ware, and prices generally are unchanged; Bonds, 
metals are a little more settled in vaincs: gSr* In 
In groceries the trade situation Is unchafig- mil am 
ed. Sugars are quiet, and dried fruits, can BDd 
uei salmon and t*as are very firm. Provisions 
Leather to good demand and prices geoer- "r0Vlel0n8j 
ally unchanged. The trade In hog products 
continues actlre, supplies are limited, and 
prices rale firm. Live bogs are %c to %c 
per lb. lower this week, but relatively they 
are higher at this season than for many 
years. The movement In wheat is less ac
tive, favorable weather for plowing being 
the cause In some measure for the limited 
offerings of grain. Prices In -Britain are 
somewhat heavy owing to large receipts 
from Russia, and Dannbian ports. Money 
is unchanged, witfl .prime,,discounts at 6 to 
8% per cent., and call loans 5 to 5% per 
cent.

APPLES EZMNote** by Cable.
1 Consols a d va need 3-16 in London to-day.

Itand mines In London to-day, 40%.
Bar silver steady at 29%d per ounce.
In Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 oer cent, rentes,

3O0f for the account: exchange on London,
25f ll%c for cheques, 

i Spanish fours closed at 60.82H In Paris.
I Gold to the a mount of £146.000 was wlth- 
; drawn from the 
for shipment

‘ In London, bar gold Is quoted at 77s lïUd. 
but there have been sales at Tbs.

: Berlin exdiange on Loud.pi 20 marks 
46% pfennigs for cheques Discount rst -s :
8bort blUs, 2% per cent.; for three months’ 
ohjs, 4 per cent.

The Bank Clearings.
Sew York Oct._19.-Thc loink clearings 

St the principal cities of the United States
SLrSfrca'n‘m t£FL ’? sbow ioial 
garances. |l,6îi5.493,162: a decrease of 13.2

«s compared with the eorrasponl- 
v ... îîk °f taBt •v'‘ar Outside of New
d^UtoV^^ce^™ $liK:-578'858' a 

1BF” of Vr*nada the
1?K * 1 Mpntre«l. 113,302.-

Mfixilf61*™’ ‘f"6 Per «nt.; Toronto. *8.- 
M6.549. Winnipeg. *1,582.651, dcrcasv 
«Ljl per cent.; Halifax, «L007.8U», decrease 
.Xper cent ; Hamilton, *773,763,

1 7J ^rCe0~i,,St' to57-316- Increase
lncresweflX2 per cent.1"'

3? <>■ Wall Street.
-Tb^r* *,** * T”7 *ctlv« market for all
tluses of stocks to-day. ln which the 
™ element early secured the upper hand 
sad maintained It with growing success 
2**®°* tbe day. Prices ran off eomv-

dealings, reducing ex- Open. High. Low. Close.
tmne gains to a considerable extent and Amor..Cot. oil.......... 35% 36 35% 35%
carrying a few stocks^Including some of Amor. Sugar com.. 120% 121% 120% 121% 
the leading Imdustriuto off Below last Amer. TobiTCFo.'."93% 93 04%

A fact which could not escape no- Am- 8. & W. com.. 34% 35 34%
lire was that yesterday’s razors of fur- , Atol'lsoo com. ..... 29% 30% -26% 30%
tiler Plans of Amalgamation of the Van- i A,ch,son Pref............ % 73% 72% 73%
derbllt properties were heard, nothing of i 5nn,f°”da CoP.........  % 47% 44 46%
to-dsy, and the concerted advance of the I S' * ,T......................... 37% 65%
poitp came to an end. in fact. New S' * eom............ 73% 74% 73%
York Central Itself finished the (lay with 2k * 9' .............. *>% 80%
a-net logs. There was a class of pro- ;......... 30* 30% 30%
fesslonal operators who have been conn- ......... *2,. 83%
dent for some time past that there waa o r, L n ”” ,=8% 28% 28 28%

j* lar8c waiting pubUv which could be In- Chlcj GL IK........... ^L, 1tL Vï!.$
diced to buy stocks by any decided up- rhle’ MakV'p" i"ïT* .ÎT4 ,îîï*

J ward movement of prices. To-ds'y's mar j-od^Steel ™m iï ^ *î»
m let seemed to Justify their conHdatce* >,^1. Steel nr ......... SeS 67X Si?
tSpecial points of strength were Atomsou r;eutr.il Electric 143 - - - ™'s
* preferred and the Grangers and South-

stems generally. Northern Pacific, Missouri Pacific ». 52% vast, xnt
buthern Pacific and Mb-toot top. srl$* too Ma K * T., pr fcï 30% 30% fin% 30%

■ fiber local tractions foffltwlng 7n ”sym- Manhattan .........  95% agio o.yw es”
;why. Met. 8t. By..............15', 137% 15631
: l’ellmlnary estimates of the week's N^jaCentral ...........133 133% mg i-y l
cash changes of the banks were deddEM-WSW. com........... 37% 38% 37% 37%
ly confused. The activity in the stdcF *r®. Pacific com. 58% 54% 62% 53%
nurket seems to Indicate an expansion North. Pacific pr... 72 72% 71% 72%
ol loans. But loans op the stock exchange > ■ Antral ........L30% 137 135% 136-li
tavc come largely from the trust eotnpan- ”"1. * western... 21% 22% 21%
to, which drew on their bank deposits P™»- R- B- ..............132% 183% 132% 133%
to secure the funds. There is thus a ............ « 94 92% 93
pbsxIMlity Of shrinkage in the deposits,. ™«ihc Mail ...... - 34% 3B 34% 36
ind conrequently In reserve requirements. £cadtog. 1« Dr " 12JS10 ld7% 108u2 
which will be to the advantage of the SS \% g* ™

Tl. Dixon h'.s the following this evening SmuheS PacifiS'': !! 83% ^
from Udenburg, lhalmann & Co.. New Texas Pacific ........ S ,f;b

*$ «-•= vstm ■'■■■■ -s '£ - F»P
!ïïiîï,*ÆÇi* wtessy-" fa i S» »lag for turns by rorom traders, the tone was u<s. Rubber com.'/. 3iu ÎL 1L
apt Impaired, the highest prices being made union Pacific com. «at* « J
ia the last hour. Manhattan ledl the tree. 60^ 61% 60% 61%
Hon Stocks On talk of an early trial of the *r'”fc 1r "' ‘®% 76% 75% 75%

Vlectrical equipment on the Second-a^n.ie Western Union i 7 im sn^
\ne. In the iron and steel group, Natloml “ • • 80 7»% «0
Tube Issues were conspicuously «trohg. «.m .
Nickel-Plate Issues and Lake Erie & West- liOna®* Stock Market.

Oct. 18. Oct. 10.
Consols, money .............. 08°!?inConsols, account.................  98_1 99 11G

nfiW York ^entra' - .-....134% isrtl

lUtoS'e ANiwviiiê-.;:  ̂ m

&PacmoClfle:.Pre7--g%

Union Pacific, pref.............  77% 77%
Erie. pref. .... 11 * I " I * I ' " 12^
Atchison.................**
Rending .........
Ontario & Western .
Wabash, pref. .

(m

Milwaukee »•* « •• .... •••• •»•-.
8t. Louis .... 0 72 0 72 0 72% 0 77%
Toledo.............. 0 76% 0 76*4 0 78% 0 82%
Detroit, red .. 0 76% 0 76% 0 78% ....
Detroit, white. 0 74% ....
Unluth, No. 1 

Northern .,. 9 77% 0 77% .... 0 89%
Duluth. No. 1 

hard *. .... 0 79% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 76%
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .........  0 78% ....

rooms, hot water heating, best open 
plumbing, all modern oonwenlem—

248 FRANK OAYXJBT * OCX. 
Melinda, ear. Jordan. Rotate Broken

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Coe WestMarket and Oolborne Sta. Toronto

- Bank of England to-day 
to France. $250,000 TO LOAN £ tL? J2

Security, ln earns to salt. 
Valuations and Arbitra- Parker & Go.fair Heal Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

0 75% ...el yon 
u are 
stan-

\

W. A. LEEdt SON flcmbers Toronto Mining ExchangeGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Reel Rotate, Insurance end Finsn 

cial Brokers,
ieque

MINING STOCKSPlottr—Ontario patents, in bags, «3.60 to 
«3.70: straight rollers.^*8.56 to *3.uo; Hun
garian patents, *4.75. Manitoba bakers', 
*4.60: fall patents, «3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices lnclr.ue bags on track In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west. 65c; goose, onoted at 65c west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 97c; Toronto and No. 
1 Northern at 95c.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north and west, 
and 24c east.

Barter—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, and 
48c east.

Tor. Gen. Trusts . 152 150 , 152 150
Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 50c 

east.
Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west} Ameri

can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 ana 
shorts at *16.00, ln car-lots, Lo.b, Toronto,

Ontroenl—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
1.7.30 by the barrel, oo track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

GENERAL AGENTSMANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET. Bwght art Sold or Coealsslee.WESTERN Fire and Marine Assuranea Ce, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assoranee Co,
CANADA Accident and Plats-Glaas Co. 
LLOYD'S I’late-tilasa Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Os. 
LONDON Gnarantee and Accident Ce. 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issned.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Bast. Fhoe* 
502 and 2976. 243

Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester, 
England, report the butter aud cheese 
markets as follows for the weekending Oct.

SI Victoria Street. - - TOROMTO. •*36

FOX & ROSS:sr. Botter—Arrivals to this market showed a 
decline of fully 500 casks. A week ago It 
was quite evident that the demand had 
overtaken supply on fresh goods. The 
quality of some lots of Danish Is not fancy, 
but where the tight sort could be found an 
advance of 5s was made. Other sorts were 
also In better demand at firmer prices. 
The weather was bright and frosty a week 
ago, but is now mild again. We quote: 
Choicest Danish and Swedish, x114e to 117»; 
choicest Irish, 106s to 110»; choicest Fin
nish, 102s to 106»; choicest Canadian, 103s 
to 106s.

Cheese—EngHsh makes are inclined to 
drag, the high prices having put u stop to 
speculation. Canadian are a slow trade 
also. Buyers are operating from hand to 
mouth: We quote: Finest white and col
ored, 53a to 55a.

1,LOCAL
n KM.)Elec-

Receipts of live stock at the stock yards 
were heavy 75 loads all told, composed of
w/thîo câlves6 b0gS' 1240 sbce9 «“A lambs

fatljn.inffHetrteï &SE 'tVre à^ew
finished exporters or butchers' 
niais offered.
. Ltiriy good for the best classes,
bat medium and inferior were slow of sale 
With prices easy at quotations given below.

On account of heavy deliveries of lambs 
prices were easier.

Prices for hogs were unchanged, but easy, 
owing to large run. Prospects tor next 
are that prices wRl again recede.

The demand fop fee

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto MiningIncrease 'B •

It. O’HARA k CO., M Toronto Board off Trade.

choice anl- SO Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Tdknto, Montreal, 
ew York and London Stock Exchangee. 248

19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

ifork Stocks
Thompson A Heron, 16 West 

report the fluctuations on 
to day as follows:

King-street,
WalLstreet SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 

Investment *
.. Aftente

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

Hammond Rest

week Bought and sold tor 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! P. 8. Maul* 33
4» Kin* St West.

_ , . . . dcre was not iquite
as good, and prices easy, with several lots 
unsold at noon.

Milch cows were ln good demand at prices 
quoted, and more good ones would have 
touud ready sale.

Export Cattle—Choice, lots of export cat 
tie are worth from *4.30 to *4.45 per cwt., 
while lights are worth *4 to *43o.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at «418% 
to «4245 p#r cwt., while light export’ bulls

■were' at 10%c. Nine hundred and twenty- »°Jd •£ *3.12% to «3.35 and not wanted . 
eight cheeses were sold. Loads of good butchers and exporters,
„ Perth, Ont., Oct. 19.-There were »4vo ml?edv,°l? Î,1 .T?'90 *? W.10.
Ames of cheese, all white and ,October Cattle—■Choice picked lots of
make, on the market to-day. Fowler batch#» cattle, equal in quality to the 
bought 800 boxes, Blssell 425 bpxea, ana best exportera Weighing 1600 to 1100 lba, 
Webster 180 boxes; all were sold at ,11c. earcb; J*1-®** **t0 *4-60.

Iroquois, Ont,, Oct. 1U.—At tüe Cheese i—'Ï'Vle .1°ld, ÎÎ
Beam to-day 788 colored end 86 white **■<*> f*-25' mediambntchers, mixed
efipese were boarded, all gold on the. bpnrd. Cow»,^Mftt» and steers, *3.30 to *3.i5 pet 
St M%c. Board adjourn» ter one 3ek. y&X butters' oowi ,3.Qo' to W.25, 

- - New York Produce Market. andvbua* e0,d
j*7ehMYor$’ <Zîi' e^‘iP 1 “’ Heavy Feeders—Heavy steer» weighing
4tt2 bbto; exports,. 15,836 bMs.; sales, mn trom 1900 to 11% tbs. each of good breed- 
pkgs. 51 ark et was qtiet but steady, with- (ng qualities, sold at *3.60 to *8.80 per 
eut further change. Bye flour qutot: sales, cwt.. while those of poorer quality, but 
500 bbls. ; fair to good *3.10 to «3.30; choice same weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per 

*3.35 to *8.70. Buckwheat tio ir Cwt v". 
stoady, *2.10 to *2.15. Buckwheat-Steady, Short Keep Feedete-Bteera, 11» to 1200 
89c to 65c, c.I.f., New York. Common 1- ib9. each, that are In good condition, and
SSfüSSE^ôïifiSSJ» >IS -««•••<"

.WÆiàîawTsastjsto **V,cd-,I- Buff" rnaltlng SOc to 61c, Feeding Bulls-Bulls tor the byres, 1100 
62eftoB«kffai0' Bnrley Mllt'-Uull: wlMetn’ to 1600 Tbs. each, sold at *3 to *8.25 pet

Wheat—Receipts, 117,375 bash; exports,
.48,099 bach; sales, 1.8(5,000 bush futures,
200.000 bush spot. Spot steady ; No. 2 red,
79%c, f.o.b., afloat: No:-2-red. 77%c. ele
vator; NO. 2 Northern Duluth. S5%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 87%C, t.o.h., 
afloat. Options were very slow all day, 
hat maintained a steady to firm tone on 
higher English markets,bad crop news from 
the Argentine and late strength ln com.
Closed steady at a partial %c net advance; 
sales Included. No, 2 red. March, 82%c to 
82%c, closed 82%e; May, 82 5-10c to S2%c. 
closed 82%®; Oct., 77%c to 77%c, closed 
77%c; Dec., 78 l-16c to 79%c, closed 79'ac.

Coro—Receipts, J61.400 bush; exports.
175,721 bush; sales, 180,000 bush futnres 
480,000 bush spot. Spot market strong: No.
2, 45%c, elevator, and 47%c. f.o.b., afloat.
Options opened easy because of fresh liqui
dation. They later rallied sharply, however, 
on another liberal export demand, sudden 
let-np In offering» and a scare of shorts; 
f 08fAzflnn at Wc net advance. May. 41K,c 
to 41%c, closed 41%e: Oct., 45c to 45%c 
closed 45%c; Dec., 41%c to 42%c, dosed 
**
,Outa—Receipts, 86.8» bush; exports, 31,- 
100 bush; sales, 40.0» bnsh spot. Boot 
quiet; No. 2, 25c; No. 3. 24%c; No. 2 white,
2(%c; No. .7 white, 26%c; track, mixed 
western, 24%c to 26%c; track, white west 
UJ™, 26c to 330; track, white state, 26c to 
33c. Options slow and featureléss.

Butter—Steady; creamery, 16c to 22%c; 
factory, 13c to 16c; June creamery, 18c to 
21c; Imitation creamery, 14%c to 18c; state 
dairy, Die to 21c. Cheese—Firm; large 
white, 10%c; small white, 11c; large color
ed, lie; small colored, 11c. Eggs—Steady; 
state and Pennsylvania, 20c to 21c; west
ern, regular packing, 16c to 18c; western, 
loss off, 21c.

1 Markets.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 19.—At the' cheese 

market to-day 4115 boxes were ouered, of 
which 9*0 were sold. Viz. : 600 at H l-Bfcv 
2» at ll%c, 80 St ll%c. Next market 
Friday, Nov. 2.

Ottawa, Ont., OcL 19.—Nine hundred, and
thirty-six white, 357 colored cheese were 
boarded this afternoon.

Cheese34%

Toronto Swear Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

73% lows : Granulated, *5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
«4.38; carload lets at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are tor delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE BASKET.

*6% fob
ed Phone 38080%

All sales made
rfcet H

Krr*'* | Receipts of farm produce were 4450 bush
el# of grain, 10 loads of hay, 1 of straw end 
150 dreesed nogs.

0? M 8» hnmmu..

t(Bariey-lVo thousand bnfiltekradld at 43c 

*»dre« JMtstwJfcaold at 2*c to

Rye—One load sold at 53c per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold et *12.50 to *14 

Per ton.
Straw—One load sold at *13 per ton. 
Dreaded Hogs—Prices easy at *7.75 go *8 
» cwt.- William Harris bought 150 dress

ed hogs at «7.75 to *8, the bulk going at 
about *7.86 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..
" red, bush ....

life, bush ....
" goose, bush ..

Oats, new, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Bye, bush ......
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 0 48
Beans, per bush  ......... .. 1 15

Seeds—

Bought and sold. It wishing to sell, state 
quantity and lowest price for cash.

Member Soronto>^ilnlng
•sln«. :

66% 87 Yon re-street, 
change. ’•rcurcai Electric .. 1

Louis. & Nash.........
^jpri P,

Manhattan ..I 
Met. St. Ry. .

14.7 142% 1431 Ex.. 74 74% 74 7414
0. 53* JOHN STARK & GO.,1

■IR

MR. MACLEAN’S,NOON MEETING.united 26 Toronto Street, 
ftook Brokers mad

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold oa commission.

He Addressee WorklnL
East End—Mr. J. J. Foy 

Also Speaks.
I In front of the Blckell & Wlckett factory 
on Eastern-avenue, at noon hour yesterday, 
about 150 wofklng men, employes of the 
factories In that vicinity, met and listened 
to short talks by W. F. Maclean, the Lib: 
erai-Coaservatlve candidate for East York; 
Mr. J. J. Foy,M.L.A., Organizer Leavitt and 
Mr. J. W. Moyee. The speakers were well 
received and their few remarks were hearti
ly applauded, which goes to show that even

•f the

: 22%

D to fancy,

J.LORNK CAM PBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Member Chicago Board of TriSa

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

*0 68^4 to *0 C9

0 68
0 68 6'àô%

. 0 43 0 46
0 29««I cwt

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 5» to 
*2.25 to $3, and off 

colors and those of inferior quality at *1.75 
to «2 per ewt

' Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 6» to 0» 
lba: each, sold at *? to *2.25 pe 

Mllclt Cows-A few* mllcl 
springers sold at *30 to *30 each.

Calrsn—Ten calves sold at from *3 to 
*10.». " 

Sheep—Deliveries 1240; prices easy at 
$3.26 to *3.50 for ewes and *2.50 to *2.'i5 
per cwt, for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
«2.50 to *3.50 each, and *3.50 to *4.25 per

i0 53
700 lbSL • each, sold at0 59..

i 23 ;

Aisike, choice, No. 1......... *7 50 to *7 80
good. No. 7 M 7 26

per bush. ... 5 75 
r bean.........................1 40

the workingmen of this district are strictly 
ln accord with the principle* of the Conser
vative party.

The candidate and the other speakers 
drove up to the factory In Mr. Madsen’s 
campaign turnout. Mr. J. W. Moyes in
troduced Mr. Maclean, who was given a 
hearty reception.

Mr. Maclean first explained that there 
were two issues between the two pantos 
and between the two candidates w 
out for honors In East York. Hè

A. E. WEBB,r cwt. 
cows 2nd

A Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Boy* and sells stocks oa Toronto, Mont

real and New York Block Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ollegB 6 25Bed clover,
Timothy, pe 

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .......... .*12 50 to *14 M
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 13 »
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6»

Dairy Prodncra- 
Butter, lb. rolls •
Eggs, new laid i.

Poultry—
Chlckeiis, per pair............. *0 40 to *0 55
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40
Turkeys, per lb...................0 11
Spring ducks,' per pair ... 0 »
Geese, per lb...........................0 07

Fruit and Veigetnblea—

1 80
era were features of the railroad list. 
Wheellag second preferred advanced on 
«mall transaction», as little stock waa of
fering. Northern Pacific was strong, as 
were the other stocks of the Pacific group. 
Coppers were ln good demand. Demand 
fierllug, *4.84% to *4.84%.

ed<

V ■
..*0 20 to *0 25 
.. 0 20 0 26 Hogs—Deliveries 2846; best select bacon 

hogs, not less than 1» nor more than 2»
ho were 
pointed

out the difference between the two candi
dates—the speaker waa an employer of 
labor, who paid out *20» In wages ever* 
week, while Mr. Rowell, who is a lawyer, 
paid out *6 a week to,a typewriter, and $2 
per week to an office boy. He thought that 
the working man should have some 
sidération for the candidate who help
support the people. Pointing to the fac- •_ __ _________ _ r   __
tories ln the vicinity, Mr. Maclean said that 1H 3 ptHCC SCCUfC IrOHl tlrC Or
their existenca was owing to the National , i. \r ___-ii i . j
Policy, and this policy, Inaugurated by the burglary, Y OU Will DC gl3u
Conservative party, should have the support . . .
of labor. The Liberals denied this policy at t%OU DaVC done SO when yOU 
the present day, but they were simply car- ", . , , , .
dlàted^Me6 (^nserYmtlve11 p^ny “had Htld that your neighbor S hoUSC

their word and had stood by their pledges, has been burned.— 
while lhe Liberals had broken every pledge 
and, Instéad ot lessening the expenditure, 
they had greatly Increased It. Mr. Mu!,ick, 
said the speaker, had tried to put "Mr.
Massey out of bvelnesa" and only tire other 
day the 
run tor
asking those present to put the Tories b«ck 
in power, which would mean work for.the 
people and more Industries.

Mr. J. J. Foy, In opening, said that Mr.
Maclean was a friend of the workingman, 

their Interests. Mr. Mac
lean's opponent was a goody-goody man, 
who Intended to clear up everything. “But," 
said Mr. Foy, “let him commence the cl#in- 
Ing np with his own party, the ballot stuff
ing and side-tracking of votes, which Ir
regularities they were found guilty of nhder 
oath."

Keep Your 
Important Papers

Railroad Earning*.
L. & N.. second week of October, In

creased «8035.
S. R., second week off October, Increased 

151,384.
C. & ( second week- of October, Ih- 

creased | 60,85».

lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sotd St $6; thick fats at *5.75, and 
lights at $5.62% per cwt.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at *5.» to 
*8 per cwt.

A. Derby, Ayton, sold 37 Lambs at *4.25 
per cwt.; 8 sheep at *3.50 per cwt.; 2 fro*» 
milch cows at «39.25 each; 8 butcher cows, 
11» lbs. eacn, at *3, ayd 1 steer at *3.» per

John Eaklns sold 1» lambs a* *3.85 per

■ 0 90m 0 14
0 »
0 08

Y 3544
V20*i Potatoes, new, per bag...|0 30 to $0 p

Carrots, per bag..................... ^ 40 O 50
Beets, per bag ....................... o ao o 40
t ; ’« ;ig-. per floz .............. ««! '••••
Apples, per bbl, ................   0 40 1 00
Turnip’s, per bag ....
L*al>bage, per 4oz....
Red cabbage, per Üo*.
Onions, per bag ..................0 75

Fresh Memis—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...|4 50 to S5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. « «Xi to 8 00Samb, per lb............................. 0 0014 0 07V4
Mutton, carcase, cwt?-'*.. 0 05V4 0 06’â
venl. carcase, cwi.
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

30% to
31% *2%Money Markets.

The loe U mf.hey maniet is steodj. Money 
on call, S per cent.

Tin- B' nk nr V.urate U 
I per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cert.

Money ou call In New York at 3 per 
tent. \

9 * 19%
cwt.

Stapleton & Clysdale sold one load of 
export cattle, 1295 lbs. each, at $4.50 per 
cwt.; 10 exporters, 1244 lbs. each, at $4.40; 
5 short keep feeders, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 5 heavy feeders, 1260 lbs. each, at 
$3.90 per cwt.; 1 export bull, 1440 »bs., at 
$3.75 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 23 good 
butchers* cattle, 1050 fbe. each, at $42 per 
head.

Halllgan & Rountree bought 1 «and butch
er cattle, 1000 tbs. each, at $3.40; 10 cattle 
at $39.25 per head; 10 cattle at $4 
f Henry Brohm sold one lot of stocker», 550 
lbs. each, at $2.40 per cwt.

Henderson & Crealock bought 25 feeding 
steers, 1030 lbs. each, it $3.60 to $4 per

James Harris bought 200 sheep at «53.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt.; 100 lambs at $3.90 to $4 
per cwt.

A. W. Talbot «old 174 lambs, 81 tbs. each, 
at $4 per cwt.; 10 ewes at $3.40 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 500 lambs at $4 per 
cwt.; 60 sheep at $3.40 per cwt..; 1 caif of 
extra choice quality, 180 11». In weight, 
bred-and fed by William Weldon of Cam- 
bray, Victoria County, at $5.50 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 40 good to choice 
butchers* cattle, lüuO to 1300 lbs. each, at 
$3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

8. Levack bought 40 butchers cattle at 
$3.30 to $4 per cwt.

T. A. Marquis, cattle dealer of Victoria 
Corners, xwho has been SU with fever for 
several weeks, was on the market. His 
many friends were pleased to see him back.

Shipments per C.P.R. : A. Ironsides, I 
double deck of sheep; Yapp & Hanly, 4 
care feeders to Dumfries.

Cotton Markets.
/iidiiir* o\arkA 9,ct' 19-—Cotton spot closed 

°PCMne; middling uplands 
“Iddlhig Gulf, 10. » Sales, n .ne Fut,,-^
closed steady; Oe.t 9.32, Nov. 9.24 De^ 
«‘«i* 9.21. Feb, 9.20 March 9 20* AorM*9.20, May 9.20, June 9.i9, JtiyWS S

opened stoady; o2l"

Dee. 9.26, Jan. 9.25, Feb. 9.23 bid March 
Ik Aug!' 9°0L' M"y 9 ii2’ June -Ltiy

0 30 
0 20 
0 30

Ô»
0 40 -tv n »Tllt*0* ««WA-WKOiXWtY;

0riNSOH.inpu.Eif*
REAL-ESTATE

E 131 9% ;

9
Foreign Exchanne.

Baohenan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, «lock brokers, to-day report closing 
UclRag» rates as follows;

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers.

The Provincial Trust 
Company, Limited,

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.

ants Iu uv 
8 09

ILoans k Investments
41 VICTORIA ST. 1ZL.V97
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

Counter 
3-64 pro 1-8 to H 

5c pre 1-8 to 1-4
8 7-8 9 3-16 to 9 1-4 -

,8* to 8i 
19i to 9|

Liberal» tried to get Mr. Massey to 
west Toronto. He concluded withK.Y. Funds.. 1-16pro 

t*,! Funds 5c dis 
and fcx.g. 8 13-16. 

L 81-16

FARM produce wholesale.

Unv. baled, cur lots, peix ^
too ............................................ .. 50 to $10 00

; , \Ve baled» car lots, pef
Bitter,' dairy,''lb-' rolia ... 6l"S 

Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes •• 0 20
Butter, tubs, per 11)...............U 18
Butter, bakers' tub............ V 14
Eggs, uew laid ,....................0 li
Honey, per lb......................0 09

per cwt.Rosin—-Steady; strained, common to goad, 
$1.47*4 to $1.50. Molasses—Dull. Plg-lron 
-Dnll; northern, *14 to *16; sontnern, 
*13.50 to *14. Copper—Dull; broker, 16’i; 
exchange, *16.75 to *17. Lead-Dull; bro
ker, *4 ; exchange, *4.37%. Tln—Flrm but 
quiet; Straits, *27.75 to $28; plates "duU; 
spelter quiet; domestic, *4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Bio, dnll; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; 
mild quiet; Cordova. 9%c to 14c. Sugar- 
Raw steady; fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4c; refined 
quiet. The market tor coffee futures opeu- 

__d wool fd ,teaa7. with prices unchanged. 5 points
Hidf a ,r„7i. n iower- and ruled apathetic most of the

Price list revised dally by John Hallam, forenoon, with no further change. Cables 
No. Ill East Front-street, formerly James caused five points' rally ln the afternoon- 
Hallam A Sons: closed steady, with prices 6 points higher
m-ies,. No. 1 green -*9 JJJ *b 07% to 5 points net lower. Total sales, 22,5»
Hides, NO. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08 bags, with Nov. *T to $7.06. Dec. *7.10 to
Hides, No. 2 green steers, (t 06% 0 07 *7.15, Jan. *7.20, March *7.30, April *7.35,
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 00 0 »% I May $7.40, Sept. *7.60.
,rM' k, vnrad ...........................V 9 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 ............  0 08
Cn If ski ci, No. 2......... *..........0 07
Deacons (dairies), each . .7 0 45 
Lambskins- and pelts, fresh. 0 60
Tallow, rendered .....................v 04
Wool, fleece  0 15
Wool, nnwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra

AStreeb 
igo 6-t*. 
it, tele*

8Statistical Situation of Cotton
Following are the figures of theftoajrs sigtn.

Cable Trai s.. 9
81-8 world’s9 1-16

—Rates In New York—
„ i , Posted. Actual,
peaffad IterlIng ...I 4.85%4.84% to ... 
•hty days' sight ...| 4.81%|4.81% to ....

•246 »

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.21
who defended

Week ending Same
Oct.12, Oct. 13, week

19». 18». tags
American 1,656.0» 2,794.496 2,38),281 
O'her kinds .. 432,000 529,000

Total

216.00 New York Stock and Drain Brokers.19
3ti Freehold Loan Building,Toronto Stocks.

l p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bui. 
... 255 259 253
126^| 12U 12üVi 120

; •) aa and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Btoekol-A Groin 1-t

474,0»
Montreal «4*....1,997,0»'3.323.496 2,854,281 

Of the world's visible supply, as above 
there Is now afloat for and held In the fol
lowing countries:

The people to-day were enjoying
the fruits of the National Policy, aa laid „ __ _
down by the Conservative party. Mr. As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses, 
Rowell, he explained, seemed to be a fa- <lo not take eecond place to anyone lto- 
vorlte with the Liberal party. On one oc- Ing. During the lost 40 years this burines» 
caslon the Liberal candidate was assisted bas been conducted on strictly honorable

principles. We warrant every Trass we 
put on. and when patient Is not satisfied 
we return the amount paid ln full.

30. o .
to^r 2305.00. 236 4Æmlllus Jarvis A Co.,

TOROMTO «TOOK EXCHANGE 
JKmiltos J.bvxs. Member.

IB-11 King Stroot Want, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and odd.

..100 150 ... 150

. 1(54 . 153 15,394 153
«419 217

228

ts
terces. il Week eudlng 

Oct. 12.^%!Fi1I%1„5
191 1S7 191 187 _______________
... 224% ... 224% Egypt................... <62,0»

Sap.-T .............  207 205 207 205 India.................... 223,(Xk) 303,0» 234,0)0
pitoi".::J15 î» m Î» Lnl,ed statea ' 820.000 LSUO» 1,181,0»

7*t Assurance .. 117 115 117 115
!rielll,iiiald "■ 108 1IJ6 108 107

nal Trust" .!![ !”
Trusts .. 152 150 152 150

W Oa«............  213
1 Pas ..... 186% 185% 185% 185%

Cs'm SvAPPelle. u2 55 62 55.
C p v Ji Co' Pr... » 48% 50 4.8ItoLS 8t2;'k........... 86% 86% 86% 86%

L'" 133 131% 133 181%
Ai in Blei'lrk • • 168% 167% 168% 168%
WhJ m ,,refV "■ «b 106 108 106

ttisteSLig*
SSfer.:n»i8» « «
h'lllT.lnJhn............. 116 ... 116
M ieff1"ne • • • ■ 172 168 172 168%
5*4 ste.m^îd " 1051.'* 104% 105 104
Ï«4>totooiï?at............ 95 ... 95
U[TW amway .. 105% 104 104% 104
BinE7 3- «y................ 155 ... . 155

m '59%

219 Last
year.

Year
before.>M xd.' 349■d: Oer 

ey>Tf
by the Government t* carry on a private 
business. i >

Organizer Leavitt, In* short address, said 
that the Liberal party put him In mind of 
a story about a dog which swallowed Its 
tag and got lost. The Liberals were lost 
and had swallowed their “free trade tag." 
He called upon the men to support Mr. 
Maclean and to work for the Conservative 
party.

Mr. Maclean also made a short speech 
ln thfi dining room of the Davies factory 
during the uoon hoar. He was given a good 
reception by the to) employes and his few 
words were listened to with great interest.

Great Britain
! and continent «02,0» 1,6)2,)» 1,386,0» 

Eavnt fK0000 75,0» 53,0»
ton . 
Scotia

Montreal Produce,
Montreal, Oct. 19.—Flour—Receipts 29» 

barrels; market quiet: patent winter, *3.79 
to *3.83; patent spring, *4.50 to *4.70: 
straight roNer. $3.30 to *3.50: extra, none; 
superfine, none: strong bakers', *4.20 to 
*4.40: Ontario bags. *1.70 to «1.80; wheat. 
No. 2 Man. hard. 90c to 02e; corn. 45c to 
47c; peas, 66c to 67c; oats, 28c to 29c; bar
ley. 50c to 51c; rye. 55c to 56c; buckwheat, 
55c to 57c; oatmeal, *1.80 to *1.70; corn- 
meal, 90c to «1: pork. *19 to *20; lard, 7c 
to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c. 
cheese, 1» to 11c; butter, townships, 19c 
to 2»; western, 16c to 17c; eggs, He to 13c.

Manchester Apple Market.
Mr. A. J. King, 74 Colborae-street, To

ronto, received the following cable from 
the North of England fruit brokers Man
chester: Greenings. 13s to 16s; Kings. 18s 
to 20s: Baldwins, 14» to 18s; spies, 12s to 
17s. The market Is steady for good trait.

AUTHORS & COX. BUCHANAN70>k Tota,s............1,997.0» 3,323,9» 2,854,0»
The movement into eight for tost

ana season

04% Manufacturers of Trasses, Surgical Ap
pliances and Artificial Limb», 135 Church- 
street, Toronto.

Id & JONES.$4 30 to $4 50 
. 4 00
• 4 1W
• 3 12*

Export cattle, choice ..
“ cattle, light ..
“ buhs, choice .
“ bulls, light ..

Loads good butchers* and
exporters, mixed .. .........3 90

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40
•• good ........... .... .X 4 ou
*• medium, mixed .. 3 bo 

. 3 00 
. *J 80 
. 3 40 
. 3 10 
. 8 00 
. 2 25 
. 2 X) 
.30 00 
. 2 00 
. 3 25 
. 2 50 
. 2 50 
. 8 50 

2 DO

week
was as follows, with compari-1 W 140 0 09 

0 16
10 84 25I v1CSS- 135135 18 4 25 " STOCK BROKE*» 

Insurance and Financial Agents
. 0 IS

T- British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 19.-(12.30.>—Wheat, No. 1

is 8 SO... . 19».
8ept.l to" Oct.*5.1,735,870

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 19.-011 closed 1.10.

1899. 1898
417,439 526,831

1,823,923 1,827,518

:212 Nervous Debility.oth.
>ird-
sur*

4 10 
4 M 
4 2»
d VO
3 25 
2 75

8. Ackerman, commercial rrareler, Bella. Exhausting rlUl aralus (the effects of 
rllle, writes: “Sorme years ago 1 used I>r. early follies;thoroughly cured; Kidney end 
7Sraiitifm »5d three botttoUffM^T'"! Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscnargea. 
comntote*'cure.”°<I wla the ùd^to^f oo! SyphlU», Phimosis, Loat or Falling Man- 
summer unable to move without crntchea. hood» Varicocele* Old Gleet* and all dis
and every movement caused cxcrnc.utlng ’ eoses ot the Genlto-unnary Organs a spe- 
pains. I am now ont on the road and *»£. deity. It makes no difference who has fail- 
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
uever been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma»'
Oil oh hand, and I always recommend it 
to other*, as It did so much for

You’ve never tasted 
a tea that is so 
good as

han •• common ...
•• inferior ...

Feeders, heavy............
Feeders, light 
Feeding bulls ......
Stockers 1.........................
Stock bulls....................
Milch cows .
Calves ....
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Lambs, each ..:..«/«.
Lambs, per cwt.
-Sheep, butchers' ....................
Hogs, choice, not less than 

360 and up to 200 lba. ... 0
Hogs, thick fata......... . 5 75

“ light, under 160 lbk 5 62%

E. R. G. CLARKSONThe Demon Dyspepsia—iu olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons
[Æ Wen'VrSnbïe‘{S.îrk,S
MÎT tbe^sanm

man it Is dlflicfilt to dislodge 'him ei*Bî 
that finds himself so db^SUo inomS 
kaotv that e valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe 
Vegetable I’lllz, which arc ever ” e 8 
tbs triai.

ims r.
movedOC- 3 25Viv Assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
3 00

2 2 25
enoH

rtim

2ti$

60 00
10 oo
3 50

. ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta» 
tlon free. Medicines 
Hour*—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Bunday*. 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 J arris-street, South- 
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 245

sent to any address.
2 75Blend Soott Street, Toronta

Hstabllshed ltet.
8 60 me. ed

Chamberlain to Visit West Indies.
London Oct. 19.—It Is reported that Mr 

Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary of
State for the Colonies la projecting a visit 
to the west Indies, ln order to perrim- 
elly see the effects of M, subsidizing 
policy.

Chicaso Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening

from Chicago:
Wheat—Has Just about held Its own to

day, a disappointment to the balls, because 
Liverpool, was up slightly. The Argentine 
shipments were only 280,0)0 bushels, cam- 
pared with 944,0» bushels the week pre
vious, and Argentine cables, public and 
private, declared the quality of the growing 
crop apparently poorer and the quantity 
smaller than last year. It was expected 
It would be a good speculative response to 
this foreign news, but the entire range was 
only %c and Its close very little different 
from yesterday. The bullish news from 
abroad was offset by largo receipts, larger 
than last week, or last year.

Corn—Was moderately settee, the range

4 25 **3 50m. 1» 100
*>«>. pr! ! 105

ready for
00<•*105

qTffiJMNm PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

unleea you’ve paid ten 
cents more a pound .

26c. the pound.
4 pounds $1.00.

-------- ------------ ---------------------------- Building Castles ln the AirFITS -3. snrs.'iÆ fissàsr

ira*11"1 y nil D r I I plans tor exteudlpg the work of the (le-
tS-JSwaalJft:'to» U LI fl L 1 * partirent next year. This will probably 
T||6LIEBiaf/,™™ w“MMnnto^ necessitate a greatly* Increased grant, but 

w",*Ür“t west. Toronto. Mr. Davis believes the money will be 
B-a, 173,6,10,13,17,20.24,27 | weU snenL

ABY •0*8 ... 
•tags ... 

Hogs, stores .. ..
2 00 ASSETS $23,000,0005*7».... 5 50 ■ l Pi

>owder< 
mss the/ 
i tnetbinff 

prevent

|BOARD OF DIRECTORS =
President—GHO. CKWDERHAM. ^ tot VIcnPrestolent-HEBBBBT

Ma& v&t&z

a H. Gooderham. George W. Monk. I Frederick Wyld.

U. 8. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

This linitan is ob everr box of the «mniiie
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

too remedy that earn n eetd In one dey

New York, Oct. 19.—Beeves—It eertpta, 
2967; rieera, active and a shade higher;

Us and rows, slow and steady: stem. 
*8.90 to *5.50; bolls. *2.25 to «3.15: cows. 
*1.65 to «3.30. Cables quoted live cattle 
steady at lie to 12%c per pound; refrieera- 
ter heed, riser, at 5%c to 9%c per pound;

2ri bu
•I

TOROOTO ST. 1 TORONTO.246 Yonge Street. »
x

* |

i !

z

4
j

STOCKS
AND

BONDS.% 4
23

'Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

Insurance
Policies
A box in oar enfe deposit vaults 

is particularly useful for the safe 
keepiug ot Policies of Insurance 
against fire. Private boxes to rent 
for any length of time for a small 
sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *2,000,000.

. Office and Safe Depetlt Vealt* :

14 King Street West, Toitnto.
Hon. J. B. Stratton, President 

T. P. Coffee; Manager. 138
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TotheTrade SIlll STARVING 11 INDIA HI THE DARKAS TO LIGHTING
October 20.

Only 300 Doz.
SIMPSON PTHE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY the ,

r.
UUITtO

. ,1

TWENTMiss Caroline Macklem Gives a Sad 
Account of the Suffering People 

Who Are Living Skeletons.

The Board of Control is at Sea on the 
Question of Value, Even After 

the Experts' Report-f YOU GET MARKED Two Remarkable Bargains
::: $3.25 Blankets at $2.75.

« ’É
-

Grey Cotton for Less Than Mill Price.
It means a good deal when we say that these are tbè 1 

most superlative bargains ever offered in our staple de. 
pactment, but that is the exact truth. Housekeepers wilt-, 
be enthusiastic pver such tempting prices. The Blanket!;J 
Are; of very fine quality with a half dollar more taken 
what was already a low price, while the Grey Cotton is to 
be sold at quite a little less than mill prices. These are | I 
most important items: Q
100 peine only of Extra Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets soft W* 

finish, guaranteed absolutely pure and full weight and size, regular *** 
price 3.25, Monday, special.....................................................................3.75

10 bale* 36-ineh Heavy Unbleached Cotton, entirely free from sizing, round .««2 ' 
thread, good heavy weight, mill price to-day, 7*c, on Monday we *" t 
will sell, special, 15. yards for......................... ............................ .. I .QQ

Left of these trade 
vivers in Men’s Black 
Cashmere Half Hose. 
An order by letter will 
bring you equal value, as 
if placed personally in our 
warehouses or through 
our travellers.

WE FEATHER THE NEST.MANY ARE UNABLE TO STAND UP. GEN. THAYER MUST SEE PEARSONre- :

We ve said it to you a tfrfrpaand times—but this is to jog your memory- 
come in and let one of otir salespeople read you a chapter from 

“Adams, Short Cut to Happiness and a Good Home.”

Food, Cloth la* ui Blanket. Are
Yet Heeded for the Tboasemda 

ta Dâetri

And Find Ont If He Can Bay Gee— 
Ho Action Yet Taken on the 

Tender*.

k

The Rev. C. H. OUI. C.M.8. Secretary, 
Allehalmil, India, .ends hi. warmest 
thunks In Christ's name to aU who have 
sent subscriptions, and If they conld read 
the -report of the work done among the 
Hhlls at Gujerat they would Indeed feel 
thankfnl that they had been allowed to 
help save some of these poor, starving 
creatures. One of the most serious draw- 
backs to the work of relief bas been the 
breaking down of several of the workers. 
Still others have come forward, and the 
work of mercy goes on.

Saved 0400 Perso
Dr. A. H. Browne, of the C.M.S.. Amrit

sar Medical Mission, writes on the 6th Au
gust : "Without the C.M.S. Mission relief 
I do not see how our 0400 persons conld 
possibly be living now, , for lit this country 
is nothing but desolation and destitution. 
If more helpers had arrived earlier on the 
sceue, and more liberal monetary support 
had been forthcoming, we could have ex
tended our relief centres. and doubtless 
many now dead would have been saved. 
Whole districts outside the Influence of onr 
food centres are reported to be devastated 
by death, but much as we longed to push 
forward, our hands were tied by the vast 
amount of work to be done here by 
meagre staff, and the scarcity of money. 

Halm for a Fortnight.
“For the last fortnight we have been ob

taining precious rain, and already the face 
of the country is beginning to look differ
ent. but the advent of the rain has already 
quadrupled onr death rate. This Is hardly 
to be wondered it, when one sees the con
dition of people on relief. A large number 
Is composed of firing skeletons of women, 
girls, boys and—comparatively speaking—a 
few men.

The Board of Control wrestled all yes
terday afternoon with the report of the 
experte on street lighting and with the ex
pert* themselves, who were present In 
their proper persons. But to all appear
ances less satisfaction was obtained from 
the experts than from their report*. 
General Thayer of thf Philadelphia 
Carbon Light and Power Co., Mr. 1. i. 
Wright of the Toronto Blectrlc Light Co., 
and Manager Pearson of the Cousumrs' 
Gas Co., were all on hand.

Aid. Spence and Sheppard did a who'e 
lot of figuring, which may be exact or not.

Aid. Spence made out that If General 
Thayer could buy gas from the Consumers 
Gas Co. for bis lamps with the patent re- 
tiector he could light the streets of To
ronto at 3549 a mile.

i

79cSSE
On Monday we will '1 n 1 ff'fc AC
sell 10O Parlor Tables 1U|49
polished quarter-cut raw™
golden oak, 18 x 18 
top, tray and turned 
legs, regular 1.25, for

golden 
7 feet

Hall Racks, hardwood, 
finish, 3.9 feet wide, 
high, box seat, 14x24 bevel 
mirror, very special value

GermanyPARLOR

TABLES*
.

John Macdonald & Coj.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TOKOHTO.

i

iHALL 

RACKS 

3 95 to 50.00

non Hall Rack, polished, quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, 2.10 ft. 
wide ana 7 ft. high, box Vest, 
bevel plate mirror, Men’s Overcoats. Their Object Al 

Phase a 
the Allia

%

79c Cheviot is proper material, Oxford grey- | 
is the favorite color, short box back and 
three-quarter length are the correct My|«s| ^ 

Our Clothing supremacy will be demon-i 
strated once more on Monday when we L-- " 
gin the week’s business with this popi 
stvlish and most desirable top
FIVE DOLLARS.
75 Mea’8 Overcoats, all ■ new, stylish goods, 

made up in short box back, also th 
quarter length with full back,
Italian linings, in the new "Oxford grey 
cheviots and fawn whipcords, sizes 31 
to 44, regular 8.50 and 9.00, special 
Monday ..-...

7.65That Was Shown Distinctly By the^ 

Evidence at the Trial in 

Petrolea.

j
4» London, Oct. 20.—Gei 

, have formed an allinn 
territorial Integrity of 
the ports open.

The terms of this In 
of the two countries, w 

1 Oct. 16, between Lord S 
; Von Hatsfeldt, Germai 
, England, are officially g

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!General Thayer made a calculation, which 
brought this sum up to $568.

Then Aid. Spence figured out that if 
General Thayer could not buy gas Ige 
could

I

MURDER CHARGE WILL NOT STAND, SIDE

BOARDS 
7.50 to 125.00

cupboard, special

Solid Oak Bedroom 
-1| Suite, 3-drawer 
sc. dresser, 18x20 bev- 
.11 el plate mirror, full 
J size bed and com- 
Jl bination staà d, 
9 special at

light the streets with
his all-gas lamp at 3731 a mile. The Elec
tric Light Co.’s tender was figured out at 
3530 or thereabouts, while the Consumers’ 
Gas Co. raised the ante to 3933.

This was about all that there was com
prehensible lu the deliberations of the day, 
and this was on the Joint figuring of Aid. 
Spence and Sheppard, so that K may not 
be as exact as it looks, 
uained the qtlatlty of the lights to be still 
wrestled over.

Aid. Spence, after a good deal of talk, 
got the itoaru to pare me comparison be
tween the electric ana Kit son lights down 
to No. 2 ana No. lo ou tue list ot tenders. 
No. 2 Is open arc wltn ground globe, 
in* per candle 12.su cents, or *827 per 
iniie; and No. lo 1» the- Kit son tCauacimn 
oil), shallow globe, costing per caudle 11.06 
cents, or 378» per mile.

Alu. Spence wanted to know Whether the 
Board would Judge the electric light tender 
according to tbe specifications, or uecvrd'ng 
to the energy actually used lu the 
pany's service.

The Board thought they would consider 
the matter entirely on ine hgures present
ed by the experts.

Aid. Spence and Sheppard then started 
Into a mathematical effort, which quite ex
hausted themselves and 
hatened to tnem.

At the end of nearly two hours, when 
the two aldermen had grown weary, Aid. 
Sheppard observed that ne was satisfied no 
one around the Board knew anything about 
the Kttson lights.
Aisd"mframi.: 1 em Ter7 glad to hear 
Aid. Sheppard confess that he does not 
know the first thing about this whole mst- 

he ?Bd Aid. Spence have been 
figuring at each other for two hours.

Aid. Sheppard : It is at least satisfactotr 
to know that we have not reached- a low
er plane of information than the one start- ea lrom.

Aid. Bowman :

coat 1
. !But It is Thosgkt e Verdict of Hah. 

■lawshter Will Be 
Brought in.

i7.50V “The German Govej 
British Majesty's Gove 
slrous to maintain tl 
China, and their rigti 
treaties, have agreed 
following principles rq 
policy In China:

“Firstly—It Is a ma 
manent International 
ports on the rivers and 
should remain free aJ 
and to every other id 
economic aotttvity to 
alt countries, without 
the two Government .1 

I part to uphold the sad 
territory, as far as t 
Influence.

“Secondly—Both Gov 
on their part make ud 
complication to obtald 
any territorial advanta 
minion, and will direel 
wards maintaining undj 
rltortal condition of ti 
pire.

"Thirdly—In case oi 
making nae of the el 
China In order to oq 
form whatever auch ta 
ages, the two contractla 
to themselves the rigti 
preliminary understand! 
eventual step to be taj 
Section of their own ini 

“Fourthly—The two q 
communicate this agrl
other powers Interested 
trla-Hnngary, France, 
Russia,- and the United 
vite them to accept tti 
corded In It."

:our

ûne I Æ19.50Solid Oak Sideboards, polished, 
golden finish, double swell 
front, 3 drawers, 16x28, shaped 
bevel mirror, special

Petrolea, Ont, Oct. 19.—The second day 
of the Clarke murder trial dragged lu 
weary way to an end here to-day. A vast 
amount of evidence has been taken and the 
tragic affair thoroly sifted; but the end. will 
not be reached till to-morrow.

/ i

BEDROOM
SUITES
10.90 to

n Bedroom Suite, ' Cheval dresser, golden finished, 
18x30 plate mirror, 2 large and 2 small drawers, 
full size bed and combination stand, 
special.................... ................ .., ....

Then there ro lli I■4

18.90 14.25150.00 —-The result, so far* has been that the 
charge of murder is reduced to simple mftn- 
slaughter. The evidence taken to-day was 

J that

Two Thoroughly High- 
Grade Lines of Warm 
Underwear for Men.

Children’s Shoe 
gains.

Every Monday brings 
special economical cb« 
for buying Boot| for 
younger folks, and this 
for next Monday offers i_ 
items of special interest that 
will be particularly interest
ing to many parents. If 
there's a girl or boy at home 
read them over and see if 
they won’t help yon mane 
saving.
Babies' Soft Sole Kid Bootees, col 
- tan, red and pink, sises 3 only, test 

prices 60c to 75c, Monday, sale < 
Price..........

coot- AND YOU BUY—CASH OR CREDIT 1
of Arthur Bennett, an Oil Springs 

journalist, of Coroner Mott and Drs. Mc
Kee and Chalmers, who performed the Poor People,
autopsy and the latter of whom attended Glvc <me of thcse a sI,Sht touch and 
Joseph Clarke before his death. Bennett “V*"*** «”*’• havln* le*t H» bal-
had Interviewed James Clarke, the brother, . . . ’ . * P teous to see the indi-
soon after the fatal quarrel, but hi. testl- ' “ tr,1”« *° *et °» »*■'»• With the
mon, affected the Issue very little. ‘tf 'S ^nt' and then the other;

Death Resulted Fvn- vim.... afterwards, by turning the body, the person
D°^K^.v:™~cvj^T,he mts the

post-mortem examination, showing that m* straightened *v thf
death had resulted from perforation of the can get no fustier ™,ho„1

He'tf-stlfled ZTttvSftirSEX is tottering,y

caused by violence of some kind, as were »ou »ee a gannt figure, just corn-
other bruises found on the body. posed of bone» covered with skin; abdomen

Dr. Chalmers of Oil Springs had attended Ip many cases can be encircled h. ___Joseph Clarke prior to his death, and de- hands and «ne^ii. .. . . T T 
scribed the condition In which he found , . ' generally a tight hand draws
him, suffering terrible pain from an injury n toe wa,st ao as to lessen the felt effects
to his Dowels. He‘was very positive that of their condition. Bibs stand nnr .«no 
■the deceased had come to his death by long trench-lilt. ’ a
violence, and had refused to Issue a burial f , , ,e depreaslons of the akin
certificate. It is expected that a verdict * Ptahtiy the spaces between the riba,
will be arrived at to-morrow. i Thickness of

'A

2 only Parlor Suites, solid walnut 
frames, covered In richly figured vel

6 only Couches, fall size, covered In 
figured velours and fringe, our spe- You wiil be delighted with 

the splendid comfort and 
durability either of them 
promises.
Men's Imported Scotch Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, heavy winter weight, rib 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, sixes 32 to 44, 
special, per garment .

PARLOR
SUITES

AND

COUCHES

clal
ours, silk plush trimmed, rpe- 
rial ....................................................A£4 .......... 3.80

3 only Handsome Couche-, covered in 
handsome velours, deep tutting, but
tons guaranteed not to pull out, size 
28 Inches wide, 6 feet long, 
special ... .

com-
RANGES

AND

HEATERS
3.50 to 6ojoo

4 only Stuff-over. .7-Piece Parlor 
Suites, covered In handsome, figured 
velours, plnsb-trlmmed, ranged, spe- .............11.60

2 only Couches, handsomely covered, 
spring edges, special ....

cial
......... ...... ................. .........28.60

1 only 5-Piece Parlor Suite, covered in 
silk tapestry, piceh trimmed, cords 
and tassels to match, spring
edges, special ....................................89.50

1 only Parlor Suite, polished wain it 
frames, covered in silk tapestry, slut 
plush bonds and trimmings, spring 
edges and spring seat a spé
cial .........

1 only Handsome 5-Piece Parlor Suite, 
very richly covered, worth regularly 
$75, for .............at.. •

everybody thatarms be-
-I.OO.............i...............................................•■*«>

2 only Conches, covered in fringed 
velohra. mahogany finished trames. 
33 Inches wide, 6 feet 6 Inches long, 
spring edges and head, brass gimp 
trimmed; special ..

AT .bBLANK’TS
AND

COM
FORTERS

I
i.oo A 
WEEK 
TILL PAID 
FOR .

Men's All-Wool Sweaters,' In 
dtnal. khaki, regular 31.90, 7C 
Monday, special 7;:...................... •* —

Men's Heavy Wool Fleece-Lined Shirts 
and , Drawers, overlocked seams, 
French neck, beige trimming*, double 
rib, caffs and ankles, sixes 34 Qft 
to 44, speriel, per germent ......... .,i,v

navy, car- V
«Ü!

I

.........26 00
4 only hUcoco Frame roaches, assort

ed rich, color» and designs, newest 
pattern * velours, deep tufted, spring 
seats and bead, special ....

........85 00 8
; ■

CARPETS
OIL
CLOTHS

02.60 .... I8 60

A Bargain in Boys’ 
Shirts.

Boys’ Fine French Percale Shirts, 
soft bodies, stripes and checks, 
sires 12 to 14, regular 75c rn 
and 1.00, Monday, special .«HI

We have been paying 
money without limit for months of expert 
testa with these fights, and I speak for
understand s* the 
perta report.

The May» : I am free to aay that after 
the explanations given by the experts I 
I*™ been ^ery much instructed. x

Aid. Bowman : I am very glad yon feel 
that you have, Mr. Mayor. But for my part 
I am not prepared to vote for a contract 
to reaving 3600,000 In round figures without 
having an opportunity of seeing the fight* 
inopefOtlQB somewiferts ‘ under city con-

abse d n*Pe °f Deck' more or less

eqnally revolutionary °2tep wa“Sraken IS In the , ,
this country 25 years ago in the matter ot 11,200 meals were bc?n, ,ml,ell>j1
woman’s education. quoting from rhe — ™ g, f!T!n *nd,So many colleges and universities are says : “Almut^hree^or6fmr tt*' ”r<k*[ne 
today open to young women on exactly tbe I go around aboutthe InnVt?‘ d?y aamc terms ae to young men ttiat one Is *lon compound to* see If mU"
»!« to forget that It ha, not always been j to be

À notable conference of representative' otfrer.Punder tSi trera, and*lrfxI>wera"taken"ffii"asi.issssu‘
day was the twenty-lifth anniversary or tients, three died before mv epa‘
the opening of that college tor women, u. more during the afternoo^dlfïfînt-S^ f0ur 
was the first college In this country, or in'The day 3k Hroim^rlvidat sltfi. 
aay other connrry, chartered, founded and had 35 bmlles picked nn i»,i h„
endowed with tbe distinct purpose to "give „. , . up *nd homed. .
young women an education as high and , . Little Hospital,
tihoro and complete as that widen young 4n“. aXaln : "My little hospital too 
men receive In Harvard, Vale and Am-: f^evea to the heart. A llttl-’ shod 
berst.” The charter given to it by tne thought from a native), with a tile roof 
commonwealth of Massachusetts was ex- elde“ partially covered with bamboo
actly the same as that given to any other mxttlng. covered with a layer of mud to 
college. The terms of admission were as “*s*n ™e draughts, and one side is unite 
high as those at Amherst or Vale, and the 7Sen- ,/he place Is large enough for abort 
ourses were similar. “ a “°5 1 rarely have less than

This was a new anti bold departure. Bnt t" m iLalthp of these pcShspa go are ehil- 
the audacity of It bad Its effect. The time verJr many others ought to be In It
was ripe for It. Other first grade colleges ""JL arî.B?t for —ant of accommodation’ 
for women have come Into existence as ?.. 1(1,1 , . other diseases. I have now
friendly rivals. The right of women to as , ,n* complaint* to treat, but there la no 

11 education as can be bestowed on Pmce *n which to shelter the patient." 
hl<li was defined so vehemently by1 

many half a century ago, Is questioned 
now by few, IX any.—Chicago Tribune.

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.. Limited, <*». YO.wo^ _ Children's OU Pebble and Doogsti I 
Button and Lace Boots, sizes 3 t* ; 
regular price 31.00, Monday, 1 
■ale price................... ........................ .«•

è
st

ein s’ Strong OU Pebble Lâct B 
with heels, solid leather soles, sis 
to 1, regular price $L36, Moftv 
day, sale price.........

bridge fully deserves Its title, 
only old-fashioned devil-strip In 
being only 3 feet wide.

The Englneè* made tbe following report 
upon it to the committee:

“The Toronto Railway Company arç now 
running their new cars over this bridge, 
and yesterday two of these cars bad their 
sides torn out. It would he necessary, 
therefore, to have this devil-strip widened 
at once at hn approximate cost of $600/* 

ÜÜita yt , tr.4&

Fairweath^r’s

WHY WE LEAD

Beys' Good Dongola and Oil Buff 
Boots, best sale stock, sises IL : 
and 1 to 8, regular price 3L2 
31.36, Monday sale price ...........

Two Popular Glove * 
Styles.

Some men like the extra 
warmth and easy pulling on 
or off given by the silk lin
ing, others prefer the,notified 

Either of the

! A Reassnrlw* SI*
I Berlin, Oct. ».-Aa I 

The North German On 
|i^afio-A<ne*4rnn agreeme- 
Î sign for <B* traita ot tt> 
Mhnt Orrai Britain, jus* 
BNiii in- » «wanes» nil

An Interesting C» w ee« ia .
Bargain. W. «,

IIU-
Ald. Sheppard. Spence and Frame ad-nltt- 

mvahwble nature of some practicaled the
knowledge.

Aid. Sheppard atift8f>rof. Ellis what the Day Labor.
uold.. weltber would be on a The following report was handed In by 

«Jî1. t the sub committee on Loral Improvement
: I <lon t know. I have no Work by Day Labor : 

to*M«uf<>n ab?nt that- "Your eub-conmdtte hkve had nhdeK eon-
eppard " And w* flon’t know half ^deration tbe injustice that has occurred 

x liiLiLi?,?" /, ., , In many cases of local Improvement work
„ “, d-(laughing) : I thought you carried out by day labor, where the <Tty 
” ft T?ïîrti,rtE0rtA _ Engineer has been awarded the contract
ri» d?T?j°t>?d—th t lf the Gas Co. would ; for the work, the actual cost of which 
fimht , ±?*7eî *?* he ««lid supply , has exceeded Ms tender, tnd recommend
on Ml. £tT * 60 per eent- rovln* . that In all cases where the City Engineer
°nAld Smum0?' „ „ — „ ! Is awarded the contract In com^Altlon
ThsviwSSrf^. 'iwi* b*”** coS* to General with other contractors, the property -own- 

teHector or ers on such street nhall be charged the 
,^enl1.T,1!aïer i1*8 ca" amount of his tender, whether the actual 

cllr ôn, miiS^hnï .a tbe «1st of the work be more or lew; than same.
fLn«™? Th..L burw?0m,„th? »tfi«" also that a profit and loss account be

We ?rifi bn^TSL'ht™ “ bor hls e1*' opened to meet this contingency.
>Wte,r0heLD^ Thayer does not “(8,5ned) ^ CT1“' Cb<UnM--"

know that we will give him our gas.
Aid. Spence : He can do without it and 

give ce a cheaper light then you. Ie there 
any probability, Mr. Pearson, of General 
Thayer getting your gas ?

Mr. Pearson : It le a matter that I would 
to leave with my Board of Director*.

The Mayor : Are you not the Board of 
Directors ?

Mr. Pearson : No.
Aid. Spence : When will the Board meet’ ^ ,
Mr. Pear sou said he would bring back ! Per <*nt- of all the women who have been 

the decision of hls Board of Directors on 1 married in Cuba are to-day widows. Per- 
“^ wmafme^°«aiahen the BMTd °f Con- lisps no country In the world can show 

The old gentleman observed with • a larger percentage of widowhood. An ap-

but Genera, Th^erla<?.>rgkheadnd  ̂ ^

the women on the Island. This apparent 
discrepancy results from the fact that the 
marriage ceremony In Cuba was an ex
pensive luxury during the years of Spanish 
rule. It then cost $5 to get married ,at 6 
o’clock In the morning, and this expense 
was increased as the hour of noon, the 
most fashionable time for the performance 
of such ceremonies, was approached. Many 
of the poor people were thus forced to do 
without the luxury of a marriage,altho they 
proceeded to bring up a faiplly In ail ord- 
eriy fashion. Had marriage been universal 
In Cuba, it is quite likely that the per
centage of those married who were made 
widows by the war for Independence would 
have been quite as large as It la shown to 
be under present conditions.

Boys’ Choice Dongola Lace Boot 
ed soles, mannish style, sises 
splendid $2.00 boots, Monday, 
sale price.............

{■

Just when one might think that 
it was impossible to show an 
thing new .under the sun jp 
style of so conservative a thing jas 
a man’s hat fashion steps in with 
some little “ quirk,” some little 
twist in the blo6k that actually 
gives your hat that’s not 
than''a fortnight on your head 
kind of a “ 16th century ” look, 
and while every man doesn’t 
change his hat as often as the 
styles do many a man does, and 
it’s for the hatter to follow the 
hand of fashion and keep in close 
touch with the newest out—and 
be ready to serve you to it as soon 
as its a fashion—we pride otir- 
selves on the fact that you 
always find here the very latest in 
fine English and American styles 
and guaranteed qualities.

These cuts show two out-of-the ordinary 
blocks in a hard and soft felt— *** y.
in Browns, Oxford and Black— ."C (111
our special value at,.......................... V • Vz V7

style.
cording to. your taste, will 
give excellent wear and fine 
appearance.
Men’s Unllned Mocha Gloves, In grey 

and tan, 1 dome tnatener. spear s an 
pointe, special ......................... .. I.VU

Men's Silk-lined Mocha Gloves, In grey 
sod tan, 1 dome fastener, 1 SC 
spear peints, extra special...........

t 86, âc.

16* ail 31 Velvets asl 
ter T3e.

Osvraev. 
bars.If the —. 
fiswncs eraans >.

S«ÉS«L
■

1100 yards English Brussels
mmmCarpet, with and without 

large range of designs, 
of bine, green, fnwn, brown

with

TWENTY Cl^™ 
AND OVy

LumT^

j more son, regular value Mey^..,LW
dal for Moadv. pera

thoro a
i »yWrar w»men s Top Cos

Stylish-to-Wear [ and DtCSS SkiftS.
We mark a specially inviting 

price on these few coats just because 
there are so few of them. The style 
is first-class, thé quality splendid and 
the weight as heavy as most people 
wear all winter long:
25 Women’s Imported Beaver Jackets, cut 

with short fly front, fattened with pearl 
buttons and satin lined, new coat sleeve 

/ and box pleated back, colors black, L/ 
nary and fawn, extra good Z Zn v T
value, Monday. .................... O.OV

50 Women’s Unlined Dress Skirts, finished 
with deep hem and numerous rows of 
stitching around bottom, cut double in
verted pleat back, colors black, browrt 
and grey, good value at 2.75,
Monday, each ......................

men, w Some of the Wants.

s™?n ..J tcts for about 4000 to 4300. See-1 
fhfi d ?|,me others. Space forbids fur- 
to •HeUOtfct 0n'. enough has been said 

>fi°w how terrible and bow vast the 
dl A”d. If any like to take the
ftimu toUn,em,<£? personally than sending 

WI-r.m '«,h T Han to Rev. E. F.
dis Sî; Johns College. Lahore. In-
çiia. or to the Rev. C. H. Gill OMR au* 
fiahal. India, or. If they like, "to the dtfetors 
ftom whom I have quoted-A. H Brown™
FaraàtlJ^ia ÂïUVinJ.. Ste'ens0'-'

Still Stnrvlne:.
rfiiM-e„”l?,1»r WLU remember how many are 
Rtill in a state of starvation in India whil.> 

dFe *!,’ ?* tfi*nks for our plentr. Let 
Jl0 what we can that more mar 1m> 

ni°re grain applied for sowing, and 
more orphans supported In the various 
™es' Tm,ftS!“ .d°llnr« will keep one for l 
year This famine Is a long lone sorrowfrnmtmSC poor P®°P,e. kind^ fr*on(la

of Canada have borne pa- tf^.nt^rL,hTmy Plend|naa for many months 
for which I warmly thank them, rtne and 
r-hri.”,”1 yCf' Î°'L troth's sake anil for 
Christ s sake, I have this to sav : Tuev 
want more. ’ 1 ey

Cuba’» Excess of Widows.
From the Washington Star 

The effect of the long Caban war on the 
homes of the Cabans is shown In the re
turns of the census that was recently taken 
there under the supervision of the War 
Department. The census showed that 84

,| Seven of the 
Petlent-English Regimental Nicknames.

From Notes and Queries.,
“The Horse Marines," the 17th Lancers, 

were so called from the employment of two 
troops of the regiment as marines very 
many years ago on board the Hermolne 

• <. frigate during the fighting In the West 
Indies.

The “Immortals,’’ the 76th Foot, were

‘Ci ■fF. ■
<f 3*. *.ts oe

-V the Matte ST an i 
-w|s ■ -mlnal Insane st 
Sjfghti when six or eight 

!"■ sanlted and overpowered 
fane patients. Some of t 
ed,- and seven are still 

: two of the keepers are 
I i result of the assault.
I Gnards Had Ho 
h After the patients hnd 
| usual Sunday night suppi 
I *u back to their a port r 
1^ wltl1 the keepers. Am 
t WHre 15 or 20 who ale) 
f; 1,r*e corridor», this beln; 
m count of the cramped eoi 
! «liiutlon. ln this hall 
|i WPrc six or eight keepers 
B. chairs, watching the la 
j|| walked up and down the 
Li manner. There 
K mente on the part of thi 
| fate that they had bee 

v»lt of apy k-lnd.
1a*y« did, first at 
Another, but the keepers 
there was any trouble 
their 20 prisoners.

i4:
c

>.K.
59

can
s<.» called because so many were wounded, 
but not killed, ln Hindustan (1788-1806.)

“Lobsters.”
“ Sir William Waller received from Lon

don's fresh supply of 500 horse, under the 
command of Sir Arthur Hasleig, which 
were so completely armed that they were 
culled by the King’s party, “the regiment 
of lobsters,” because of their bright Iron 
shells, wlth-yrhlch they were covered, be
ing perfect culraselers, and were the first 
ecen so armed on either aide.”—Clarendon’s 
“History of the Rebellion.”

The “Moke Train,” a name once given to 
the army service corps.

“Johnny Newcooibe,” a nickname applied 
not only to a newcomer in the navy but 
to a young, unpracticed officer in the army, 
and more generally to any raw, inexperi
enced recruit.

“ ‘A comes o’ taking folk on the right 
side, I trow,’ quoth. Caleb to himself, ‘and 
I had ance the HI-hap to say he was but a 
Johnn 
carle
since/ Scptt.

AT THE WORKS COMMITTEE.I \
Gas /Company Wants to Bridge 

Parliament Street—Derll Strip on 
Gerrard Street Bridge Too 

Narrow.
o .The Works Committee met yesterday and 

did a considerable amount of business, it 
was decided to recommend an application 
to the Ontario Legislature for power to re
strict traffic on Leader Lane, as far as 
vehicles are concerned.

VI»J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 8 CO.,
*

84 YON6E.
*8®

>yW ■

1.75The Idea Is that 
vehicles shall only pass thru the lane from 
north to south.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money
1

Money

A CHECK ON J. J. KELSO. Gleveless Motormeé May Go Blind.
From The Chicago Tribune.

from a most peculiar 
cause awaits Orte Browne, a motorman on 
the Gilbert-avenue electric line in Cincin
nati. who lies at hls home ln terrible agouy 
and suspense awaiting the Issue. Unless 
the skill of his physician prevails and un

kindly

If yon wont to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses tnd wag
ons, call and tee us. 
Wè will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get oar terms.

Gas Company Want a Bridge.
The Consumers’ Gas Company want per

mission to construct a bridge over Farllu- 
ment-street. The application was referred 
to the Legal Department to find out wheth
er the city has the power to giant 
permission.

were no1A Handkerchief Salute.,HYGEIA
DISTILLED
WATER

y New combe Jn our town, and the 
bore the family an ill-will ever Wm. O’Connor of Toronto Appointed 

Inspector t'nder the Neglected 
Children’s Act.

William O’Connor of Toronto has by order 
In i.ouncll of the Ontario Government been 
appointed Inspector under the Neglected 
Children s Act. This is a concession on the 
port of the Government to the Catholics 
of the province, who have on several oc
casions virtually Charged the Department 
of Neglected Children with proselvtlsm. 
Since the establishment of the department 
under the Gibson Act the administration 
has been almost constantly In h 
and the Catholics have on several 
gone to the courts anrl 
dress there.

An awful fate
Right -at the front door—north Yonge St. entrance— 

you will be greeted Monday morning with an astonishing 
Handkerchief display. Then will be the time to pick out 
a good stock for the whole family, because you can bof | 
them then at these absurdly yet delightfully low pri 

They will be sold, at our Special Bargain Stand, ce 
aisle of the Main Floor :
Ladles' White Irish Lawn Handker

chiefs, with pretty hand-embroidered 
Initials, ill narrow hems, worth 
gularly Sc each, Monday, S for

They I 
one ketI Miss Maud Partridge.

Newmarket has every reason to feel proud 
erf its charming e locutlonlst. Miss Maude 
Partridge, who was the hit of the evening 
st the Haines memorial concert, given there

suen

Per dozen half gallons, TBe. 
Per Demijohn, 40c.

Speed of Mall Vehicles
Postmaster Patteson’s request that tne 

city regulate by bylaw the speed of mnti- 
rarrylug vehicles on the street was also re
ferred to the Legal Department for ad
vice. The postofflee will get all the facia- dated-
ties asked for ln .regard to handling the The accident, If such It may be called, 
malls at the York-stieet bridge short or wfi*cfi threatens these dire consequences, 
the right to stop the automobiles on the occurred several days ago when the wea- 
bridge and Its approaches. ther was extremely warm. Browne was

The Red Cross ion hls car moving the cross handle on the 
The tsdies of .h» Z Z motor without hls gloves. He perspired

eiWo/nerrntiLÎ/ to ^rîJZ’8 ***• freely and naturally the hands became wet
tHiimnhs’i ,roh “-l ÎLSÏÎÎ* 1 teinT',rpry anj venllgrls was produced on the metal. 
verstiy-strcirhln ho^ao- roaTfïï'e, 7 '>*" A= ls well known this Is highly corrosive 

L returning poison, and as hls hand became imp
a demen wSe Manlmm.s' Ihe willing u„,Pd with It he frequently wiped 
aiaermen were unanimous brow, which was bedewed with persplra-

Sewage of the West End. tlon. Several times he also ran the palm
The report of the City Engineer on the I over his eyes, and for the time being felt 

sewage problem in the west was referred no bad effects. Toward night, however, 
back for further particulars. The commit- the lids became badly Inflamed. In the 
tee desire to know the eyktem in detail] morning both eyes were practically closed,
which the Engineer's plan outline*. | the lids and surrounding flesh being red

Main Pumping Machinery. and swollen. He consulted a physician.
With regard to the 'condition or the main whd K^rlbed th* <-oud,lt!?n t0 °,Ql1

pumping station machinery, the Enginrer *ave a 'n a roothing lotion. Still the la
wns also Instructed to bring ln another re- l^timitation continued, and as a final resort 
port. He will report upon the cost or he ,î,nt ,for B' Baker, who by close
making Noe. 1 and 2 engines of nigh duty questioning succeeded ln gaining the cine 
aervlceablenem He was ■ i«o in«rnr>tn/i the trouble. The examination Tovealcd to report upon’ thf'coTt of {2=1=21»? ,a ^atjboth corneas are thlckl.r stndded with 
take pipe from the present terminus at the Jiîf
crib to tbe terminus of the tunnel. i vf, lîn„_ji a,_,„ i bring him relief. Dr. Baker has hopes of.Dc,, ®trlp To° T,errow* i saving one eye, but is dubious as to the

The devil-strip on the Gerrard-etreet right optic, which is the worst affected.

aid Browne will beture lends her 
blind for the rest of hls days. As he Is 
only 26 years old, with prospects of a long 
life before him,his feelings may be appre- The purest water in the market, 

enaarlng safety a (gainst water
borne diseases.

I A Sudden At 
Suddenly, without warn 

Wa* attacked aimultaueo 
^ïr<e l’atient», and heavy 
the- heads 

8 ^«e did

last week. She showed her ability, render
ing up-to-date selections. Special mention 
Is deserved of the patriotic poem entitled 
“The- Flag of Freedom.' with orchest -a 
aveompanlment, which was reproduced wltii 
excellent effect and delighted the Cro^’dM 
house. Miss Partridge has certainly a fine 
stage appearance, mid a host of friends, 
both here and elsewhere, who wish her 
every success lu filling her coining engage-

I 136
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J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, Î of the surprl 
not seem to t 

the revolt, and while the 
Suiting the keepers tl 
11 ea°h other ocearitmall 
'ike I* wurd to make the 
taroJ“Zî ùeld by the ki 
SSn ftwn them, and «
Into ..Iar,flle aoor leu dll 

, *5* dining room.
room ■oi?etlenta rMbed 
tatoe’ „ / on« ot them 
«se ». .beavy plwte- °r 
taken i? w!°Pon m en», 
Fill nirnbr the heepei-z 
CJ ,k”°wn to them, a 

* un|ocked without mi
win, w,!d Ye“ “•••»

thp yell, the it
•s thîT°W dw>r- hghtlng 
lead zL,w®nt' each want 

S,’to reach the « kroîroJ;h* ynrd they r” 
»h|I *?„th™ the big - 
»be 1.Ü ^ their

«O In the lock, w

Handkerchiefs, all faàt colora 
med, regular 25c dozen, Mon
day, 10 for ....*.gp 

Men’s Japonette Handkerchltft. 
stitched. 1-ln. hem. with Ml 
silk embroidered initials, full « 
gular 15c each. Monday, 3 
for

i igy
ot water. 

1 occasions 
obtained re- 

More recently am- agitation 
against the practices of the department 
sprang up all ovtyr the province.

Manfg. Chemist,

151, 155 Sherboerne St. e, n

.a
reg-
N»

360 dozen Children » Colored Borderd.1 Oh, for the Honesty of the Old Days!
“Put that back!” exclaimed President 

John Quincy Adams, when hls son took a 
j sheet of paper from a plgeonboile to write a 
: letter. “That belongs to the Government. 
Here is my own stationery, at the other end 
of the desk, I always use It for letters on 
private business.'’

This conscientiousness In regard to what 
many would consider a mere trifle may ap 
pear excessive. But the dividing line be
tween vice and virtue is ao tine that the 
boundary ls often unconsciously crossed, 
and it is just as dangerous for a young 
person to dully with conscience as it ls for 
a child to toy with a dagger, or to pltfy 
with fire. He who is honest ln email things 
can always be trusted In great.

There ls truth not to be Ignored In the 
old-fashioned rhyme:

It ls a sin to steal a pin.
Much more to steal a greater thing.

No matter how little value the thing We 
appropriate from another may possess, the 
îîaî tS?t lt d?08 not belong to us should 
make lt sacred.—Success.

STEAH 
FITTERS
V Wrenches 
A Tongs
I Pliers OSTER-
V Vises Stack and Dies

E Pipecutters

S Let Us Have Yoer Specifications,

RICE LEWIS & SON,

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS." TOOLS Bedroom Suites Take a Drop. IEstab'd 1348. Estab'd 1843

SCORES’ Address Boom 10. Ne 6 Kleg West
The maker of these Bedroom Suites would tell 

that eighteen dollars and ninety cents apiece is less th** ji 
he could take for a hundred of them and get out ev**|ja 
but seeing there are only ten and we buy carloads of FuffMZl 
ture from him, we have our way and you have your baff J

gain. Don’t miss it or tnl 
Iron Beds either. They'f* 
a snap.
10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oet, fi 

en finish, richly carved, bars** * 
washstand have shaped 
shaped bevelled British plate tM 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, W3J 
price 325,06, on sale Mondsyfg J

SEE’1’ VTelephone 8336. Quick
Cutting A

OVERCOATINGS UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking B usines» transact-
FRANK W. 8TRATBY, Manager.86

Call and see tho special
ties we have in the high- 

class grey shades.

.
ft

,al»y tmühM they rueh'"1
•hxlety robJlnLOTet eat'b 

««y to be tree again.
In ****" Gave 11 

brôn *neantiroe, the 
roT,reJe^””«ved. and wt 
th lr the s»irpri>i
lhf' mnln l aret8, *0on st'" 
,ront „n^offlc;. «ud the 
*d admlnlstratli
LoeZ°”“d the building or 

of heading the
d z_”t of r«r gates. 1

and afTa”lt?’ ™n 
it t*Jnd, ft»» adjoining
ctlne Lleamne to it* 
p r„? t” the patient,

door, btit thev w
«ont'~nwj tbeiï

Pr.RSONALS. .
Lins Med. TORONTO.

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Larges tscUe in tâe World.

Dr. J. T. Dnncan has returned from hls 
holiday in California, and has resumed 
practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MUlman ot Woodstock 
are guests of Mrs. John Manghan, Malt- 
land-street.

m-SYRAGLSE
Electrician DrHIa.'

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast

A8BKT8

-Jls4
&Our Charges Are Moderate. Of Undoubted Pedigree.

Inï nt granddaughter was look-
of*Flandï£lTn^ tl of Prince Albert 
ell/1”d^nar?,d the Duche“ Mar‘e Gabrt- 

“Who are these 
she neked.

"Those are the Belgian heirs" 
the professor.—Pht<-ngo Tribune. ’

Bev. Dr. Robertson, who Is going to Ed
inburgh to attend the union meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church on the 30th. left the 
city last night for New Tork. where he 
sails on the Lncanla to-day. Mrs. Robert
son accompanies him.

J. A. McIntosh ls in town to-day on hls 
way to Montreal, where he will sail with 
hls company “The World Against Her" for 
Ixmdon, Eng- - Mr. McIntosh has been 
traveling for thje company for some time 
and will stay two yearn in the Old Country.

i;
25 only White Enamelled Iron w 

heavy post pillars, with brass t* 
knobs snd ornaments, bow loot «* 
extended ln 3 feet 6 Inch 
gular price 310.00, on sole Mon- fij

r
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SCORES’ people, grandfather?"

replied
Phone & 246

77 KING STREET WEST. Toronto C< servatlve Club
Nomination of offeens' w4H be held ee 

Monday evening, 22nd. at dob rooms, 
longe-street Arcade, at 8 o’clock.

25 £
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